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PLATO 
 

THEAITETOS  
ΘΕΑΙΤΗΤΟΣ 

 

[Or Concerning Knowledge , Validative] 
[Η ΠΕΡΙ ΕΠΙΣΤΗΜΗΣ , ΠΕΙΡΑΣΤΙΚΟΣ] 

The characters of the dialogue 
ΤΑ ΠΡΟΣΩΠΑ ΤΟΥ ∆ΙΑΛΟΓΟΥ 

Eucleides , Terpsion , Socrates , Theodorus , Theaitetos 
ΕΥΚΛΕΙ∆ΗΣ , ΤΕΡΨΙΩΝ , ΣΩΚΡΑΤΗΣ , ΘΕΟ∆ΩΡΟΣ , ΘΕΑΙΤΗΤΟΣ 

 
Eucleides: 1  Just in from the country , O Terpsion , or did thou come some time ago ? 
142Α                Αρτι   εξ       αγρου   , ω Τερψιων ,  η                                παλαι    ; 
Terpsion:  Fairly some time ago . And I was indeed searching for thee in the market place   
                  Επιεικως    παλαι .     και    η         γε     εζητουν   σε       κατ’     αγοραν  
and wondering that I could not find thee . 
και θαυµαζον οτι οιος τ’ ουχ ευρειν .  
Eucleides:  For , I was not in the city . 
                   γαρ     η    Ου κατα  πολιν .  
Terpsion:  Where then ?    (Που µην ;) 
Eucleides:  I was going down to the harbor to meet Theaitetos  
                      καταβαινων   Εις  λιµενα ενετυχον θεαιτητω    
being carried to Athens from the military camp at Corinth . 
φεροµενω Αθηναζε απο του στρατοπεδου εκ Κορινθου . 
Terpsion:  Alive or dead ?  (Ζωντι  η  τετελευτηκοτι ;)  
Eucleides:  Alive and just barely ; for on the one hand , he is suffering severely of some wounds ,   
142B       Ζωντι και µαλα µολις : γαρ       µεν          εχει  χαλεπως  υπο τινων τραυµατων ,  
and , worse than that , self has been taken with the sickness that has broken out in the army .  
και    µην µαλλον     αυτον   αιρει          το  νοσηµα         γεγονος  εν  τω  στρατευµατι .  
Terpsion:  Thou means the dysentery ?  (Μων η δυσεντηρια ;) 
Eucleides:  Yes.  (Ναι .) 
Terpsion:  Such a Brave , who thou says is in danger ! 
                    Οιον ανδρα  λεγεις  ειναι  εν κινδυνω . 
Eucleides:  A Noble and Good human being , O Terpsion , and just now I heard some people  
                     Καλον τε και αγαθον             , ω Τρεψιων , και επει νυν ηκουον τινων τοι 
praising Self highly for his conduct in the battle . 
εγκωµιαζοντων αυτον µαλα περι την µαχην . 
Terpsion:  And that is not at all strange ; but it would have been very much more remarkable ,   
142C          Και     ουδεν      γ’ ατοπον ,      αλλα                         και πολυ θαυµαστοτερον ,  
if he had not done so .  But why did Self not stop here in Megara ? 
ει ην µη τοιουτος  . αταρ πως αυτου ουκ κατελυεν Μεγαροι ; 
Eucleides: He was in a hurry to get home ; since I most certainly begged and advised him not     
                  Ηπειγετο          οικαδε :             επει        εγωγ’   εδεοµην και συνεβουλευον ουκ    
to go , but he would not listen .  So of course , I went along with Self , but as I was coming back ,  
        , αλλ’ εθελεν ουκ          .   και δητα προπεµψας αυτον ,                   απιων   παλιν  
I remembered Socrates and wondered at his Prophetic way , especially in what he said about this .   
ανεµνησθην Σωκρατους και εθαυµασα ως µαντικως , αλλα τε  δη και  ειπε περι τουτου . 
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For I think (Socrates) met him a little before his own death , when (Theaitetos) was just a boy ,  
γαρ δοκει         εντυχειν αυτω ολιγον προ του θανατου                  οντι             µειρακιω ,  
and from associating and conversing with him he greatly admired the natural disposition of Self .   
και συγγενοµενος τε και διαλεχθεις                πανυ   αγασθηναι την φυσιν αυτου . 
When I went to Athens (Socrates) also related to me The Logos which he had with Self ,    
142D και ελθοντι Αθηναζε         τε διηγησατο µοι τους  λογους ους διελεχθη αυτω ,    
and well worth hearing , and he said , that Theaitetos would most necessarily come to be ,    
και µαλα αξιους ακοης , τε  ειπε , οτι                       ειη  πασα αναγκη   γενεσθαι 
that remarkable kind of man ,  if indeed he came into the fullness of manhood . 
τουτον         ελλογιµον       ,     ειπερ       ελθοι εις                ηλικιαν  . 

 
[ At the time of his death , Theaitetos , then 49 , had become a geometrician of renown by his 
contributions to solid geometry and to the theory of irrationals , of which The Tenth book of 
Euclid’s Elements has been attributed to Theaitetos . For according to the ancient geometer 
Pappus ; “One of the most gifted of men , he patiently pursued the investigation of  truth 
contained in these branches of  science . . . and was , in my opinion , the chief means of 
establishing exact distinctions and irrefutable proofs with respect to the above mentioned 
quantities (of the continuous , the commensurable and the incommensurable , the rational and 
irrational) and concerning the theory of irrationals ; Theaitetos had distinguished square roots 
commensurable in length from those which are incommensurable , and who divided the more 
generally known irrational lines according to the different means , assigning the medial line to 
Geometry , the binominal to Arithmetic , and the apotome to Harmony …” Heath , The Thirteen 
Books of Euclid’s Elements ]   

 
Terpsion: And , as it appears , what he said was true indeed .    
                   Και  , ως εοικεν ,        ειπειν      αληθη      γε .   
But what was The Logos’ about ? Could thou set it out in detail ? 
αταρ τινες ησαν    οι   λογοι    ;       αν εχοις   διηγησασθαι  ; 
Eucleides:  No , by Zeus , at least , it is not the case , that I can from the top of my head .   
143Α       Ου µα τον ∆ια    γε              ουκουν            ουτω     απο  στοµατος (the mouth) : 
But I wrote it down from memory , immediately at the time I reached home , then afterwards , 
αλλ’  εγραψαµην   υποµνηµατα      ευθυς         τοτ’          ελθων οικαδ’ ,  δε     υστερον  
at my leisure , as I recalled The Logos’ , I wrote them down , and whenever I went to Athens ,   
κατα σχολην , αναµιµνησκοµενος     εγραφον ,  και οσακις αφικοιµην Αθηναζε ,  
I would ask Socrates about that which I could not remember , and then I came here  
επανηρωτων Σωκρατη  τον        ο            µη  εµεµνηµην ,    και    ελθων  δευρο  
and made corrections ; so that I have written down nearly every part of  The Logos . 
    επηνορθουµην ;     ωστε     µοι  γεγραπται       σχεδον πας τι          ο   λογος . 
Terpsion: This is true ;  I heard thou say so before , and the reason I have been here all along ;   
                   Αληθη   ; ηκουσα σου και προτερον , και   διατετριφα           δευρο αει 
I have been intending to ask thee to show it to me .  What then , hinders us from going through it   
      µελλων               κελευσειν         επιδειξαι .       τι αλλα     κωλυει ηµας       διελθειν 
now ? In any way , I certainly need to rest , as just having come from the countryside . 
νυν ;  παντως  εγωγε  δεοµαι  αναπαυσασθαι , ως και  ηκων  εξ        αγρου   . 
Eucleides:  But surely then on the one hand , Self also went with Theaitetos as far as Erineum ,    
143B            Αλλα δη             µεν              , αυτος  και προυπεµψα Θεαιτητον µεχρι Ερινου , 
so that I should not be unpleased to take a rest .  Come then , and while we are resting ,  
ωστε      αν  ουκ         αηδως αναπαυοιµην . ιωµεν αλλ , και αµα αναπαυοµενοις  
the boy shall read to us . 
ο παις αναγνωσεται ηµιν . 
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Terpsion:  Thou speaks well . (λεγεις Ορθως.) 
Eucleides:  Surely then on the one hand , this is the book , O Terpsion .   
                           δη               µεν          τουτι το βιβλιον , ω Τερψιων ,  
But surely then on the other hand , this is the way that I wrote The Logos ;   
            δη              δε                            ουτωσι    εγραψαµην τον  λογον ,  
I did not represent Socrates describing it to me , as he did , but as having a dialogue with those   
   ουκ     Σωκρατη     διηγουµενον      εµοι  ως  διηγειτο ,  αλλα  διαλεγοµενον   
with whom he said he conversed .  And so he said it was with the geometrician Theodorus and  
     οις          εφη   διαλεχθηναι .       δε        εφη                 τω        γεωµετρη  Θεωδωρω τε και  
Theaitetos .        Therefore , in order that the explanatory details between The Logos’ might not  
143C τω Θεαιτητω . ουν  ινα  αι  διηγησεις  πραγµατα    µεταξυ  των  λογων        µη   
be annoying in the written account , such as “and I said” or “and I remarked ” whenever  Socrates  
παρεχοιεν  εν τη         γραφη     , οιον  και εγω εφην η και εγω ειπον , τε οποτε ο Σωκρατες  
of Self spoke , or in turn , that “ he agreed ” or “he did not agree” in the case of the person   
περι αυτου λεγοι , η αυ  οτι      συνεφη     η    ουχ ωµολογει        περι           του  
being questioned ; I omitted that sort of thing , for these reasons , and I represented Self 
αποκρινοµενου ,  εξελθων    τα τοιαυτα ,    ενεκα τουτων           εγραψα     αυτον               
as conversing-directly with Selves .  
       διαλεγοµενον        αυτοις .  
Terpsion:  And in no way indeed , improperly , O Eucleides . 
                  Και    ουδεν        γε    απο τροπου , ω Ευκλειδη . 
Eucleides:  Then , you boy , take the book and read . 
                   Αλλα , παι , λαβε το βιβλιον και λεγε . 

 
Socrates , age 70 , Theatetus , age 16 , Theodoros , age 66  

 
Socrates:  2  If on the one hand , I got more pleasure from the young in Cyrene , O Theodoros ,   
143D             Ει          µεν                 µαλλον εκηδοµην         των   εν Κυρηνη , ω Θεοδωρε ,    
I should ask thee about those concerns and about them ; whether any of the young men there  
αν ηρωτων σε             εκει       τα  και περι εκεινων ,      ει    τινες       των νεων   αυτοθι  
are devoting themselves with care in regards to geometry or any other aspect of Philosophy ;    
εισι  ποιουµενοι  επιµελειαν           περι    γεωµετριαν η τινα    αλλην    φιλοσοφιαν :   
but on the other hand , as it is , since I have less Love for them than for the youths here ,    
            δε                       νυν     γαρ      ηττον   φιλω εκεινους   η            τουσδε  
thus , I am more eager to know which of our own young men are likely to gain renown .   
και µαλλον επιθυµω ειδεναι τινες     ηµιν      των νεων επιεικεις γενεσθαι επιδοξοι : 
Surely then I investigate these youths , so far as Self is able , and about which , I question   
       δη            σκοπω        ταυτα      καθ’ οσον αυτος δυναµαι  τε  και          ερωτω  
those others with whom I see that the young men like to associate . Surely then not a few of them 
τους αλλους  οις        ορω  τους νεους εθελοντας συγγιγνεσθαι .      δη        ουκ  ολιγιστοι   
come to thee , and rightly ; for thou deserve it on account of thine geometry , and also  
143E πλησιαζουσι σοι , και δικαιως : γαρ αξιος ενεκα γεωµετριας       τε  και  
for other reasons . Thus if thou has met with any young man who is thus worthy of The Logos  ,  
     τα  αλλα .        ουν ει    ενετυχες            τινι                              δη     αξιω       λογου 
I would be pleased to hear about Self . 
     αν         ηδεως  πυθοιµην (πυνθανοµαι). 
Theodoros:  And see , O Socrates , it is well worth while for me to talk and for thee to hear about  
                     Και µην , ω Σωκρατες ,    πανυ  αξιον        εµοι  ειπειν τε και σοι     ακουσαι   
a remarkable young fellow ; one of thine fellow-citizens , whom I have met .  Now if he were 
           µειρακιω                        υµιν των πολιτων         οιω  εντετυχηκα .   και ει     ην 
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beautiful , on the one hand , I should be extremely nervous to speak of self , with enthusiasm ,  
 καλος             µεν                    αν      σφοδρα  εφοβουµην      λεγειν ,          εν    επιθυµια  
for fear I might also be suspected of being in Love of self .  But now on the other hand ,    
    µη          και         τω   δοξω         ειναι          αυτου   :          νυν           δε                      
- and please do not be angry with me - he is not beautiful , but is more like thee by his snub nose  
−και                µη    αχθου       µοι−    εστι ουκ καλος ,  δε  προσεοικε  σοι  τε την σιµοτητα 
and protruding eyes ; but those features are less marked in him than thee .  You see how I speak  
και το εξω των οµµατων ;  δε   ταυτ’ εχει  ηττον                   η    συ .           δη         λεγω 
without fear .  For I certainly know well that among all the young men which I have ever met –
144Α αδεως .   γαρ      δη        ισθι    ευ  οτι             πωποτε                      ων        ενετυχον − 
and a great many have come to me - I never yet found one of such a marvelously fine nature . 
και πανυ πολλοις  πεπλησιακα− ουδενα πω ησθοµην ουτω θαυµαστως ευ πεφυκοτα .  
For he possesses a learning-ability , that is hardly found in any other , but is in turn ,      
γαρ  το  οντα              ευµαθη   ,     ως      χαλεπον         αλλω      ,   ειναι   αυ    
exceptionally gentle , and moreover , virile beyond any other ; and on the one hand , I would not     
διαφεροντως πραον , και επι τουτοις  ανδρειον παρ’ οντινουν ,     µεν              εγω αν ουτ’  
have supposed that such a combination existed , nor do I see it existing elsewhere .   
     ωοµην                                             γενεσθαι  ουτε   ορω           γιγνοµενον . 
For on the contrary , those who , like him , have a keen and ready-mind and a good-memory ,   
          αλλ’                       οι   ωσπερ ουτος  τε    οξεις  και  αγχινοι    και    µνηµονες   
also have quite typically quick tempers ; so that they dart-off and are swept away , just like   
144B και εισι προς ως τα πολλα οξυρροποι τας οργας , και αττοντες  φερονται ωσπερ  
ships without any ballast ; producing frenzied rather than virile characters ; those , on the other  
τα πλοια ανερµατιστα ,  φυονται  και  µανικωτεροι  η  ανδρειοτεροι ,  οι             τε 
hand , who are steadier are somewhat dull when brought face to face with all types of learning ,   
αυ       εµβριθεστεροι        πως       νωθοι                             προς  απαντωσι τας  µαθησεις 
and are quite full of forgetfulness  .  But on the other hand , this boy advances toward learning    
και      γεµοντες        ληθης .                          δε                 ουτω ο  ερχεται επι τας µαθησεις 
and investigation , smoothly and surely and successfully , with perfect gentleness ,    
τε και ζητησεις λειως τε και απταιστως και ανυσιµως µετα πολλης πραοτητος ,   
like a stream of oil that flows without a sound ,  
οιον ρευµα ελαιου ρεοντος     αψοφητι ,   
so that one marvels how he accomplishes these things , in this way , being at this stage of life .   
ωστε θαυµασσαι      διαπραττεσθαι        ταυτα          ουτως         οντα  το   τηλικουτον . 
Soc:  That is Good News . But which of our citizens is his father ?  
            Ευ  αγγελλεις  .  δε   τινος των πολιτων εστι  και ;   
Theo:  On the one hand , I have heard the name , but do not remember it .  However ,  
144C            µεν               Ακηκοα  τουνοµα  ,  δε     ου   µνηµονευω . αλλα  γαρ 
he is in the middle of those who are approaching . For just now he and some friends of Self ,    
ο εστι εν τω µεσω τωνδε    των προσιοντων .   γαρ αρτι αυτος τε τινος εταιροι αυτου  
were anointing themselves in the outer course , but now they seem to me to have finished and   
  ηλειφοντο         ουτοι     εν τω εξω δροµω ,  δε  νυν  δοκουσιν  µοι      αλειψαµενοι  
to be coming here . Consider then , see if you recognize Self . 
    ιεναι    δευρο .  σκοπει αλλα ,     ει    γιγνωσκεις  αυτον . 
Soc:  I do recognize him .  He is the son of Euphronios of Sunium , O friend , a Brave and very  
               Γιγνωσκω .         ο εστιν του  Ευφρονιου    Σουνιεως , ω φιλε , ανδρος και πολυ 
much indeed that type thou describes and of good repute in other respects ; moreover he certainly    
       γε , και τουτον οιον συ διηγει , και   ευδοκιµου         αλλως  ,           και  µεντοι  και  
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left a very large property . But the youth’s name I do not know .   
κατελιπεν µαλα πολλην ουσιαν . δ’ του µειρακιου το ονοµα ουκ οιδα .  
Theo:  Theaitetos is indeed his name , O Socrates ; but I certainly believe the property    
144D   Θεαιτητος     γε    το ονοµα , ω Σωκρατες :  µεντοι  δοκουσι  την ουσιαν  
was utterly destroyed by some administrators .  Nevertheless , O Socrates , he is also remarkably   
    διεφθαρκεναι         τινες       επιτριποι :       αλλ’ οµως  ω Σωκρατες ,   και θαυµαστος   
Liberal with his money .  
ελευθεριοτητα προς  την των χρηµατων  . 
Soc:  It is a Noble Brave that thou speaks of .  Now call Self to come here , and sit by me . 
           τον Γεννικον ανδρα λεγεις .  και κελευε αυτον ενθαδε  παρακαθιζεσθαι µοι .    
Theo:  This shall be done .    Theaitetos . . . come here to Socrates . 
              ταυτα   Εσται .      Θεαιτητε ,  δευρο παρα Σωκρατη . 
Soc: By all means , O Theaitetos , in order that I may look at myself (and see) what sort of     
144E  Πανυ µεν ουν , ω Θεαιτητε , ινα καγω ανακεψωµαι εµαυτον           τι    ποιον  
a face I possess .   For Theodoros says mine is like thine .   Now if we each    
το προσωπον εχω . γαρ Θεοδωρος φησιν µε  εχειν οµοιον σοι . αταρ ει νων εκατερου  
had a lyre and he said we had tuned selves similarly , should we trust his word , immediately ,  
εχοντοιν λυραν εφη ηρµοσθαι αυτας οµοιως ,        αν       επιστευοµεν          ευθυς  
or should we inquire whether he who speaks is a musician ?  
η  αν  επεσκεψαµεθ’ ποτερον ων      λεγει   µουσικος ; 
Theaitetos:  We should inquire .   
                    αν Επεσκεψαµεθ’.  
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that if on the one hand we discovered such was the case ,   
                Ουκουν                                µεν                 ευροντες            τοιουτον  
we should be convinced , but if on the other hand , we discovered he was not musical ,  
      αν       επειθοµεθ’                     δε                                                            αµουσαν  
we should not trust him ? 
          ηπιστουµεν   ; 
Thea:  This is true .  (Αληθη.) 
Soc:  But now , if we are concerned about , some quality of likeness of our faces ,  
145Α   δε  Νυν   ει ηµιν           µελει               τι  οµοιοτητος της των προσωπων ,    
one must consider , if he who speaks is a painter , or not .  
    σκεπτεον  ,        ει    ων      λεγει  γραφικος     η ου . 
Thea:  It so appears to me  . 
                  ∆οκει  µοι . 
Soc:  Well then , is Theodoros a painter ?  
            Η  ουν   Θεοδωρος  ζωγραφικος ; 
Thea:  Not so far as I indeed know .   
            Ουχ , οσον µε  γε  ειδεναι . 
Soc:  Nor accordingly a geometrician ?   
       ουδε      Αρ’          γεωµετρικος   ; 
Thea:  In every way , without a doubt , O Socrates .   
               Παντως             δηπου     , ω Σωκρατες . 
Soc:  And an astronomer , and an arithmetician , and a musician ,  
      και Η αστρονοµικος και λογιστικος     τε και µουσικος  
and in as much as he is a man possessed of an education ?   
και          οσα                            εχεται         παιδειας ; 
Thea:  I believe so , as far as I am concerned .  
                 δοκει                        Εµοιγε . 
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Soc:  Accordingly then , if he says , on the one hand , either in praise or blame , that there is  
                    αρα            Ει  φησιν             µεν                 επαινων     η ψεγων         ειναι  
in some way , a physical resemblance , it is not especially worth-while to offer-up the mind . 
       πη        τι του σωµατος οµοιους        ου      πανυ          αξιον    προσεχειν τον νουν . 
Thea:  Perhaps not .(Ισως ου .) 
Soc:  But what if he should praise the soul of either one of us for Excellence and Wisdom ?   
145B  δ’    Τι  ει          επαινοι την ψυχην      ποτερου  προς αρετην τε και σοφιαν ; 
Accordingly , is it not worth-while on the one hand , for the one who hears , to examine eagerly ,   
       αρ’                ουκ     αξιον                µεν     τω ακουσαντι ανασκεψασθαι προθυµεισθαι 
the one who is praised , but on the other hand , for that one to display himself , eagerly ? 
   τον     επαινεθεντα ,             δε                        τω   επιδεικνυναι εµαυτον  προθυµως ; 
Thea:  By all means , O Socrates .  
       Πανυ  µεν  ουν , ω Σωκρατες .  
   
Soc:      3        Now then , O dear Theaitetos , this is The Hour for thee , on the one hand ,  
                        τοινυν   , ω φιλε  θεαιτητε ,                  Ωρα        σοι               µεν  
to exhibit your qualities , but on the other hand , for me to examine them ; for I assure thee that   
       επιδεικνυναι                         δε                     εµοι       σκοπεισθαι  :  ως     ευ  ισθι   οτι  
Theodoros , though he has praised many foreigners and citizens to me , has never praised anyone   
Θεοδωρος δη επαινεσας πολλους ξενους τε και αστους προς µε      ουδενα   επηνεσεν  
to the degree he has praised thee just now . 
     πω                  ως              σε   δη νυν . 
Thea:  That has to be Good , O Socrates ; but make sure that he was not speaking in jest .  
145C           αν εχοι     Ευ , ω Σωκρατες ,  αλλ’  ορα                       µη ελεγεν παιζων .  
Soc:  That is not the way of Theodoros himself .  But do not pretend drawing back from    
              Ουχ  ο τροπος   Θεοδωρου  ουτος  : αλλα µη σκηπτοµενος  αναδυου  
the agreements on the pretext that he is jesting , in order that he not be forced to also      
τα ωµολογηµενα  λεγειν  τονδε  παιζοντα  ,        ινα             µη  αναγκασθη  και 
testify under oath ; for most certainly no one will accuse self of perjury .  
     µαρτυρειν :     γαρ    παντως     ουδεις     επισκηψει  αυτω .  
But , be courageous , and hold-on to the agreement .  
αλλα     θαρρων          εµµενε         τη    οµολογια . 
Thea:  Then this must be done , if it appears so to thee . 
               Αλλα  ταυτα  χρη ποιειν ,  ει  δοκει  σοι . 
Soc:  Now tell me ; I suppose thou learns some geometry from Theodoros ? 
        δη λεγε µοι :   που µανθανεις αττα γεωµετριας παρα Θεοδωρου ; 
Thea:  I do indeed .  (Εγωγε). 
Soc:  And about astronomy and harmony and arithmetic ? 
145D Και  περι των αστρονοµιαν τε και αρµονιας και λογισµος ; 
Thea:  I truly try hard to do so indeed . 
                 δη   Προθυµουµαι     γε  . 
Soc:  And so do I , O boy , from this man indeed , and from others , who I think , should   
        Και γαρ εγω , ω παι , παρα τουτου    γε      και  παρ’  αλλων , ους οιωµαι αν 
know anything about these subjects .  But nevertheless , although in other respects I get on   
επαιειν τι                   τουτων  .         αλλ’    οµως            µεν        τα    αλλα          εχω  
in a measured way concerning selves , yet I am in some difficulty about one little matter ,    
      µετριως                  περι   αυτα ,  δε                 τι     απορω                 σµικρον  ,           
which must be investigated with thine help and that of these others . Now tell me ;  
   ο           σκεπτεον           µετα     σου     τε και           τωνδε  .   και  λεγε  µοι :  
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is it not accordingly the case , that to learn is to become the wiser about that which one learns ? 
       ου              αρ’           το µανθανειν εστιν γιγνεσθαι το σοφωτερον περι ο τις µανθανει ; 
Thea:  How could it not be .  (Πως γαρ ου ;) 
Soc:  But the wise are wise , I suppose , by Wisdom indeed . 
          δε  οι σοφοι σοφοι  ,    οιµαι ,          Σοφια      γ’.  
Thea:  Yes .  (Ναι .) 
Soc:  But does This in any way , differ at all from knowledge ? 
145E       δε    Τουτο       τι        διαφεραι µων   επιστηµης  ; 
Thea:  Does what differ ?  (Το  ποιον ;)  
Soc:  Wisdom !  Or are not the wise , wise in Those Subjects about which they know ? 
        Η σοφια .   η       ουχ  σοφοι     και          ταυτα                 απερ  επιστηµονες  ; 
Thea:  Of course ; what then ?  (Τι  µην ;) 
Soc:  Accordingly then , knowledge and Wisdom are The Same ? 
                     αρα            επιστηµη και σοφια            Ταυτον  ; 
Thea:  Yes.  (Ναι .) 
Soc: Now then , This Self is that about which I am puzzled , and I am unable   
146Α τοινυν   Τουτ’ αυτο εστιν     ο             απορω        και  ου δυναµαι 
to sufficiently grasp by my own efforts ; what in the world Knowledge happens to be . Can we   
     ικανως   λαβειν   παρ’   εµαυτω ,        ο  τι  ποτε        επιστηµη τυγχανει ον .  εχοµεν  
accordingly then truly put Self into words  ?  What does thou say  ?  Who of us will speak first  ?    
       αρ’       ουν   δη      αυτο    λεγειν     ;      τι         φατε     ;     τις  ηµων αν ειποι πρωτος  ; 
But he who misses the mark , and whosoever may keep missing the mark , shall go and sit down ,   
 δε      ο            αµαρτων ,      και        ος        αν   αει         αµαρτανη  ,          καθεδειται   ,  
and be the donkey , as the children say when they play ball ; but whosoever may prevail without  
         ονος         , ωσπερ οι παιδες φασιν οι σφαιριζοντες : δ’        ος      αν περιγενηται  αν− 
missing the mark , shall be our king and shall order us to answer any questions he may please . . .  
     αµαρτητος  ,     βασιλευσει   και επιταξαι ηµων αποκρινεσθαι ο τι  αν  βουληται . 
Why are you silent ?  I hope O Theodoros , that through my Love of The Logos I am not in any   
  τι        σιγατε ;                    ω Θεοδωρε ,     υπο            φιλολογιας                  εγω  ου     τι 
way rude , and through my eagerness to make us converse and become friends   
που αγροικιζοµαι ,  προθυµουµενος  ποιησαι ηµας  διαλεγεσθαι και γιγνεσθαι φιλους 
and ready to talk to one another .  
προσηγορους   αλληλοις  ; 
Theo:  On the one hand , such a Love of The Logos would not be rude , O Socrates , but   
146B            µεν                 το τοιουτον αν ειη Ηκιστα αγροικον , ω Σωκρατες , αλλα 
call one of the youths to answer thee ; for on the one hand , I am unaccustomed to such  
κελευε τι των µειρακιων αποκρινεσθαι σοι : γαρ µεν    εγω  αηθης της τοιαυτης 
Dialectics , and moreover , I am not of an age to accustom myself to it .  But this would be fitting  
διαλεκτου , και   αυ        εχω ουδ ηλικιαν         συνεθιζεσθαι  :          δε   τουτο  αν πρεποι  
for these youths , and they would improve much more than I ; for youth truly admits of advance 
τε      τοισδε      και      επιδιδοιεν         πολυ  πλεον   : γαρ η νεοτης  τω οντι εχει επιδοσιν 
in every way . Therefore , question Theaitetos just as thou began to do , and do not let him off .  
εις    παν .           αλλ’       ερωτα   του Θεαιτητου ωσπερ   ηρξω    ,  αλλ’  µη    αφιεσο . 
Soc:  Surely then , O Theaitetos , thou hears that which Theodoros says , whom thou must wish    
146C       δη        , ω Θεαιτητε ,  Ακουεις    α  Θεοδερος λεγει ,    ω    συ  εθελησεις 
neither to disobey , as I think , nor is it Lawful for a youth to disobey a wise man when he  
ουτεαπειθειν , ως εγω οιµαι , ουτε    θεµις νεωτερον   απειθειν σοφω ανδρι    επι− 
gives instructions about such matters .  Therefore , speak up well and Nobly . 
     ταττοντι         περι  τα  τοιαυτα .       αλλ’       ειπε  ευ  και  γενναιως : 
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What does knowledge appear to thee to be ? 
   τι            επιστηµη   δοκει   σοι  ειναι  ; 
Thea:  Therefore , O Socrates , I must , since thou indeed bids me .   
             Αλλα , ω Σωκρατες ,  χρη  επειδηπερ υµεις κελευετε . 
For should I also miss the mark , thou will altogether , correct me .  
γαρ     αν   και     τι  αµαρτω  ,          παντως       , επανορθωσετε . 

 
Soc:    4     By all means then , if indeed we can do so . 
                  Πανυ µεν ουν,  αν περ γε ωµεν οιοι τε . 
Thea: Now then , it also appears to me that what one might learn from Theodoros is Knowledge ; 
146D     τοινυν            και    ∆οκει     µοι  α  τις αν  µαθοι παρα Θεοδωρος ειναι επιστηµαι 
Geometry and Those which thou described  just now , and in turn shoemaking and the other 
γεωµετρια τε και     ας         συ διηλθες    δη νυν , και αυ σκυτοτοµικη τε και των αλλων 
craftsmen’s Arts ; each and all of these , are nothing else than some certain Knowledge .  
δηµιουργων αι τεχναι , εκαστη τε και πασαι τουτων , ειναι ουκ αλλο η τι επιστηµη .   
Soc:  You answer Nobly and Generously indeed , O friend , for when thou are asked for one , 
              Γενναιως       και  φιλοδωρος   γε      , ω φιλε ,              αιτηθεις                  εν 
you give many and a variety of things instead of a simple answer .  
διδως   πολλα  και        ποικιλα           ανθ’             απλου  . 
Thea:  What do you mean by this , O Socrates ? 
             Πως το λεγεις τουτο , ω Σωκρατες ; 
Soc:  On the one hand , nothing , perhaps ; but I will certainly tell thee what I think . When  
                 µεν                ουδεν      Ισως  :          µεντοι           φρασω     ο   οιµαι  . οταν 
thou says shoemaking , thou means nothing else than the knowledge used in making shoes ? 
 λεγης   σκυτικην ,       φραζεις    µη τι αλλο   η  επιστηµην  εργασιας  υποδηµατων ; 
Thea:  Nothing else.  (Ουδεν). 
Soc:  And then , when thou says carpentry ?   
146E   Τι    δ’     οταν             τεκτονικην ;  
Does thou mean anything else than the knowledge used in making wooden furnishings ? 
                         µη τι  αλλο  η      επιστηµην της εργασιας  των ξυλινων σκευων ; 
Thea:  Nothing else than this . 
                 Ουδε       τουτο . 
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that in both cases , thou defines that to which ,  
                 Ουκουν                  εν αµφοιν  ,        οριζεις  τουτο   ου   
each kind of knowledge belongs ? 
εκατερα     επιστηµη                 ; 
Thea:  Yes.  (Ναι .) 
Soc:  But the question asked , O Theaitetos , was not this : to what knowledge belongs ,  
          δε  Το     ερωτηθεν    , ω Θεαιτητε ,  ην ου τουτο ,  τινων η επιστηµη            ,  
nor how many types of knowledge exist ; for we did not wish to ask what number selves are , 
ουδε  οποσαι       τινες                          :  γαρ ου βουλοµενοι ηροµεθα αριθµησαι αυτας ,  
but to discern what in the world , self knowledge is .  Or is there nothing in what I say ? 
αλλα γνωναι      ο τι ποτ’    αυτο  επιστηµην εστιν . η                ουδεν         λεγω ; 
Thea:  Thou speaks correctly , by all means .  
                        ορθως              Πανυ µεν ουν . 
Soc:  Consider then this example .  If anyone should ask us about some common everyday   
147Α    Σκεψαι   δη    τοδε  και .      ει  τις     εροιτο ηµας   των φαυλων και  προχειρων  
thing , such as , about clay ; what in the world it is ; if we should reply that it is the potters’ clay  
  τι        οιον  περι πηλου ,  ο τι ποτ’ εστιν , ει αποκριναιµεθα αυτω ο των χυτρεων πηλος  
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and the oven-makers’ clay and the brick-makers’ clay , should we not be ridiculous ? 
και ο των ιπνοπλαθων πηλος και ο των πλινθουργων πηλος , αν ουκ ειµεν γελοιοι ; 
Thea:  Perhaps . (Ισως .) 
Soc:  On the one hand , and in the first place , imagining that the questioner can indeed 
                  µεν                     Πρωτον              οιοµενοι         τον ερωτωντα      γε  
understand to some degree from our answer , when we say “clay” , whether we add 
συνιεναι που εκ ηµετερας της αποκριδεως , οταν ειπωµεν πηλος , ειπε προσθεντες 
147B “the image- makers’” or whether we add any other craftsmen’s name . Or does thou think ,    
        ο των κοροπλαθων     ειπε            ωντινωνουν αλλων δηµιουργων .  η ,        οιει ,  
that anyone understands the name of anything , when he does not know what the thing is ? 
       τις         συνιησιν   τι ονοµα   τινος ,                           µη  οιδεν       τι      ο  εστιν ; 
Thea:  Not in any way .  (Ουδαµως .) 
Soc:  Accordingly then , he does not understand the knowledge of shoemaking ,   
                   αρα                    Ουδ’      συνιησιν     επιστηµην  υποδηµατων  
if he does not in a knowing way have the knowledge .  
              µη                 ειδως                ο  επιστηµην .  
Thea:  No , how could he .   
            Ου           γαρ . 
Soc:  Accordingly then , he who is ignorant of knowledge  
                     αρα              ος        αγνοη       επιστηµην   
will not understand cobblery , nor any other art . 
αν  ου  συνιησιν Σκυτικην , ουδε τινα αλλην τεχνην . 
Thea:  It is in this way .   
           Εστιν   ουτως . 
Soc:  Accordingly then , it is a ridiculous answer to the question “what is knowledge ?” , 
                 αρα                  η  Γελοια  αποκρισις τω ερωτηθεντι τι εστιν επιστηµη , 
when we give the name of some art ; for we give in our answer something  
147C οταν αποκρινηται ονοµα τινος τεχνης , γαρ αποκρινεται τινος  
pertaining to knowledge , when this was not what thou was asked .  
         επιστηµην                       τουτ’      ου             ερωτηθεις .  
Thea:  It seems to be the case .  (Εοικεν .) 
Soc:  Secondly , we might have indeed given a rather brief and everyday answer ,    
          Επειτα               εξον          γε  που βραχεως και φαυλως αποκρινασθαι  
instead of going-round an interminable road . Such as  , in the question about clay ,  
       περιερχεται             απεραντον  οδον .  οιον    και εν τη ερωτησει του πηλου  
the rather everyday and simple answer would be to say that “clay is earth mixed with moisture”,  
      που    φαυλον  και     απλουν        αν  ειη  ειπειν οτι   πηλος  γη   φυραθεισα  υγρω 
but without regard to whose clay it is . 
 δ’       χαιρειν     το οτου          εαν .   

 
Thea:  5  It seems easy just now , O Socrates , as it comes to Light in this way ;  
                  Ραδιον       γε  νυν , ω Σωκρατες ,      φαινεται            ουτω : 
and thou are probably asking such selves that also occurred to us lately ,  
αταρ κινδυνειεις ερωταν   οιον αυτοις  και εισηλθε  ηµιν εναγχος  
when your namesake , Socrates here , and I were talking together .  
147D τω σω  οµωνυµω Σωκρατει τουτω τε και εµοι διαλεγοµενοις . 
Soc:  Surely then What kind of selves , O Theaitetos ?  
                δη          Το ποιον             , ω Θεαιτητε ; 
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Thea: Theodoros here , was drawing some figures for us about the powers of square roots ,  
           Θεοδωρος οδε        εγραφε            τι           ηµιν  Περι                δυναµεων          ,  
showing that squares containing three square feet and five square feet are not commensurable  
αποφαινων οτι της        περι          τριποδος   τε και   πεντεποδος      ου        συµµετροι 
in length with the unit of the foot , and in this way , selecting each one in its turn , up to   
  µηκει            τη         ποδιαια ,   και    ουτω   προαιρουµενος κατα εκαστην µιαν µεχρι 
the square containing seventeen square feet ; but at that point , for some reason , he stopped .    
 της                 επτακαιδεκαποδος                : δε  εν ταυτη           πως                ενεσχετο . 
Then such a thing  occurred to us , that since the multitude of powers appeared to be infinite ,  
 ουν τοιουτον τι  εισηλθε ηµιν,    επειδη   το   πληθος  αι δυναµεις εφαινοντο απειροι ,  
to try to collect them under one name , by which we could henceforth call , all these powers .  
147E πειραθηναι συλλαβειν εις εν , οτω προσαγορευσοµεν  πασας ταυτας τας δυναµεις . 
Soc:  And did thou indeed find such a name ? 
          και                  Η ηυρετε τοιουτον τι ; 
Thea:  I at least , think we did .  But see if thou also agrees . 
              Eµοιγε     δοκουµεν  .    δε σκοπει  συ  και . 
Soc:  Continue .  (Λεγε .) 
Thea:  We divided all number into two classes .   
         διελαβοµεν  παντα  Τον αριθµον διχα : 
On the one hand , the powers which can be formed by multiplying Equal factors ,  
        µεν             τον δυναµενον      γιγνεσθαι           ισακις            ισον  
by the shape of the Square and we called them Square or Equilateral numbers . 
το σχηµα τω τετραγωνω  τε  προσειποµεν τετραγωνον και ισοπλευρον . 
Soc:  Well done indeed !   
           ευ Και      γε . 
Thea:  Now then , those between these , such as three and five and all numbers  
148Α    τοινυν     Τον µεταξυ τουτου ,  ων και  τα τρια και τα πεντε και πας  
which cannot be formed by multiplying equal factors , but are formed either by multiplying    
ος  αδυνατος  γενεσθαι      ισακις            ισος  ,      αλλ’  γιγνεται      η      
a greater by a less or a less by a greater , and therefore , on the other hand , are always contained   
πλειων ελαττονακις  η  ελαττων πλεονακις ,                     δε                      αει  περιλαµβανει 
by greater and lesser (unequal) sides , we represented in turn by the shape of the rectangle     
µειζων  και  ελαττων  πλευρα ,       απεικασαντες    αυ      σχηµατι     τω  προµηκει 
and called them oblong numbers . 
εκαλεσαµεν αυτον προµηκη αριθµον . 
Soc:  Excellent ! Then what next after this ?   
       Καλλιστα .  αλλα τι το µετα τουτο ; 
Thea:  On the one hand , as many lines which form the four sides of the Equilateral or  
                   µεν            Οσαι γραµµαι        τετραγωνιζουσι     τον ισοπλευρον  και  
Square numbers , we defined as lengths , but on the other hand , those which form the oblong ,   
επιπεδον αριθµον , ωρισαµεθα µηκος ,           δε                              οσαι   τον ετεροµηκη , 
we defined as irrational , because first , they are not commensurable with those other lengths ,  
148B (power-capability) δυναµεις , ως  µεν     ου   ξυµµετρους        εκειναις        µηκει ,  
yet , they are commensurable within the areas of the planes which they have the power to form .   
 δ                                                    τοις      επιπεδοις                α                     δυνανται  .    
And similarly in the other such cases concerning solids . 
         και           τα αλλο τοιουτον        περι  στερεα .  
Soc:  Most excellent among human beings , O Youths !  
          γ’   Αριστα                  ανθρωπων  , ω παιδες : 
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So that I think Theodoros will not be found liable to an action for being a false witness . 
ωστε δοκει ο Θεοδωρος   ουκ  εσεσθαι ενοχος     τοις            ψευδοµαρτυροις . 

 
[                                                      The Theology of Arithmetic  
                                                                   On The Dyad  
                          

The Dyad would be “The Midpoint” between plurality , 
which is regarded as falling under The Triad ,  

and that which is opposed to plurality ,  
which falls under The Monad . 

                                                                                                                                1x1 = 1  
The Monad   Singularity      The Property of Source = Multiplication = Blending “Sameness”  
The Dyad    The Midpoint                 “Equality”                                           2x2 , 2+2 = 4  
The Triad       Plurality         The Property of Product    = Addition =  Pluralizing “Difference” 
                                                                                                                  3x3 = 9, 3+3 = 6 

Hence , It simultaneously , has the property of both : It is The Property of 1 ,  
as “Source” , to make something more by addition , 

than by the “blending” power of multiplication , 
and that is why 1+1 is more than 1x1 , and it is the property of plurality . 

On the other hand , as “Product”, to do the opposite : 
for it makes something more by multiplication than by addition .  

For plurality is no longer like a “Source” ,  
but each number is generated one out of another , and , by blending . 

And that is why 3x3 is more than 3+3 . 
And while The Monad and The Triad have opposite properties , 

The Dyad is , as it were , “The Mean” , and will admit the properties of both , at once , 
As it occupies the mid-point between each . 

And we say that “The Mean” between what is greater and what is smaller ,  
Is what is Equal .  

Therefore , Equality , lies in This Number , alone . 
Therefore , The Product of Its Multiplication will be Equal to the Sum of Its Addition : 

For 2+2 = 2x2 . 
(11) Hence , They used to call It “Equal” . 

That It also causes everything which directly relates to It ,  
to have the same property of being “Equal” is clear ,  

not only in Its very Divisibility into Two Monads which are Equal to each other ,  
but also in the number which is said to be “Evolved” from It ,  

which is a Plane Number of the so-called “Color” on base 2 : For 16 is 4x4 [2x2x2x2]. 
[“Color” being a traditional Pythagorean term for surface area] 

[Meno75b: …Figure is the only existing thing that is always found along with “Color” .] 
and this is why It is the first to express Equality in a plane and solid fashion : 

Equality of length and breadth in The Plane Number 4 ,  
and in The Solid Number 8 , Equality of depth and height as well ,    

And this number [16] is obviously in a sense , a sort of “Mean” between greater and lesser ,  
In the same way , The Dyad is . 
For The Squares before It [16]  

have perimeters which are greater than their surface areas [4,9] 
while The Squares after It [16] 

on the other hand , have perimeters which are less than their surface areas[25,36,49,…] , 
but this Square , alone , has a perimeter Equal to the surface area . 
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1x1=1 
The Perfect , Dynamic ,  
Potential , Unseen Square . 
Out-of-Which-Arises : 
 
 
 
 
2x2=4 
P=8>       3x3=9 
S=4          P=12>            4x4=16 
                S=9                 P=16= 
                                       S=16=                    5x5=25 
                                                                    P=20<                          6x6=36 
                                                                    S=25=                          P=24<  
                                                                                                         S=36 

This is apparently , why Plato in The Theaetetus 
Went up to 16 , but stopped “For some Reason” at the square of 17 ,  

when he was faced with the manifestation of  
The Specific Property of 16 , and the appearance , of a certain , shared Equality . 

 
 Square  Area  Perimeter 
    2x2 =   4            8         P>A  A<P/0.50                Is knowledge the same as Wisdom ? 
    3x3 =   9          12         P>A  A<P/0.75              How does The 2nd Alcibiades conclude ?  
    4x4 = 16          16         P=A  A=P/1.00                 
    5x5 = 25          20         P<A  A>P/1.25                                 What is Clay ? 
    6x6 = 36          24         P<A  A>P/1.50                  
    7x7 = 49          28         P<A  A>P/1.75                  
    8x8 = 64          32         P<A  A>P/2.00                  
    9x9 = 81          36         P<A  A>P/2.25                    Earth blended with Moisture 
10x10 =100         40         P<A  A>P/2.50                
11x11 =121         44         P<A  A>P/2.75                             What is Knowledge ? 
12x12 =144         48         P<A  A>P/3.00                
13x13 =169         52         P<A  A>P/3.25                 
14x14 =196         56         P<A  A>P/3.50                 
15x15 =225         60         P<A  A>P/3.75                   Basic facts blended with Logos ? 
16x16 =256         64         P<A  A>P/4.00                 
17x17 =289         68         P<A  A>P/4.25                  
 
Thea:  And yet , O Socrates , I am indeed unable to answer that which thou asks about   
         Και µην , ω Σωκρατες , γε αν ουκ δυναιµην αποκρινασθαι ο ερωτας περι  
knowledge , just as we did about lengths and square roots .  And yet thou certainly seem to me    
επιστηµης , ωσπερ    περι του µηκους και της  δυναµεως .   καιτοι  συ  γε  δοκεις  µοι 
to seek for something of that kind; so that Theodoros again appears to be a false witness after all .  
ζητειν             τι           τοιουτον : ωστε  ο Θεοδωρος αυ     φαινεται       ψευδης        παλιν . 
Soc:  What of it then ?  If he were praising thee for running and then said he had never met any   
148C       Τι      δε ;       ει     επαινων     συ  προς δροµον        εφη  µηδενι  εντετυχηκεναι  
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young man who was so good a runner , and then thou were quickly vanquished and in a race    
των νεων                  ουτω  δροµικω ,    ειτα         του  ταχιστου  ηττηθης   και διαθεων  
by a man in the fullness of bloom , does thou think that praise would be any less truthful ? 
                ακµαζοντος   ,                     οιει   τουνδ’ επαινεσαι αν τι ηττον αληθη ; 
Thea:  Not as far as I am concerned .  
                     Ουκ                εγωγε . 
Soc:  Then does thou think that the discovery of knowledge , as I was just now saying ,  
        Αλλα     οιει                 την εξευρειν  επιστηµην , ωσπερ εγω δη νυν ελεγον ,  
is a small matter and not a task for the most able ? 
ειναι σµικρον τι  και ου      παντη  των  ακρων ;  
Thea:  By Zeus , as far as I am concerned , it is indeed a task for the very most able . 
        Νη τον ∆ι’                 εγωγε                         γε      και    µαλα των ακροτατων . 
Soc:  Now then , take courage Thyself , and think about what Theodoros       
148D   τοινυν         Θαρρει   σαυτω ,       οιει       περι    τι    Θεοδωρον  
has to say , then try earnestly in every way to grasp The Logos of both Knowledge ,   
  λεγειν ,    δε  προθυµηθητι  παντι τροπω λαβειν λογον περι  τε    επιστηµης     
as well as of other things , concerning what in the world they happen to be . 
     και       των αλλων                           τι         ποτε         τυγχανει    ον . 
Thea:  If it depends on earnestness , O Socrates , it will come to Light . 
            µεν      ενεκα    Προθυµιας , ω Σωκρατες ,      φανειται  . 

 
Soc:     6      Come then – for you led the way admirably just now – try imitating the  
                       Ιθι  δη    − γαρ    υφηγησω       καλως      αρτι    −  πειρω µιµουµενος την 
answer about the powers of roots , and just as thou embraced all these properties in one class ,   
αποκρισιν περι  των δυναµεων , ωσπερ  περιελβες  πολλας  ταυτας  ουσας  ενι  ειδει , 
in this way , also try to designate the many forms of Knowledge by One Logos . 
    ουτω        και   προσειπειν        τας  πολλας     επιστηµας       ενι  λογω .  
Thea:  But I assure thee  , O Socrates , Self has have often indeed tried to think this through ,  
148E    Αλλ’  ευ ισθι  , ω Σωκρατες ,  αυτο    πολλακις    δη  επεχειρησα σκεψασθαι   
when I heard the reports of the questions thou asked ; but then I can neither persuade myself   
ακουων τας αποφεροµενας παρα σου ερωτησεις: αλλα γαρ δυναµαι ουτ’ πεισαι εµαυτον 
that Self has any satisfactory idea , nor have I heard anyone else who answers in the way that thou  
ως  αυτος  τι      ικανως  λεγω , ουτ’  ακουσαι       αλλου       λεγοντος     ουτως      ως  συ 
insists upon and yet in turn , I certainly cannot rid myself of being-concerned/caring  . 
διακελευει :  µεν      αυ              δη     ουδ’ ου απαλλαγηναι του µελειν . 
Soc:  For thou are suffering the pangs of labor , O Dear Theaitetos ,  
       γαρ                            Ωδινες                   , ω φιλε Θεαιτητε ,  
because you are not barren ,  but pregnant . 
  δια  ειναι  µη  το  κενος  , αλλ’ εγκυµων . 
Thea:  I do not know , O Socrates ; I merely tell thee what I am feeling . 
             Ουκ οιδα , ω Σωκρατες ,  µεντοι λεγω      ο     πεπονθα . 
Soc:  So then , thou has not heard , O absurd boy , that I am the son  
149Α  Ειτα   ,   ουκ  ακηκοας  , ω καταγελαστε ,       εγω ειµι υος  
of the most Noble and Valiant Midwife , Phaenarete (She Who Brings Virtue Into Light) ? 
µαλα γενναιας τε και βλοσυρας µαιας , Φαιναρετης  ; 
Thea:  Yes indeed , I have already heard this . 
                 γε              Ηδη  ηκουσα  τουτο . 
Soc:  And  has thou heard that I accordingly , carefully pursue the same Art ?  
         και        ακηκοας     οτι        Αρα         επιτηδευω την αυτην τεχνην ;  
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Thea:  No , never .  (Ουδαµως .) 
Soc:  But I assure you that it is the case ; but please do not tell on me to the others .   For  
        Αλλ’  ευ  ισθ’     οτι              :  µεντοι  µη κατειπης µου προς τους αλλους . γαρ 
it goes unnoticed , O companion , that I possess this Art ; then in as much as they are unaware     
        λεληθα      , ω     εταιρε  ,  εχων ταυτην την τεχνην : δε           ατε       οι  ουκ ειδοτες  
of this , on the one hand , they do not say this of me , but on the other hand , they say that I am  
                       µεν         ου  λεγουσι τουτο περι εµου ,           δε                                  οτι  ειµι  
a most eccentric person and that I drive men into difficulties . Has thou indeed heard this also ? 
149B  ατοπωτατος      και ποιω τους ανθρωπους απορειν .  ακηκοας   η        τουτο και ; 
Thea:  I have indeed .  (Εγωγε .) 
Soc:  Shall I then tell thee what is the cause of this ? 
          Ειπω ουν        σοι             το  αιτιον           ; 
Thea:  By all means , do.  (Πανυ µεν ουν .) 
Soc:  Just envision the whole business of The Midwives as it exists , and thou will  
        δη Εννοησον  απαν          το     περι τας µαιας     ως  εχει    , και  
more easily learn what I wish .  For thou knows , I suppose , that none of Selves practices  
 ραον µαθησει ο βουλοµαι .   γαρ  οισθα         που         ως  ουδεµια αυτων µαι− 
Midwifery upon other women while Self is still capable of conceiving and bearing ,  
  ευεται               αλλας                 αυτη          ετι   κυισκοµενη τε και τικτουσα ,    
but only those practice who have already become unable to bear . 
αλλ’         αι                                  ηδη          αδυνατοι  τικτειν .    
Thea:  By all means . (Πανυ µεν ουν .) 
Soc:  Thus , they say the cause of this is indeed Artemis , because by being Beyond-childbirth ,    
           δε       φασιν   Αιτιαν τουτου ειναι γε την Αρτεµιν , οτι ουσα                αλοχος 
She has had childbirth Allotted to Her as Her Special Province .  Thus on the one hand , it seems   
149C         την λοχειαν   ειληχε  (λανχανω)                           .    ουν           µεν             εδωκε 
She would accordingly not allow sterile women to be Midwives , because human nature is  
          αν        αρα           ουκ         στεριφαις       µαιευεσθαι  ,   οτι  η ανθρωπινη φυσις 
rather too weak to acquire an Art which deals with matters of which it is without any experience ,    
η ασθενεστερα λαβειν  τεχνην                                            ων                           η     απειρος  , 
thus on the other hand , She appointed those who , on account of their advanced age ,  
               δε                     προσεταξε        ταις                 δι’                  ηλικιαν  
were Beyond-childbearing , Honoring them for their Likeness to Self .  
                ατοκοις                    τιµωσα           την οµοιοτητα  αυτης . 
Thea:  This sounds likely . (Εικος .) 
Soc:  Is the following not also likely but even necessary , that by The Arts of Midwifery  
            Ουκουν    τοδε   και  εικος  τε  και αναγκαιον ,    υπο     των            µαιων  
they should recognize better than anyone else , those who are pregnant ,  
       γιγνωσκεσθαι µαλλον η των αλλων ,        τας        κυουσας  
and , those who are not ? 
και                µη            ; 
Thea:  By all means yes . 
                Πανυ γε . 
Soc:  And furthermore , by means of drugs and incantations , the Midwives , 
149D  Και       µην        διδουσαυι φαρµακια και επαδουσαι  αι  µαιαι   
are indeed able to both arouse the pangs of labor and , if they wish , to make them milder ,  
 γε δυνανται τε  εγειρειν  τας   ωδινας       και  αν βουλωνται  ποιειν µαλθακωτερας ,   
and again what is more , to cause those to bear , who are having difficulty in bearing ;     
τε     και           δη                         τας   τικτειν                 δυστοκουσας  ,   
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and to cause the miscarriage of the newly conceived , if they think the miscarriage necessary ?  
και          αµβλισκειν                    νεον         ον         εαν     δοξη       αµβλισκουσιν ;  
Thea:  This is the case . (ταυτα  Εστι .) 
Soc:  Take notice then , has thou also noticed the following about Selves , that they are also    
            Αρ’      ουν                   και  ησθησαι  τοδε                αυτων ,     οτι     εισι   και 
the most skilful of matchmakers ,                                   since they are all-wise about Knowing      
δεινοταται προµνηστριαι (Being Mindful Beforehand) , ως ουσαι πασσοφοι περι γνωναι 
what kind of union among braves will necessarily cause to bear the best possible children ? 
ποιον του συνουσαν   ανδρι             χρη          ποιω τικτειν    ως  αριστος   παιδας   
Thea:  I did not know this at all . (Ου οιδα τουτο  πανυ .) 
Soc:  But be assured that they are much more Mindful about this aspect than about their skill     
149E  Αλλ’   ισθ’      οτι                  µειζον φρονουσιν  επι     τουτω      η      επι      τη 
in cutting the umbilical cord . For just think about it . Does thou think the same Art or another , is       
          οµφαλητοµια            .  γαρ          εννοει :           οιει της  αυτης τεχνης  η αλλης  ειναι 
concerned with the care and the harvesting of the fruits of the earth , and another in turn , with the   
            θεραπειαν      τε και  συγκοµιδην  των καρπων εκ  γης  ,  και          αυ                το   
recognition in regards to , in what kind of soil , and what kind of plant and seed one must sow ? 
γιγνωσκειν       εις                  ποιαν        γην  τε     ποιον    φυτον  και σπερµα καταβλητεον. 
Thea:  Not another but the same .  (Ουκ , αλλα της αυτης .) 
Soc:  Then in regards to women , O friend , does thou think that on the one hand  
           δε            Εις   γυναικα  ,  ω φιλε  ,               οιει                 µεν  
there is one art for the likes of these , but on the other hand there is another for harvesting ?  
            αλλην        του  τοιουτου ,                      δε                       αλλην       συγκοµιδης  ;  
Thea:  It is indeed not likely to be the case . (γε Ουκουν εικος .) 
Soc: Indeed not . Then through the wrongful and unskillful way of bringing men and   
150A  γαρ  Ου .  αλλα  δια   την  αδικον τε και  ατεχνον συναγωγην ανδρος και 
women together , which is then called prostitution , The Midwives , since they are women   
    γυναικος      ,        η     δη  ονοµα  προαγωγια , αι     µαιαι       ατε       ουσαι  
of reverence , then avoid match-making , through fear of falling under that  
σεµναι και φευγουσι  την προµνστικην , δια µη φοβουµεναι εµπεσωσιν εις εκεινην   
same charge ; and yet , it is indeed proper , I suspect , that only The True Midwifes    
ταυτην την αιτιαν : επει  γε  προσηκει      που      µοναις ταις οντως µαιαις      
also make-matches correctly .  
και προµνησασθαι ορθως . 
Thea:  So it has come to Light .  (Φαινεται .) 
Soc:  Now then , on the one hand , such is the importance of Midwives , but on the other hand ,   
         τοινυν                µεν            τοσουτον   το               των µαιων ,           δε  
their function is less important than mine .  For women do not , at one time , on the one hand ,  
150B   δραµατος  ελαττον   του εµου .   γαρ γυναιξιν ου          ενιοτε                µεν  
bring forth images , and on the other hand , at another time , those which are real ,       
τικτειν   ειδωλα  ,                δ’                            οτε                εστι   αληθινα  
which are not easy to distinguish from those .  For if they did , the Greatest and Noblest part  
  δε  ειναι µη  ραδιον  διαγνωναι  τουτο .  γαρ ει προσην , µεγιστον τε και καλλιστον 
of the work of The Midwives would be to distinguish The Real , from that which is not .   
      εργον     ταις µαιαιας      αν  ην  το  κρινειν  το αληθες   τε  και             µη : 
Or do you not think so ?  
 η        ουκ         οιει  ; 
Thea:  I do indeed . (Εγωγε .) 
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Soc:    7     On the one hand , all such aspects that pertain to their Art of Midwifery also pertains  
                          µεν            τα  αλλα  οσα   υπαρχει   της  εκειναις  µαιευσεως    δε  γ’ 
to my Art , but on the other hand , mine differs from theirs in being practiced upon men ,but  
τη εµη τεχνη ,          δε                           διαφερει               µαιευεσθαι  τω τε ανδρας αλλα      
not women and in the inspection of the souls of selves brought forth , but not of their bodies .    
µη γυναικας και τω επισκοπειν τας ψυχας αυτων  τικτουσας αλλα µη τα σωµατα. 
But the greatest aspect about Our Art lies in this ; that it is able to test , in every way ,    
150C  δε  µεγιστον τη ηµετερα τεχνη ενι τουτ’ , ειναι δυνατον βασανιζειν παντι τροπω , 
whether the mind of the young has brought forth an image , and if it is false , or real and  
ποτερον η διανοια  του νεου          αποτικτει  ειδωλον     και   ψευδος η  αληθες τε και 
genuine offspring . Since the following indeed pertains to me as well as to The Midwives ;      
         γονιµον  .       επει           τοδε         γε   υπαρχει εµοι    οπερ          ταις   µαιαις 
I am also barren of Wisdom , and for which reason many have already reproached me ;   
ειµι και αγονος     σοφιας    , και       οπερ           πολλοι     ηδη        ωνειδισαν µοι ,      
that on the one hand , I question others , but on the other hand , Self gives no answer about  
ως          µεν          ερωτω τους αλλους              δε                αυτος ουδεν αποκρινοµαι περι 
anything at all , because of my having nothing Wise , their reproach happens to be true ;  but 
   ουδενος           δια          το εχειν   µηδεν σοφον , ονειδιζουσιν                αληθες .   δε 
the reason for this is the following : The Goddess compels me to be a Midwife , but She  
το αιτιον τουτου         τοδε        :  ο         θεος      αναγκαζει  µε  µαιευεσθαι ,   δε 
prevents me from bringing forth/giving-birth . Surely then , on the one hand , Self is not 
απεκωλυσεν                    γενναν                  .   δη   ουν             µεν           αυτος ειµι ου 
a wise person at all , nor have I brought forth/given-birth to any such discovery , that is mine ;    
150D τις σοφος πανυ , ουδε                  γεγονος               τι  τοιουτον ευρηµα   εστιν  µοι    
the offspring of my own soul ; but on the other hand , those who associate with me ,  at first ,     
της  εκγονον  εµης  ψυχης :                δ’                      οι   συγγιγνοµενοι  εµοι  το πρωτον 
some of them , on the one hand , also appear quite unenlightened , whereas on the other hand ,   
       ενιοι                µεν              και φαινονται  πανυ  αµαθεις ,                  δε 
as our association advances , all of those , whomsoever , The Goddess may permit ,   
της συνουσιας προουσης    παντες           οισπερ             ο  θεος    αν  παρεικη ,  
these ones make wonderful progress , even as it appears to selves , and to others as well .   
   οσον   θαυµαστον  επιδιδοντες  ,      ως   δοκουσι   αυτοις   τε  τοις  αλλοις  και :  
And this is manifest , because they have never learned anything from me , but because 
και τουτο εναργες       οτι        πωποτε  µαθοντες      ουδεν παρ’ εµου ,    αλλ’ 
selves have discovered and have brought forth many and beautiful creations , from selves .     
αυτοι      ευροντες   τε και       τεκοντες      πολλα και    καλα                  παρ’  αυτων . 
But yet the delivery is due to The Goddess and me . But this is clear in the following : Many   
µεντοι       της µαιειας αιτιος ο θεος τε και εγω .  δε      δηλον            ωδε  :          πολλοι 
have already , being ignorant of this fact and thinking themselves the cause of their success ,  
150E  ηδη       αγνοησαντες    τουτο     και        εαυτους                   αιτιασαµενοι  
then despise me , and have turned away from me sooner than they should have , either by   
δε καταφρονησαντες εµου , απηλθον (απερχοµαι) πρωαιτερον του δεοντος ,    η  
selves or because others persuaded them to do so .  Then , having turned away ,  
αυτοι             η     υπ’   αλλων      πεισθεντες  .      δε          απελθοντες  
the offspring in them are miscarried , on account of keeping unwholesome companionships ,   
τα   λοιπα  εξηµβλωσαν (αµβλισκω)        δια                      πονηραν        συνουσιαν  
and the offspring which they had brought forth through my assistance , they have reared so badly  
τε και    τα                               µαιευθεντα          υπ’          εµου              τρεφοντες      κακως    
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that they have destroyed them ; having set-up falsehood and images as being more important  
              απωλεσαν   ,              ποιησαµενοι  ψευδη    και ειδωλα     περι      πλειονος  
than The Truth , so that at last it became apparent to selves , as well as to others ,     
του αληθους ,  δ’ τελευτωντες       εδοξαν          αυτοις   τε  και  τοις  αλλοις  
that they were unenlightened . One of which was Aristeides , the son of Lysimachus , and there   
151Α   ειναι           αµαθεις  .    εις   ων  γεγονεν  Αριστειδης     ο      Λυσιµαχου      και  
are very many more others .  When such men return pleading , as they do , with admirable 
πανυ πολλοιοις αλλοι ,       οταν  ελθωσι  παλιν δεοµενοι  δρωντες     και θαυ− 
eagerness to associate with me again , on the one hand , The Daimon that comes to me ,     
−µαστα   συνουσιας   της   εµης  ,            µεν            το δαιµονιον γιγνοµενον µοι    
prevents me to associate with some of them , but on the other hand , allows me to associate    
αποκωλυει  συνειναι               ενιοις   ,                    δε                         εα  
with others ; and these , again , make progress .  Then those who associate with me happen to be    
    ενιοις   , και ουτοι παλιν     επιδιδοασι  .       δε    οι     συγγιγνοµενοι  εµοι    πασχουσι   
truly the same as women in childbirth in this ; for they are in pain of labor and are full of trouble ,  
 δη   ταυτον     ταις   τικτουσαις     τουτο : γαρ   ωδινουσι       και  εµπιµπλανται  αποριας 
night and day , much more than the women .   Then , my Art is able to arouse this     
νυκτας τε και ηµερας πολυ µαλλον η εκαειναι . δε  εµη η τεχνη δυναται εγειρειν ταυτην 
pain and to make it stop . And on the one hand , this is the way it truly is with them . But on the      
151B την ωδινα τε και αποπαυειν . και µεν          ουτως               δη      ουτοι .           δε 
other hand , O Theaitetos , with others , should they not appear to me to be , in some way   
                     ω θεαιτητε        ενιοις           αν     οι   µη  δοξωσι µοι ειναι        πως  
pregnant , in that I see that they have no need of my services , so then with Perfect Good-will ,    
εγκυµονες , οτι γνους     ουδεν    δεονται            εµου           και               πανυ     ευµενως  
I act as match-maker , in conjunction with The Goddess , I aim to pronounce , quite sufficiently   
      προµνωµαι                       συν                     θεω            τοπαζω   ειπειν      πανυ  ικανως     
with whom they may Beneficially associate . Thus on the one hand , I have indeed  given-over 
      οις                αν οναιντο συγγενοµενοι :               µεν                         δη           εξεδωκα 
many of them to Prodicus , but on the other hand , many others , to other Wise  and 
πολλους  ων    Προδικω ,                  δε                    πολλους   αλλοις σοφοις τε και 
Ineffably Divine human beings .   
     θεσπεσιοις        ανδρασι . 
                            These things , I have in truth said to thee , at such length , and suspecting that ,  
                                      Ταυτα                     δη   σοι , ενεκα τουδε εµηκυνα , και υποπτευων 
thine Self , in the same way believe , thou are in pain of labor because thou are pregnant with     
σε αυτος     ωσπερ              οιει  ,                 ωδινειν                                        κυουντα 
something within  . Apply yourself then , to me , as being the son of a Midwife and    
151C τι     ενδον  .   προσφερου  ουν προς µε ως προς    υον        µαιας      και  
Self having The Art of a Midwife , and in the same way , apply yourself eagerly , to answer   
  αυτον            µαιευτικον           ,  και        ουτως                  προθυµου        αποκρινασθαι 
that which I may ask , whatsoever such a thing may be .  And accordingly , if , having examined  
      α        αν ερωτω          οπως        οιος  τ’   ει     :        και       αρα      εαν   σκοπουµενος  
anything which thou should speak-forth , I should lead-forth an image that is un-real ,     
      τι         ων        αν             λεγης              ηγησωµαι     ειδωλον   και µη αληθες  
and accordingly then , I should take it out and throw it away , do not be angry just as women are  
             ειτα                   υπεξαιρωµαι    και  αποβαλλω ,       µη αγριαινε  ωσπερ        αι  
who are deprived of their first offspring . For many , O wondrous friend , have already gotten into  
    πρωτοτοκοι  περι  τα         παιδια . γαρ πολλοι     , ω θαυµασιε ,         ηδη               διε−   
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such a state of mind towards me , so that they are unreasonably ready to bite me , whenever    
ουτω   −τεθησαν     προς    µε ,  ωστε      ειναι     ατεκνως  ετοιµοι δακνειν ,  επειδαν 
I take away some foolish notion from selves , and they do not believe that I do this in Goodwill ,  
αφαιρωµαι τινα      ληρον          αυτων ,   και      ουκ οιονται     µε  ποιειν τουτο ευνοια , 
since they are far from knowing , that no God has ill-will towards mankind , nor do I do anything    
151D   οντες πορρω του ειδεναι οτι ουδεις θεος δυσνους ανθρωποις , ουδ’ εγω δρω ουδεν 
concerning this Art from ill-will . Therefore it is in no way Lawful/Artful for me to acquiesce in    
        τοιουτον          δυσνοια  ,      αλλα         ουδαµως          θεµις          µοι τε συγχωρησαι   
falsehood and to cover-up The Truth . Truly then , O Theaitetos , start again from the beginning ,  
ψευδος   και  αφανισαι    αληθες .       δη  ουν , ω Θεαιτητε ,     παλιν          εξ     αρχης ,  
and try to say , what in the world , Knowledge is .  But I shall never allow thee to say that    
πειρω λεγειν  ,     ο  τι  ποτ’    επιστηµη εστιν :   δ’  ει (ειµι)   µηδεποτ’   ειπης    ως  
thou are not able to do so . For if The Goddess Wills it and empowers thee , thou will be able  .   
          ουχ  οιος          .    γαρ εαν     θεος          εθελη  και   ανδριζη  ,       εσει      οιος   τ’ . 

 
Thea:     8       Therefore , certainly then , O Socrates , since thou are indeed so encouraging ,    
                         Αλλα            µεντοι     , ω Σωκρατες ,     σου  γε ουτω παρακελευοµενου 
it would be disgraceful for anyone not to exert themselves in every way , to say what he has       
151E  µη   αισχρον               τις    ου    προθυµεισθαι    παντι τροπω   λεγειν  τι    εχει 
to say .   It appears to me then , that he who knows anything , perceives that which he knows ,   
   ο  .          δοκει     µοι   ουν        ο  επισταµενος     τι   αισθανεσθαι τουτο ο  επισταται , 
and , as it indeed it comes to Light at present , knowledge is nothing else than perception .  
και  ως      γε            φαινεται           νυνι    ,  επιστηµη εστιν ουκ τι αλλο η αισθησις .  
Soc:  Very Good ! Nobly answered , O  child !  For it is in the way one must come out 
           γε      Ευ       και γενναιως   , ω παι :  γαρ       ουτως       χρη αποφαινοµενον  
to speak . Come along then , let us truly examine self together , whether it happens      
λεγειν .         φερε     αλλα      δη σκεψωµεθα αυτο  κοινη ,          τυγχανει 
to be Genuinely Real or of a wind-like quality .  Perception you say , is knowledge ? 
  ον       γονιµον          η             ανεµαιον .        αισθησις      φης  ,     επιστηµη  ;  
Thea:  Yes . (Ναι .) 
Soc:  It is certainly then , I dare say , not a thoughtless description concerning knowledge  
                µεντοι         Κινδυνευεις   ου    φαυλον      λογον            περι     επιστηµης  
thou has said , but one which Protagoras also used to say . But , he has stated the same selves  
152Α ειρηκεναι (ειρω) , αλλ’ ον Πρωταγορας  και  ελεγε  . δε     ειρηκε    τα ταυτα αυτα  
in a different way .  For he says somewhere that ,  
τινα αλλον τροπον . γαρ φησι      που  

 
“man is the measure of all things ; 

ανθρωπον ειναι µετρον παντων χρηµατων ,  
on the one hand , concerning the beings that are , that they are ,  

                                µεν                                των οντων                  ,    ως      εστι  ,   
but on the other hand ,  concerning the beings that are not , that they are not .” 

                            δε                                   των οντων               µη      ,   ως    εστιν ουκ . 
 

For , I suppose you have read this ? 
γαρ       που           ανεγνωκας  ; 
Thea:  I have read this , and often .  
           Ανεγνωκα και πολλακις . 
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that in this way he means ; that on the one hand , in such a way that  
                   Ουκουν                     ουτω          λεγει         ως          µεν                  τοιαυτα  πως  
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each thing is for me , it is such as appears to me , while on the other hand , each particular thing ,   
εκαστα εστιν εµοι ,   οια µεν φαινεται εµοι ,                δε                             τοιαυτα  
is for thee , in turn , such as it appears to thee ; thou and I then , being a human being ? 
    σοι           αυ  ,      οια      δε              σοι :   συ τε  καγω δε          ανθρωπος  ; 
Thea:  Yes , for this is what he says .(γαρ  ουν  ουτω  λεγει .) 
Soc:  It is quite likely that a wise man does not talk nonsense ; so let us follow along after self .   
152B  µεντοι Εικος   σοφον ανδρα      µη            ληρειν    : ουν επακολουθησωµεν αυτω . 
Is it not accordingly the case that , at one time when the same wind blows , one of us feels cold ,  
   ουκ                αρ’                            ενιοτε  του αυτου ανεµου πνεοντος  ο  µεν ηµων ριγοι , 
but the other does not ?   Or one feels slightly cold , but the other , exceedingly cold ? 
 δ’      ο              ου  ;      και  ο  µεν   ηρεµα         ,     δε    ο             σφοδρα      ; 
Thea:  Yes , certainly . (Και µαλα .) 
Soc:  Then in that case , shall we say that the wind from self , of itself , is cold or not cold ?   Or 
            ουντοτε   φησοµεν Ποτερον το πνευµα  εφ’αυτο εαυτου ψυχρον η ου ψυχρον ; η 
shall we trust/be persuaded by the saying of Protagoras , that it is cold for one who feels cold ,  
                πεισοµεθα               τω           Πρωταγορα      οτι ψυχρον  τω  µεν        ριγουντι  ,  
but not for the one who does not feel cold ? 
δε  µη           τω                      ου               ; 
Thea:  We are likely to trust the latter .  (Εοικεν .)      
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that it also appears in this way , to each of the two ? 
                  Ουκουν                  και    φαινεται   ουτω               εκατερω  ;  
Thea:  Yes .  (Ναι .) 
Soc:  Surely then , to appear , is , to perceive ? 
         γε  δε Το φαινεται  εστιν  αισθανεσθαι ; 
Thea:  Yes it is . (γαρ Εστιν .) 
Soc:  Accordingly then , imaginary appearances and perceptions are the same thing in    
152C             αρα                       Φαντασια          και  αισθησις            ταυτον       εν  
matters of warmth and everything of that kind .  For such as each person perceives things ,  
    τε       θερµοις   και  πασι  τοις  τοιουτοις .  γαρ    οια       εκαστος    αισθανεται 
in such a way also , are they quite likely to be to each person .  
    τοιαυτα     και        κινδυνευει        ειναι     εκαστω . 
Thea:  That is quite likely . (Εοικεν .) 
Soc:  Accordingly then , perception , is always of that which exists ,  
                   αρα            Αισθησις  εστιν αει      του          οντος 
and since it is knowledge , it exists without falsehood . (For how can there be a knowledge of lies ? 
και  ως  ουσα  επιστηµη ,                 αψευδες  .   Then imaginary appearances exist without falsehood , 
Thea:  So it appears .  (Φαινεται .)                                    because they are perception ! Absurd !)   
Soc:  By The Graces , Take notice then ! Did Protagoras , who was a very wise man ,    
         προς  Χαριτων        Αρ’  ουν            Προταγορας      ην  τις  ο πασσοφος     
on the one hand , give this riddle to the common litter , like ourselves ,  
        µεν            τουτο ηνιξατο (αινιττοµαι) τω πολλω συρφετω ηµιν ,    
but on the other hand , revealed the truth , in secret , to his pupils ? 
             δε      ελεγεν την αληθειαν εν απορρητω τοις µαθηταις ; 
Thea:  What then , O Socrates , do you mean by this ?  
 152D    Πως δη, ω Σωκρατες , λεγεις          τουτο ; 
Soc:  I will tell thee  . The Logos , is also , not at all thoughtless ; that accordingly  
         Εγω     ερω          λογον           και      ου  µαλ’   φαυλον ,   ως       αρα  
on the one hand , nothing is One Self , according to Self , and neither could  anyone   
        µεν              ουδεν εστιν αυτο  εν      καθ’  αυτο        ουδ’         αν       τι 
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correctly ascribe any quality whatsoever , to anything then ; for if thou were to call it large ,   
ορθως προσειποις  ουδ’  οποιονουν          τι       αλλ’   , ως  εαν προσαγορευης µεγα , 
it will also appear to be small , and if you called it heavy , light and everything else , it will also   
    και     φανειται  σµικρον , και εαν            βαρυ , κουφον ,     ξυµπαντα              τε 
appear in the same way , since nothing whatsoever is One , neither a particular thing nor a  
                ουτως           ,    ως        µηδενος  οντος   ενος    µητε           τινος          µητε  
particular quality ; but on the other hand , all things surely arise out of movement and motion   
    οποιουουν  :                 δε                                           δη           εκ  φορας τε και κινησεως   
and by mixing with one another because all those things become , which we indeed say “to Be” .   
και  κρασεως  προς  αλληλα                    παντα        γιγνεται        α       δη  φαµεν    ειναι ,  
though we name it incorrectly , because on the one hand , nothing ever Is , but on the other hand ,     
152E προσαγορευοντες ουκ ορθως , γαρ   µεν         ουδεν ουδεποτ’ εστι ,          δε 
always becoming . And on this subject , all the wise men , except Parmenides , stand together 
  αει     γιγνεται  .  και περι τουτου    παντες οι σοφοι    πλην Παρµενιδου  συµφερεσθων  
in a row , Protagoras and Heracleitus and Empedocles , and the chief poets   
εξης , Προταγορας τεκαι `Ηρακλειτος και Εµπεδοκλης , και οι ακροι των ποιητων  
in each kind of poetry , Epicharmus , in comedy , but Homer in tragedy , who said ; 
εκατερας της ποιησεως , Επιχαρµος µεν κωµωδιας , δε Οµηρος τραγωδιας , ος  ειπων 

 
Oceanus , The Origin of The Gods , and Tethys , Their Mother 

                       Ωκεανον       γενεσιν         θεων        τε  και Τηθυν        µητερα 
 

implied that all things are the offspring of flow and motion ;  
ειρηκεν    παντα            εκγονα    ροης  τε και  κινησεως :  
or does he not appear to mean this ?  
η               ου  δοκει λεγειν τουτο ;  
Thea:  He does to me , at least . (Εµοιγε .) 
 
Soc:     9         How then , could one still be able to contend with such an army  ,  
                       Τις ουν    µη αν ετι  δυναιτο αµφισβητησας τοσουτον στρατοπεδον  
being led by Homer as general , and not make himself ridiculous ? 
153Α        και     Οµηρον στρατηγον   ου  γενεσθαι  καταγελαστος ; 
Thea:  It is not an easy matter , O Socrates . 
                Ου           ραδιον , ω Σωκρατες . 
Soc: No it is not , O Theaitetos .  And since the logos is sufficiently delineated by   
         γαρ  Ου   ,  ω  Θεαιτητε .   και επει   τω λογω        ικανα         σηµεια    
the following ; that on the one hand , Motion produces that which passes for existence ,   
     ταδε            οτι           µεν            κινησις  παρεχει     το          δοκουν      ειναι   
and that which comes to be , while on the other hand , Rest produces that which is not and   
και      το           γιγνεσθαι ,                δε                    ησυχια               το   ειναι  µη   και 
destruction ; for warmth and fire , which is truly the parent and preserver of all other things ,  
απολλυσθαι : γαρ το θερµον τε και πυρ , ο δη γεννα και επιτροπευει     ταλλα ,  
is self generated from movement and friction ; therefore motion exists in these .   
αυτο γενναται  εκ      φορας  και τριψεως :       δε           κινησει     τουτω  
Or are not these generative of fire ? 
η     ουχ  αυται  γενεσις  πυρος ; 
Thea:  Selves are so . (Αυται µεν ουν .) 
Soc:  And furthermore , the animal kingdom is indeed sprung from these same sources . 
153B   Και       µην        των ζωων το γενος     γε        φυεται  εκ των αυτων τουτων . 
Thea:  How could it not be the case ? (Πως δ’ ου ;) 
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Soc:  What next ?  Is not the bodily habit dissipated , on the one hand , by rest and  idleness 
           Τι    δε ;  ουχ των σωµατων η εξις  διολλυται   µεν        υπο  ησυχιας  και αργιας , 
but preserved , on the other hand , generally speaking , by gymnastic exercises and motion ? 
  σωζεται                 δε                      επι  το  πολυ     υπο      γυµνασιων    και κινησεων ; 
Thea:  Yes .  (Ναι .) 
Soc:  What then of the disposition in the soul ?  Does not the soul , on the one hand , acquire  
                δ’            Η        εξις    εν τη ψυχη ,          ουχ                         µεν            κταται 
lessons , and is she not preserved and made better , through learning and practice , being    
µαθηµατα  τε και σωζεται και γιγνεται βελτιων υπο µαθησεως και µελετης , οντων   
motions , whereas on the other hand , through rest , which is lack of practice and of study ,  
κινησεων ,               δ’                     υπο  ησυχιας ,   ουσης  αµελετησιας τε και αµαθιας ,  
she learns nothing and forgets what she may have learned ? 
153C µανθανει ουτε τι τε επιλανθανεται α αν µαθη ; 
Thea:  Very much so .  (Και µαλα .) 
Soc:  Accordingly then , on the one hand , The Good , in regards to both the soul and   
                   αρα                      µεν          Το αγαθον       κατα       τε     ψυχην και  
in regards to the body , is motion , but on the other hand , the opposite is the case ?  
     κατα        σωµα      κινησις                δε                     το τουναντιον    ; 
Thea:  That is likely .  (Εοικεν .) 
Soc:  Then shall I still tell thee about the still air and the calm sea , and all such things ,  
          ουν         Ετι λεγω σοι           νηνεµιας τε και  γαληνας  και  οσα  τοιαυτα , 
that on the one hand , stillness decays and destroys , but that on the other hand , the other   
οτι          µεν         αι ησυχιαι σηπουσι και απολλυασι ,           δ’                        τα 
conditions preserve ? And I shall force upon these compelling facts their finishing stroke 
  ετερα       σωζει  ;   και  αναγκαζω   επι              τουτοις            τον     κολοφωνα  
by maintaining that Homer meant nothing else by “the golden chain” than The Sun , and on the  
προσβιβαζων ως  Οµηρος  λεγει ουδεν αλλο την χρυσην σειραν η τον ηλιον ,   και 
one hand , it is clear that so long as the circuits , in so far as they should also continue their  
153D µεν     δηλοι   οτι      εως     περιφορα             η                    αν   και                  η         
movement round The Sun , everything exists and is preserved , among , both Gods and humans ,    
   κινουµενη      ο ηλιος ,    παντα      εστι και     σωζεται     εν τε τα θεοις και ανθρωποις ,  
but if , on the other hand , this movement should cease , just as if it were bound fast , every thing   
   ει               δε                       τουτο              σταιη         ωσπερ          δεθεν  ,   παντα  χρηµατ’ 
would be utterly destroyed and would be , according to the saying , turned all upside down ?  
       αν        διαφθαρειη  και αν γενοιτ’        το   λεγοµενον           παντα    ανω  κατω ; 
Thea:  Then it seems to me , O Socrates , that these things are clearly just as he states . 
           Αλλ’  δοκει εµοιγε , ω Σωκρατες ,      ταυτα          δηλουν      απερ   λεγεις . 

 
Socrates: 10  Accordingly then , O noble one , you must take-up this belief in this way :  
                             τοινυν           , ω αριστε ,           Υπολαβε                        ουτωσι : 
First of all , as far as the eyes are concerned , the color which thou indeed calls self white , is not  
 πρωτον      κατα τα οµµατα                    ,     χρωµα  ο δη καλεις  αυτον λευκον ,  ειναι µη 
something separate/different outside of thine eyes , nor yet as something inside the eyes ;  
      τι                 ετερον    εξω σων των οµµατων ,  µηδ’                  εν τοις οµµασι : 
nor must thou specially assign any place to self , for it would be , without a doubt , at this time , 
153E µηδε      αποταξης  τιν’ χωραν   αυτω ,   γαρ αν  ειη           δηπου               ηδη 
both in a Definite position and at Rest and would thus , not exist in the process of becoming . 
  τε    εν        ταξει           και µενον και          αν         ουκ γιγνοιτο  εν          γενεσει  . 
Thea:  What then does thou mean ?  (πως Αλλα ;) 
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Soc:  Let us follow close to the logos we made a moment ago , and assume that 
              Επωµεθα                   λογω                     τω  αρτι            ,       τιθεντες  

nothing Is One , Self By Self : 
                                                   µηδεν  ον εν   αυτο καθ’ αυτο : 
In this way , it will come to Light for us that black or white or any other color whatsoever    
    ουτω                 φανειται          ηµιν  µελαν τε και λευκον και αλλο χρωµα οτιουν   
has come about from the impact of the eye in relation to the appropriate motion ,   
γεγενηµενον εκ της προσβολης των οµµατων προς την προσηκουσαν φοραν ,   
so that which we indeed call color , in each instance , will neither be that which impacts , nor  
154Α και   ο    δη  φαµεν χρωµα        εκαστον          ουτε  ειναι   το προσβαλλον   ουτε   
will it be that which is being impacted , but something in between , which has occurred ,    
  εσται       το      προσβαλλοµενον ,  αλλα    τι          µεταξυ              γεγονος  
uniquely peculiar , to each individual .  Or would thou confidently affirm that , in such a way as      
        ιδιον                     εκαστω   :         η        αν   συ     διισχυρισαιο     ως ,       τοιουτον  
each color appears to a dog and to any other animal , it appears , to thee also , in such a way ? 
εκαστον χρωµα φαινεται  κυνι  και οτωουν ζωω ,                  σοι   και             οιον      ; 
Thea:  No , by Zeus , not as far as I am concerned . (Μα ∆ι ουκ εγωγε .) 
Soc:  What then ? Does anything all appear Like/Similar to thee and to any other human being ?   
           Τι    δε ;      αρ’  οτιουν φαινεται         οµοιον       σοι  και        αλλω    ανθρωπω ;  
Does thou have a firm trust in this , or are thou much more convinced , that  nothing appears 
     σοι    εχεις   ισχυρως  τουτο ,  η            πολυ  µαλλον                 οτι          ουδε 
The Same to self , because self is never exactly in the same way by thyself ? 
  ταυτον   αυτω       δια αυτον εχειν µηδεποτε το  οµοιως       σεαυτω  ;   
Thea:  This appears to me to be the case much more than the former . 
          Τουτο δοκει    µοι                            µαλλον     η      εκεινο . 
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that if on the one hand , that which we measure ,  
                 Ουκουν                  ει            µεν              ω    παραµετρουµεθα     
or that which we touch , were large or white or hot , then it would never , by striking against  
154B η ου επαπτοµεθα , ην µεγα η λευκον η θερµον , αν ουκ ποτε  προσπεσον (προσπιπτω) 
something else , would self in any way indeed have become transformed ; and if on the other      
 αλλω   αλλο       αν  αυτο    µηδεν         γε       γεγονει     µεταβαλλον :      ει            δε 
hand , that which did the measuring or did the touching , were in turn , each of these things  ,   
               το   παραµετρουµενον    η    εφαπτοµενον       ην   αυ        εκαστον τουτων ,  
it would not in turn , because something else approached it either be affected ;  by self becoming 
  αν    ουκ       αυ                            αλλου  προσελθοντες   η     παθοντες    αυτο εγενετο 
something else , as it would in no way undergo anything  .     For as it is now indeed , O friend ,  
        αλλο    ,             αν        µηδεν     παθον       τι  .              επει    νυν         γε     , ω φιλε ,  
we find ourselves to some degree forced to make extra-ordinary and absurd statements , as 
     ευχερως         πως   αναγκαζοµεθα λεγειν    θαυµαστα  τε και    γελοια ,  ως 
Protagoras would point-out and also all those who take-up saying the same things as that man .  
Πρωταγορας  αν  φαιη     τε  και    πας         ο  επιχειρων λεγειν     τα  αυτα        εκεινω . 
Thea:  What does thou mean then ?  What kind of statements ? 
              Πως      λεγεις      δη                και  ποια      ;  
Soc:  Take this small example , and thou will realize all that I wish . For take-up six dice ,  
154C λαβε  Σµικρον παραδειγµα , και εισει παντα α βουλοµαι .γαρ που εξ αστραγαλους, 
if on the one hand , we apply four to selves , we say that they are more than four , and in turn  
αν µεν  προσενεγκης (προσφερω) τετταρας αυτοις , φαµεν ειναι πλειους των τετταρων και 
half as many , but if on the other hand , you compare them to twelve , we say that they are less  
ηµιολιους ,     εαν           δε                                                 δωδεκα ,                           ελαττους  
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than twelve ; and in turn half as many ; and to state it in any other way would not be maintainable    
                           και           ηµισεις :     και   λεγειν            αλλως          ουδε             ανεκτον :  
or could you uphold it in any other way ? 
η        συ        ανεξει  
Thea:  Not as far as I am concerned . (Ουκ εγωγε  .) 

 
Out of Unlimited Increase , The Limit of Ordered Progression 
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Yet 6 Remains , In-Herself , Perfectly Unmoved 

 
Soc:  What then ?   What if Protagoras , or anyone else , should ask thee ;  
          Τι  ουν ;        αν  Προταγορας  η  τις  αλλος       ερηται   σε : 
“O Theaitetos , can anything become greater or more in any other way than by being increased ?”  
  ω  Θεαιτητε ,  εσθ’    τι   γιγνεται µειζον η πλεον  οπως   αλλως      η         αυξηθεν  ; 
what will thou answer ?  
  τι        αποκρινει  ; 
Thea:  If on the one hand , I am to answer what I think , O Socrates , with regards to   
154D   Εαν       µεν              αποκρινωµαι το  δοκουν , ω Σωκρατες ,       προς  
the present question , I should say that it is “no”. But if on the other hand , with regards to   
την νυν ερωτησιν ,                 οτι εστιν ουκ .    εαν           δε                            προς  
the earlier question , I would say that it is “yes” ; to guard against contradicting what I said .  
   την προτεραν  ,                        οτι   εστιν  ,    φυλαττων µη       εναντια               ειπω  . 
Soc:  Well said indeed , by Hera ,  O friend , and in an inspired way ! Yet , it seems likely ,   
            Ευ      γε      νη την Ηραν , ω φιλε ,   και           θειως  .       αταρ , ως εοικεν ,  
that if yes is thine answer  , thou will stand together with a Euripidean belief (Hippolytos 1-612) ;  
οτι εαν εστιν αποκρινη ,        ξυµβησεται                τι      Ευριπιδειον   : 
for on the one hand the tongue will be safe from our questioning , but the mind will not be safe .  
γαρ        µεν          η  γλωττα   εσται        ηµιν  ανελεγκτος  ,     δε  η  φρην  ουκ ανελεγκτος . 
Thea:  True . (Αληθη .) 
Soc:   Is it not the case then , that if on the one hand , thou and I were clever and wise ,   
                   Ουκουν                 ει            µεν      συ τε και εγω ηµεν δεινοι και σοφοι ,   
having had well-examined all the objects of our mind , we should henceforth spend the rest of our   
εξητακοτες (εξεταζω) παντα    τα      των φρενων ,      αν              ηδη                το    λοιπον  
time testing each other , out of the abundance of our resources , clashing together such as warriors   
αποπειρωµενοι αλληλων  εκ                 περιουσιας        ,         συνελθοντες         τοιαυτην  
but in Wisdom combat ; flowing-forth with counter Logos’ against the other’s Logos’ .   
154E εις σοφιστικως µανην , εκρουοµεν     τοις  λογοις       αλληλων τους  λογους : 
But , on the other hand , as it is , since we are just ordinary citizens , we shall want , first of all  
                   δε                   νυν                ατε                 ιδιωται         βουλησοµεθα    πρωτον     
to gaze upon the objects of our mind , Selves In Relation to Selves , to see what in the world  
                 θεασασθαι                         αυτα       προς           αυτα ,                      τι    ποτ’ 
it is which we have in mind , whether they harmonize with one another in us , or not at all . 
εστιν   α   διανοουµεθα ,  ποτερον     ξυµφωνει         αλληλοις  ηµιν  η  ουδ’οπωστιουν  . 
Thea:  Yes , this is quite what , I at least ,  should want . 
           ουν  τουτ’  Πανυ µεν     εγωγε   αν βουλοιµην . 
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Soc: 11 And so should I . Then since this is the case , and not otherwise since we have very much   
             Και   µην  εγω .    δ’     οτε   εχει  ουτως ,           αλλο  τι    ως  αγοντες πανυ πολλην 
leisure , then quietly , without impatience , but truly , well-examining our selves ,  
155Α σχολην η ηρεµα,  ου δυσκολαινοντες, αλλα τω οντι εξεταζοντες ηµας αυτους , 
consider again , what is the nature of some of these appearances within us ?  And of which ,     
επανασκεψοµεθα παλιν , ποτ’ εστι αττα ταυτα τα φασµατα εν ηµιν ;           ων 
as we consider them , we shall say first , as I believe , that nothing can ever become ,  
   επισκοπουντες     φησοµεν πρωτον , ως εγω οιµαι , µηδεν  αν  µηδεποτε  γενεσθαι  
more or less , not in size nor in number , so long as it shall be equal to itself .  Is it not so ? 
µειζον µηδε ελαττον µητε ογκω µητε αριθµω , εως  αυτο ειη ισον εαυτω . ουχ ουτως ;  
Thea:  Yes. (Ναι .) 
Soc:  Then indeed , secondly , that concerning which , nothing is added , and from which   
           δε       γε     ∆ευτερον ,                ω                 µητε  προστιθοιτο   
nothing is subtracted , this , is neither increased at all nor diminished , but is Always Equal .  
  µητε αφαιροιτο , τουτο  µητε  αυξανεσθαι  ποτε  µητε  φθινειν , δε  ειναι  αει  ισον . 
Thea:  Exactly so , then . (Κοµιδη µεν ουν.) 
Soc:  Take notice then , and in the third place , that which was not before , could not exist  
155B     Αρ’       ουν     και       τριτον                   ο   ην  µη  προτερον ,   ου  ειναι 
later ; for this is impossible , without the process of becoming and having become ?  
υστερον , αλλα τουτο  αδυνατον  ανευ  του   γενεσθαι    και     γιγνεσθαι ;  
Thea:  It truly appears to be the case .(δη ∆οκει γε  .) 
Soc:  Surely then , I suppose , that these three postulates contend with one another in our soul ,  
               δη     οιµαι Ταυτα τρια οµολογηµατα µαχεται αυτα αυτοις εν ηµετερα ψυχη , 
when we talk about the aspects concerned with the dice , or when we say that I , being my age ,   
οταν λεγωµεν              τα        περι των αστραγαλων ,  η  οταν φωµεν εµε  οντα τηλικονδε , 
neither increase in size nor am I affected in the opposite way , am , in the course of a year , on the  
 µητε      αυξηθεντα µητε   παθοντα         τουναντιον  ,    ειναι  εν       ενιαυτω        
one hand , now , larger than thee , who are young , but on the other hand , later on , smaller ,    
    µεν        νυν    µειζω    σου         του  νεου  ,                 δε                  υστερον  ελαττω ,   
when nothing has been taken from my size , but thou , has grown .  For afterwards , I am ,    
155C    µηδεν αφαιρεθεντος του εµου ογκου αλλα σου αυξηθεντος . γαρ υστερον  ειµι     
that which I was not before , and I have not become so ; for on the one hand , it is impossible ,  
     ο          η ουκ προτερον ,                ου γενοµενος :              γαρ                 αδυνατον            
to have become without the process of becoming ; but on the other hand , without losing anything    
   γιγνεσθαι         ανευ     του            γενεσθαι ,                  δε                       µηδεν   απολλυς  
of my size , I could not become smaller in any way . And there are indeed myriads upon myriads   
του ογκου       αν ουκ εγιγνοµην ελαττων ποτε .    και      εχει      δη     µυρια  επι  µυριοις   
of other such contradictions , if indeed we are to accept these postulates that we have exhibited .    
αλλα              ουτως     ,          ειπερ                  και           ταυτα                    παραδεξοµεθα 
Seeing that , you certainly appear to me , O Theaitetos , not to be without experience    
επει   γαρ  ,       γουν  δοκεις        µοι    , ω Θεαιτητε , ουκ ειναι       απειρος  
of such things to some degree . 
των τοιουτων       που  . 
Thea:  By The Gods , O Socrates , yes indeed , I am very much so when I wonder    
        νη τους θεους , ω Σωκρατες , Και γε          υπερφυως           ως  θαυµαζω     
what in the world these things are , and sometimes when I really look into them I get dizzy .  
         τι   ποτ’       ταυτα    εστι , και     ενιοτε ως  αληθως  βλεπων εις αυτα σκοτοδινιω . 
Soc:  For Theodoros appears not to have badly conjectured about thine Disposition . For this ;      
155D γαρ  Θεοδωρος φαινεται ου        κακως τοπαζειν περι σου της φυσεως . γαρ τουτο 
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to Wonder , is very much The Passion of a Philosopher ; for Philosophy has no other Beginning     
το θαυµαζειν   µαλα         το παθος       φιλοσοφου   :    γαρ φιλοσοφιας ου αλλη    αρχη      
than Self , and it is likely that the one who called Iris/Rainbow the Offspring of Wonder   
 η  αυτη , και   εοικεν            ο          φησας            Ιριν             την εκγονον Θαυµαντος   
did not genealogize in a bad way .  But whether thou already understands why these things   
   ου  γενεαλογειν  ου   κακως  . αλλα   ποτερον     ηδη     µανθανεις  δι’   α    ταυτα  
are in such a way , out of the logos which we say Protagoras proclaims , or not yet ?  
εστιν   τοιαυτ’         εξ        τον             ων  φαµεν  Πρωταγοραν λεγειν , η ουπω   
Thea:  I do not yet , seem to understand .  
            µοι Ουτω    δοκω    . 
Soc:  Will thou then be gracious to me , if I should search out with thee , The Truth that      
              εισει   ουν    Χαριν      µοι     εαν συνεξερευνησωµαι σοι    την αληθειαν  
has been covered-over , by identifying the thought of this man or rather of these men ?  
155e αποκεκρυµµενην ονοµαστων της  διανοιας  ανδρος  δε  µαλλον αυτων ανδρων ;  
Thea:  How could I not be ? I will be very much indeed grateful !  
            Πως γαρ ουκ  εισοµαι ,       και     πανυ  γε  πολλην  ; 
  
Soc:  12   Look around then and see that not any of the un-Initiated are listening . Since those are 
                 περισκοπων δη   Αθρει        µη τις  των    αµυητων    επακουη .  δε  ουτοι εισιν 
those who think nothing exists other than that which they can firmly grasp with their hands , but 
  οι   οιοµενοι    ουδεν ειναι  αλλο  η  ου αν δυνωνται  απριξ  λαβεσθαι τοιν χεροιν , δε 
do not accept Functions and Generation and all that is Invisible , as having a part in Ousia .  
ουκ αποδεχοµενοι  πραξεις και γενεσεις και παν το αορατον ως µερει εν ουσιας .  
Thea:  And truly , O Socrates , those thou mentions of are very hard and stubborn human-beings .  
156Α   Και µεν δη , ω Σωκρατες ,      λεγεις   γε σκληρους και αντιτυπους ανθρωπους . 
Soc:  For they are , O youth , quite perfectly un-Musical .  But others , whose “mysteries”   
         γαρ Εισιν   , ω παι ,   µαλ’      ευ          αµουσοι :    δε  αλλοι    ων  µυστηρια 
I intend to reveal to thee , are quite more “refined” .  Thus the first hypothesis of selves , and     
µελλω   λεγειν     σοι        πολυ  κοµψοτεροι .          δε            ηδε    αρχη   αυτων  ,  και 
from which all the doctrines which we were just now speaking of , depend , is the assumption that    
 εξ      ης  παντα    τα              α                   δη  νυν   ελεγοµεν  ηρτηται                                ως
 The All has to be motion and that there is nothing else besides this , but that there are two kinds        
 το  παν      ην   κινησις  και                ουδεν αλλο παρα τουτο ,  δε                       δυο  ειδη 
of motion , on the one hand , each being infinite in number , one then , having the power to act ,     
της  κινησεως , µεν             εκαστερον απειρον πληθει ,  µεν δε    εχον δυναµιν το ποιειν , 
but the other to be acted upon . Thus on the other hand , from the intercourse and friction of these   
       δε            το     πασχειν .                   δε                   εκ της οµιλιας τε και τριψεως τουτων 
with each other , are born offspring , on the one hand , infinite in number , but by being twins ,  
προς  αλληλα  γιγνεται  εκγονα            µεν                 απειρα  πληθει ,   δε       διδυµα ,  
the one is the object of sense , but the other the sensation which is always brought-forth and born     
156B το µεν     αισθητον            δε          το αισθησις    αει συνεκπιπτουσα και γεννωµενη 
together with the object of sense .   Then on the one hand , we give the sense perceptions names   
        µετα      του    αισθητου  .       ουν         µεν      ηµιν εχουσιν αι  αιθησεις  τα  ονοµατα 
like these ; sight and hearing and smell , and the sense of cold and of heat , and pleasures indeed  
 τοιαδε  , οψεις  τε και  ακοαι  και οσφρησεις  και  ψυχεις  τε και  καυσεις  και  ηδοναι γε 
and surely pains , desires and fears and others that we have named , on the one hand , those that    
και δη λυπαι και επιθυµιαι και φοβαι  και αλλαι    κεκληµεναι ,      µεν               αι      
are nameless are infinite, and on the other hand , those that are named are all-various multitude . 
ανωνυµοι   απεραντοι ,                 δε                  αι  ωνοµασµεναι                 παµπληθεις : 
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Then in turn , the class of objects of sense are akin to each of these ; on the one hand ,  
  δ’    αυ         το γενος  αισθητον οµογονον εκασταις τουτων ,           µεν 
all-various colors are akin to all-various acts of vision , and on the other hand , in the same way 
παντοδαπα χρωµατα           παντοδαπαις  οψεσι ,                 δε                         ωσαυτως  
all-various sounds are akin to all-various acts of hearing , and the other objects of sense ,   
156C          φωναι                                                 ακοας  ,  και τα αλλα      αισθητα 
spring forth akin to the other senses .                     Truly then , what does this tale intend     
γιγνοµενα  ξυγγενη ταις  αλλαις  αισθησεσι . δη ουν τι ουτος  ο  µυθος  βουλεται 
for us , O Theaitetos , in relation to that which was said before ?  Does thou have it in mind ?   
ηµιν , ω θεαιτητε ,       προς              τα             προτερα   ;             αρα  εννοεις  ; 
Thea:  Not quite , O Socrates .  (Ου πανυ , ω Σωκρατες .) 
Soc:  Then see ; if perhaps we can complete it . For surely then it intends to show , just as   
       Αλλ’ αθρει εαν πως       αποτελεσθη  .      γαρ  δη         βουλεται λεγειν , ωσπερ 
we were saying , that on the one hand , all these things , are in motion , but on the other hand ,    
     λεγοµεν          ως         µεν               παντα ταυτα      , κινειται ,                   δε 
the motion of selves has swiftness and slowness . Therefore , on the one hand , in as much as    
τη κινησει αυτων  ενι ταχος και βραδυτης  .     ουν                µεν                   οσον  
its motion is slow , it keeps its motion in the same place and directed towards such things as   
                βραδυ ,  ισχει την κινησιν εν τω   αυτω     και          προς                    τα 
draw near to it , and indeed it is , in this way that it begets .  But on the other hand , the things  
156D πλησιαζοντα  και    δη        ουτω           γεννα .                        δε                        τα 
begotten in this way are surely quicker . For their natural motion moves from one place to     
γεννωµενα  ουτω εστιν δη θαττω . γαρ αυτων πεφυκεν η κινησις φερεται και εν φορα  
another . Therefore whenever the eye and some other thing (one of the many things symmetrical     
                     ουν      επειδαν   οµµα  και    τι       αλλο                    των                   ξυµµετρων  
with this eye) that has drawn near it , generate , both whiteness and the congenital perception  
    τουτω  ,             πλησιασαν         γεννηση    τε την λευκοτητα  και ξυµφυτον αισθησιν    
in self (which could never have been produced by either of these drawing near anything else)   
   αυτη   ,      α  αν ουκ ποτε        εγενετο       εκατερου εκεινων  ελθοντος  προς  αλλο ,   
then on the one hand , the sight , corresponding to the eyes , and on the other hand , the whiteness    
  δη           µεν          της  οψεως     προς των οφθαλµων ,                 δε           της  λευκοτητος , 
corresponding to that which cooperates in producing the color , moving between each other ,   
156E   προς            του           συναποτικτοντος  το χρηµα  ,        φεροµενων  µεταξυ 
accordingly , at this time , on the one hand , the eye becomes full of sight and then , at that time ,  
      αρα             τοτε                  µεν     ο οφθαλµος εγενετο εµπλεως οψεως και δη   τοτε 
sees , and becomes , not a vision , but a seeing eye , and on the other hand , that which      
ορα    και εγενετο  ου τι οψις , αλλ’ ορων οφθαλµος ,          δε                     το 
in conjunction with it generates the color white , is filled and becomes in its turn , not whiteness , 
      ξυγγεννησαν το χρωµα λευκοτητος     περιεπλησθη και  εγενετο  αυ       ου λευκοτης  
but white , whether it be a stick or a stone , or whatever color it may happen to be colored when    
αλλα λευκον , ειτε  ξυλον  ειτε  λιθος  ειτε  οτουουν χρωµα     ξυνεβη  χρωσθηναι    
so colored .   And surely in this way , the others ; the hard and hot and all the rest ,  must be     
τω τοιουτω χρωµατι . και δη ουτω , ταλλα  σκληρον και θερµον και παντα     υπο− 
regarded in the same way , that on the one hand , nothing exists , self by self , which surely then   
ληπτεον τον αυτον τροπον ,          µεν          µηδεν ειναι αυτο καθ’ αυτο ,    ο           δη 
we have already observed , but that on the other hand , all things , of all sorts , are generated    
157Α  και τοτε ελεγοµεν ,                 δε                       παντα  και παντοια     γιγνεσθαι  
in their intercourse with each other from motion ; since , as they say , there is no way    
εν τη οµιλια προς αλληλα απο της κινησεως  , επει ,  ως  φασιν ,     ειναι  ουκ 
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to positively conceive of selves , and that , that which acts and that which is acted upon , exist as   
    παγιως  νοησαι     αυτων        και           το  ποιουν  και     το          πασχον  επι      ειναι   
one thing . For there is neither an active thing until there will be a joining with the passive thing ,            
ενος  τι .     γαρ    εστι    ουτε    ποιουν    τι   πριν          αν   συνελθη    τω      πασχοντι  
nor is there a passive thing , until there should be a joining with the active thing ; and that which    
ουτε                  πασχον  ,   πριν              αν                          τω     ποιουντι :     τε        το   
unites with one thing is also active and appears again as passive when it comes in contact with  
συνελθον     τινι        και  ποιουν  ανεφανη    αυ    πασχον                προσπεσον   
something else .  So that , out of all this , as we said in the beginning , nothing exists , in self   
       αλλω .    ωστε εξ απαντων τουτων , ωσπερ ελεγοµεν εξ αρχης , ουδεν ειναι  εν αυτο 
by self , but is always becoming in relation to something else , thus the word “to Be” must be 
καθ’ αυτο , αλλα αει               γιγνεσθαι               τινι ,          δ’      το         ειναι  
altogether abolished , so that we have often , and even just now , by been compelled by 
157Bπανταχοθεν εξαιρετεον, ουχ οτι ηµεις πολλα  και αρτι ηναγκασµεθα υπο  
habitual-intercourse and lack of skill in using Self . But we must not , by The Logos of the wise ,    
συνηθειας και ανεπιστηµοσυνης χρησθαι αυτω . δ’     δει   ου ,  ως  ο λογος των σοφων , 
neither permit the use of the word “something” nor “somebody’s” nor “mine” nor “this”     
ουτε     συγχωρειν            το                τι       ουτε         του        ουτ’ εµου  ουτε τοδε  
nor “that” nor any other word , that will make things stand still , but in accordance with  
ουτ’ εκεινο ουτε ουδεν αλλο ονοµα   ο  αν   τι         ιστη   ,  αλλα          κατα     
nature , we should speak loud and clear of things as “becoming” and “being produced” and  
φυσιν                        φθεηηεσθαι                             γιγνοµενα   και     ποιουµενα      και  
“passing away” and “changing” ; for if anyone should speak in such a way as to make things  
   απολλυµενα     και αλλοιουµενα : εαν τι    τω  λογω                   ως        ποιων     τις     
stand still , then this person will be easily refuted .  Thus we are forced to speak in this way  
  στηση      τουτο       ο            ευελεγκτος .             δε                  δει    λεγειν     ουτω     
both , in relation to particular things and to many things collected together  ; in which collection  
και         κατα                 µερος         και  περι  πολλων  αθροισθεντων ,      ω    αθροισµατι 
indeed “mankind” and “stone” and the name of every animal and class are placed . Are these     
157C δη ανθρωπον τε και λιθον  και  εκαστον ζωον τε και  ειδος τιθενται . ειναι ταυτα   
doctrines really pleasing to thee , O Theaitetos , and does their taste seem accordingly agreeable ?  
                  δη    ηδεα     σοι , ω Θεαιτητε ,  και αν αυτων γευοιο δοκει αρ ως αρεσκοντων ; 
Thea:  I at least do not know , O Socrates ; and besides I am not able to perceive concerning    
              εγωγε Ουκ οιδα   , ω Σωκρατες , και  γαρ  ουδε  δυναµαι  κατανοησαι   περι 
thee ; whether selves thou say are worthy of esteem to thee or spoken  to put me to the test .  
σου ,  ποτερα  αυτα   λεγεις             δοκουντα       σοι        η              εµου  αποπειρα  . 
Soc: Does thou not remember , O friend , that I myself on the one hand , neither know anything  
                Ου µνηµονευεις      , ω φιλε , οτι      εγω             µεν                ουτ’   οιδα  ουδεν 
nor make such things my own , but that I am past-bearing selves , but that on the other hand ,    
ουτε  ποιουµαι των τοιουτων εµον , αλλ’ ειµι αγονος αυτων ,              δε  
I am acting as a Midwife to thee , and for the sake of this I am uttering incantations and setting-  
         µαιευοµαι                σε      και       ενεκα  τουτου             επαδω              τε  και  παρα−   
beside you a taste of each of the doctrines of the wise , until I may help bring out thine own belief  
157D τιθηµι απογευσασθαι  εκαστων  των σοφων , εως    αν  ξυνεξαγαγω    το  σον δογµα  
into the Light .  Then having been brought out , at that time , I will then examine it and see  
εις     φως  .        δε          εξαχθεντος                   τοτ’             ηδη              σκεψοµαι   
whether it shall appear to possess a wind-like (insubstantial) or a Genuine quality . So then     
    ειτ’           αναφανησεται         ανεµιαιον                       ειτε      γονιµον .        αλλα   
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bravely and patiently in a good and virile way , answer that which appears to thee to be the case ,                   
θαρρων και καρτερων   ευ   και  ανδρειως αποκρινου  α  αν φαινηται  σοι 
in respect to that which I shall ask . 
       περι           ων    αν  ερωτω . 
Thea:  Please ask .  (δη  Ερωτα .) 
 
Soc:  13  Now then , say once again if the doctrine compliantly-pleasing to thee ,  
                τοινυν          Λεγε  παλιν    ει                        αρεσκει              σοι 
that nothing “is” , but is always becoming good and beautiful and all the other qualities  
 το   µη τι  ειναι  αλλα  αει  γιγνεσθαι  αγαθον και καλον και          παντα  
which we were just enumerating .  
    α           αρτι          διηµεν  . 
Thea:  Then as far as I am concerned , when I hear thee describing it as thou did , it appears 
            Αλλ’                εµοιγε ,            επειδη  ακουω  σου  διεξιοντος ουτω , φαινεται 
that it is wonderfully reasonable and should be accepted , just as thou has presented it . 
ως  εχειν  θαυµασιως  λογον  και      υποληπτεον         ηπερ         διεληλυθας  . 
Soc:  Now then , let us not neglect self in as much as it falls short of the Mark .  Therefore ,    
157E   τοινυν     Μη απολιπωµεν αυτου   οσον        ελλειπον                    .           δε 
it falls short in relation to dreams and diseases , including madness , and everything else  
   λειπεται        περι  ενυπνιων τε και νοσων ,     τε     µανιας      και    των αλλων  
in as much as it is also said to cause paranormal hearing or sight or any of the other senses .    
       οσα                τε      λεγεται   παρακουειν η  παροραν η τι αλλο παρααισθανεσθαι .  
For of course you know that in all these , the doctrine which we were just presenting ,     
γαρ    που        οισθα   οτι πασι τουτοις    λογον         ον          αρτι   διηµεν   
seems to be refuted by general agreement , because in all of these , we certainly have    
δοκει  ελεγχεσθαι      οµολογουµενως ,  ως εν παντος αυτοις ηµιν µαλλον γιγνοµενας  
false perceptions , and far from being necessary that the appearances exist to each man and in the    
158Α ψευδεις αισθησεις , και πολλου    δει            τα   φαινοµενα  ειναι εκαστω     και 
same way they appear , but on the contrary , not one of them exists in the way in which it appears.  
         ταυτα      ,         αλλα   τουναντιον    ουδεν    παν    ειναι                     ων       φαινεται . 
Thea:  You speak most truly , O Socrates . (λεγεις αληθεστατα , ω Σωκρατες .) 
Soc:  Surely then , what Logos is left , O youth , for the one who holds that perception is  
              δη ουν   Τις λογος λειπεται , ω παι ,         τω         τιθεµενω την αισθησιν   
knowledge and that these appearances in each case are also that which they appear to be to him ? 
επιστηµην και ταυτα τα φαινοµενα   εκαστω      και          ω            φαινεται  ειναι τουτω ; 
Thea:  I on the one hand , O Socrates , hesitate to say since I have nothing to say , because 
            Εγω    µεν         , ω Σωκρατες ,  οκνω  ειπειν οτι     εχω   ουκ τι  λεγω ,  διοτι 
thou dashed me just now when self spoke .                 Since I am indeed truly unable to    
158B διοτι επεπληχας µοι δη νυν αυτο ειποντι . επει ως αληθως γε αν ουκ δυναιµην 
dispute that those who are mad or those that are dreaming do not have false opinions, when some    
αµφισβητησαι ως οι µαινοµενοι η οι  ονειρωττοντες  ου  ψευδη δοξαζουσιν , οταν µεν 
some of selves think they are gods , while others in their sleep think that they are winged and fly . 
αυτων οιωνται ειναι οι θεοι , δε οι εν τω υπνω διανοωνται ως πετοµενοι τε και πτηνοι . 
Soc: Take notice then , the following point is neither a matter of dispute that thou should    
            Αρ’      ουν      το   τοιονδε           ουδε        αµφισβητηµα                 εν− 
have in mind about selves , especially then , about that concerned with a vision in sleep and  
     νοεις     περι αυτων ,   µαλιστα    δε            του           περι                    οναρ      τε και   
a waking vision ? (υπαρ ;) 
Thea:  What kind of dispute ?  (Το ποιον ;) 
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Soc:  One which , I suspect , thou has often heard being asked . If anyone should ask now ,    
               Ο        οιµαι σε  πολλακις ακηκοεναι ερωτωντων , ει    τις        εροιτο  νυν 
in this way , at this present moment , “What positive proof can anyone have to conclude ,   
  ουτως        εν τω         παροντι ,          τι      τεκµηριον   αν      τις  εχοι αποδειξαι   
whether we are asleep and everything which we have in mind , we are dreaming ,   
ποτερον      καθευδοµεν και   παντα        α     διανοουµεθα     ονειρωττοµεν ,  
or whether we are awake and talking with each other in a waking vision ?” 
158C η      εγρηγοραµεν τε και  διαλεγοµεθα  αλληλοις      υπαρ . 
Thea:  And surely , O Socrates , It is certainly quite difficult to see what positive    
           Και  µην, ω Σωκρατες ,       γε                    αποραν           οτω   τεκ− 
proof can be used to prove this : For there is an close correspondence in all the selves  
µηριον   χρη         επιδειξαι :   γαρ                   παρακολουθει       παντα  τα   αυτα ,  
just as the antistrophe (corresponds to the strophe) . For just as , in the conversation we had 
ωσπερ  αντιστροφα                                               .  γαρ   τε                  διειλεγµεθα  
just now : there is nothing to prevent us from imagining we are in our sleep and also   
   νυνι ,          ουδεν              κωλυει             δοκειν                 εν τω υπνω     και  
carrying on this conversation with each other ; and certainly when in a dream we imagine   
           διαλεγεσθαι                    αλληλοις  :   και      δη     οταν      οναρ      δοκωµεν   
that we are relating dreams , the likeness between these to those is extraordinary . 
διηγεισθαι ονειρατα ,  η οµοιοτης      τουτων    εκεινοις       ατοπος . 
Soc:    So thou sees , that it is indeed not hard to dispute the point , since it is even    
          ουν Ορας    οτι       γε  ου  χαλεπον το αµφισβητησαι , οτε  εστιν και  
open to dispute whether we are awake or in a dream , and certainly the time during which  
αµφισβητειται ποτερον          υπαρ   η       οναρ ,   και      δη  του χρονου     ον   
we are asleep is equal to that during which we are awake , in each state our soul contends   
158D καθευδοµεν ισου  οντος   ω εγρηγοραµεν, εν εκατερω ηµων η ψυχη διαµαχεται 
that the images that are always apparent , are most certainly true , so that on the one hand ,   
     τα  δογµατα        αει         παροντα  ειναι παντος µαλλον αληθη , ωστε   µεν    
we say that this state is the case for an equal amount of time , but on the other hand , that state       
φαµεν    ταδε  οντα    ειναι                ισον         χρονον ,                    δε                   εκεινα  
is also equally the case , and in a similar manner we give confident affirmation to each case .    
              ισον    ,             και            οµοιως               διισχυριζοµεθα            εφ’ εκατεροις .   
Thea:  This then , is altogether the case  . (µεν ουν Πανταπασι  .) 
Soc: And is it not the case then , that the same be said about diseases and madness ,  
        και           Ουκουν                      ο αυτος λογος  περι νοσων τε και µανιων ,  
except that their time is not equal ? 
πλην οτι του χρονου ουχι ισος ; 
Thea:  Quite rightly . (Ορθως .) 
Soc:  What follows ? Shall The Truth be determined by the plentitude and scantiness of time ? 
           Τι    ουν ;       το  αληθες  ορισθησεται        πληθει        και ολιγοτητι χρονου ; 
Thea:  That would certainly be ridiculous in so many ways . 
158E            αν           µεντ’  ειη Γελοιον        πολλαχη . 
Soc: But can thou show , clearly , in any other way , which of these sets of opinions is True ? 
   Αλλα εχεις ενδειξασθαι  σαφες   τι αλλο , οποια τουτων των δοξασµατων αληθη ;  
Thea:  I do not think so .  (µοι Ου δοκω .) 

 
Soc:  14      Now then , hear from me that which would be said about selves , by those   
                   τοινυν   ακουε  Εµου      οια        αν  λεγοιεν  περι αυτων ,       οι  
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who define the ever-present appearances as real for him to whom it appears . Thus , as I imagine ,  
οριζοµενοι τα        αει        δοκουντα ειναι αληθη   τω     δοκουντι  .       δε , ως εγω οιµαι , 
by questioning thus , they will say : “O Theaitetos , in as much as it is wholly other , how can  
ερωτωντες ουτως ,     λεγουσι  :    ω  Θεαιτητε ,           η   πανταπασιν ετερον      µη αν      
such a thing , possess the same power in any way , as its alternate ?  And we , must not assume ,    
   ο   τινα        εξει την αυτην δυναµιν   πη            τω  ετερω  ;      και      µη υπολαβωµεν  
that the thing in question , is partially the same and partially other , but wholly other .” 
µεν      ο        ερωτωµεν , ειναι  τη    ταυτον  δε        τη  ετερον , αλλ’ ολως ετερον .   
Thea:  Now then , it is impossible for it to possess anything the same ,  
             τοινυν         Αδυνατον                 εχειν          τι       ταυτον                
either in power or in any other way whatsoever , in so far as it is exactly Other/Different .  
159Α η εν δυµαµει  η  εν   αλλω   οτωουν ,           η       οταν κοµιδη        ετερον . 
Soc:  Take notice then , must we not , necessarily agree that such a thing is also Unlike ? 
             Αρ’       ουν             ου  αναγκαιον οµολογειν το τοιουτον και ανοµοιον ; 
Thea:  It appears to be , as far as I am concerned .(δοκει Εµοιγε  .) 
Soc: Then if anything happens to become , Like or Unlike anything , whether to itself or to 
        αρ’  Ει      τι  συµβαινει γιγνεσθαι οµοιον η ανοµοιον τω ,   ειτε    εαυτω ειτε 
another , on the one hand, we shall say that when it becomes Like then it becomes The Same ,  
   αλλω ,         µεν                 φησοµεν γιγνεσθαι οµοιουµενον                               ταυτον    
but on the other hand , when it becomes Unlike , then it becomes Other/Different ? 
              δε                         ανοµοιουµενον                                ετερον ; 
Thea:  Necessarily . (Αναγκη.) 
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that we said before , that on the one hand , the active elements  
                   Ουκουν           ελεγοµεν  προσθεν   ως         µεν                  τα  ποιουντα   
were many , infinite in fact , but on the other hand , so likewise were the passive elements ? 
ειη πολλα  απειρα   και ,                 δε                  γε  ωσαυτως          τα     πασχοντα ; 
Thea:  Yes . (Ναι .) 
Soc:  And furthermore , that any given element indeed , by mixing at different times  
          Και       µην          οτι        αλλο                  γε       συµµιγνυµενον    αλλω 
with Different things , will beget , not The Same , but Different results ?  
και         αλλω            γεννησει  ου   ταυτα     αλλ’    ετερα ;  
Thea:  Yes , by all means . (Πανυ µεν ουν .) 
Soc:  Then , shall we speak of me , and thee , and of anything else at hand ,  
159B   δη            Λεγωµεν   εµε  τε και σε   και      ταλλα             ηδη  
according to The Same Logos ; of Socrates in health and in turn of Socrates in illness .   
     κατα      τον αυτον λογον ,    Σωκρατη υγιαιοντα και αυ  Σωκρατη ασθενουντα .  
Shall we say whether this one is Like that one , or Unlike ? 
φησοµεν ποτερον τουτ’ οµοιον εκεινω η ανοµοιον ; 
Thea:  Then does thou mean , The Whole of this Socrates in illness ,    
           Αρα      λεγεις    τον ολον τουτο Σωκρατη ασθενουντα ,   
compared to that Socrates in health as a Whole ? 
τω εκεινω Σωκρατει υγιαινοντι        ολω ; 
Soc:  You understand most Beautifully ; for Self is this that I mean . 
             υπελαβες            Καλλιστα :     αυτο    τουτο      λεγω . 
Thea:  The one is Unlike the other , without a doubt .   
                          Ανοµοιον                       δηπου . 
Soc:  And accordingly then , being Different , is The Same as being Unlike ?  
              Και         αρα                 ετερον      ουτως ωσπερ   ανοµοιον ; 
Thea:  Necessarily.  (Αναγκη .) 
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Soc:  And surely then , you would say the same of being asleep , and of all those  
159C      Και    δη                 φησεις     ωσαυτως   καθευδοντα   και   παντα    
we enumerated just now ? 
    διηλθοµεν   δη  νυν ; 
Thea:  As far as I am concerned .  (Εγωγε .) 
Soc:  Surely then , each of those active agents according to their nature , act upon another thing ;  
                δη           Εκαστον των            τι            πεφυκοτων                  ποιειν    αλλο     τι ,   
thus on the one hand , when it gets hold of Socrates in health , it will act on me , in one way , 
              µεν               οταν       λαβη Σωκρατη υγιαινοντα , χρησεται µοι      ως  ετερω 
but on the other hand , when it gets hold of me in illness , in another way ? 
              δε                   οταν                       ασθενουντα ,    ως ετερω ; 
Thea:  How then can it not be the case ?  (Τι δ’ ου µελλει ;) 
Soc:  And so , from each of them , another shall be produced , both from me    
         Και δη     εφ’   εκατερου      ετερα       γεννησοµεν       τε       εγω  
the passive patient and from that , the active agent ? 
 ο        πασχων     και     εκεινο   το    ποιουν ; 
Thea:  Yes , please continue .  ( Τι µην ;) 
Soc:  Surely then , when I drink wine in health , it seems pleasant and sweet to me ? 
              δη      Οταν πινω οινον υγιαινων , φαινεται ηδυς και γλυκυς  µοι ; 
Thea:  Yes .  (Ναι .) 
Soc:  The reason is , that indeed out of those premises we previously agreed to , both      
159D       γαρ                  δη        εκ           των               προωµολογηµενων        τε 
the active agent and the passive patient , generate sweetness and perception , both of which are  
το      ποιουν    και το      πασχον     Εγεννησε  γλυκυτητα τε και αισθησιν , αµφοτερα 
simultaneously in a state of motion , and the perception , on the one hand , which is confined to  
        αµα               φεροµενα ,          και  η  αισθησις             µεν            απειργασατο  προς 
the passive element , makes the tongue perceptive , but on the other hand ,  the sweetness ,   
του  πασχοντος ουσα την γλωτταν αισθανοµενην ,        δε                     η  γλυκυτης 
which is confined to the wine and being borne along throughout self , makes the wine , both ,     
             προς        του οινου            φεροµενη          περι  αυτον εποιησεν τον οινον  και     
To Be and to appear , sweet to the tongue that is in health .  
ειναι και φαινεσθαι γλυκυν τη γλωττη υγιαινουση . 
Thea:  By all means then , those are the premises we agreed existed in this way  . 
             Πανυ µεν ουν ,      τα        προτερα  ηµιν  ωµολογητο     ουτως  . 
Soc:  But when in illness , in the first place , the other factor does not really get hold of  
     δε  Οταν  ασθενουντα , µεν πρωτον   αλλο      τι           ου  τη αληθεια  ελαβεν   
the same person ?  For he whom the active factor approaches is certainly unlike .   
   τον  αυτον ;      γαρ                             προσηλθεν                   δη  ανοµοιω . 
Thea:  Yes .  (Ναι .) 
Soc:  Surely then in turn ,  both the Socrates who is affected in such a way , and    
159E     δη            αυ          τε    Σωκρατης    ο                 τοιουτος            και  
the drinking of the wine , generate other results ; on the one hand , in the tongue , the perception  
η ποσις του οινου ,  εγεννησατην  Ετερα ,                µεν           περι γλωτταν την αισθησιν  
of bitterness , but on the other hand ,  in the wine , a bitterness in a state of becoming and     
πικροτητος ,               δε              περι τον οινον  πικροτητα         γιγνοµενην        και 
being carried along , and on the one hand , the wine is not the bitterness , but is bitter ,  
      φεροµενην  ,      και           µεν                τον      ου πικροτητα     αλλα πικρον   
and on the other hand , I am not the perception , but being perceptive ? 
               δε                    εµε ουκ αισθησιν      αλλα αισθανοµενον ; 
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Thea:  Exactly so .  (Κοµιδη µεν ουν). 
Soc:  And is it not the case then , that I shall not ever generate perception of another thing  
           τε          Ουκουν                εγω ουδεν ποτε γενησοµαι αισθανοµενος αλλο 
in the same way , for the perception of another thing , is another perception , and makes   
      αυτως  ,          γαρ του αισθησις     αλλου                      αλλη  ,                  ποιει 
the perceiver different and other ; nor can that which thus affects me , ever   
160Α τον αισθανοµενον αλλοιον και αλλον : ουτ’ εκεινο το ποιουν εµε µηποτ’ 
in conjunction with something else generate the same thing and become such as it is  :  
      συνελθον                αλλω         γενηται     ταυτον       γεννησαν     τοιουτον : 
for from something else , another will be generated , and itself become changed .   
γαρ απο      αλλου           αλλο       γεννησαν              γενησεται     αλλοιον  
Thea:  This is the case .   (ταυτα Εστι .) 
Soc:  And furthermore , neither shall myself ever again become such as I am ,  
                 µην                Ουδε       εµαυτω         γενησεται  τοιουτος  εγωγε  
nor will that itself ever become such as it is . 
τε    εκεινο εαυτω                      τοιουτον . 
Thea:  For this could not be .  (γαρ Ου ουν). 
Soc:  But it is Necessary that I must indeed become perceptive of something , when   
          δε       Αναγκη      εµε        γε        γιγνεσθαι         τε              τινος        οταν 
I become perceptive , for it is not possible for one to become perceptive but become perceptive   
γιγνωµαι αισθανοµενος : γαρ αδυνατον γιγνεσθαι αισθανοµενον  δε    αισθανοµενον    
of nothing , and that which is perceived must become so , to someone , when it becomes sweet  
160B µηδενος , τε  εκεινο                            γιγνεσθαι           τινι ,       οταν γιγνηται  γλυκυ 
or bitter or something such as this ; for to become sweet , but sweet to no one , is impossible .  
η πικρον η      τι         τοιουτον  ; γαρ γενεσθαι γλυκυ  δε  γλυκυ  µηδενι     αδυνατον .  
Thea:  This is altogether the case . (Πανταπασι µεν ουν .) 
Soc:  It remains then , I think , that we (the active and the passive elements) either are   
         Λειπεται  δη    , οιµαι ,  ηµιν                                                              ειτ’ εσµεν  
or become , whatever the case , come to be for each other , since on the one hand , we are bound  
ειτε γιγνοµεθα    επειπερ     γιγνεσθαι ειναι αλληλοις ,                µεν                      συνδει 
to one another , by the Necessity of our Ousia , but on the other hand , bound to nothing else , 
                          η αναγκη ηµων την ουσιαν ,               δε              συνδει ουδενι των αλλων 
not even to our selves . It remains then , that we are bound to one another ; so that if someone  
ουδ’ αυ ηµιν αυτοις . λειπεται δη        συνδεδεσθαι         αλληλοις      ωστε  ειτε  τις  
says anything “is” or becomes , self must be said to be bound to something or from something or  
ονοµαζει τι ειναι ειτε γιγνεσθαι , αυτω ρητεον ειναι              τινι           η         τινος         η   
to something , whereas it must neither be said that it is Self bound to Self from Self , or   
160C προς  τι    δε                   ουτε    λεκτεον          αυτο           αυτω εφ’ αυτου   η                  
to something which is , or which is coming to be , nor accept such a statement from anyone else ,   
       τι                ον        η         γιγνοµενον          ουτ’ αποδεκτεον   λεγοντος             αλλου  ,  
as The Logos which we have discussed points to . 
ως  ο    λογος       ον      διεληλυθαµεν σηµαινει .  
Thea:  This is altogether the case , O Socrates .  (Πανταπασι µεν ουν, ω Σωκρατες .) 
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that since that which acts on me , exists for me , and not for another ,  
                  Ουκουν             οτε   δη        το     ποιουν εµε        εστιν εµοι    και ουκ   αλλω ,  
and it is also the case that I perceive from self  , but no one else ? 
              και             εγω αισθανοµαι αυτου ,  δ’ ου αλλος ; 
Thea:  How could it not be the case ?  (Πως γαρ ου ;) 
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Soc:  Then , my perception is true to me ; for it is always part of my Ousia ; 
          αρα εµη η αισθησις Αληθης εµοι : γαρ εστιν αει της εµης ουσιας : 
and I am , as Protagoras says , the judge both of the existence of the things that exist to me and 
και εγω κατα τον Προταγοραν κριτης τε         των  οντων                         ως εστι εµοι και   
of the non-existence of those that are not . 
  των   µη οντων            , ως εστιν ουκ  
Thea:  It seems likely .  (Εοικεν .) 

 
Soc:       15       How then can it be possible to be deceived and for the understanding    
160D                Πως ουν    αν     ειην  µη   ων   αψευδης   και   τη       διανοια  
to stumble in regard to the things that are , or the things that become ,  
µη   πταιων          περι            τα   οντα          η          γιγνοµενα  
how can I fail to know the very thing that is being perceived ?  
   αν       ουκ επιστηµων    ωνπερ            αισθητης ;  
Thea:  You cannot possibly fail . (οπως ου  Ουδαµως .) 
Soc:  Accordingly then it was all-beautifully said by thee that knowledge is nothing else   
                   αρα                    Παγκαλως ειρηται σοι οτι επιστηµη εστιν ουκ τι αλλο   
than perception , and on the one hand , have fallen-together into the same doctrine of Homer and   
  η    αισθησις ,  και        µεν           συµπεπτωκεν (πιπτω) , εις  ταυτον κατα   Οµηρον  και   
Heracleitus and all of those of the school that hold , that all things are in motion , like streams ;  
Ηρακλειτον και παν το τοιουτον φυλον                  τα παντα     κινεισθαι οιον ρευµατα ,  
and on the other hand , according to the doctrine of the most wise Protagoras , that man is 
                 δε                                  κατα       τον σοφωτατον Πρωταψοραν , ανθρωπον ειναι  
the measure of all things , and thus , the doctrine of Theaitetos that , since these things have to be   
160E µετρον παντων χρηµατων ,  δε        κατα     Θεαιτητον              τουτων      εχοντων 
in this way , since perception becomes knowledge .  But can this be the case , O Theaitetos ?          
    ουτως           αισθησιν γιγνεσθαι επιστηµην .   γαρ                    η         , ω Θεαιτητε ;          
Shall we say , on the one hand , that this is , for example , thine new-born child ,   
      φωµεν               µεν           τουτο ειναι        οιον      σον νεογενες  παιδιον ,  
and on the other hand , the result of my Midwifery ?  Or what does thou say ?  
              δε                              εµον     µαιευµα        ;  η    πως      λεγεις    ; 
Thea:  We must say that , O Socrates .  (Ουτως αναγκη , ω Σωκρατες). 
Soc:  This then , on the one hand , as it appears , we have brought forth at this time     
       Τουτο  δη           µεν               ως  εοικεν            εγεννησαµεν        ποτε      
after much pain and toil ,  whatsoever indeed it turns out to be . But on the other hand , after   
               µολις ,                 ο  τι ποτε      δη    τυγχανει    ον ,                δε                   µετα 
the offspring has been brought forth , one must perform The Round Dance and run round  
τον τοκον        το  γιγνοµενον                        περιθρεκτεον (περιτρεχω) τα αµφιδροµια  
self in a Circle  –The Circle of The Logos–  to see that in very Truth , it does not escape our  
αυτου εν κυκλω                        τω  λογω   ,    σκοπουµενους  ως  αληθως     µη         ηµας 
notice , if it is not worth rearing , since it is insubstantial and unreal .        Or does thou think   
161Α λαθη , ον ουκ αξιον τροφης , αλλα ανεµιαιον τε και ψευδος .   η         συ οιει  
that any and all of thine offspring must indeed be cared for and not put away ; or will    
          παντως     σον        το       δειν     γε   τρεφειν    και  µη αποτιθεναι  , η   και     
thou endure seeing it being cross-examined and not get quite angry if it is secretly taken away ,     
  ανεξει      ορων            ελεγχοµενον      και    ου    σφοδρα χαλεπανεις  αυτο  υφαιρη 
even though it is thine first-born ? 
εαν ως  τις  σου  πρωτοτοκου ; 
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Theo:  Theaitetos will bear it , O Socrates ; for he is in no way at all ill-disposed .   
          Θεαιτητος Ανεξεται , ω Σωκρατες : γαρ          ουδαµως      δυσκολος . 
But for heaven’s sake tell me in turn , whether this can not be in this way ? 
αλλα  προς  θεων       ειπε ,    αυ            η         εχει ουχ      ουτως    ;   
Soc:  You are indeed a Lover of The Logos , O Theodoros , if thou thinks that I am really   
                    γ’                   Φιλολογος         , ω Θεοδωρε ,  ει οιει οτι µε  ειναι ατεχνως 
some sort of useful “bag full of logos” and can easily pull one out and in turn say that 
τινα χρηστος θυλακον λογων και ραδιως εξελοντα (εξαιρεω)     αυ      ερειν ως   
these things are not so ; since thou does not understand what is going on ; that none   
161b ταυτα εχει ουκ ουτω :  δε      ουκ      εννοεις     το  γιγνοµενον ,  οτι ουδεις  
of The Logos’ come from me , but always from the one who is conversing with me ,   
των λογων εξερχεται (εξερχοµαι) παρ’ εµου αλλ’ αει παρα του προσδιαλεγοµενου  εµοι  
but I myself , for the most part , know nothing , except maybe , just a little , enough to grasp    
δε     εγω               πλεον        επισταµαι ουδεν      πλην           βραχεος     οσον   λαβειν 
The Logos from some other wise man and to receive it in a measured way .   
      λογον     παρ’   ετερου      σοφου   και   αποδεξασθαι   µετριως . 
And now I will try to put to the proof , this belief , but self asserts nothing . 
και νυν    παρα τουδε πειρασοµαι      τουτο     ,  αυτος   ειπειν ου τι  . 
Theo:  The way thou proposes is best , O Socrates . Do as thou says . 
                   Συ    λεγεις καλλιον , ω Σωκρατες : ποιει ουτως και .  

 
Soc: 16  Then thou knows  O Theodoros , what amazes me about thine companion Protagoras ?  
               ουν      Οισθ’      , ω Θεοδερε ,     ο  θαυµαζω         σου του εταιρου Προταγορου ; 
Theo:  What is it ? (Το ποιον ;) 
Socrates:  On the one hand , the other things that he says seem quite pleasant to me , that this  
161C               µεν              Τα     αλλα         ειρηκεν            πανυ  ηδεως  µοι ,     ως  τουτο 
that appears to each one , also is ; but on the other hand , I am amazed by the beginning of the   
 το  δοκουν  εκαστω και εστιν :              δε                    τεθαυµακα   την       αρχην  του  
Logos , that he did not say in the beginning of The Truth , that a pig or a baboon or some other 
λογου , οτι    ουκ   ειπεν    αρχοµενος της αληθειας  οτι  υς  η  κυνοκεφαλος  η  τι  αλλο  
more stranger creature of those that have sensations , is “the measure of all things” .    
      ατοπωτερον        των εχοντων αισθησιν εστιν µετρον παντων χρηµατων .      
In order that he might have begun to speak to us very magnificently and quite condescendingly ,   
      ινα                 ηρξατο             λεργειν ηµιν µεγαλοπρεπως και πανυ καταφρονητικως ,   
demonstrating on the one hand , that while we were in awe of self like a god for his wisdom ,   
ενδεικνυµενος      µεν                οτι  ων ηµεις  εθαυµαζοµεν αυτον ωσπερ θεον επι σοφια ,  
on the other hand , accordingly then , that he happened to be , no Better in Mindfulness than      
161D    δε                  αρα                      οτι   ο  ετυγχανεν   ουδεν βελτιων εις  φρονησιν    
a tadpole , much less than of another human-being . Or what should we say , O Theodoros ?     
βατραχου γυρινου , µη του αλλου ανθρωπων .   η  πως       λεγωνεν     , ω Θεοδωρε  ; 
For if indeed that which one imagines through perception is “true” for each person , then neither    
γαρ ει   δη         ο              δοξαζη        δι’ αισθησεως  εσται  αληθες  εκαστω ,  και µητε 
can one person discern another’s condition better than another , and neither can one person have   
αν    αλλος   διακρινει         παθος         βελτιον το αλλου ,      µητε           ετερος        εσται 
a superior right to investigate whether another’s opinion is true or false , better than another ,  
 κυριωτερος  επισκεψασθαι                   την  δοξαν , ορθη η ψευδης ,  
but , as we have often said , each self , alone , forms their opinions by self . Then since all   
αλλ’ ο  πολλακις  ειρηται , εκαστος αυτος µονος δοξασει τα  αυτου ,      δε  παντα 
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these opinions are right and true , why in the world , O friend , on the one hand , Protagoras      
     ταυτα        ορθα και αληθη ,    τι  δη  ποτε   , ω εταιρε ,         µεν            Προταγορας  
being wise , and so that he could justly be thought worthy to be the teacher of others and be  
161E σοφος , και ωστε    δικαιως             αξιουσθαι         διδασκαλος  αλλων      µετα 
well paid , why in the world , then , on the other hand , were we unenlightened creatures also    
µεγαλων µισθων ,                                δε                     ην  ηµεις         αµαθεστεροι   τε  και 
obliged to go to his school , if we ; each self , is the measure of his own wisdom ?   How then     
 φοιτητεον  παρ’ εκεινον , ηµιν εκαστω αυτω  οντι µετρω της αυτου σοφιας ;   πως  
is it possible not to say that Protagoras says these things in order to “appeal to the people” ?   
           µη           φωµεν Πρωταγοραν  λεγειν   ταυτα                         τον   δηµουµενον  ; 
Then , I say nothing of the ridicule that I and my Art of Midwifery are liable to , in that case ,     
 δε      σιγω το γελωτα  εµον τε και της εµης τεχνης της µαιευτικης  οφλισκανοµεν οσον ,  
including therefore , I should say , the whole practice of Dialectics . For the investigation of  
    και        δε   οιµαι ξυµπασα η πραγµατεια του διαλεγεσθαι .  γαρ  το  επισκοπειν    
each other’s imaginations and opinions , and the attempt to refute them , would not be valuable   
αλληλων τας φαντασιας τε και δοξας , και  επιχειρειν  ελεγχειν ,         ου      µακρα 
but immense folly , when each man’s opinion must be right , if indeed The Truth of Protagoras    
162Α και διωλυγιος φλυαρια ,  εκαστου  ουσας  ορθας , ει  µεν η αληθεια  Πρωταγορου 
is true , and he was not jesting when he uttered his oracles from the sanctuary of his book ? 
αληθης ,  αλλα  µη  παιζουσα         εφθεγξατο                εκ  του  αδυτου  της  βιβλου ; 
Theo:  O Socrates , the man is my friend , as you just now remarked .  Therefore I will    
         Ω Σοκρατες , ανηρ      φιλος  , ωσπερ συ δη νυν    ειπες  .          ουν        αν  
not go along in bringing about the refutation of Protagoras by my agreeing with you , and again ,  
ουκ δεξαιµην              ελεγχεσθαι              Πρωταγοραν δι’ εµου οµολογουντος ,     αυ  
nor will I go along in opposing  thee contrary to my real convictions . Therefore take Theaitetos  
ουδ’                       αντιτεινειν σοι        παρα              δοξαν  .                ουν  λαβε  Θεαιτητον 
again ; and especially as he seemed just now to be paying attention to thee very carefully . 
  αυ :   και  παντως     εφαινετο     δη νυν             υπακουειν       σοι   µαλ’ εµµελως . 
Soc:  And if accordingly , you went to Sparta , O Theodoros , to the wrestling schools ,    
162B   καν  Αρα  ελθων εις  Λακεδαιµονα  , ω Θεοδωρε ,  προς  τας  παλαιστρας 
would thou think it fair to look on at other people naked , some of whom were in poor form ,  
     αν         αξιοις       θεωµενος   αλλους   γυµνους  ,        ενιους              φαυλους   ,  
without yourself stripping to exhibit in turn thine self form ? 
    µη  παραποδυοµενος  το  αντεπιδεικνυναι  αυτος  ειδος  ;  
Theo:  But what does thou think , if indeed I could persuade them to allow me to do so ?     
          Αλλα τι   µην   δοκεις ,  ειπερ  πεισεσθαι  και  επιτρεψειν  µοι  µελλοιεν ; 
Just as I think I shall now persuade thee on the one hand , to let me be a spectator and not take me   
ωσπερ οιµαι     νυν      πεισειν  υµας        µεν               εαν εµε        θεασθαι  και  µη  ελκειν 
into the gymnasium , since I am already stiff , but on the other hand , to wrestle with the younger  
προς τα γυµνασιον ,  οντα  ηδη σκληρον ,                δε                προσπαλαιειν τω  νεωτερω 
and indeed more supple brave .  
τε και  δη  υγροτερω οντι  . 

 
Soc:       17      Then , O Theodoros , if it is in this way , and it is friendly to thee , neither       
162C                 Αλλ , ω Θεοδωρε ,   ει      ουτως                          φιλον     σοι ,    ουδ’  
is it hateful to me , as the proverb goes . Then indeed I must move against the wise Theaitetos  
εχθρον εµοι , οι παροιµιαζοµενοι φασιν . ουν  δη   ιτεον            επι τον σοφον Θεαιτητον  
again . First of all then , tell me , O Theaitetos , concerning the doctrine which we have just now 
παλιν . πρωτον µεν  δη λεγε , ω Θεαιτητε ,            µεν                  α                              δη  νυν  
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gone through in detail , does thou not , accordingly share my amazement , if all of a sudden it has    
       διηλθοµεν  ,                    ου               αρα           συνθαυµαζεις       ει      εξαιφνης   ανα− 
been brought to Light in this way that thou are not inferior in wisdom , to any human or even to                
    −φανησει                   ουτως              µηδεν χειρων εις σοφιαν οτουουν ανθρωπων η και 
any god ? Or does thou think the Protagorean measure applies any less to gods than to humans ?   
  θεων   ;   η    οιει το Πρωταγορειον µετρον λεγεσθαι τι ηττον εις θεους η εις ανθρωπους ; 
Thea: I at least do not , by Zeus : And I am indeed quite amazed at that very question ;  
            εγωγε     ουκ     Μα ∆ι’ : και            γε    πανυ  θαυµαζω   οπερ   ερωτας , 
for at the time we were discussing in what way the doctrine might be said , that whatever  
162D  γαρ ηµικα  ον      διηµεν        τροπον       το  δοκουν λεγοιεν        τω      δοκ− 
appears to every person , this really is , to that person , then appeared to me to be perfectly   
  ουντι     εκαστω       τουτο και ειναι                           εφαινετο       µοι             πανυ 
well said , but now , it has suddenly/quickly changed to the opposite condition .  
ευ λεγεσθαι , δε νυν                  ταχα  µεταπεπτωκεν         τουναντιον . 
Soc:  For thou are young , O dear boy ; and thus quickly moved and swayed by popular   
         γαρ     ει      Νεος , ω φιλε παι :       ουν  οξεως υπακουεις και πειθει της δηµη− 
opinion . For in reply to these , Protagoras , or someone else speaking for self , would say ;   
−γοριας . γαρ    προς ταυτα  Πρωταγορας  η     τις  αλλος   υπερ    αυτου         ερει : 
“O noble youths and elders , there thou sit together , conversing in a popular way , bringing in  
ω γενναιοι παιδες τε και γεροντες , συγκαθεζοµενοι        δηµηγορειτε ,            αγοντες  
the gods into the middle of it , and concerning whom -whether they exist or not exist- I exclude    
 θεους   εις    το   µεσον     ,   τε              ους     ,         ως  εισιν  η  ως  ουκ  εισιν , εγω εξαιρω 
from both oral and written discussion about selves , and thou say these things , which the many    
162E εκ τε  του λεγειν και του γραφειν περι αυτων , και λεγετε  ταυτα ,      α  οι πολλοι 
would readily listen to ; that it is a terrible thing if every single man is to be no better than any   
αν αποδεχοιντο  ακουντες , ως δεινον ει εκαστος των ανθρωπων διοισει µηδεν  οτουουν 
beast in regards to wisdom ; but thou does not offer any necessary proof at all in what thou says ; 
βοσκηµατος εις σοφιαν :δε  ουδ’ αποδειξιν         αναγκην  ηντινουν           λεγετε ,  
and thus thou uses likelihood ; and if Theodoros , or any other geometrician ,  should employ 
και αλλα τω χρησθε  εικοτι ,       ει  Θεοδωρος    η τις αλλος των γεωµετρων χρωµενος 
his geometry based upon that very likelihood , he would be of no value at all .    So thou   
γεωµετρειν      εθελοι                ω        ,        αν ειη ουδ’ ενος  αξιος  µονου . ουν συ  
and Theodoros should consider whether thou will offer Logos founded on probability  
τε και Θεοδωρος     σκοπειτε       ει      αποδεξεσθε   λογους     πιθανολογια 
and likelihood concerning Logos about such important matters .  
163Α τε και εικοσι περι      λεγοµενους       τηλικουτων . 
Thea:  But that would not be just , O Socrates ; neither thou nor we should say so . 
          Αλλ’            ου δικαιον , ω Σωκρατες , ουτε  συ  ουτε  ηµεις  αν  φαιµεν .  
Soc:  As it appears then , both from thine Logos and that of Theodoros ,    
        ως   εοικεν    δη ,    τε        σος  λογος          και  ο    Θεοδωρου     
that we must consider the matter in a different way .  
 ως       σκεπτεον                 ο                  Αλλη  . 
Thea:  By all means then , in a different way .    
              Πανυ µεν ουν         αλλη . 
Soc:  Surely then , let us consider it in this way ; by accordingly considering whether   
                δη             σκοπωµεν         Τηδε                       αρα                           ει 
knowledge and perception are the same , or different .  For to this , in a certain way ,   
επιστηµη τε και αισθησις εστιν ταυτον η ετερον . γαρ εις τουτο     που 
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The Whole of our Logos tends , and for the sake of this we have stirred up all these   
  ο  πας ηµιν λογος ετεινεν , και χαριν τουτου εκινησαµεν τα πολλα ταυτα 
strange doctrines , have we not ? 
    και  ατοπα     .  ου  γαρ  
Thea:  Absolutely so .  (Πανταπασι µεν ουν .) 
Soc: Therefore , shall we agree that what we perceive by seeing or hearing ; all these things   
163B   ουν     η οµολογησοµεν α  αισθανοµεθα τω οραν η τω ακουειν , παντα ταυτα 
and at the same time , we also know ?   Such as for example , shall we say , whether  
             αµα         και  επιστασθαι ;              οιον                    φησοµεν   ποτερον 
we do not hear the barbarians when they speak , before having learned their language , or ,    
ου ακουειν των βαρβαρων οταν φθεγγωνται  πριν        µαθειν         την φωνην     η  
that we hear them , and at the same time , know what they say  ?   And again , if we do not  
      ακουειν                    τε  και         επιστασθαι α λεγουσι ;      και   αυ            µη  
know their letters , and looking at selves , do we not see selves , or , shall we strenuously   
επισταµενοι γραµµατα , βλεποντες εις αυτα , ποτερον ουχ οραν  η   διισχυρ− 
contend that we know selves , if indeed we see selves ? 
ιουµεθα     επιστασθαι          ειπερ      ορωµεν  ;  
Thea:  We shall say this about selves , O Socrates , that we indeed know self  just as   
              φησοµεν ταυτο     αυτων , ω Σωκρατες ,     γε  επιστασθαι  Αυτο οπερ 
we see or hear . For on the one hand , in the case of the letters , we both see and know   
ορωµεν τε και ακουοµεν :  γαρ  µεν                  των             τε  οραν  και  επιστασθαι     
their form and color : but on the other hand , in the spoken language we both hear and at   
το σχηµα και το χρωµα ,     δε                            των            τε  ακουειν               και 
the same time know , the higher and lower notes of the voice ; but we neither perceive  
163C αµα    ειδεναι  την οξυτητα  και  βαρυτητα   :            δε ουτε αισθανεσθαι 
through sight nor through hearing nor do we know , what the grammarians and interpreters  
   τω     οραν  η      ακουειν      ουτε  επιστασθαι , α οι γραµµατισται τε και οι ερµηνεις 
teach about selves .  
διδασκουσιν περι αυτων . 

 
Soc:   18    Excellent indeed , O Theatetus ! Yet it is unworthy in respect to thee and in respect 
                   Αριστα     γ’      , ω Θεαιτητε ,    και  ουκ  αξιον       προς   σοι    και     ινα  
to thine growth , to have to dispute this . But look , here is another difficulty that is approaching   
   αυξανη        αµφισβητησαι  ταυτα . αλλ’ ορα   δη            αλλο                    προσιον         
in the following way , and consider in what way we can repel self . 
          τοδε                  και σκοπει            πη   διωσοµεθα  αυτο . 
Thea:  Really , in what way ? (δη Το ποιον ;) 
Soc:  In the following way :  If anyone should ask , “Is it thus possible , that one who has never   
               Το  τοιονδε  :          ει   τις        εροιτο  ,   “ αρα  δυνατον            οτου         ποτε       
come to know something , yet self still possesses and preserves a memory of that thing ,     
163D γενοιτο επιστηµων τις , αυτου ετι εχοντα και σωζοµενον µνηµην τουτου ,  
that they do not know , at the time when they remember , knows this self which  
             µη                        τοτε         οτε µεµνηται επιστασθαι τουτο αυτο  ο   
he remembers ? ”  I appear to be long winded ,  but I simply wished to ask that if someone  
   µεµνηται ; ”         ως  εοικε µακρολογω        δε   βουλοµενος  ερεσθαι   ει       τις  
by having learned something , does not know it , when he remembers it . 
           µαθων              τι              µη        οιδε            µεµνηµενος  . 
Thea: And how could this be , O Socrates ?   For what thou suggest would be monstrous . 
           Και  πως                  , ω Σωκρατες ;     γαρ   ο       λεγεις       αν  ειη      τερας . 
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Soc:  Am I not talking nonsense , then ?   Consider then . Does thou not accordingly say   
          εγω Μη      ληρω               ουν ;     σκοπει    δε  .       ουκ    αρα   λεγεις  
that seeing is perception and the sight/vision is perception ?  
το οραν αισθανεσθαι  και     την οψιν         αισθησιν ; 
Thea:  I do at least .  (Εγωγε .) 
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that according to The Logos just stated , the one who has seen   
                 Ουκουν                       κατα            τον λογον   αρτι                ο               ιδων  
something , has acquired knowledge of that which he sees/knows ?  
163E  τι         γεγονεν      επιστηµων εκεινου ο              ειδεν  
Thea:  Yes.  (Ναι .) 
Soc:  What follows then ? Does thou not admit that there is such a thing as Memory ? 
              Τι            δε  ;             ου   λεγεις             µεντοι        τι                µνηµην ; 
Thea:  Yes .  (Ναι .) 
Soc:  Memory of nothing or of something ? 
           ποτερον ουδενος η         τινος ; 
Thea:  Of something , without a doubt .  (Τινος δηπου .) 
Soc:  Is it not the case then , of things which one has learned and perceived , that sort of thing ? 
                 Ουκουν                       ων                     εµαθε     και ων ησθετο , τοιουτωνι τινων ;  
Thea:  What else ?  (Τι µην ;) 
Soc:  Surely then does anyone ever remember that which he sees/knows at some time ? 
                δη            τις           που µεµνηται       Ο               ειδε                 ενιοτε  ; 
Thea:  Yes , they remember that .  (Μεµνηται .) 
Soc:  And even with their eyes shut ?  Or do they forget if they do this  ?  
          και        Η           µυσας   ;      η  επελαθετο  φρασας  τουτο ; 
Thea:  But it would be indeed terrible to say that , O Socrates .  
        Αλλα                     γε  δεινον φαναι τουτο , ω Σωκρατες .  
Soc: Then we must , if we are to preserve our previous Logos ; but if not , it must perish . 
164Α µεντοι γε ∆ει , ει     σωσοµεν       τον προσθε  λογον : δε  ει µη       οιχεται .  
Thea:  I also , by Zeus , have my suspicions , but I certainly do not sufficiently understand .   
     εγω Και , νη τον ∆ια ,   υποπτευω  ,       µην         γε        ου        ικανως     συννοω . 
But tell me in what way it is . 
αλλ’ ειπε            πη . 
Soc: In the following way ; on the one hand , we say that one who sees has acquired knowledge ,    
                   Τηδε       :                 µεν                φαµεν        ο      ορων           επιστηµων         ,  
of that very thing which becomes seen ; for it is agreed that sight and perception     
  τουτου  ουπερ    ου    γεγονεν ορων : γαρ ωµολογηται οψις και αισθησις   
and knowledge , are the same . 
και επιστηµη       ταυτον .  
Thea:  Most certainly indeed .   (Πανυ γε .) 
Soc:  But on the other hand , one who has indeed seen and has acquired knowledge ,     
                       δε                       Ο          γε          ορων και            επιστηµων        
brings into existence that which they saw , even with eyes shut , on the one hand , remembers it ,  
        γεγονως                 ου          εωρα ,      εαν       µυση      ,         µεν                µεµνηται  
but on the other hand , does not see self . Or is that right ?  
             δε                   ουχ ορα αυτο . η      γαρ  ; 
Thea:  Yes .  (Ναι.) 
Soc: Thus “not to see” is indeed “not to know”, if indeed “seeing is also knowing” . 
164B  δε  Το ουχ ορα εστιν γε ουκ επισταται , ειπερ    το ορα και επισταται . 
Thea:  This is true .  (Αληθη.) 
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Soc:  Accordingly then , it results that when someone has acquired knowledge of something  
                    αρα                 Συµβαινει ,                          εγενετο       επιστηµων     τις 
which they still remember , but does not know it , since they do not see it ;  
   ου     ετι µεµνηµενον ,    µη   επιστασθαι ,       επειδη     ουχ   ορα : 
which we said would be a monstrous conclusion , if that should take place . 
   ο     εφαµεν    αν ειναι         περας                    ει          γιγνοιτο . 
Thea:  You speak most truly .  (Αληθεστατα  λεγεις .) 
Soc:  Surely then it appears , those premises bring about an impossible conclusion ,  
                δη        φαινεται          Των                     τι          αδυνατων συµβαινειν ,    
if anyone should say that knowledge and perception are The Same . 
εαν τις          φη            επιστηµην και αιαθησιν ειναι ταυτον . 
Thea:  So it seems .  (Εοικεν .) 
Soc:  Accordingly then , one must say that each of them is Different . 
                    αρα                φατεον               εκατερον        Αλλο . 
Thea:  I dare say  .  (Κινδυνευει .) 
Soc:  What then , can Knowledge be without any doubt  ?   As it appears , we must state it again   
164C   Τι  ουν      αν επιστηµη ειη            δητ’       ;        ως   εοικεν ,       λεκτεον    παλιν 
from the beginning .  And yet , O Theaitetos , what are we intending to do at this time ?  
     εξ    αρχης .          καιτοι , ω Θεαιτητε ,     τι        µελλοµεν     δραν      ποτε ; 
Thea:  About what ?  (Τινος περι ;) 
Soc:  It appears to me that we are behaving like an ignoble pit-cock ; by leaping away  
        Φαινοµεθα  µοι                                  αγεννους   αλεκτρυονος  αποπηδησαντες 
from The Logos to crow , before having won the victory . 
  απο του λογου     αδειν ,    πριν  νενικηκεναι  δικην . 
Thea:  Really , in what way ?  (δη Πως ;) 
Soc:  We appear to be acting like those who argue by contradiction ; for , on the one hand ,    
                       εοικαµεν                              Αντιλογικως                       
basing our agreements , on the established meaning of names , yet we are delighted to have “got   
 ανοµολογησαµενοι   προς τας οµολογιας των ονοµατων    και    αγαπαν        περιγενο−   
the better” in such a way of The Logos , and ,  we who confessed not to be contentious , but  
   µενοι     τινι τοιουτω    του  λογου ,     και       φασκοντες      ου ειναι αγωνισται  αλλα  
lovers of wisdom , are unaware of doing the same thing that those clever persons do .  
164D φιλοσοφοι   λανθανοµεν ποιουντες   ταυτα τοις εκεινοις δεινοις ανδρασιν .    
Thea:  I do not yet understand in what way thou means this . 
               Ουπω      µαµθανω      οπως              λεγεις  . 
Soc: Then I will indeed try to surely make that which I have in mind clear , concerning     
         Αλλ’  εγω  γε  πειρασοµαι  δη              ο             νοω      δηλωσαι       περι 
selves . For we certainly asked , whether it was possible if someone has learned something    
αυτων .      γαρ        δη   ηροµεθα ,             ει                        τις          µαθων        τι         
and remembers it , yet does not know it , and we showed that the one who knows and then     
    µεµνηµενος             µη  επισταται , και αποδειξαντες      τον        ιδοντα        και  
with eyes shut , remembers , but do not see , and then we showed that they do not know ,  
    µυσαντα µεµνηµενον  δε ου  ορωντα ,        απεδειξαµεν               ουκ  ειδοτα   
and at the same time remembers ; since this , is impossible .  And so indeed the Protagorean tale 
και  αµα  µεµνηµενον :  δ’ τουτο  ειναι  αδυνατον .  και ουτω δη ο Πρωταγορειος µυθος 
was demolished and thine also ; the one about knowledge and perception being the same .    
 µυθος απωλετο , και σος ο  αµα   ο  οτι της επιστηµης και αισθησεως  εστιν ταυτον . 
Thea:  So it has come to Light .  (Φαινεται .) 
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Soc:  This would not be the case , I suspect , O friend , if indeed the father of the former     
164E       αν        Ου        τι          , οιµαι ,    ω φιλε  , ειπερ  γε  ο πατηρ   του ετερου  
tale were alive ; since he would have much to say in its defense .  But now , we are trampling in 
µυθου   εζη  , αλλα       αν              πολλα    ηµυνε (αµυνω) :    δε  νυν ηµεις   προπηλακι− 
the mud the orphan self . For even the trustees , whom Protagoras left behind  -one of whom is   
−ζοµεν ορφανον αυτον . γαρ και  οι επιτριποι , ους  Προταγορας κατελιπεν , εις   ων  
Theodoros here- are not willing to come to offer aid .  Then our selves shall then run the risk 
Θεοδωρος οδε ,   ουδ’     εθελουσιν      βοηθειν .    αλλα     αυτοι  δη  κινδυνευσοµεν    
and assist self for the sake of Justice .  
βοηθειν αυτω    ενεκ’ του δικαιου . 
Theo:  But it is not I , O Socrates , but rather Callias the son of Hipponicus , who is one of 
165Α   γαρ Ου εγω , ω Σωκρατες , αλλα µαλλον Καλλιας ο Ιππονικου           των 
the trustees of that child .  But as for us , we quickly turned away from barren prose  
επιτροπος   εκεινου  .  δε ηµεις  πως θαττον απενευσαµεν(απονευω) εκ των ψιλων λογων  
to geometry . And I shall certainly indeed be grateful to thee if we take charge and help self . 
προς την γεωµετριαν .  µεντοι       γε            χαριν σοι  εαν εξοµεν(εχω) βοηθης αυτω .  
Soc:  You speak well , O Theodoros !  See then , how I shall indeed come to his aid ; for 
        λεγεις  Καλως , ω Θεοδωρε .  σκεψαι ουν       εµην  γ’           την βοηθειαν . γαρ 
those who do not offer up their mind  to the power of words which we generally use  
     των        µη  προσεχων τον νουν    τοις     ρηµασι    η  το  πολυ  ειθισµεθα       
in affirming and denying , must agree to more terrible things than those we have just mentioned . 
φαναι τε και απαρνεισθαι  , αν οµολογησειεν δεινοτερα τις                        αρτι   .  
Shall I tell thee in what way , or to Theaitetos ?  
      λεγω    σοι        οπη       , η   Θεαιτητω ; 
Theo:  On the one hand , please tell it to both of us in common , but on the other hand ,  
                   µεν                ουν        το Εις        κοινον ,                             δε     
let the younger answer ; for if he makes a mistake , it will be less unseemly  .  
165B ο νεωτερος αποκρινεσθω : γαρ  σφαλεις      ηττον  ασχηµονησει . 

 
Soc:    19      Surely then , I am going to ask the most terrible question of all .   
                            δη                    Λεγω         το  δεινοτατον ερωτηµα           : 
Then , I believe , it is something like this .   Is it thus possible , for self     
  δε   , οιµαι ,    εστι      τι        τοιονδε :      αρα      οιον      τον  αυτον   
to know something , and at the same time , not to know that which they know ?  
ειδοτα         τι                        τε                   µη ειδεναι τουτο  ο       οιδεν ; 
Theo:  Surely then , what shall we answer , O Theaitetos ? 
            δη      ουν     Τι  αποκρινουµεθα , ω Θεαιτητε ; 
Thea:  That it is certainly impossible , as far as I am concerned . 
                             που   Αδυνατον  ,          οιµαι    εγωγε  . 
Socrates:  This will indeed not be the case , if one makes seeing to be knowing .  For what   
                                    γε   Ουκ                  , ει  θησεις το οραν  επιστασθαι  .   γαρ   τι 
is one to do when some fearless man has thee caught in a pit , as the saying goes ,   
         χρησει        οταν ανεκπληκτος ανηρ συνεχοµενος  εν  φρεατι  το λεγοµενον   
with a question that leaves no way out , and covering one of your eyes with his hand ,   
    ερωτηµατι                  αφυκτω     καταλαβων τον ετερον σου οφθαλµον τη χειρι ,  
asks thee , if you can see your garment with the covered eye ? 
165C ερωτα , ει    ορας      ιµατιον        τω  κατειληµµενω ;  
Thea:  I shall say , I think , “Indeed not with that eye , but certainly with the other.” 
              φησω       οιµαι          γε    Ου       τουτω            µεντοι          τω  ετερω . 
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Soc:  Is it not the case then , that you both see and not see , the same thing , at the same time ? 
                    Ουκουν                       τε   ορας  και  ουχ ορας  ταυτον                 αµα  ;  
Thea:  In this way I do indeed , to some degree .  (Ουτω γε πως .) 
Soc:  He will reply , “This is not even what I want , nor what I ordered , nor did I ask about 
             φησει           τουτο  Ουδεν          εγω         ουτε     ταττω ,       ουτ’      ηροµην  
the manner , but if that which thou know is this same thing that thou does not know . But now ,     
το   οπως  ,  αλλ’  ει  ο        επιστασαι ,     τουτο       και            ουκ επιστασαι .   δ’  νυν 
it is clear , that thou are seeing that which thou does not see . But before thou happened to agree  
 φαινει                ορων                   ο               ουχ   ορας  .       δε        τυγχανεις ωµολογηκως  
that to see was to know and that to not see was not to know . Therefore out of these statements ,  
το οραν επιστασθαι    και  το µη οραν µη επιστασθαι .       ουν          εξ       τουτων    
conclude what results for thee .”  
λογιζου   τι  συµβαινει σοι .  
Thea:  Then I conclude that the result is the opposite of that which was hypothesized .  
165D   Αλλα λογιζοµαι     οτι                ταναντια           οις                υπεθεµην  . 
Soc:  Then equally indeed , O wonderful youth , more troubles of the same sort could  
           δε     Ισως       γ          , ω θαυµασιε ,         πλειω                   τοιαυτ’       αν  
befall thee , if anyone asked thee further questions ; whether on the one hand , it is possible   
 επαθες  ,  ει    τις            σε    προσηρωτα  ,              ει              µεν                  εστι  
to know the same thing sharply and on the other hand , dully , and to know that which is close     
επιστασθαι                     οξυ                   δε              αµβλυ , και εστι επιστασθαι µεν εγγυθεν  
at hand, but not at a distance, and the same thing both intensely and gently , and countless others .   
               δε  µη   πορρωθεν ,         το αυτο           και σφοδρα και ηρεµα , και  µυρια  αλλα 
Such as a marksman , shooting for pay in the contest of Logos’ , might have lain in wait and   
α πελταστικος ανηρ   µισθοφορος   εν               λογοις     ,       αν           ελλοχων    
asked , at the time thou customarily affirmed that knowledge and perception were The Same ,     
εροµενος ,   ηνικ’                       εθου                επιστηµην και αισθησιν            ταυτον ,  
he would have zeroed-in on hearing and smelling and such perceptions , and would 
     αν      εµβαλων εις το ακουειν και οσφραινεσθαι και τας τοιαυτας αισθησεις , αν  
have argued persistently and unceasingly until being filled with admiration of his greatly-desired  
165E  ηλεγχεν  επεχων και ουκ ανιεις  πριν             θαυµασας                την   πολυαρατον  
wisdom , thou would be bound by self , and surely then , after which having subdued and bound    
σοφιαν  συνεποδισθης  υπ’ αυτου ,             δη                 ου χειρωσαµενος τε και συνδησας 
thee , he would at once negotiate with thee for such ransom as might indeed be resolved .   
σε        αν ηδη τοτε  ελυτρου (λυτρον) σοι οσων χρηµατων          γε         εδοκει  . 
Therefore thou will perhaps indeed say , with what Logos Protagoras can proclaim to defend       
    ουν          αν      ισως     δη  φαιης     τιν    λογον  ο Προταγορας   ερει  επικουρον    
the offspring of self ? Shall we try to say something else ? 
      τοις        αυτου ; πειρωµεθα λεγειν       τι      αλλο ;  
Thea:  By all means .   
         Πανυ µεν ουν. 

 
Soc:      20     Surely then , all this which we said to defend self , and affirm , I think ,   
166Α            δη παντα Ταυτα οσα ηµεις λεγοµεν απαµυνοντες αυτω , και οµοσε , οιµαι 
will give way to another Logos . And despising us , he will say ,“This very useful Socrates ,    
               χωρησεται                  και καταφρονων ηµων λεγων  ο ουτος χρηστος ο Σωκρατες 
seeing that he certainly frightened a little boy by asking if it was possible for the same person  
επειδη αυτω     δη        αδεισεν τι παιδιον ερωτηθεν ει          οιον                τον αυτον    
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to remember and at the same time , not to know the same thing , and being frightened was unable     
µεµνησθαι  τε και       αµα          µη ειδεναι ,  το  αυτο          και      δεισαν                     α− 
to bring to light that anyone could ; by being unable to foresee what would result , Socrates 
   πεφησαν (φαινω)                      ,  δια το µη δυνασθαι προοραν                    ,     τον 
certainly made me a laughing-stock with The Logos’ .  But , O most indifferent Socrates ,    
   δη   απεδειξεν  εµε  γελωτα       εν τοις  λογοις  .      δε  , ω ραθυµοτατε Σωκρατες ,  
the facts stand thus : When thou examines any doctrine of mine by the method of questioning , 
το      εχει     τηδ’ :   οταν    σκοπης       τι     των      εµων    δι’           ερωτησεως  ,  
if on the one hand , the person who is questioned should indeed make such replies as I should   
εαν       µεν                ο                ερωτηθεις            οιαπερ           αποκριναιµην   εγω  αν  
reply and is overthrown , then I am refuted , but on the other hand , if his replies are Different 
than αποκριναµενος  σφαλληται , εγω ελεγχοµαι ,    δε             ει                        αλλοια 
then the self being questioned is refuted , not I .  For , to begin with , does thou suppose that  
166B  ο  αυτος   ερωτηθεις                            .  γαρ        αυτικα               δοκεις  
anyone would admit to thee that a Memory is present to the one who was experiencing it ,       
τινα συγχωρησεσθαι σοι          µνηµην  παρειµι        τω              ων           επασχε ,  
but no longer experiences ; a passion of such a kind existing such as he once felt it ? Far from it      
       µηκετι πασχοντι     ,  τι παθος  τοιουτον    ουσαν   οιον    οτε  επασχε ;    πολλου δει  
indeed . Or in turn , that he would hesitate to agree that it is possible for the same person  
   γε .      η    αυ              αποκνησειν    οµολογειν  ειναι   οιον τ’        τον    αυτον       
to know and not to know the same thing ?    Or if indeed he were afraid to agree to this , would   
ειδεναι και µη ειδεναι     το  αυτο   ;         η  εανπερ           δειση                  τουτο ,                 
he ever admit that a person who is in the process of becoming unlike is really the same person    
ποτε  δωσειν           τον                      ανοµοιουµενον                     ειναι τω οντι τον αυτον  
as before becoming unlike ?  Then , that this is more important , but not those , since those      
    πριν     ανοµοιουσθαι  ;     δε    τον ειναι µαλλον τινα , αλλ’ ουχι τους , και τουτους 
will become unlimited in number , if indeed unlikeness comes into existence ; if indeed        
     γιγνοµενους   απειρους  ,        εανπερ  ανοµοιωσις           γιγνηται ,          ει    γε 
it is certainly necessary to guard against each others verbal traps ?            “But , O blessed one” ,     
166C  δη δεησει  διευλαβεισθαι αλληλων ονοµατων θηρευσεις ;      αλλ’, ω µακαριε , 
he will say , “approach what I really have to say in a more noble way , and refute , if thou can ,  
   φησει           ελθων       ο        αυτο        λεγω επ’   γενναιοτερως  ,  εξελεγξον , ει δυνασαι , 
that individual perceptions do not belong to each of us ; or that if they are individual , the     
ως  ιδιαι  αισθησεις  ουχι γιγνονται εκαστω ηµων , η  ως             ιδιων                 το 
phenomenon that appears to that individual will not any more belong only to one individual . Or  
φαινοµενον  γιγνοµενων    εκεινω        αν ουδεν τι µαλλον γιγνοιτο            µονω              η    
if it is necessary that it should exist , that it be named by one to whom it appears .   But certainly  
ει       δει                           ειη             ειναι ονοµαζειν      ωπερ          φαινεται :   δε       δη 
at that time that thou talk of baboons and pigs , not only is self acting like a pig , but thou also 
      υς              λεγων  κυνοκεφαλους και     ου µονον αυτος       υνηεις ,   αλλα  και ανα− 
persuades thine hearers to act in this way to my writings , and that is not done correctly .      
166D -πειθεις τους ακουοντας δραν τουτο εις µου τα συγγραµµατα , ου ποιων καλως .  
For on the one hand , I maintain that the truth exists as I have written ; for each one of us ,     
γαρ       µεν               εγω φηµι την αληθειαν εχειν ως  γεγραφα : γαρ εκαστον ηµων  
is the measure of the realities that are and that which is not ; but certainly each person differs   
   µετρον      των οντων      ειναι τε και           µη        :  µεντοι             ετερον  διαφερειν  
immeasurably from every other in this self , that not only to one person do some things appear   
    µυριον              ετερου       τουτω αυτω , οτι    αλλα    τω   µεν                           φαινεται 
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and are , but also to another person other things appear and are .  And I am far from asserting   
τε και εστι , δε αλλα         τω                                                   .    και  πολλου   δεω  φαναι 
that wisdom and the wise man do not exist ; but I call the same person wise who would change 
  σοφιαν  και σοφον ανδρα  µη ειναι , αλλ’ λεγω ταυτον αυτον σοφον ος  αν µεταβαλλων 
anything of ours that appears and is evil , and makes it to appear and be good . Then moreover , 
   τινι ηµων  ω φαινεται και εστι κακα , τε  ποιηση φαινεται  και ειναι αγαθα  . δε  αυ 
do not pursue my Logos only in speech , but in a still clearer way thus learn what I say .  
166E µη διωκε  µου τον λογον τω ρηµατι , αλλ’ ετι σαφεστερον ωδε  µαθε  τι λεγω . 
For recall to thine mind such as was said in the past , that on the one hand , to the sick person ,      
γαρ αναµνησθητι  οιον  ελεγετο εν τοις προσθεν , οτι       µεν                τω ασθενουντι  
that which he eats , appears and is bitter , but on the other hand , to the person in health , that    
    α   εσθιει φαινεται και εστι πικρα ,               δε                      τω        υγιαινοντι  
which they eat appears and is in the opposite way .  Thus on the one hand ,  neither of these  
                      φαινεται και εστι          ταναντια  .       ουν          µεν         ουδετερον τουτων 
persons must need be made wiser than self –for that is not possible– nor must the claim be made  
         δει  ποιησαι  σοφωτερον                    − γαρ ουδε δυνατον −     ουδε    κατηγορητεον   
that on the one hand , the sick are unenlightened because they opine in such a way , or  
167Α  ως      µεν        ο  καµνων      αµαθης         οτι       δοξαζει         τοιαυτα   
that on the other hand , the healthy are wise because they opine otherwise ; but a change must  
             δε                     ο υγιαινων σοφος      οτι                        αλλοια :   δ’      µεταβλη− 
be made from the one condition to the other ; for the other condition is better .   Thus in the     
  τεον     επι                            θατερα  :        γαρ  η ετερα     εξις  αµεινων .           δε  
same way , also in education , one must change from the other condition to a better ; but on the  
   ουτω και εν τη παιδεια    µεταβλητεον  απο  ετερας  εξεως  επι την αµεινω :    αλλ’  
one hand , the physician causes the change by means of drugs , but on the other hand , the sophist  
   µεν         ο     ιατρος        µεταβαλλει        φαρµακοις                      δε                   ο σοφιστης 
does so , by Logos’ .  Furthermore , nobody indeed , has made anyone to opine the truth    
                λογοις  .            επει           ου τι   γε            εποιησε  τις     δοξαζειν αληθη   
who previously in some way thought falsely . For neither is it possible to opine that which is not ,     
     υστερον          τινα  δοξαζοντα  ψευδη . γαρ  ουτε   δυνατον    δοξασαι  τα  οντα  µη ,  
nor to opine anything else besides that which one feels ; thus these opinions are always true .  
ουτε    αν         αλλα         παρ’          α           πασχη :  δε        ταυτα            αει  αληθη . 
But I believe , that a soul in a useless condition , thinking thoughts akin to its own condition ,  
167B αλλ’ οιµαι , ψυχης    πονηρα     εξει  ,      δοξαζοντα      συγγενη       εαυτης  
is in turn made useful by thinking such thoughts of the other kind ; which certainly some people ,  
    εποιησε χρηστη      δοξασαι     τοιαυτα                ετερα       ,     α          δη            τινες       
being inexperienced , call these appearances true , whereas I on the one hand , call the ones better     
υπο     απειριας , καλουσιν τα φαντασµατα αληθη ,  δε   εγω  µεν              τα ετερα βελτιω 
than the others , but on the other hand , in no way , truer . And far from calling the wise tadpoles ,   
των ετερων             δε            ουδεν  αληθεστερα . και πολλου δεω λεγειν τους σοφους βα− 
O dear Socrates , then those , on the one hand , that deal with the human body , I call physicians ,    
τραχους , ω φιλε Σωκρατες , αλλα µεν               κατα            σωµατα         λεγω ιατρους ,   
but those , on the other hand , that deal with plants , gardeners . For I also assert that these latter ,  
                    δε                               κατα       φυτα   γεωργους . γαρ  και    φηµι      τουτους  
when any selves are weak , instill into these plants , infusions that are useful , healthy and   
οταν   τι  αυτων  ασθενη ,  εµποιειν  τοις φυτοις  αισθησεις χρηστας και υγιεινας τε και   
true , instead of weak infusions ; thus surely on the other hand , the wise and good orators ,   
167C αληθεις , αντι πονηρων αισθησεων , γε  δε  τους σοφους τε και αγαθους  ρητορας  
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make their cities appear to be useful and just , instead of useless  .  Since indeed , that which  
ποιειν ταις πολεσι δοκεον ειναι τα χρηστα δικαια αντι των πονηρων . επει  γ’  οια  
should appear just and beautiful to every city , and these things it is to self , as long as it may  
αν  δοκη  δικαια και καλα  εκαστη πολει , και   ταυτα ειναι αυτη ,      εως        αν 
believe selves ; but the wise man empowers selves that are useful , in each case , to be and    
νοµιζη αυτα :  αλλ’ ο  σοφος    εποιησεν  αυτοις     χρηστα       εκαστων  ειναι και 
to appear so , instead of being weak .  Thus also , according to the same Logos ,    
   δοκειν ,    αντι οντων πονηρων .   δε   και          κατα       τον αυτον λογον  
the sophist , who is able to teach his pupils in this way , is not only wise but is also worthy 
ο σοφιστης  δυναµενος  παιδαγωγειν τους παιδευοµενους ουτω τε  σοφος  και  αξιος  
to receive high pay from them for their education .  And in this sense , both cases are true , that 
167D πολλων χρηµατων     τοις  παιδευθεισιν :  και      ουτω           τε           εισιν  
some people are wiser than others , and , that no one opines falsely ; therefore thou , whether thou  
    ετεροι  σοφωτεροι   ετερων      και    ουδεις  δοξαζει ψευδη ,       και  σοι             εαν  
wishes or not , must endure being a measure ; for upon these premises , my doctrine is preserved .  
τε βουλη εαν τε µη , ανεκτεον οντι µετρω :  γαρ  εν τουτοις ο λογος  ουτος        σωζεται . 
And which , if on the one hand , thou can dispute it from its foundation , dispute it by bringing an   
      ω           ει         µεν               συ εχεις  αµφισβητειν εξ αρχης , αµφισβητει    αντιδιεξ− 
opposing Logos against it ; but if on the other hand , you prefer to proceed by questioning , then  
             ελθων  λογω  :               ει           δε                    βουλει               δι’     ερωτησεων ,     
proceed by questioning ; for one must not reject this method , but must be pursued above all    
        δι’    ερωτησεων :  γαρ  ουδε   φευκτεον     τουτο   ,  αλλα  διωκτεον µαλιστα παντων  
by intelligent people . However, let me make a suggestion : Do not be unfair in the questioning ;  
 τω  εχοντι  νουν .      µεντοι          ποιει           ουτωσι :      µη      αδικει  εν     τω  ερωταν :   
for it is also very irrational for one who asserts that they care for virtue , should then in Logos’   
167E γαρ και πολλη αλογια      φασκοντα   επιµελεισθαι  αρετης         αλλ’    εν  λογοις  
accomplish nothing else than injustice . Thus it is unjust in such a discussion , when one   
διατελειν      µηδεν      η αδικουντα .    δ’  εστιν αδικειν εν τω τοιουτω ,   οταν τις 
on the one hand , makes no distinction as between time lost in contention and on the other hand ,  
       µεν           ποιηται µη    χωρις         ως  τας  διατριβας  αγωνιζοµενος          δε    
time well spent in dialectics , so that in the former , he may jest and try to trip up his opponent    
      χωρις    διαλεγοµενος ,  και     εν     µεν            παιζη    τε και   σφαλλη       τω 
as much as he is able , but in the latter , he must act seriously and set straight the person with    
καθ’ οσον αν δυνηται ,  εν    δε                     σπουδαζη τε και  επανορθοι   τον   προσ−  
whom he dialogues , only pointing out to self those errors by which self was deceived ,  
διαλεγοµενον , µονα ενδεικνυµενος  αυτω εκεινα τα σφαλµατα α αυτος παρεκεκρουστο 
both by himself and by his previous associations . For should thou act in this way , on the one   
168Α υφ’ εαυτου και των προτερων συνουσιων : γαρ  αν    ποιης     ουτω            µεν 
hand , those who debate with thee will cast the blame for the confusion and cluelessness of selves   
         οι προσδιατριβοντες σοι        αιτιασονται         τας ταραχης  και  αποριας   αυτων   
upon themselves , but not upon thee ; and on the one hand , they will follow thee and love thee ,   
     εαυτους  ,     αλλ’    ου       σε  ,  και        µεν                    διωξονται  και  φιλησουσιν σε , 
but on the other hand , they will hate selves and run away from themselves to philosophy , 
            δε                      µισησουσι αυτους  και  φευξονται  αφ’ εαυτων εις  φιλοσοφιαν ,  
in order that they may escape from what they were before , by becoming different .  But on the    
       ιν’          απαλλαγωσι    των     οι    ησαν προτερον  γενοµενοι    αλλοι :  
other hand , by acting , in the opposite way , as most of those do , the very opposite will happen 
     δε          εαν  δρας       ταναντια     ωσπερ οι πολλοι τουτων,  ταναντια       ξυµβησεται   
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to thee , and instead of making thine associates philosophers , thou will make them hate this   
  σοι    και    αντι  αποφανεις τους  συνοντας   φιλοσοφων               µισουντας   τουτο  
business , when they become older . If then , thou will be persuaded by me , which we also said   
168B το πραγµα , επειδαν γενωνται πρεσβυτεροι . εαν ουν πειθη εµοι ,   ο      και  ερρηθη  
before , thou will accommodate a Mind neither troubled nor hostile , but gracious and gentle , that  
προτερον , συγκαθεις τη διανοια ου δυσµενως ουδε µαχητικως , αλλ’  ιλεω           ως  
will truly consider what we asserted at that time ; that all things are in motion and that whatever  
αληθως σκεψει       τι    λεγοµεν          ποτε  ,        τα  παντα       κινεισθαι      τε           το 
appears to anyone , is also that very thing which it appears to be , whether to individual or city .    
αποφαινοµενοι     τε  και     τουτο               δοκουν       ειναι        τε        ιδιωτη  και  πολει . 
And on the basis of that , thou will consider , whether knowledge and perception , are The Same 
και        εκ       τουτων       επισκεψει  ,          ειτε  επιστηµη  και  αισθησις        ταυτον  
or whether they are also Different , but not , just as you did a while ago , using as your basis   
      ειτε               και        αλλο  , αλλ ουχ ,        ωσπερ    αρτι ,                         εκ  
the ordinary meaning of phrases and words , which the many will drag about in haphazard ways  
168C συνηθειας  ρηµατων τε και ονοµατων , α  οι  πολλοι αν ελκοντες      τυχωσιν  οπη    
causing all sorts of perplexity in each another .” 
παρεχουσι παντοδαπας αποριας αλληλοις .” 
                 This , O Theodoros , is the help I have provided to thine companion , according to my  
               ταυτα , ω Θεοδωρε , βοηθειαν προσηρξαµην εις σου τω εταιρω     κατ’  εµην 
ability – minute things from the miniscule ; but if self were living , self would have helped the  
δυναµιν ,   σµικρα     απο     σµικρων :     δ’ ει   αυτος    εζη ,           αν     εβοηθησεν τοις 
offspring of self in a more magnificent fashion .  
                αυτου              µεγαλειοτερον        . 

 
Theo:       21      Thou are jesting , O Socrates , for thou has come to the man’s assistance  
                                 παιζεις     , ω Σωκρατες , γαρ             βεβοηθηκας τω ανδρι   
with all the valor of youth . (πανυ νεανικως .) 
Soc: Thou speaks well , O companion . But tell me ; did thou notice just now how his speech  
             λεγεις     Ευ     , ω εταιρε .  και ειπε µοι :  ενενοησας       αρτι       που λεγοντες 
also reproached us , for by our addressing our Logos to a boy , we opposed        
168D και ονειδισας ηµιν οτι ποιουµενοι τους λογους προς του παιδος  αγωνιζοµεθα 
the doctrines of self with the timidity of a boy , and he forbade us taking him lightly but solemnly   
      τα         εαυτου  εις   τω  φοβω              ,   και αποκαλων  χαριεντισµον ,  δε  αποσεµ− 
insisting upon “the measure of all things” , he urged us to treat The Logos of self seriously ? 
−νυνων  το  µετρον παντων , διεκελευσατο ηµας τον λογον περι αυτου σπουδασαι ; 
Theo:  How could I not have noticed it , O Socrates ?   
            Πως  γαρ  ουκ      ενενοησα , ω Σωκρατες ; 
Soc:  What follows then ?  Does thou order us to do as self asks ? 
             Τι           ουν ;            κελευεις    πειθεσθαι    αυτω ; 
Theo:  By all means indeed .  (Σφοδρα γε). 
Soc:  You see then , that all those present , except thee , are boys .  So if we are to do as   
           Ορας  ουν     οτι  παντα  ταδε     πλην σου εστιν παιδια . ουν ει πεισοµεθα   
the man asks , thou and I must question and make reply to each other , to show our serious intent 
168E τω ανδρι , σε και εµε δει ερωτωντας τε και αποκρινοµενος αλληλοις σπουδασαι      
towards the logos of self ; that he may not find fault with us , at any rate , on this premise ; 
   περι τον λογον αυτου , ινα                µη εχη εγκαλειν τοι     γε                 τουτο 
that we examined the doctrine of self in a spirit of levity with mere boys .  
ως διεσκεψαµεθ’ τον λογον αυτου      παιζοντες      προς µειρακια . 
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Theo:  Why is this then ?  Would not Theatetus track down The Logos better than  
                  Τι  δ’   ; αν ου  Θεαιτητος  επακολουθησειε διερευνωµενω λογω  αµεινον  
many a man having a long beard ? 
πολλων τοι  εχοντων µεγαλους πωγωνας ; 
Soc:  Indeed , but not any better than thee , O Theodoros .  Therefore thou must not imagine   
            γε       Αλλ’ ου τι αµεινον σου  , ω Θεοδωρε .          ουν         δειν  ου   οιου    
that I , on the one hand , have to defend thine deceased friend by any and every means ,    
169Α εµε      µεν           επαµυνειν  σω τετελευτηκοτι εταιρω  τω  παντι  τροπω   
while thou , on the other hand , do nothing at all . But come , O excellent one , follow along   
       σε              δε                            µηδενι      ,    αλλ  ιθι  ,  ω      αριστε  ,  επισπου (εφεπω) 
a little way , just until we can see this ; whether thou must accordingly be the measure of the    
ολιγον ,  µεχρι εως  αν ειδωµεν τουτο ειτε     σε    δει        αρα  ειναι      µετρον    περι       
diagrams of self  , or whether all men are as sufficient unto themselves in a similar way as thou  
διαγραµµατων αυτου , ειτε παντες         ικανοι           εαυτοις            οµοιως             σοι      
are in astronomy and the other arts in which thou are certainly alleged to be superior .  
εις τε αστρονοµιαν και ταλλα     ων        συ   δη περι αιτιαν εχεις διαφερειν . 
Theo: It is not easy , O Socrates , to sit beside thee and not give an account , since just now  
         Ου  ραδιον , ω Σωκρατες , παρακαθηµενον σοι µη διδοναι λογον , αλλ’ αρτι 
I was talking nonsense by suggesting that thou would permit me not to unclothe myself ,   
εγω παρεληρησα(παραληρεω) φασκων σε   επιτρεψειν µοι µη       αποδυεσθαι ,   
and that thou would not compel me just as the Spartans do ; but thou seems to me to take more 
και             ουχι αναγκασεν καθαπερ Λακεδαιµονιοι : δε      δοκεις    µοι τεινειν µαλλον 
after Sciron (a murderous highwayman). For on the one hand , the Spartans order people to strip ,   
169B προς τον Σκιρωνα .                      γαρ       µεν Λακεδαιµονιοι  κελευουσι  αποδυεσθαι 
or else depart , but on the other hand , thou seems to me to play the role of Antaion even more ;  
η απιεναι ,                      δε               συ δοκεις µοι δραν το δραµα κατ’ Ανταιον τι µαλλον : 
for thou will not let the one who engages thee depart , until thou has compelled him to strip and   
  γαρ     αν ουκ        τον     προσελθοντα     ανιης , πριν              αναγκασης     αποδυσας  
wrestle with thee in The Logos’ .  
προσπαλαισαι εν τοις λογοις . 
Soc: Excellently , have thou just pin-pointed my disease , O Theodoros ; but certainly  
         Αριστα γε απηκασας (αφιηµι) µου την νοσον , ω Θεοδωρε :       µεντοι  
I am a more robust opponent than they . For many a Heracles and many a Theseus ;  
εγω          ισχυρικωτερος    εκεινων . γαρ µυριοι Ηρακλεες τε και Θησεες  
strong men of words , have already fallen in and contended with me quite well ,  but still 
καρτεροι προς το λεγειν , ηδη   εντυχοντες  ξυγκεκοφασιν µοι µαλ’ ευ , αλλ’ µαλλον  
I did not not at all give way ; such a terrible love of this sort of exercise , has taken hold on me .   
169C εγω ουδεν τι αφισταµαι : ουτω τις δεινος ερως περι ταυτα της γυµνασιας ενδεδυκε . 
Therefore , it is thine turn , do not refuse then , this form of exercise , through envy ;  
    ουν          σαυτον         µη         µηδε         προσανατριψαµενος   φθονησης  
for it will Benefit both thou and me at the same time .  
ονησαι(ονινηµι)   τε συ και εµε              αµα .  
Theo:  I shall no longer oppose thee , but go wherever thou wishes .  For it is perfectly   
                Ουδεν ετι      αντιλεγω   , αλλ’ αγε   οπη     θελεις :                παντως  
necessary that one who is refuted should endure through this allotted fate which thou has spun .   
      δει               ελεγχοµενον αν αναληναι περι ταυτα την ειµαρµενην ην συ επικλωσης .  
And yet , I shall really not submit myself beyond that point which was proposed by thee .  
µεντοι εσοµαι οιος τ’ γε ου παρασχειν εµαυτου περαιτερω ων προτιθεσαι  σοι . 
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Soc:  But as far as these things are concerned this point is sufficient .  And be especially   
169D Αλλ’  µεχρι              τουτων                          και         αρκει  .    και       πανυ 
watchful over me in the following discourse , that we do not , out of  forgetfulness give a  
τηρει         µοι         το           τοιονδε         ,             µη             λαθωµεν ποιουµενοι τι  
playful form , in any way , of The Logos , and somebody reproach us again for self . 
παιδικον ειδος   που          των     λογων  , και      τις ονειδιση ηµιν παλιν αυτο .    
Theo:  Rest assured then , that I shall indeed try , even as far as I am able . 
                δη      Αλλα       γε  πειρασοµαι     καθ’ οσον αν δυνωµαι .    

 
Soc:      22       Now then , let us again resume this in the first place , and let us see 
                         τοινυν        παλιν αντιλαβωµεθα Τουδε πρωτον και ιδωµεν  
just as we did before , whether we were right or not right in being unable to endure and 
ουπερ το προτερον ,                  ορθως         η ουκ ορθως    εδυσχεραινοµεν 
finding fault with The Logos because it made each individual self-sufficient in regards to   
επιτιµωντες     τω      λογω        οτι     εποιει      εκαστον         αυταρκη            εις  
Mindfulness ; and Protagoras gave way to us that some persons excelled others , both in   
 φρονησιν   : και ο Πρωταγορας συνεχωρησεν ηµιν  τινας     διαφερειν         τε 
respect to that which is better and inferior , which were certainly also the wise , did he not ?  
    περι       του   αµεινονος  και χειρονος ,  ους  ειναι  δη      και  σοφους .     ουχι  ; 
Theo:  Yes.  (Ναι .) 
Soc:  Now then , if on the one hand , self were present he would agree   
          τοινυν     Ει        µεν              αυτος     παρων     ωµολογει 
that instead of us making him give way in our effort to help self , there would be no need to 
169E µη αλλα  συνεχωρησαµεν ηµεις υπερ βοηθουντες αυτου , αν   ουδεν   εδει   
establish his doctrine by revisiting it again .  But now , on the other hand , as it is , someone may   
βεβαιουσθαι επαναλαβοντας  παλιν :        νυν               δε                    ταχ’        τις       αν    
regard us as having insufficient authority to make the agreement for that man . Because of this  
τιθειη ηµας             ακυρους                        της  οµολογιας  υπερ εκεινου .           διο 
it will be the most beautiful way to make the agreement still clearer on this particular point ; for   
     εχει                καλλιονως διοµολογησασθαι         σαφεστερον περι τουτου αυτου : γαρ   
it has to be of no small consequence whether this takes place in this way or in some other way .    
      εχον     ου σµικρον       τι                        παραλλαττει     ουτως     η          αλλως  . 
Theo:  What thou says is true .  (Λεγεις αληθη .) 
Soc:  Now then , let us grasp the agreement by the most concise form as possible ;   
170Α  τοινυν           λαβωµεν  την οµολογιαν δια        βραχυτατων   ως  
not through others , but out of that man’s own doctrine .  
Μη   δι’  αλλων , αλλ’ εκ  του εκεινου      λογου . 
Theo:  How ?  (Πως ;) 
Soc:  In this way : Does he not say that :   
          Ουτωσι :               φησι 

 
“that which appears to each person is also this very thing to whom it appears” ? 

                     το         δοκουν    εκαστω ειναι και    τουτο που        ω           δοκει  ;   
 

Theo:  Yes this is indeed what he says .  
                    γαρ ουν             Φησι . 
Soc:  Is it not the case then , O Protagoras , that we also utter the opinions of a human-being , or   
                 Ουκουν          , ω Προταγορα , και  ηµεις  λεγοµεν  δοξας           ανθρωπου   δε 
rather of all humans , and that we say that there is no one who does not believe self to be wiser   
µαλλον παντων ανθρωπων , και φαµεν   ουδενα οντινα ου ηγεισθαι αυτον σοφωτερον 
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than others , on the one hand , in some respects , but on the other hand , others wiser than himself   
των αλλων          µεν                       τα                              δε                 αλλους                 εαυτου 
in other respects ; and the prime case indeed ; is in times of greatest danger , when people are in    
          τα           ,   και         εν                γε     εν τοις µεγιστοις κινδυνοις , οταν         
military campaigns or either in sickness or storm-tossed by the sea , they regard their leaders   
    στρατειαις        η           εν  νοσοις  η  χειµαζωνται θαλαττη ,   εχειν   τους  αρχοντας  
in each of these cases as being divine , expecting them to be their saviors , by being superior   
170B εν εκαστοις ωσπερ προς θεους , προσδοκωντας σφων σωτηρας , τω διαφεροντας  
in nothing else , than in that which they know .  And all human affairs are filled to some degree  
  ουκ  αλλω        η        τω               ειδεναι  :    και παντα τανθρωπινα µεστα    που  
of the business of people seeking after teachers and leaders , both for themselves and for other     
τε εργασιων ζητουντων διδασκαλους τε και αρχοντας   τε          εαυτων   και των αλλων   
animals , as are believed to be sufficiently able both to teach and able to lead .       
ζωων , οιοµενων  ειναι  ικανων τε  αυ µεν διδασκειν δε ικανων αρχειν .     
And in all these cases , what else shall we say , than that human selves are led to believe that   
και εν απασι τουτοις  τι  αλλο   φησοµεν         η τους ανθρωπους αυτους     ηγεισθαι    
wisdom and being unenlightened , do exist among themselves ? 
σοφιαν και           αµαθιαν          ειναι     παρα     σφισιν ; 
Theo:  Nothing else.  (Ουδεν αλλο .) 
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that they are led to think that wisdom , on the one hand , is being led  
                  Ουκουν                             ηγουνται               σοφιαν           µεν                     την 
true understanding , but on the other hand , being unenlightened is being led by false opinion ? 
αληθη διανοιαν              δε                            αµαθιαν                          την ψευδη δοξαν ; 
Theo:  Indeed , what next ? (Τι   µην ;) 
Soc:  What then , O Protagoras , what shall we do about The Logos ?  Shall we say  
170C  Τι ουν , ω Πρωταγορα ,    χρησοµεθα             τω    λογω       ;         φωµεν  
that the opinions of mankind are always true , or on the one hand , sometimes true ,      
ποτερον  δοξαζειν τους ανθρωπους αει αληθη , η   µεν             ποτε  αληθη ,  
but on the other hand , sometimes false ?  For surely it results from both these Logos’ that selves   
              δε                     ποτε  ψευδη  ;    γαρ  που συµβαινει  εξ        αµφοτερων      αυτους 
do not always opine the truth , in both cases .  For consider , O Theodoros ; if any follower 
    µη αει δοξαζειν αληθη αλλ’ αµφοτερα . γαρ σκοπει , ω Θεοδωρε , ει τις  των  
of Protagoras , or of thine self , would care to contend that nobody is led to think that no one else    
αµφι Πρωταγοραν η συ αυτος   αν εθελοι διαµαχεσθαι ως ουδεις  ηγειται  ετερος ετερον  
is unenlightened and also led by false opinions . 
ειναι  αµαθη     τε  και     ψευδη  δοξαζειν .  
Theo:  Since it is untrustworthy , O Socrates . (Αλλ’ απιστον , ω Σωκρατες .) 
Soc:  And yet , the doctrine that asserts that man is the measure of all things ,  
170D  Και µην   ο    λογος     ο  λεγων ανθρωπον µετρον παντων χρηµατων  
necessarily leads to this indeed .   
αναγκης  ηκει  εις  τουτο  γε . 
Theo:  How so ?  (Πως δη ;) 
Soc: When thou decides about something , and unfolds thine opinion to me about that thing ,      
         Οταν συ   κρινας παρα     τι            αποφαινη σαυτω δοξαν προς µε περι  τινος  
then on the one hand , I grant that this opinion is certainly true to thee , according to       
              µεν                   εστω           τουτο                δη  αληθες  σοι ,      κατα   
the doctrine of that man , but on the other hand , may not the rest of us , make a decision    
τον  λογον    εκεινου ,                  δε               ουκ  τοις  αλλοις  ηµιν  γενεσθαι  κριταις 
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concerning thine decision ? Or can we certainly decide whether thine opinion is always true ?     
περι σης της κρισεως  ,   η       δη    κρινοµεν        ποτερον σε  δοξαζειν εστιν αει αληθη ;  
Or rather , do not countless numbers of people oppose their opinions to thine on every occasion ,   
      η                         µυριοι                       µαχονται  αντιδοξαζοντες  σοι        εκαστοτε ,  
being led to believe that both thine decision and thine way of thinking , are false ? 
      ηγουµενοι            τε           κρινειν      και              οιεσθαι            ψευδη ; 
Theo:  Yes , by Zeus , O Socrates , to be sure , many countless numbers , as Homer says ,  
170E    Νη τον ∆ια , ω Σωκρατες ,    δητα        µαλα       µυριοι           Οµηρος φησιν       
and they certainly present me a great deal of trouble in human affairs  .  
     οι          γε παρεχουσιν µοι     τα   πραγµατα   εξ  ανθρωπων . 
Soc: What follows then ? Do we wish to say that on the one hand , at that time thou opines truly     
            Τι           ουν ;   βουλει  λεγωµεν   ως             µεν              τοτε συ δοξαζεις αληθη  
to thineself , but on the other hand , thou opines falsely to the countless number of others ? 
   σαυτω  ,                δε                                   ψευδη  τοις               µυριοις                   ; 
Theo:  That certainly seems to be the necessary result from The Logos . 
                   γε           Εοικεν ειναι       αναγκη             εκ   του  λογου .  
Soc:  What then for self Protagoras ?  If on the one hand , neither self thought ,   
            Τι    δε  αυτω Πρωταγορα ;  ει        µεν               µηδε αυτος  ωετο 
nor the many think , just as they certainly do not , that man is the measure , is it not then ,   
µηδε οι πολλοι οιονται , ωσπερ   δη      ουδε  , ανθρωπον ειναι µετρον ,  ουχι  αρ’ 
necessarily the case , that neither is that “truth” which that man wrote about ?   But if , on the   
        αναγκη    ,  µηδενι  ειναι ταυτην την αληθειαν ην εκεινος εγραψεν ;    ει       δε 
other hand , self thought so in the first place , but in the second place , the multitude    
171Α       αυτος      ωετο               µεν                              δε                    το  πληθος  
did not agree with self , then do you realize that first of all , by as much as that multitude     
    µη       συνοιεται ,                        οισθ’  οτι πρωτον µεν        οσω 
is greater , to whom this doctrine does not appear to be true , than those to whom it does appear 
πλειους  ,       οις                                 µη     δοκει             ,    η           οις                 δοκει 
to be true , by so much more is the doctrine not true , than it is true . (if more are the measure) 
               ,    τοσουτω  µαλλον    εστιν         ουκ         η   εστιν   . 
Theo:  Necessarily , if indeed it is to be true or not true according to everyone’s opinion .  
             Αναγκη ,      ειπερ    γε     εσται και ουκ εσται    καθ’      εκαστην    δοξαν .  
Soc: Secondly , this result will indeed exist in the most exact manner .  For on the one hand ,   
         Επειτα        τουτ’               γε     εχει                κοµψοτατον   :    γαρ        µεν  
that man has to admit , in accordance with the opinion of self that , the opinion of those  
 εκεινος     οιησιν                  περι         της οιησεως  αυτου       την  οιησιν   των  
who disagree with him , and by which they are led to believe that man’s opinion to be false ,    
    αντιδοξαζοντων ,             η                     ηγουνται                εκεινον           ψευδεσθαι  
is , to a certain degree true , by agreeing that the opinions of all mankind are real . 
ειναι       που          αληθη  οµολογων        τα  δοξαζειν    απαντας      οντα . 
Theo:  By all means so .   
              Πανυ µεν ουν . 
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that he should admit that the opinion of self is false , if he agrees  
171B         Ουκουν                            αν συγχωροι          την     αυτου  ψευδη ,  ει οµολογει 
that the opinions of those others who are led to believe that self is in error , are true ? 
             την               των                     ηγουµενων αυτον ψευδεσθαι ειναι αληθη ; 
Theo:  Necessarily. (Αναγκη .) 
Soc:  But those others indeed do not admit that they are themselves in error ? 
          δε   Οι  αλλοι      γ’    ου συγχωρουσιν        εαυτοις    ψευδεσθαι ; 
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Theo:  For they cannot .  (γαρ Ου ουν .) 
Soc:  But he in turn , indeed agrees that their opinion is also true ,  
          δε  Ο    αυ          γ’ οµολογει  ταυτην την δοξαν και αληθη   
according to that which he has written . 
          εξ             ων           γεγραφε  . 
Theo:  So it has come to Light .  (Φαινεται .) 
Soc:  Accordingly then , it will be disputed by everyone , beginning with Protagoras ,    
                   αρα        αµφισβητησεται  Εξ  απαντων  αρξαµενων απο Πρωταγορου      
or rather , it will indeed be admitted by that man that when he admits that he who contradicts self 
δε µαλλον  γε  οµολογησεται  υπο  εκεινου      οταν συγχωρη τω λεγοντι ταναντια αυτον  
opines truly ; at that time , even self Protagoras  , will admit that , neither a dog , nor     
171C δοξαξειν αληθη , τοτε  και ο αυτος Πρωταγορας συγχωρησεται µητε  κυνα  µητε 
any chance person , could be the measure of one singular thing , which he has not learned .  
τον επιτυχοντα ανθρωπον αν µηδε ειναι µετρον περι ενος     ου              µη  µαθη .    
Is it not in this way ?  
   ουχ      ουτως  ; 
Theo:  It is in this way .  (Ουτως .) 
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that since the “truth” of Protagoras is disputed by all ,  
                Ουκουν     επειδη η “αληθεια” Πρωταγορου αµφισβητειται υπο παντων ,  
it can be true to no one , neither to any other person nor to that self . 
αν ειη αληθης ουδενι , ουτε      τινι     αλλω   ουτ’ εκεινω αυτω . 
Theo:  We are running-down my companion too hard , O Socrates . 
                 καταθεοµεν      µου τον  εταιρον Αγαν , ω Σωκρατες . 
Soc:  But , O dear friend , it is unclear if we are running-beyond that which is Right .   
       Αλλα     , ω φιλε ,      αδηλον   ει          παραθεοµεν            τοι το  ορθον .  
For it is quite likely that , that man , being our elder , is wiser than we are . And if , suddenly ,  
171D αρα  γε  εικος  εκεινον οντα πρεσβυτερον ειναι σοφωτερον ηµων : και ει  αυτικα 
lifting his head from the ground here , as far as to his neck , he would also abundantly prove me  
           ανακυψειε               εντευθεν µεχρι του αυχενος ,      αν      τε   πολλα  ελεγξας  εµε   
and thee to be delirious , by agreeing with me , as it is likely ; then he would sink down and  
 και σε      ληρουντα ,       οµολογουντα     , ως το εικος  ,                  αν    καταδυς  
would be gone at a fast run .  But I think that we must necessarily make use of selves , such as          
    οιχοιτο      αποτρεχων .  αλλ’ οιµαι ηµιν          αναγκη     χρησθαι αυτοις  , οποιοι τινες 
we are , and always say that which appears to be the case to us .  And now to be sure ,     
εσµεν , και αει λεγειν     ταυτα         τα   δοκουντα     ηµιν . και  νυν      δητα  
shall we also say that anyone whatsoever would certainly agree to this , that some people are   
    και  φωµεν           τι αλλο  οντινουν    αν    γε  οµολογειν τουτο    το      ετερον    ειναι   
more enlightened than others , but some are more unenlightened ?  
    σοφωτερον         ετερου  ,   δε         ειναι     αµαθεστερον  ; 
Theo:  This appears to me , to be the case indeed .   
                 δοκει Εµοι                       γουν . 

 
Soc:      23         And can it be that The Logos might stand most firmly in the way in which we 
                          και        η         τον λογον       αν  ιστασθαι µαλιστα    ταυτη        η    ηµεις 
sketched it when assisting Protagoras ; that on the one hand , most things ,  hot , dry , sweet , and     
171E  υπεγραψαµεν βοηθουντες Πρωταγορα, ως µεν τα πολλα θερµα , ξηρα , γλυκεα  και 
everything of that sort ,  are to each person as they appear in this way .   But on the other hand ,   
παντα οσα τουτου του τυπου ; εστιν εκαστω  η  δοκει  ταυτη .                      δε 
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if Protagoras is to concede that there are some cases in which one person Excels another ,   
ει       συγχωρησεται                              τισι                εν        αλλον  διαφερειν  αλλου  
to some degree , he may be willing to say that in matters of Health and disease , not every woman  
       που  ,            αν      εθελησαι φαναι       τα  περι υγιεινα  και νοσωδη µη παν  γυναιον   
and child , and beast , for that matter , recognizes what is Wholesome for itself and has the ability   
και παιδιον , και θηριον   δε  ,       γιγνωσκον       το       υγιειον    εαυτω     ειναι   ικανον 
to cure self , but certainly in this degree of ability , if indeed in any , one person Excels another ? 
ιασθαι αυτο , αλλα  δη             ενταυθα                 , ειπερ  που ,   αλλον  διαφερειν  αλλου ; 
Theo:  It appears to me at least , in this way . (δοκει Εµοιγε ουτως .) 
Soc:  And is it not the case then , that in affairs of state , on the one hand , Virtue and vice ,    
172Α      και           Ουκουν          περι  πολιτικων ,             µεν          καλα  και  αισχρα 
The Just and the unjust , The Pious and that which is not , these are in Truth to each city , such as   
και  δικαια  και  αδικα  και  οσια  και        µη  , ταυτα ειναι τη αληθεια εκαστη , οια  
each city may think they are and enacts into Law for self , and in these matters , on the one hand ,    
εκαστη πολις αν οιηθεισα και  θηται  νοµιµα  αυτη , και εν   τουτοις                µεν  
neither is any individual wiser than another individual and neither is any city wiser than   
  ουτε  ουδεν  ιδιωτην  σοφωτερον      ιδιωτου                 ουτε ειναι  πολιν  
another city ; whereas , in establishing Laws that are Advantageous to itself  
  πολεως  :         δε        εν    τιθεσθαι                          συµφεροντα τω  εαυτη 
or those that are not advantageous , in this point , if indeed in any , Protagoras again , will agree  
η                        µη συµφεροντα ,    ενταυθ’   ,    ειπερ     που ,                      αυ  οµολογησει  
that one counselor Excels another counselor , and that the opinion of one city is better than that   
   συµβουλον  διαφερειν  συµβουλου         τε και    δοξαν        πολεως           ετεραν  
of another city in regards to The Truth , and he would not by any means dare to affirm  
172B  ετερας        προς       αληθειαν , και        αν ουκ      πανυ τολµησειε  φησαι 
that whatsoever Laws a city may enact , by thinking that they are Advantageous for self , they  
              α                πολις  αν  θηται   οιηθεισα                συµφεροντα          αυτη , ταυτα 
will also be Advantageous above all others .  Then in that other class of which I spoke about ;  
    και          συνοισειν    µαλλον παντος   :  αλλ’ εν       εκει               ου          λεγω ,  
those things that are Just and unjust , Pious and impious , some cities are willing to obstinately-     
τοις δικαιοις και αδικαιοις και οσιοις και ανοσιοις ,    εστι   εθελουσιν          ισχυρι− 
maintain , that not one of selves Possesses by Nature an Ousia of Itself ; whereas   
−ζεσθαι     ως  ουδεν    αυτων    εχον        φυσει     ουσιαν εαυτου      αλλα  
that the common opinion becomes true at the time when this is opined and remains true so long as  
     το      κοινη   δοξαν  γιγνεται  αληθες  τοτε  οταν τουτο δοξη και                οσον χρονον 
it is opined ; and this is certainly indeed how those who do not altogether affirm the doctrine of   
     δοκη :           και          δη          γε    πως  οσοι     µη πανταπασι λεγουσιν τον λογον 
Protagoras , bring forth their wisdom in this way .  But , O Theodoros , Logos after Logos ,  
Πρωταγορου ,  αγουσι  την σοφιαν    ωδε        .  δε , ω Θεοδωρε ,     λογος εκ    λογου 
a greater one after a lesser , keep overtaking us .  
172C µειζων εξ ελαττονος  καταλαµβανει ηµας . 

 
The Leisurely Digression 

 
Theo:  Is it not the case then , O Socrates , that we have The Leisure ? 
                     Ουκουν          , ω Σωκρατες ,     αγαµεν       σχολην ; 
Soc: It has come to Light for us . And indeed on the one hand , that brings to mind , O Daimon ,   
                   Φαινοµεθα .                 και    γε               µεν                  κατενοησα   , ω δαιµονε  , 
and as it has often certainly occurred to me before , it also does so now ,  how Natural it is    
και              πολλακις δη                      αλλοτε     ,    και  αταρ  νυν ,    ως     εικοτως 
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for those who have spent a long time in The Study of Philosophy , to appear ridiculous , when  
   οι           πολυν χρονον εν ταις διατριψαντες   φιλοσοφιας       φαινονται  γελοιοι   
they enter into law-courts as speakers/orators .  
ιοντες εις τα δικαστηρια          ρητορες . 
Theo:  Surely then , what does thou mean ?   
               δη  ουν           Πως        λεγεις ; 
Soc:  Those who have been like storm-tossed ships in law-courts and places like those ,    
                 οι        κυλινδουµενοι (Alci.II 151b-c)       εν δικαστηριοις και τοις τοιουτοις      
ever since they were young , run the risk , when compared with Those who have been nourished   
εκ             νεων                Κινδυνευουσιν           προς              τους     τεθραµµενους (τρεφω)  
in Philosophy and similar pursuits , to live as slaves , as compared to Those raised to be Free .  
172D εν φιλοσοφια και τη τοιαδε διατριβη οικεται ως   προς      τεθραφαι  ελευθερους . 
Theo:  Truly ; in what way ?  (δη Πη ;) 
Soc:  In this way : The Latter Ones on the one hand , always have This Present which thou 
              Ηι                     τοις                     µεν                 αει     τουτο   παρεστι      ο    συ  
spoke of ; Leisure , and they make conversation in Peace at their Leisure ; just as we are now ,   
  ειπες    , σχολη , και ποιουνται τους λογους εν ειρηνη επι σχολης : ωσπερ ηµεις νυνι  
taking up Logos after Logos , the third one already , so can They in the same way , if  
µεταλαµβανοµεν λογον εκ λογου τριτον  ηδη  ,      κακεινοι          ουτω         , εαν  
the one that comes after , pleases Selves more than the one set before Us ; not even caring if 
ο επελθων αρεση αυτους µαλλον καθαπερ του προκειµενου ηµας : ουδεν και µελει 
their talk is long or short , but only if they may hit that which is Real .  But on the other hand ,  
λεγειν δια µακρων η βραχεων , µονον αν τυχωσι   του  οντος :                  δε 
those who are always not in a state of leisure − for the rushing water current impels them on –    
  οι           αει                   εν     ασχολια             −γαρ         υδωρ  ρεον           κατεπειγει− 
and the opposing party in the suit does not permit them to talk about that which they may desire    
172E τε και ο  αντιδικος τους λογους ουκ εγχωρει λεγουσι περι     ου     αν επιθυµησωµαι  
to do , but stand over them and have them exercise the compulsion of the accusation by reading       
ποιεισθαι , αλλ’ εφεστηκεν και            εχων αναγκην υπογραφην  παραναγιγνωσκο− 
the charge, outside of which , nothing must be mentioned : which they call , the sworn statement ;    
−µενην  ,   εκτος      ων           ου               ρητεον         :     ην καλουσιν        αντωµοσιαν : 
so their logos’ are always , about a fellow slave and are addressed to a master who sits there  
δε   οι  λογοι       αει          περι  οµοδουλου                     προς   την  δεσποτην  καθηµενον , 
holding some case in his hands ; and their contests never vary , but are always about the same   
εχοντα  τινα δικην εν χειρι, και οι αγωνες ουδεποτε  την αλλως, αλλ’ αει περι την αυτου 
thing ; thus often the course also involves their soul .   As a result out of all this , they become     
173Α   δε  πολλακις  ο δροµος  και  περι  ψυχης :  ωστ’ εξ απαντων τουτων γιγνονται  
high-strung and bitterly-shrewd , they know how to flatter their master with words and gain his   
  εντονοι    και      δριµεις  , επισταµενοι θωπευσαι τον δεσποτην     λογω    τε και  χαρισ− 
favor by deeds ; but their souls become small and warped .   For their slavery , having deprived   
ασθαι   εργω ,  δε  τας ψυχας  σµικροι και ουκ ορθοι . γαρ η δουλεια αφηρηται (απειργω) 
them of growth and Candidness and Liberty from their youth ; forces them to do crooked acts , 
την αυξην και το ευθυ τε και ελευθερον        εκ      νεων, αναγκαζουσα πραττειν σκολια , 
by putting a great burden of dangers and fears upon their souls , while they are still tender ; and 
επιβαλλουσα µεγαλους κινδυνους και φοβους  ψυχαις  ,                ετι      απαλαις  ,   
which they are unable to bear along with Justice and Truth , they immediately turn to     
ους   ου  δυναµενοι  υποφερειν µετα του δικαιου και αληθους ,  ευθυς τρεποµενοι  επι      
deceit and to requiting wrong with wrong ; so that becoming quite crooked and stunted ,   
ψευδος  τε και  ανταδικειν αλληλους ,        ωσθ’  πολλα καµπτονται και συγκλωνται ,  
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they complete their life from youth to manhood possessing no Soundness of Mind , since they 
173B   τελευτωσι     εκ µειρακιων εις ανδρας εχοντες ουδεν υγιες της διανοιας ,  ως  
think , they have become clever and wise . Thus on the one hand , so much indeed for them ,    
οιονται , γεγοντες δεινοι τε και σοφοι .   και           µεν            τοιουτοι    δη      ουτοι ,  
O Theodoros . And on the other hand , does thou wish that we describe , Those of Our Chorus ,  
ω Θεοδωρε :    και           δε              ποτερον βουλει διελθοντες τους του ηµετερου χορου  

 
(Chorus − χορου − χορος − a round dance , used at banquets and festive occasions ; at Athens ,   
the χορος  κυκλιος , performed round the alter of Dionysus . 2. From the Dionysiac Chorus 
arose the Attic Drama , which consisted at first of tales (επεισοδια) inserted in the intervals of 
the Dance , recited by a single actor : this dramatic chorus was either τραγικος consisting usually 
of 15 persons , and κωµικος of 24 . When a Poet wished to bring out a piece , he asked a Chorus 
from the Archon , and the expenses , being great , were defrayed by some rich citizen (the 
χορηγος) : originally it was furnished by the Tribe and trained by the Poet himself  
(hence called χοροδιδασκαλος)  II.  A chorus , choir , i.e. a band of dancers and singers .  
2. Generally , a choir or troop .  Liddell and Scott’s Greek-English Lexicon .)   

 
or shall we let them be , and return again to The Logos , in order that we do not overly abuse   
η            εασαντες      τρεπωµεθα παλιν επι τον λογον ,  ινα µη λιαν πολυ καταχρωµεθα  
that Freedom and Participation of The Logos’ , concerning which we were just now speaking ? 
τη ελευθερια και µεταληψει     των λογων   ,              ο                     δη νυν         ελεγοµεν ; 
Theo: Let us not in any way , O Socrates ; but let us unfold in detail our Chorus . For I quite like 
173C           Μηδαµως     , ω Σωκρατες , αλλα            διελθοντες                   .    γαρ πανυ ευ 
this that thou says ; that we who belong in such a Chorus are not the servants of The  Logos’ ,   
τουτο     ειρηκας ,  οτι ηµεις  οι  εν τω τοιωδε χορευοντες ουχ υπηρεται  των λογων ,  
since The Logos’ are as it were , our servants , and each of Selves must wait to be completed 
αλλ’   οι  λογοι  ωσπερ ηµετεροι οικεται , και εκαστος αυτων περιµενει αποτελεσθηναι   
whenever we think fit ; for we have neither judge , nor spectator , presiding over us    
 οταν      ηµιν  δοκη : γαρ ουτε  δικαστης  ουτε  θεατης   επιστατει παρ’ ηµιν 
as the lawyers have , to evaluate and make a ruling .  
ωσπερ ποιηταις       επιτιµησων  τε και  αρξων . 

 
Soc:      24        Let us speak then , about The Koruphaian Philosophers , since it certainly does    
                            Λεγωµεν     δη ,  περι                των κορυφαιων           ,   επει           γε             

 
(κορυφαιος− the head man , chief man , leader , in the Attic Drama , the leader of the chorus , 
                      II. as adjective – at the top , the apex . 
κορυφη− the head , top , highest point ; hence , 1. The crown or top of the head . 2. the top or 
peak of a mountain . II. Metaphorically , the highest point .2. The height or excellence of a thing , 
i.e.the choicest , noblest , best . 
κορυφαια− the head-stall of a bridle .L/S](head-stall-a part of the bridle that encircles the head .) 

 
appear to thee as being appropriate . For why should anyone indeed , talk about those who spend   
δοκει    σοι       ως        εοικεν   :    γαρ  τι      αν       τις        γε     λεγοι      τους        διατρι− 
their time in Philosophy in an thoughtless way ?  But anyway , Those , in the first place , from     
−βοντας   εν φιλοσοφια          φαυλως              ;    δε   που       ουτοι     µεν πρωτον        εκ 
their youth , do not know the road leading to the market , not even where the court-house is , or  
173D νεων ουκ  ισασι  την οδον       εις       αγοραν ,     ουδε    οπου      δικαστηριον     η 
the senate-house , or any other public place of assembly of the city ; then on the other hand ,   
βουλευτηριον     η   τι  αλλο κοινον   συνεδριον  της  πολεως :                  δε 
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laws and decrees , they neither hear nor see whether spoken or written ; and the striving 
νοµους και ψηφισµατα ουτε  ακουουσι ουτε ορωσιν λεγοµενα η γεγραµµενα: δε σπουδαι 
to follow after political parties , and rallies , and dinners , and reveling with flute-girls , does not 
εταιριων επ’      αρχας          και συνοδοι  και  δειπνα  και  κωµοι  συν αυλητρισι , ουδε 
even occur to Selves in dreams to do .  Then , whether anyone in the city is of high or low birth , 
προσισταται αυτοις οναρ  πραττειν .   δε                τις    εν  πολει       ευ  η  κακως γεγονεν  
or what defect has been inherited from their ancestors , either male or female , are matters which 
η τι τω κακον εστιν γεγονος    εκ    προγονων ,  η προς ανδρων η γυναικων ,   οι 
are more unnoticed by Self than the number of pitchers are said the sea contains .  And   
173E µαλλον λεληθεν(λανθανω) αυτον η   χοες   λεγοµενοι της θαλαττης .  και 
in all these particulars , Self does not even know that he does not know ; for he does not 
   παντ’    ταυτα                         ουδ’       οιδεν  οτι           ουκ  οιδεν : γαρ     ουδε 
keep aloof from selves for the sake of gaining reputation , but really , it is only the body     
απεχεται    αυτων           χαριν      του  ευδοκιµειν , αλλα τω οντι  µονον το σωµα   
that lays-down and has its home in the city ; but Their Mind , is led to consider all these as petty  
κειται και αυτου επιδηµει εν τη  πολει , δε η διανοια ,  ηγησαµενη παντα ταυτα σµικρα 
and οf no account ; by being borne in every direction , Disdains them , and according to Pindar :  
και ουδεν, φερεται πανταχη (Parmenides Poem , Frag 1) ατιµασασα                κατα Πινδαρον , 

 
“both under The Earth” Its level Geometrizing , “and The Heavens Above” Astronomizing  , 

“τε υπενερθε τας γας” και τα επιπεδα γεωµετρουσα, “τε ουρανου υπερ” αστρονοµουσα , 
 

entirely searching-out , in every way , The Nature of The Real-Beings found in each Whole ,  
174Α παντη  ερευνωµενη  πασαν           φυσιν              των οντων         εκαστου    ολου   
never lowering Self down to those things that lie close at hand .  
ουδεν συγκαθιεισα  αυτην  εις    των                  εγγυς  .  
Theo:  What do you mean by this , O Socrates ? 
                 Πως  λεγεις  τουτο , ω Σωκρατες ; 
Soc:  Just as in the case of Thales , O Theodoros , while he was astronomizing and looking 
        Ωσπερ         και     Θαλην , ω Θεοδωρε ,            αστρονοµουντα        και βλεποντα 
Above , they say , he fell into a pit , and an attentive and witty Thracian maid-servant ,    
  ανω , λεγεται , πεσοντα εις φρεαρ , και τις εµµελης και χαριεσσα Θραττα θεραπαινις 
made fun at him , because on the one hand , he was so eager to know The Beings in Heaven ,   
  αποσκωψαι   ,        ως             µεν                προθυµοιτο    ειδεναι      τα        εν ουρανω 
so that on the other hand , things that were before self at his very feet , self failed-to-see . 
                  δ’                          τα      εµπροσθεν αυτου  και παρα ποδας αυτον λανθανοι . 
Therefore , the same jest applies to all Those that spend their lives in Philosophy . For to such  
174B δε ταυτον σκωµµα αρκει επι παντας  οσοι   διαγουσι   εν φιλοσοφια . γαρ τοιουτον 
a human being , on the one hand , their next door neighbor and their neighborhood go unnoticed ,         
         τον                    µεν                 ο        πλησιον           και    ο         γειτων         λεληθεν   
in Truth , they are not only unaware of what anyone is doing , but they hardly know if they are   
τω οντι ,        ου µονον                       ο          τι     πραττει , αλλ’  ολιγου   και    ει    εστιν  
a human being or some other kind of creature ; but on the other hand , what in the world ,    
  ανθρωπος     η    τι       αλλο        θρεµµα :                  δε                     τι          ποτ’  
a human being is and what is proper for such a nature to do or undergo different from any other ,  
ανθρωπος εστιν και τι προσηκει τη τοιαυτη φυσει ποιειν η πασχειν διαφορον των αλλων 
they conduct their search and exert themselves to examine this thoroughly .   
       εχει               ζητει     τε και       πραγµατ’         διερευνωµενος .       
Does thou understand in some way , O Theodoros , or not ?  
       µανθανεις             γαρ  που     , ω Θεοδωρε  . η ου ; 
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Theo:  I do indeed . And thou speaks The Truth .   
               Εγωγε .      και     λεγεις         αληθη . 
Soc:  Hence it is , O friend , that such a person , both in private ; when they meet with   
         Τοιγαρτοι , ο φιλε ,             τοιουτος ,       τε  εκαστω       ο   συγγιγνοµενος    
individuals , and in public , as I said in the beginning , when they are compelled to speak in   
174C ιδια  και  δηµοσια ,   οπερ ελεγον αρχοµενος , οταν αναγκασθη διαλεγεσθαι εν 
court or elsewhere about the things at their very feet and before their eyes , provides laughter ,    
δικαστηριω η αλλοθι που περι των παρα ποδας και των εν οφθαλµοις , παρεχει γελωτα  
not only to Thracian girls but also to the multitude in general , by falling into pits and all sorts   
ου µονον    Θρατταις  αλλα και   τω     αλλω     οχλω , εµπιπτων εις  φρεατα τε και πασαν 
of puzzles , by being puzzled , and their awkwardness is terrible , producing the impression  
αποριαν     υπο   απειριας  , και      η  ασχηµοσυνη   δεινη ,  παρεχοµενη     δοξαν 
of stupidity . For when it comes to abusing individuals they have no single abuse to offer against  
αβελτεριας : γαρ τε        εν       ταις      λοιδοριαις    εχει   ουδεν   ιδιον     λοιδορειν  
anyone , because they do not know anything that is harmful to anyone , from never having cared     
ουδενα ,   ατ’          ουκ       ειδως  ουδεν        κακον          ουδενος      εκ  µη µεµελετηκεναι 
for such things . Therefore their perplexity makes them appear ridiculous . And when it comes    
        του   .              ουν          απορων           φαινεται         γελοιος  .    τε           εν  
to the praising and the aggrandizement of others , it becomes clear that they laugh at them ,   
174D τοις επαινοις και ταις µεγαλαυχιαις των αλλων , γιγνοµενος   ενδηλος   γελων ,   
not just pretending to laugh , but in fact , they appear to be delirious .   For when they hear the  
   ου       προσποιητως  , αλλα τω οντι ,  δοκει   ειναι  ληρωδης .  γαρ     τε     εγκωµια− 
praises of a tyrant or a king being sung , they are lead to think that they hear the praises of one    
ζοµενον τυραννον η βασιλεα ,                  ηγειται          ακουειν ευδαιµονιζοµενον ενα  
of many stock-breeders , such as , some swineherd , or shepherd , or herdsman , for milking  
   των           νοµεων ,       οιον     τινα  συβωτην   η  ποιµενα    η  βουκολον ,  βδαλλοντα 
his beasts in excess ; since they believe selves tend and milk a more perverse  and  
                   πολυ   :    δε νοµιζει  αυτους  ποιµαινειν τε και βδαλλειν δυσκολωτερον και    
a more treacherous creature than the herdsmen , so that such a person must become no less      
174E επιβουλοτερον ζωον εκεινων, δε τον τοιουτον αναγκαιον γιγνεσθαι ουδεν ηττον 
uncultivated and uneducated than the stock-breeder , by their lack-of-leisure ; one being enclosed     
   αγροικεν και απαιδευτον     των      νοµεων        υπο      ασχολιας  ,   περιβεβληµενον 
by a wall , the other by a mountain pen . And when they hear that someone has acquired countless   
το τειχος                 εν     ορει σηκον .    δε   οταν  ακουση ως     τις       κεκτηµενος µυρια    
measures of land or even more , thus acquiring amazing riches ; by being accustomed to hear of    
 πλεθρα    γης    η  ετι  πλειω   αρα   κεκτηται θαυµαστα πληθει ,  ειωθως    ακουειν εις  
The Overview of The Whole Earth , this seems to them , quite trivial .  And certainly , when    
βλεπειν την  απασαν γην (Phaedo 107)      δοκει          πανσµικρα .      δε        δη  
the praises of lineage are sung , singing that someone is of noble birth , because they can display   
    τα   γενη   υµνουντων      ,           ως           τις           γενναιος             εχων  αποφηναι  
seven wealthy ancestors , they are led to think that such praises display their altogether dull and    
επτα πλουσιους παππους ,  ηγειται          τον επαινον       επι     πανταπασιν αµβλυ και  
narrow vision ; because of their lack of education they are unable to always keep their eyes fixed    
175Α σµικρον ορωντων ,  υπο    απαιδευσιας   ου δυναµενων        αει             βλεπειν          
upon The All , nor are they able to determine that every man has had a countless number  
  εις   το  παν   ουδε            λογιζεσθαι οτι εκαστω γεγονασιν µυριαδες αναριθµητοι 
of ancestors and progenitors , among whom , have often been , at any time , countless , rich and    
    παππων και προγονων ,       εν      αις  πολλακις γεγονασιν οτωουν µυριοι πλουσιοι και  
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poor , kings and slaves , barbarians and Hellenes . Then , when people pride themselves on a cata-  
πτωχοι και βασιλεις και δουλοι βαρβαροι τε και Ελληνες  : δε σεµνυνοµενων επι  κατα− 
logue of twenty-five progenitors and trace their pedigree back to Heracles the son of Amphitryon,     
λογω εικοσι και πεντε  προγονων και αναφεροντων εις Ηρακλεα τον Αµφιτρυωνος   
the pettiness of their logos appear manifestly absurd to self ; and so they laugh , because they are  
175B της  σµικρολογιας    καταφαινεται  ατοπα  αυτω ,  τε και      γελα           δε      
unable to Liberate their unenlightened souls of empty-vanity , and to determine that by being      
ου δυναµενων απαλλαττειν ανοητου ψυχης χαυνοτητα       λογιζεσθαι      οτι    απ’ 
Amphitryon’s twenty-fifth ancestor , they are , such as Fortune happened to make self , even up  
Αµφιτρυωνος εικοστοςκαιπεντε       ο   ην τοιουτος οια τυχη  συνεβαινεν αυτω , και ανω 
to the fiftieth ancestor from Amphitryon . Surely then in all these cases , One who is such as this    
εις το ο πεντηκοστος   απ’     αυτου .             δη     εν απασι τουτοις      ο         τοιουτος  
is ridiculed by the many ; on the one hand , by maintaining a disdainful attitude , as it appears , 
καταγελαται των πολλων ,    µεν                     εχων           τα     υπερφανως  , ως δοκει ,  
but also because They are ignorant of and puzzled about , everything at Their feet . 
       δ’                           αγνοων     εν τε και  απορων  εν     εκαστοις  τα ποσιν . 
Theo:  Those things happen entirely as you say , O Socrates . 
                τα γιγνοµενα πανταπασι λεγεις , ω Σωκρατες . 

 
Soc:     25    But when indeed , O friend , Self draws someone upwards and the other , is willing   
175C              δε  Οταν    γε     , ω φιλε ,  αυτος  ελκυση τινα  ανω     και     τις       εθεληση   
to rise with Self , above the level of  , “What wrong have I done to thee or thou to me ?” 
εκβηναι  αυτω         εκ          του             “τι  αδικω     εγω             σε     η  συ  εµε ;” 

 
to The Contemplation of Self Righteousness and injustice ; 

                           εις          σκεψιν            αυτης δικαιοσυνης τε και αδικιας  ,  
 

what each one is , and , why Selves differ from All the others or from each other ,  
τι    εκατερον     τε και  τι αυτοιν διαφερετον των παντων  η       αλληλων ,  
or above the level of  “Is a king blessed , by having acquired in turn , great wealth ?”  
η     εκ         του      “ει βασιλευς ευδαιµων,   κεκτηµενος    τ’ αυ  πολυ  χρυσιον ,” 

 
to The Contemplation of Kingship and Good-Daimonship as a Whole and human suffering ; 

επι       σκεψιν     περι βασιλειας και        ευδαιµονιας  ολως και ανθρωπινης αθλιοτητος , 
 

both what makes each self be and in what way humans are Naturally Suited to gain The One ,    
τε τινε ποιω αυτοιν εστον και τινα τροπον ανθρωπου φυσει προσηκει  κτησασθαι το µεν 
and to escape from the other .  When that man of a   −stunted-bitterly-sharp and lawyer-like soul−   
175D αποφυγειν το δε   −οταν τον εκεινον σµικρον και δριµυν και δικανικον την ψυχην 
is compelled in his turn , to give an account of all these things , then again in return he must give     
        δεη           αυ        διδοναι λογον περι απαντων τουτων ,    αυ         παλιν        απο−  
back what is due to his counterparts of The Chorus , he becomes dizzy from being suspended     
        διδωσιν           τα            αντιστροφα  :             τε         ιλιγγιων      απο      κρεµασθεις    
from such a height , and from being unaccustomed to looking-down from above , in distress  
        υψηλου          και  υπο            αηθειας                  βλεπων        ανωθεν     αδηµονων     
and perplexity , he stutters and provides laughter , not on the one hand , to Thracian maidens , nor  
τε και απορων και βατταριζων παρεχει γελωτα      ου    µεν                     Θρατταις       ουδ’ 
some other unenlightened person , for they have no perception of it at all , but on the other hand ,  
   αλλω            απαιδευτω         , γαρ           ου   αισθανονται ουδενι ,                δ’ 
to Those who have been brought up in every way in the opposite way , other than , as slaves .    
     τοις                        τραφεισιν          απασιν                 εναντιως       η  ως ανδραποδοις . 
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Such then is The Way of each of the Two Types , O Theodoros , on the one hand , The One   
ουτος δη        τροπος              εκαστου             , ω Θεοδωρε ,           µεν                    ο 
who has Truly been Nurtured in Freedom and Leisure whom thou surely calls A Philosopher ,    
175E τω οντι τεθραµµενου εν ελευθερια τε και σχολη , ον     δη     καλεις    φιλοσοφον ,  
who without blame appears good-hearted and good for nothing , when he is involved in menial  
  ω    ανεµεσητον  δοκειν       ευηθει     και        ουδενι       οταν ειναι  εµπεση εις  δουλικα 
services , such as , if he does not know how to pack up his bedding , nor much less     
διακονηµατα , οιον µη επισταµενου συσκευασασθαι στρωµατοδεσµον   µηδε  
how to sweeten a sauce or a flattering speech ; but on the other hand , the other , who can do  
    ηδυναι           οψον  η      θωπας  λογους :                δ’                      ο           δυναµενου 
in turn , all such services smartly and quickly , on the one hand , but on the other hand ,  
αυ  παντα τα τοιαυτα διακονειν τορως τε και οξεως  µεν ,                 δε  
does not know how to throw his cloak back , as a Freeman should , from the left to the right ,    
ουκ επισταµενου         αναβαλλεσθαι           ελευθερως                        επιδεξια  
much less , to grasp The True Harmony of Logos’ and Correctly Sing The Praises 
176Α  γ’ ουδε  λαβοντος αληθη αρµονιαν λογων τε       ορθως        υµνησαι             
of The Gods and The Life of Good-Daimonship of Braves . 
      θεων       και     βιον              ευδαιµονων      ανδρων . 
Theo:  If only , O Socrates , thou could persuade all mankind of that which thou says ,  
                Ει , ω Σωκρατες ,     πειθοις             παντας               α          λεγεις  
just as thou persuades me , there would be more Peace and less trouble among human-beings . 
ωσπερ                       εµε  ,  αν ειη  πλειων ειρηνη και ελαττω κακα  κατ’ ανθρωπους .  
Soc:  But neither is it possible that trouble should be utterly destroyed , O Theodoros ; for there  
         Αλλ’ ουτ’     δυνατον                                            απολεσθαι     , ω Θεοδωρε :   
must necessarily always be something opposed to The Good ; nor can selves be established 
      αναγκη        αει  ειναι      τι     υπεναντιον  τω αγαθω : ουτ’     αυτα   ιδρυσθαι  
among The Gods , but out of necessity , they wander about mortal nature and in such a place .  
    εν        θεοις ,       δε   εξ αναγκης       περιπολει την θνητην φυσιν και τον τονδε τοπον .  
Thus , because of this , we must try to take flight from this place to That Abode as quickly as    
 και            διο                χρη  πειρασθαι φευγειν     ενθενδε             εκεισε         οτι ταχ−  
possible . But , to take flight ,  is to become Like God , so far as this is possible ; but Likeness    
176B ιστα .  δε        φυγη              οµοιωσις    θεω         κατα  το  δυνατον  :   δε οµοιωσις  
means to become Just and Pious along with Being-Mindful . But then , O best friend ,  
      γενεσθαι  δικαιον και οσιον    µετα        φρονησεως  . αλλα γαρ , ω αριστε ,  
it is not at all easy to persuade people that accordingly , and for the sake of which−   on the one 
ου πανυ ραδιον         πεισαι              ως       αρα                  ενεκα            ων               µεν  
hand , the many profess to pursue virtue , and on the other hand , to fly from vice , in order that   
         οι πολλοι  φασι   διωκειν αρετην               δε                φευγειν πονηριαν        ινα  
they may not appear to be bad and that they may appear to be good−  must not be the reason why 
           µη      δοκη ειναι κακος  και  ινα                            αγαθος :   δειν   ουχ         χαριν    
of these two choices , the one must be practiced/pursued , but the other not ; for these are , as it  
           τουτων            το µεν              επιτηδευτεον       ,        το  δ’  ου : γαρ ταυτα εστιν ως 
come to Light for me , the idle-talk of old women , as the saying goes . But let us state The True    
    φαινεται       εµοι ,        υθλος        γραων           ο  λεγοµενος   :      δε  λεγωµεν το αληθες  
reason why ; The Deities are in no way whatsoever unjust , but Exist in such a way so as to Be    
176C   ωδε   .        θεος            ουδαµη ουδανως     αδικος ,  αλλ’          οιον            ως           
Perfectly-Just , and there is not anyone more-Like Self , than whosoever of us , in turn may     
δικαιοτατος , και εστιν ουκ ουδεν οµοιοτερον αυτω       η      οτι   ος  ηµων     αυ  αν 
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become most-Just .  In relation to This Model , the shrewdness and worthlessness and imbecility   
γενηται δικαιοτατος .      περι   τουτο              η    δεινοτης  και ουδενια τε και ανανδρια    
of a Brave is so measured . For on the one hand , The Intuitive-Knowledge of This is Wisdom  
 ανδρος        ως          .      γαρ        µεν                    η     γνωσις                  τουτου    σοφια   
and True Excellence , but on the other hand , the ignorance of This , is to live in a manifest state        
και αληθινη αρετη ,             δε                     η     αγνοια                                      εναργες       
of ignorance and wretchedness .   Thus all the other kinds of seeming “cleverness” and   
    αµαθια    και      κακια :           δ’        αι   αλλαι     δοκουσαι   δεινοτητες  τε και 
“wisdom” become troublesome , on the one hand , when they appear in ‘power’-politics , but on    
  σοφιαι  γιγνοµεναι φορτικαι         µεν                         εν  δυναστειαις  πολιτικαις     
the other hand , become banal , when they appear in the arts .  Therefore , the best thing by far   
176D  δε              βαναυσοι                                 εν τεχναις  .     ουν             αριστ’    µακρω   
for the unjust person and anyone whose words or deeds are impious is not to agree that they have   
  τω      αδικουν      και     τι       λεγοντι η πραττοντι   ανοσια  ειναι µη συγχωρειν το εχει   
to be “clever” through villainy .  For such people glory in that reproach , and think that when they  
          δεινω υπο πανουργιας . γαρ      αγαλλονται     τω     ονειδει     και           οιονται          
hear it , it means that they are not triflers , “aimless burdens upon the earth” , but such as ‘braves’  
ακουειν     οτι              εισι    ου ληροι   ,          αλλως   αχθη   γης        ,  αλλ’ οιους  ανδρες  
“should be” , at any rate , those “who are to live safely” in any city .    
      δει                              τους          σωθησοµενους    εν πολει . 
                            Therefore ,  we must tell them The Truth – that just because they do not think   
                               ουν                λεκτεον       ταληθες  ,         οτι                 ουχι  οιονται  
they are , such as they think they are not , they are so , all the more  ; because they are unaware     
  οιοι          τοσουτω   οιονται   ουκ           εισιν              µαλλον  ,       γαρ       αγνοουσι 
of the penalty for injustice ; that of which they should be ignorant , least of all .  For it is not   
    ζηµιαν        αδικιας  ,           ο                     δει        αγνοειν       ηκιστα .      γαρ    ου  
what they imagine it is , torture and death - which sometimes they do not suffer ,  
 ην    δοκουσι   εστιν , πληγαι τε και θανατοι , ων ενιοτε  ουδεν πασχουσιν   
having committed an injustice - but a penalty which it is impossible to fly-away from .  
176E          αδικουντες         , αλλα           ην              αδυνατον          εκφυγειν  . 
Theo:  Surely then , what penalty do you mean ?   
                   δη               Τινα             λεγεις       ; 

 

The Two Paradigms : The One and The Many : The Myth of Eros 617 D-E 
 

Soc: Two Patterns , O friend , have been set up in That which Is ; on the one hand , The Divine  
    Παραδειγµατων , ω φιλε ,       εστωτων      εν      τω  οντι  ,             µεν              του θειου    
Model , of Those that Live in a state of Good-Daimonship , whereas on the other hand , the 
                                                     ευδαιµονεστατου                                  δε                     του 
un-Divine copy of the most wretched life , and by being under the influence of extreme vanity  
      αθεου                      αθλιωτατου       .  τε          υπο          της        εσχατης ηλιθιοτητος     
and ignorance they are unable to see , that it has to be in this way ; that through their unjust acts ,  
177 και ανοιας     ουχ  ορωντες       οτι        εχει        ουτως  ,    δια  τας αδικους πραξεις ,    
they have failed to notice that they are becoming like the one , but unlike The Other .  For which  
           λανθανουσι                        οµοιουµενοι       τω µεν   ανοµοιουµενοι τω δε  .     ου        
acts , they surely pay The Just price ; by living the likeness of that life ; which pattern they are 
               δη           τινουσι  δικην      ζωντες   τον εικοτα       βιον    :            ω        οµοιουν− 
like .    But if we tell them that unless they rid themselves of their “cleverness” , on the one hand , 
−ται : δ’ εαν   ειπωµεν     οτι αν µη      απαλλαγωσι       της     δεινοτητος            µεν 
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That Pure-Place that is Free of all defects will not receive them after death , and on the other  
εκεινος ο καθαρος τοπος   των κακων , ου δεξεται αυτους τελευτησαντας  , και  δε 
hand , in This Place they will always inhabit the life most-like selves –the sick trafficking 
                ενθαδε       αει εξουσι της διαγωγης την οµοιοτητα αυτοις  , κακοι συνοντες    
with the sick-  and so surely , when they hear this , they will be altogether confident in their  
         κακοι   ,    και  δη      ακουσονται ταυτα                 πανταπασιν                     ως         
unscrupulous “cleverness” , and they will think they are hearing the talk of some mindless-fools . 
  πανουργοι       δεινοι                               και                                            τινων    ανοητων . 
Theo:  Very much so , O Socrates .   
          Και  µαλα  δη , ω Σωκρατες . 
Soc:  This I know , O companion .  However , one thing does happen to selves ; and that is ,   
177B   τοι  Οιδα     , ω εταιρε .      µεντοι     εν    τι   συµβεβηκεν  αυτοις :    τε και 
when they have to give a personal account concerning the doctrines about which they object  
οταν     δεη      δουναι      ιδια   λογον                    περι                     ων            ψεγουσι 
to entertain , if they are willing to stand their ground for a while , in a brave way , and do not   
δεξασθαι , και εθελησωσιν            υποµειναι πολυν χρονον      ανδρικως          µη     
run-away in an imbecile way , O Daimon , at that time , they become strangely-dissatisfied with   
   φυγειν         ανανδρως     ,  ω δαιµονιε ,    τοτε                 ατοπως  ουκ αρεσκουσιν  περι 
selves which they give for selves , and finally , that rhetoric of theirs somehow withers away ,   
αυτοις ων λεγουσι αυτοι , και τελευτωντες  εκεινη η  ρητορικη πως αποµαραινεται 
so that they seem no different than children .  
ωστε  δοκειν  µηδεν  διαφερειν παιδων .    
                                                                      Since then , on the one hand , this also happens to be  
                                                                     επειδη ουν         µεν                 και         τυγχανει  
a Digression , on the other hand , let us turn from these matters –for if we do not , they will flow  
παρεργα λεγοµενα ,  δε              αποστωµεν περι τουτων    −    ει         µη        επιρρεοντα 
continually even more , overwhelming our original Logos – so let us proceed , with the   
177C  αει    πλειω  καταχωσει  ηµων εξ αρχης τον λογον − δε      ιωµεν     επι  τα  
former Logos , if it is also as thou like . 
εµπροσθεν ,      ει      και  σοι  δοκει .   
Theo:  To me for one , O Socrates , such digressions are not unpleasant to hear . For they 
             εµοι     µεν , ω Σωκρατες ,   τα τοιαυτα       ουκ αηδεστερα ακουειν : γαρ 
are really easier for a man of my age to follow .  However , if you like , let us return again .  
    οντι     ραω         τηλικωδε   επακολουθειν : µεντοι     ει δοκει   επανιωµεν παλιν  

 
Soc:       26        Is it not the case then , that we were somewhere at that place in our Logos ,  
                                    Ουκουν                                         που        ενταυθα  ηµεν του λογου ,  
in which we said that those who speak of The Ousia that Keeps-Flowing , and that which appears   
εν   ω     εφαµεν    τους      λεγοντας     την ουσιαν           φεροµενην ,  και     το     δοκουν     
to each person ; this is always the case to this one to whom it appears , are willing to confidently-    
      εκαστω     τουτο       αει     ειναι      τουτω      ω          δοκει ,         εθελειν      διισχυρι−  
affirm , on the one hand , in regard to other matters , and not least in matters concerning Justice ,  
177D ζεσθαι   µεν                      εν    τοις  αλλοις και ουχ ηκιστα     τα           περι   δικαια ,  
that whatever laws a city may enact as appearing just to self , this more than anything , is just to    
ως              α          πολις αν θηται  δοξαντα δικαια αυτη , ταυτα µαλλον παντος εστι και 
the city that enacted them , so long as it should remain fixed . But on the other hand , as regards 
    τη                θεµενη        ,    εωσπερ         αν    κεηται     :                  δε                     περι 
The Good , nobody has the courage to willingly maintain in the same way  , so that they dare  
ταγαθου   ουδενα         ανδρειον                 εθ’                     ουτως             ωστε  τολµαν 
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to obstinately contend that whatever laws a city enacts for itself , thinking them to be Beneficial ,  
      διαµαχεσθαι       οτι              α          πολις  θηται  εαυτη      οιηθεισα  ειναι ωφελιµα 
are also Beneficial , for as long as they may Remain as such , unless what they mean is merely   
εστι και ωφελιµα  χρονον οσον     αν      κεηται τοσουτον  , πλην      ει         λεγοι    
the name “beneficial”; but this would be making a joke of what we say .  Or not ?  
το ονοµα                  : δε τουτο αν ειη που σκωµµ προς ο λεγοµεν  .    ουχι ; 
Theo:  Very much so . (Πανυ γε .) 
Soc:  Because they must not mean , merely the name , but That which is being named ,  
177E    γαρ              Μη   λεγετω               το ονοµα   , αλλα    το        ονοµαζοµενον   
must be The Object of their Attention .  
             το  πραγµα        θεωρειτω . 
Theo:  For it cannot be otherwise .  (γαρ Μη .) 
Soc:  Thus , this city , which in its making laws , will aim without a doubt , at This Good ,  
         Αλλ’   τουτο         ο   νοµοθετουµενη        αν στοχαζεται δηπου       τουτου , 
establishes all its Laws as Beneficial as possible for itself ; to the extent of its belief 
τιθεται παντας τους νοµους ως ωφελιµωτατους εαυτη :    καθ’ οσον   και οιεται  
and ability ; or has it , in making laws , anything else in view ? 
τε και δυναται : η  προς νοµοθετειται τι αλλο βλεπουσα ; 
Theo:  Nothing else at all . (Ουδαµως .) 
Soc:  And does it then always hit the Mark , or does every state miss It , and often ? 
178Α   και       Η    ουν    αει      τυγχανει , η  εκαστη διαµαρτανει και πολλα ; 
Theo:  I at least think they do often miss it ! (εγωγε Οιµαι και αµαρτανειν .) 
Soc:  Now then , from this point , and proceeding to this point , every one would  
          τοινυν          ενθενδε                         Ετι          τουτο       πας  τις     αν       
more readily agree to this assertion , if the question were asked concerning That Whole Idea 
  µαλλον οµολογησειεν ταυτα ,    ει              ερωτωη                  περι   του παντος ειδους  
in which The Beneficial happens to Abide ; thus That Whole Idea , to some degree , is about 
εν    ω       το ωφελιµον  τυγχανει     ον :      δε              και                       που          εστι περι 
the time that is going to be . For when we make Laws , we establish them so that Those Laws 
χρονον    το µελλοντα   . γαρ οταν νοµοθετωµεθα        τιθεµεθα            ως     τους  νοµους 
will be Beneficial in the time to come ; but this will be rightly called the future . 
εσοµενους ωφελιµους εις τον χρονον επειτα : δε τουτο αν ορθως λεγοιµεν µελλον . 
Theo:  Very much so .  (Πανυ γε) . 
Soc:  Come along then , on this assumption , let us question Protagoras or any of those  
178B        Ιθι   δη ,               ουτωσι               ερωτωµεν  Πρωταγοραν  η  τινα αλλον 
who say the same things as that man . As you say , “Man is the measure of all things”,     
των  λεγοντων τα αυτα  εκεινω :    ως  φατε      ανθρωπος εστιν µετρον παντων ,  
O Protagoras , of the white , of the heavy , of the light , everything of that sort without exception .  
ω Πρωταγορα ,  λευκων ,      βαρεων ,     κουφων ,       οτου  των  τοιουτων  ου  ουδενος : 
For he possesses within self The Standard by which to judge selves , and when his thoughts  
γαρ      εχων         εν   αυτω                    το  κριτηριον     αυτων ,           οιοµενος  
coincide with such affections , he thinks what , to self , is true and really is . Is this not so ?  
             οια            πασχει ,         οιεται            αυτω  αληθη τε και οντα . ουχ ουτω ; 
Theo:  It is so .  (Ουτω.) 
Soc:  Shall we also say , O Protagoras , that he possess within himself The Standard by which  
         Η και φησοµεν , ω Προταγορα ,    εχει                εν     αυτω  το         κριτηριον  
to judge the things which are yet to be , and such things which he thinks will come to pass ,    
178C        των  µελλοντων  εσεσθαι ,  και      οια               οιηθη          αν    εσεσθαι ,  
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and that these things do come to pass for him who thought them ?  Take heat for instance , since  
και       ταυτα                 γιγνεται      εκεινω  τω      οιηθεντι ;        θερµα         οιον ,       αρ’ 
when some ordinary man thinks he is going to catch a fever , and that this particular heat will be , 
οταν  τις   ιδιωτης   οιηθη αυτον ληψεσθαι πυρετον και ταυτην την θερµοτητα εσεσθαι , 
but some other man , who is also a physician , thinks the contrary , according to whose opinion ,   
δε         ετερος   ,             και         ιατρος  ,             αντοιηθη ,      κατα ποτερου την δοξαν  
shall we say will the future prove-out ?  Or will the future accord with the opinion of both ,   
    φωµωεν  το µελλον αποβησεσθαι ;    η             κατα                      την     αµφοτερων  
and on the one hand , the man will not become hot nor feverish according to the physician ,     
και         µεν                            ου  γενησεται  θερµος  ουδε  πυρεττων  τω  ιατρω  
but on the other hand , the man will become both hot and feverish to himself ? 
              δε                                                              ανφοτερα            εαυτω ; 
Theo:  This would be ridiculous . (µεντ’ αν ειη  Γελοιον .) 
Soc:   But , I suspect , in regard to the sweetness and dryness of  wine in the future ,  
178D Αλλ’ , οιµαι ,   περι  γλυκυτητος  και  αυστηροτητος  οινου  µελλουσης  
the opinion of the wine-grower , will be the authoritative one , but not that of the guitar-player . 
η δοξα        του     γεωργου  ,  εσεσθαι   η         κυρια         αλλ’ ουχ      του  κιθαριστου .    
Theo:  Why certainly ?  (Τι µην;) 
Soc:  And in turn , in matters about discord and concord in music , neither will a gymnast   
               αυ               περι αναρµοστου τε και ευαρµοστου     Ουδ’ αν παιδοτριβης   
judge better than a musician ; since later on the gymnast himself will also opine that it is    
δοξασειεν βελτιον µουσικου , επειτα οσοµενου ο παιδοτριβης αυτω αν και δοξει ειναι  
in-tune . (ευαρµοστον .) 
Theo: Not at all . (Ουδαµως .) 
Soc:  Is it not also the case then , that when a banquet is being prepared , the critique of him   
                Ουκουν  και   ,                     θοινης            σκευαζοµενης ,  η  κρισις     του   
who is to be a guest , unless he has been trained in cookery , will carry less authority concerning   
    εστιασεσθαι           µη          οντος         µαγειρικου                ακυροτερα               περι  
the pleasure that will be derived from the cooking than from one who has been trained as a cook .    
της ηδονης        εσοµενης                      της                    του                         οψοποιου  
For on the one hand , we need not yet argue the point about that which already is or has been    
178E  γαρ  µεν     µηδεν πω διαµαχωµεθα τω λογω   περι    του     ηδη οντος  η  γεγονοτος 
pleasant to each one ; but concerning that which will seem in the future and be pleasant to each 
  ηδεος  εκαστω       αλλα    περι       του             δοξειν  µελλοντος   και  εσεσθαι  εκαστω  
one , whether self is the best judge for self , or thee , O Protagoras , at least as regards the  
      ποτερον  αυτος  αριστος κριτης αυτω ,  η  συ , ω Προταγορα ,   γε         περι     το 
Logos’ which will be persuasive in court to each of us , and will enable us to judge beforehand  
 λογους εσοµενον πιθανον εις δικαστηριον εκαστω ηµων     αν            προδοξασαις   
better than any individual whatsoever ? 
βελτιον η των ιδιωτων οστισουν ; 
Theo:  Very much so , O Socrates , in this also , he used to declare most emphatically  
                    µαλα  , ω Σωκρατες , τουτο Και      υπισχνειτο       γε       σφοδρα 
that self excelled everyone . 
αυτος διαφερειν παντων . 
Soc:  Yes , By Zeus , O dear one ; he certainly did ; otherwise nobody would have paid  such a 
179Α   Νη     ∆ια    ,  ω   µελε  :                γ’                   η         ουδεις         αν   διδους  
high fee for conversing with self, if he had not persuaded his associates that neither a prophet 
πολυ αργυριον διελεγετο αυτω ,  ει        µη  επειθεν τους  συνοντας  οτι ουτε  µαντις   
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nor anyone else could judge better than self , and what the future was to be and so appear . 
ουτε τις αλλος  αν κρινειεν αµεινον η αυτος , και  το  µελλον   εσεσθαι τε και δοξειν. 
Theo:  Most-true .  (Αληθεστατα.) 
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that both Lawmaking and That which is Beneficial are concerned  
                 Ουκουν               και     αι νοµοθεσιαι και         το       ωφελιµον     εστι     περι  
with the future , and everyone would agree that a city , in making Laws must necessarily often    
    το µελλον  ,  και      πας    αν  οµολογοι  πολιν    νοµοθετουµενην   αναγκη  πολλακις  
fail to hit The Mark at attaining The Greatest Benefit ?  
  αποτυγχανειν           ειναι         του ωφελιµωτατου ; 
Theo:  Very much so indeed ! (Μαλα γε .) 
Soc:  Accordingly then , it will be a Measured answer if we say to thine master , that self must  
179B              αρα         Μετριως ηµιν ειρησεται προς σου διδασκαλον , οτι αυτω αναγκη 
agree that one person is more-skilled than another , and that on the one hand , such a person , is a  
οµολογειν τε αλλον ειναι σοφωτερον αλλου  και             µεν                   τον τοιουτον ειναι 
Measure , but that on the other hand , I , who am without knowledge , am not in the least obliged  
µετρον ,                      δε                           εµοι     τω  ανεπιστηµονι  µηδε οπωστιουν αναγκη  
to become a Measure , as The Logos in his behalf , just now tried to oblige me to be ,  
  γιγνεσθαι µετρω ,   ως  ο    λογος υπερ εκεινου ,   αρτι    ηναγκαζεν   µε  ειναι 
whether I so wished to be in such a way or not .  
   ειτ’ εβουλοµην ειναι      τοιουτον , ειτε µη . 
Theo:  In that respect , O Socrates , it appears to me that his Logos is most clearly   
                 Εκεινη   , ω Σωκρατες ,     δοκει     µοι            ο     λογος        µαλιστα  
proved to be wrong , and it is proved wrong in this also , in as much as it makes the opinions   
     αλισκεσθαι ,      και      αλισκοµενος      ταυτη ,               η            ποιει τας  δοξας  
of others valid , whereas it was shown that they do not in any way consider his Logos’ True . 
των αλλων κυριας, δε εφανησαν αυται ουδαµη ηγουµεναι εκεινου τους λογους αληθεις . 
Soc:  And in many other respects , O Theodoros , could such a thing be proved , that not   
179C   και  Πολλαχη αλλη       ,  ω Θεοδωρε ,    αν          το    τοιουτον             µη   
every opinion of every person is indeed True , but it is more difficult to prove that opinions  
πασαν δοξαν παντος αλοιη ειναι γε αληθη : δε  χαλεπωτερον   ελειν     ως  
are not True , in regard to the present experience of each person , from which ,   
ουκ αληθεις ,   περι       το  παρον      παθος          εκαστω ,        εξ     ων       
our perceptions , and the opinions concerning them , arise .   
αι αισθησεις     και  αι   δοξαι    κατα ταυτας  γιγνονται . 
[Consider the case of The Myth of Er , wherein lives and lots are being chosen , by those present]  
But perhaps I am quite wrong ; for when they are happening , they are invincible ,   
  δε    ισως      λεγω  ουδεν :  γαρ    ει       εισιν    ετυχον               αναλωτοι  ,     
and those who say that they are self-evident and are forms of knowledge , may perhaps   
και οι φασκοντες  αυτας  εναργεις τε και ειναι        επιστηµας           αν   ταχα   
speak the Truth , and Theaitetos here , was not far from The Mark in saying that perception  
λεγοιεν οντα ,  και Θεαιτητος  οδε       ουκ    απο     σκοπου   ειρηκεν     αισθησιν  
and knowledge are the same . Therefore , one must come up closer , as the Logos in behalf of   
179D και επιστηµην θεµενος (τιθηµι) ταυτον . ουν προσιτεον εγγυτερω ως ο λογος  υπερ 
Protagoras orders us to , and one must examine this Logos of The Ousia that Keeps-Flowing ,   
Πρωταγορου  επαταττε ,  και        σκεπτεον      ταυτην      την  ουσιαν       φεροµενην  
and prove by thumping on It , to see whether It rings Sound or unsound . Since then ,    
             διακρουοντα     ,              ειτε  φθεγγεται  υγιες ειτε σαθρον :      δ’    ουν  
a battle has arisen about Self , no thoughtless one , and not waged by merely a few combatants . 
µαχη γεγονεν περι αυτης       ου    φαυλη              ουδ’                         ολιγοις . 
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Theo: 27 Far from being thoughtless ; since on the one hand , it has also spread all over Ionia . 
          και  Πολλου  ειναι  φαυλη αλλα µεν δει την και επιδιδωσι παµπολυ περι Ιωνιαν. 
For the disciples of Heracleitos are leading the support of this doctrine very vigorously . 
γαρ οι εταιροι του Ηρακλειτου χορηγουσι τουτου του λογου µαλα ερρωµενως . 
Soc:  On this account , O dear Theodoros , we must examine it , all the more ,   
179Ε     Τω   τοι        , ω  φιλε  Θεοδωρε ,          σκεπτεον            µαλλον  
from the beginning , just as selves maintain it . 
  και  εξ  αρχης , ωσπερ αυτοι υποτεινονται . 
Theo:  We must by all means .  For it is no more possible , O Socrates , to discourse about  
           µεν ουν Πανταπασι . ουδεν µαλλον οιον τε , ω Σωκρατες , διαλεχθηναι περι 
these doctrines of Heracleitus or , as you say , of Homer or even more ancient sages ;   
τουτων των Ηρακλειτειων η , ωσπερ συ λεγεις , Οµηρειων και ετι παλαιοτερων 
on the one hand , with the Ephesians selves , as many as pretend being so experienced ,  
         µεν             περι την Εφεσον αυτοις         οσοι προσποιουνται ειναι εµπειροι 
than with madmen . For they are at a loss by being borne-along by their written doctrines ; 
η τοις οιστρωσιν . γαρ    ατεχνως                     φερονται     κατα τα  συγγραµµατα , 
Since that which allows selves to keep to the Logos or to an inquiry and in turn to quietly   
180Α δ’    το          αυτοις  επιµειναι  επι λογω και ερωτηµατι και εν µερει ησυχιως  
answer or to ask , is less than nothing ; since these braves are so far from   
αποκρινασθαι και ερεσθαι , ενι ηττον η το µηδεν : δε τοις ανδρασιν µαλλον προς  
possessing any rest , that the absence of it even goes beyond that which is less than nothing .   
ενειναι σµικρον ησυχιας ,   το  ουδ’              υπερβαλλει        το         µηδε       ουδεν . 
For if thou should ask one of them any question , they pull out these puzzling little phrases ,    
αλλ’        αν      ερη          τι             τινα  ,       ανασπωντες  ανιγµατωδη  ρηµατισκια   
just as from an arrow-quiver , and shoot them off ; and if one tries to search-out and grasp     
ωσπερ       φαρετρας                 αποτοξευουσι ,    καν                ζητης             λαβειν  
the meaning of what he has said , one will be struck with another transformed and novel phrase .  
λογον τουτου    τι      ειρηκεν ,         πεπληξει           ετερω      µετωνοµασµενω  καινως . 
Thus , one never accomplishes anything whatsoever with any of selves ; nor for that matter ,   
  δε    ουδεποτε   περανεις            ουδεν        προς   ουδενα  αυτων : ουδε         γε  
those selves with one another . But they guard very well ,  to allow nothing    
180B εκεινοι αυτοι προς αλληλους , αλλ’ φυλαττουσι πανυ ευ  το  εαν µηδεν  
to be firmly-settled , neither in Logos nor in the souls of selves , being led to believe ,     
ειναι    βεβαιον    µητ’ εν λογω µητ’ εν ταις ψυχαις  αυτων ,     ηγουµενοι     ,    
as it appears to me , self to be “stable”; but with This , is what they are totally in war ,  
ως   δοκει    εµοι , αυτο ειναι στασιµον :  δε  τουτω           πανυ   πολεµουσιν ,  
and , as far as they are able , they cast It out , altogether .  
και οσον καθ’ δυνανται  εκβαλλουσιν πανταχοθεν . 
Soc:  It is likely , O Theodoros , that thou has seen these braves when they are fighting ,  
          Ισως       , ω Θεοδωρε ,             εωρακας  τους  ανδρας      µαχοµενους ,  
but have not associated with them when they were at peace ; for they are no friends of thine ;  
 δε      ου            συγγεγονας                ειρηνευουσιν :       γαρ   εισιν  ου εταιροι   σοι : 
but I suspect , that they utter such peaceful doctrines at leisure to those pupils ,   
αλλ’, οιµαι ,   φραζουσιν         τα  τοιαυτα     επι σχολης τοις µαθηταις ,  
whom they shall wish to make like selves . 
ους  αν βουλωνται  ποιησαι οµοιους  αυτοις . 
Theo:  What pupils , O Daimon ?  Such people do not become pupils of one another ,  
180C Ποιοις µαθηταις , ω δαιµονιε ; των τοιουτων ουδε γιγνεται µαθητης ετερος ετερου , 
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but they grow up automatically , each of selves getting their inspiration from any chance source ,  
αλλ’ αναφυονται αυτοµατοι ,  εκαστος αυτων αν ενθουσιασας   τυχη    οποθεν ,  
and each one is led to believe the other knows nothing . Then from these people as I was going to  
και ο  ετερος      ηγειται  τον ετερον ειδεναι ουδεν . ουν      παρα τουτων        οπερ     ηα 
say , on the one hand , thou would not ever get a Logos neither willingly nor unwillingly ;  
ερων ,           µεν                  αν    ουκ ποτε λαβοις λογον ουτε  εκοντων ουτ’ ακοντων : 
but on the other hand , selves must take over the question to investigate it ,  
             δε                   αυτους δει      παραλαβοντας     επισκοπεισθαι   
as if it were a problem in geometry .  
    ωσπερ            προβληµα  . 
Soc:  Indeed , thou speaks in a  Nobly-Measured Way .  Most certainly then , on the one hand ,    
            γε                λεγεις                µετριως         .                  γε    δη                      µεν  
we have inherited this problem , from none else than the ancients , who concealed their meaning  
παρειληφαµεν (παραλαµβανω) το προβληµα  παρα  αλλο τι των αρχαιων , επικρυπτοµενων  
from the multitude by means of their poetry , that   
180D τους πολλους     µετα      ποιηδεως ,   ως 

 
The Origin of All The Others , is Ocean and Tethys , 

                               η γενεσις παντων των αλλων Ωκεανος τε και Τηθυς  
 

since They happen to be Flowing , and “nothing is at Rest” ; and besides that , the later ones ,   
        τυγχανει           ρευµατα      και      ουδεν   εστηκε ,    δε    παρα      των υστερων  
in as much as they are wiser , bring forth their meaning openly , in order that even cobblers ,  
     ατε          σοφωτερων   αποδεικνυµενων  αναφανδον ,        ινα     και οι σκυτοτυµοι  
may hear and learn their wisdom and may cease from the silly belief that on the one hand ,   
ακουσαντες και µαθωσιν την σοφιαν δε παυσωνται  ηλιθιως  οιοµαθοντες  µεν  
some beings are at rest , but on the other hand , other beings are in motion , then having learned ,  
      τα           εσταναι ,              δε                     τα  των οντων κινεισθαι ,  δε      µαθοντες        
that All is in motion , may honor selves ?  But , O Theodoros , I almost forgot , that Others 
οτι παντα κινειται  τιµωσιν αυτους ;  δε , ω Θεοδωρε , ολιγου επελαθοµην , οτι αλλοι   
in turn bring forth the opposite of these doctrines , 
  αυ   απεφηναντο  ταναντια       τουτοις    

     
All Such-as Came-into-Being Motionless , which , are Properly said , To Be 

180E   παντ’  οιον          τελεθειν         ακινητον          ω                  ονοµ’                ειναι   
 

and such other doctrines confidently affirmed by Melissus and Parmenides and the rest ;   
και οσα      αλλα               διισχυριζονται  Μελισσοι τε και Παρµενιδαι   πασι  
in opposition to all these , maintaining that All Is One , and Self Stationary in Self ,  
εναντιουµενοι τουτοις ,           ως  παντα  εστι  εν ,τε και αυτο εστηκεν εν αυτω    
having no place in which to move . What then , shall we do with all these people , O companion ? 
εχον ουκ χωραν εν  η  κινειται .     τι   ουν   χρησοµεθα  πασι     τουτοις   ,   ω    εταιρε  ; 
For advancing little by little , we have without noticing , fallen in the middle of the two parties ,  
γαρ προιοντες κατα σµικρον      λεληθαµεν             πεπτωκοτες εις το µεσον  αµφοτερων ,  
and unless by protecting ourselves we somehow escape , we shall have to pay the penalty , like 
181Α και  µη     αµυνοµενοι         πη  διαφυγωµεν         αν      δωσοµεν        δικην  ωσπερ  
those in the wrestling-school , who in playing in a line , when caught by both sides    
οι εν ταις παλαιστραις , δια  παιζοντες  γραµµης , οταν ληφθεντες υπ’ αµφοτερων  
are pulled in opposite directions . Therefore , it seems to me that we had better examine  
ελκωνται   εις    ταναντια  .            ουν           δοκει   µοι           προτερον  σκεπτεον  
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the one side , those with whom we set out , “the flowing ones” ; and if , on the one hand ,   
τους ετερους ,  εφ’ ουσπερ ωρµησαµεν,   τους   ρεοντας  : και εαν          µεν                 
what they say comes to Light to be the case , our selves shall join with selves , and attempt   
  τι  λεγοντες               φαινωνται  ,  ηµας αυτους  συνελξοµεν µετ’ αυτων  , πειρωµενοι 
to escape the others ; but if , on the other hand , those that say that “The Whole Stands-Still”    
εκφυγειν τους ετερους : εαν         δε                            οι                 του ολου στασιωται  
seem to speak Truer doctrines , in turn , we shall fly to selves from those who would move ,  
δοκωσι λεγειν αληθεστερα ,  αυ φευξοµεθα παρ’ αυτους  απ’ των     κινουντων  
The Motionless . But if it comes to Light that neither side has anything Measured to say ,    
181B τα ακινητα .    δ’  αν   φανωσι         αµφοτεροι      µηδεν      µετριον λεγοντες ,  
we shall be ridiculous , if we are led to think , that we , on the one hand , who are of no account ,   
  εσοµεθα    γελοιοι            ηγουµενοι           ηµας             µεν                   οντας  φαυλος  
can say anything at all , after having rejected the doctrines , on the other hand , of very ancient   
λεγειν            τι                      αποδεδοκιµακοτες                        δε                  παµπαλαιους 
and very wise men .    Therefore , O Theodoros , see whether it is Profitable to go forward ,   
και πασσοφους ανδρας . ουν , ω Θεοδωρε ,   ορα      ει      λυσιτελει         προιεναι  
into such a risky undertaking . 
εις     τοσουτον  κινδυνον . 
Theo: Therefore on the one hand , it would be nothing but unendurable , O Socrates ,    
               ουν             µεν                     Ουδεν              µη   ανεκτον    , ω Σωκρατες ,   
not to thoroughly examine , what each side of these braves have to say . 
 ου   διασκεψασθαι              τι   εκατεροι των ανδρων λεγουσιν . 

 
Soc:      28       They must be examined , since thou so urgently desires it to be .  Thus it appears  
                                   Σκεπτεον           σου ουτω γε προθυµουµενου αν ειη .  ουν    δοκει  
to me that the starting-point of our examination about the doctrine of Motion should thus be ,   
 µοι                  αρχη               της  σκεψεως       περι          κινησεως                αρα  ειναι ,  
what exactly do they mean , when they say that “everything is in motion” . Therefore what 
181C  τι  ποιον λεγοντες       ποτε      φασι           τα παντα κινεισθαι .             δε  
I wish to ask is this : Do they mean to say that there is One Certain Idea of Self , or Two , just as   
βουλοµαι λεγειν το τοιονδε : ποτερον λεγουσιν      εν       τι    ειδος  αυτης   η  δυο , ωσπερ 
it has come to Light for me ?  But certainly it must not appear so to me alone ; but thou must also          
        φαινεται            εµοι ;       µεντοι           µη         δοκειτω  εµοι µονον ,  αλλα   συ   και 
share in it , in order that if anything happens to us we should undergo it in common . So then   
συµµετεχε ,      ινα       αν     τι       πασχωµεν             δεη  και               κοινη .    και αρα 
tell me ; does thou say to be in Motion , when something changes from place to place or when  
λεγε µοι :     καλεις          κινεισθαι ,   οταν        τι  µεταβαλλη εκ χωρας  χωραν  η  και   
it turns round , in the same place ?  
στρεφηται      εν τω αυτω          ; 
Theo:  I do indeed .(Εγωγε .) 
Soc: Now then , let this be One Idea of Motion ; on the one hand , when It Remains  
181D  τοινυν   εστω Τουτο εν  ειδος               .          µεν                  δε  η 
in The Same place . Whereas on the other hand , when it grows old , or becomes black   
εν τω αυτω           ,               δε                                         γηρασκη  , η  γιγνηται µελαν    
out of  being white or hard out of being soft , or while undergoing any other kind of alteration ;   
   εκ      λευκου   η σκλρον εκ   µαλακου , η       αλλοιωται       τινα αλλων αλλοιωσιν ,  
accordingly then , is it not valid to say that this is Another Idea of Motion ? 
         αρα                ουκ  αξιον    φαναι                ετερον ειδος κινησεως ; 
Theo:  It does indeed so appear to me .  (Εµοιγε δοκει .) 
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Soc: It must be so . Therefore I say that these are The Two Ideas of Motion ; on the one hand ,  
    Αναγκαιον ουν .    δη         λεγω        τουτω           δυο  ειδη κινησεως ,            µεν  
one of Alteration , and on the other hand , another of Motion . 
     αλλοιωσιν     ,             δε                             την φοραν                                . 
Theo: You speak quite correctly .  (λεγων γε Ορθως .) 
Soc:  Now then having made this distinction in this way , let us converse at once   
           τοινυν    διελοµενοι         Τουτο           ουτω ,   διαλεγωµεθα      ηδη 
with those who say that all things are in motion , and let us ask them ; “Does thou mean to say 
   τοις φασκουσιν          τα παντα κινεισθαι    και    ερωτωµεν :     ποτερον      φατε  
that everything moves in both ways , by undergoing motion and by undergoing alteration ,  
181Ε   παν κινεισθαι αµφοτερως ,           φεροµενον         τε και     αλλοιουµενον ,  
or that one thing undergoes both ways but that another undergoes only one of the two ways ?” 
η       το µεν τι               αµφοτερως ,          δ’      το                       ετερως     ; 
Theo:  By Zeus , as far as I am concerned , I am unable to tell !  But I think they would say  
            µα   ∆ι’                εγωγε                       ουκ εχω ειπειν :     δ’  οιµαι      αν  φαναι   
in both ways . (αµφοτερως .) 
Soc: Indeed , for if they did not , O companion , it would come to Light for selves that things   
            γε       δε Ει        µη       ,    ω εταιρε    ,            φανειται                αυτοις        κινου−  
in motion are also at rest , and thus it will be no more correct to say that all things are in motion  
   −µενα  τε και εστωτα ,   και      εξει ουδεν µαλλον ορθως ειπειν οτι τα παντα κινειται  
than it would be to say that all things are at rest . 
   η                                οτι                  εστηκεν . 
Theo:  What you say is Most-True .  (λεγεις  Αληθεστατα .)  
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that since selves must be in motion , and since the absence   
                   Ουκουν               επειδη   αυτα  δει  κινεισθαι ,      δε      το µη ενειναι   
of motion must be impossible for anything , surely all things always move in all kinds of motion .  
182Α     µη κινεισθαι              µηδενι  ,              δη     παντα  αει  κινειται πασαν κινησιν . 
Theo:  It is necessary.  (Αναγκη.)  
Soc:  Then just examine this doctrine of selves with me .  Did we not say that selves say  
             δη     Σκοπει        τοδε              αυτων     µοι   : ουχ ελεγοµεν αυτους φαναι  
that heat or whiteness or anything you please arises in some such way as this , so that each    
της θερµοτητος  η λευκοτητος  η οτουουν γενεσιν          πως         ουτω ,    εκαστον  
of these conditions move , at the same time , with our perception ; between the active agent and   
      τουτων        φερεσθαι          αµα                   αισθησει         µεταξυ  του ποιουντος  τε  
the passive patient , and on the one hand , the patient becomes perceptive , but not Perception ,  
και  πασχοντος ,    και          µεν      το πασχον γιγνεσθαι αισθητικον αλλ’ ουκ αισθησιν ,  
and on the other hand , the active agent becomes , not a Quality , but qualitative ?   Therefore ,  
               δε                   το      ποιουν                     ου τι ποιον  αλλ’ ποιοτητα ;        ουν 
perhaps qualitative may appear to be an extraordinary name , and thou does not understand it    
 ισως   η  ποιοτης   φαινεται         αλλοκοτον   ονοµα       και       ου         µανθανεις  
when used in a collective way . Hear me then , according to its parts .  For the active element  
182Bλεγοµενον αµα αθροον :  ακουε  ουν         κατα       µερη .    γαρ     το   ποιον  
neither becomes hot nor white , but heat and whiteness , and other things in the same way ;  For 
ουτε γιγνεται θερµοτης ουτε λευκοτης , δε θερµον και λευκον , και  ταλλα  ουτω : γαρ 
thou probably remembers that this is what we said in our earlier Logos , that nothing is One ,  
     που  µεµνησαι          οτι  ουτως      ελεηοµεν εν   τοις    προσθεν , µηδεν  ειναι  εν  
Self according to Self , nor in turn the active nor the passive , but from the joining of both  
  αυτο  καθ’  αυτο    ,  µηδ’αυ το ποιον η πασχον , αλλ’ εξ συγγιγνοµενων αµφοτερων 
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with one another , the perceptions and the perceivers give birth , and on the one hand ,     
προς  αλληλα     τας αισθησις  και τα  αισθητα αποτικτοντα         µεν                 
the active perceptions become things endowed with some quality , while on the other hand ,  
                                 γιγνεσθαι                                 αττα   ποια  ,                        δε  
the passive perceivers become perceptive/aware/sentient . 
               τα                                        αισθανοµενα  
Theo:  How could I not , remember ?  (πως δ’ου : Μεµνηµαι ;) 
Soc:  Now then , on the one hand , let us then neither pay attention to other matters ,  
182C  τοινυν               µεν                εασωµεν   ειτε       χαιρεν             αλλα  
whether they speak in this way or in another ; but let us keep watch on this only , which is  
         λεγουσιν          ουτως  ειτε   αλλως  :   δ’      φυλαττωµεν  τουτο µονον ,     ου  
the object of our discussion .  Let us ask them , “Are all things , as you say  , in motion  
   ενεκα          λεγοµεν  ,          ερωτωντες  :         τα  παντα      ως φατε      κινειται  
and flux ?  Is that so ?” 
και ρει ;      η γαρ ; 
Theo:  Yes.  (Ναι.) 
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that there are both kinds of motion which we distinguished ; 
                   Ουκουν                                 αµφοτερας  κινησεις     ας         διειλοµεθα ,  
by undergoing motion and by undergoing alteration ? 
          φεροµενα            τε και       αλλοιουµενα  ; 
Theo:  How could there not ? If indeed they are indeed to be , completely in motion . 
             Πως       δ’      ου ;      ειπερ         δη         γε     δη       τελεως  κινησεται . 
Soc:  Now then , if on the one hand , they were only to undergo motion , but did not   
           τοινυν       Ει          µεν                  µονον               εφερετο      ,     δε    µη  
undergo alteration , we could perhaps say what qualities flow from those moving things ;   
     ηλλοιουτο           ειχοµεν αν που       οια    αττα     ρει       τα  φεροµενα : 
or what could we say ? 
η   πως     λεγωµεν ; 
Theo:  In this way .  (Ουτως.) 
Soc:  But on the other hand , if indeed not even this remains fixed , so that the flow of white  
182D               δε                   Ειπειδη    ουδε  τουτο       µενει ,              το ρεον το λευκον 
flows , then changes , so that there is also a flow of this very whiteness of self , and    
ρειν , αλλα µεταβαλλει , ωστε ειναι και ροην τουτου της λευκοτητος αυτου , και  
a change of color into another , in order that it may not , in that way , be detected of remaining-    
µεταβολην χροαν εις αλλην ,    ινα                µη            ταυτη              αλω           µενον ,  
fixed , then ,  is it ever possible to pronounce it to be any color , and yet to speak accurately ? 
          αρα       ποτε οιον τε   προσειπειν τι χρωµα ,  και  ωστε  προσαγορευειν ορθως ;  
Theo: How can it be possible , O Socrates ? Or indeed to anything else of this sort , if indeed  
              τις  Και  µηχανη   , ω Σωκρατες ,   η      γε              τι         των τοιουτων , ειπερ 
it always evades us as we are speaking , in as much as it certainly is , in a flowing state ? 
αει    υπεξερχεται       λεγοντες                  ατε                 δη                    ρεον  ; 
Soc:  What then , shall we say about any of the perceptions , such as seeing and hearing ? 
           Τι     δε   ερουµεν περι οποιασουν αισθησεως ,  οιον της οραν η του ακουειν ; 
Does it remain-fixed when it is in the state of seeing or hearing ? 
182E    µενειν               ποτε    εν  τω  αυτω   οραν  η  ακουειν ; 
Theo: Is it not the case that it must be indeed impossible , if indeed all things are in motion . 
                  Ουκουν             δει                          γε                 ειπερ     παντα       κινειται . 
Soc:  Accordingly then , we must neither speak of seeing any more than not-seeing , nor of   
                  αρα                 Ουτε   προσρητεον   οραν τι µαλλον  η    µη οραν , ουδε 
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any other perception more than of non-perception , if indeed all things are in all kinds of motion . 
τιν αλλην αισθησιν  µαλλον η            µη  ,             γε           παντων  παντως  κινουµενων . 
Theo:  We must not .  (γαρ ουν Ου .)  
Soc:  And yet certainly , perception is indeed knowledge , as Theaitetos and I maintain . 
            Και       µην  αισθησις     γε        επιστηµη , ως Θεαιτητος τε και εγω εφαµεν . 
Theo:  This was what thou said .  (ταυτα Hν.) 
Soc:  Accordingly then , when we were asked “What is Knowledge ?”  
                    αρα                      ερωτωµενο     τι  εστιν  επιστηµη    
we answered no more what knowledge is than what no-knowledge is . 
απεκκριναµεθα Ουδεν µαλλον  ο  επιστηµην  η  µη επιστηµην  . 
Theo:  So it seems .  (Εοικατε .) 
Soc:  This would be a fine result of the correction of our answer , when we were so eager  
183Α    αν Καλον συµβαινοι το επανορθωµα της αποκρισεως ,     προθυµηθεισιν  
to show that all things are in motion , in order to show that answer , to be truly correct . 
αποδειξει οτι παντα κινειται ,             ινα φανη εκεινη η αποκρισις  δη ορθη  
But this , as it appears , came to Light , that if all things are in motion , every answer , about 
 δ’  το   ,  ως εοικεν  ,            εφανη       ,      ει     παντα     κινειται , πασα αποκρισις , περι 
any question whatsoever , will be equally correct , and we may say it is “thus” or “not thus” ,  
περι τις αποκρινηται  οτου ,  αν ειναι  οµοιως ορθη , τ’ φαναι εχειν  ουτω  και  µη ουτω ,  
but if you prefer , “becomes thus” , in order that we may not stop that logos of selves  . 
 δε   ει   βουλει  ,      γινεσθαι     ,        ινα          µη   στησωµεν τω λογω αυτους . 
Theo:  Thou speaks correctly .  (λεγεις  Ορθως .)  
Soc:  Except indeed , O Theodoros , the saying of “thus” and “not thus” .  Since we must not even   
          Πλην     γε     , ω Θεοδωρε , οτι  ειπον   "ουτω" τε και "ουχ ουτω" . δε       δει ουδε  
say “this”; for “in this way” would no longer be in motion ; nor again , “not in this way”.   
λεγειν τουτο "ουτω" : γαρ "ουτω" αν ουδε  ετι    κινοιτο  :   ουδ’ αυ  "µη ουτω" : 
For there is no motion in “this” either ; but some other expression must be supplied for those  
183B γαρ ουδε κινησις   "τουτο"  :     αλλα  τιν’ αλλην φωνην          θετεον            τοις  
who maintain this doctrine , since now they have indeed , according to the hypothesis of selves   
λεγουσιν τουτον τον λογον ,  ως  νυν   εχουσι   γε           προς  την  υποθεσιν     αυτων  
no words , unless it be , accordingly , that which exists “in no particular way” .     
ουκ  ρηµατα , ει µη             αρα                 το                   "ουδ’ οπως" . 
In this way then , it would be most befitting for them , by speaking indefinitely . 
   ουτως       δ’         αν  µαλιστα αρµοττοι αυτοις , λεγοµενον απειρον . 
Theo:  At any rate that is the most appropriate form of discourse for selves . 
               γουν        αυτη              Οικειοτατη          διαλεκτος  αυτοις . 
Soc:  Is it not the case then , O Theodoros , that we have both , been “set-free” of thine friend ,  
                    Ουκουν          , ω Θεοδωρε ,             τε       απηλλαγµεθα του σου εταιρου , 
and also , in no way do we grant to self that “every man is a measure of all things” , unless They  
183C και ουπω συγχωρουµεν αυτω παντ’ ανδρα ειναι µετρον παντων χρηµατων , µη τις  
are Mindful ; and so , we are not going to concede that knowledge is perception , at least  
αν η  φρονιµος :  τε        ου  συγχωρησοµεθα         επιστηµην  αισθησιν             γε 
not by the theory that all is in motion , unless Theaitetos here , has something different to say . 
κατα την µεθοδον του παντα κινεισθαι , ει µη Θεαιτητος οδε    τι πως αλλως       λεγει . 
Theo:  You speak most excellently , O Socrates ; for having concluded this issue ,  
                  ειρηκας        Αριστ’  , ω Σωκρατες , γαρ  περανθεντων τουτων  
according to our agreement , I must also be set free of the duty of answering thine questions ,   
   κατα   τας  συνθηκας  ,   εµε  δει  και  απηλλαχθαι  αποκρινοµενον        σοι , 
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since The Logos about Protagoras has been brought to its end . 
επειδη το λογου περι του Πρωταγορου σχοιη(εχω)   τελος . 

 
Theaitetos:    29     Not until , O Theodoros , thou and Socrates should indeed ,      
                               Μη πριν , ω Θεοδωρε , πριν συ τε και Σωκρατες  αν  γ’ 
thoroughly examine in turn , those who say that The All is in a state of Rest ,     
183D  διελθητε          αυ      τους φασκοντας  το  παν     εσταναι (ιστηµι)  ,   
just as thou proposed just now . 
ωσπερ  προυθεσθε     αρτι . 
Theo:  A young man , O Theaitetos , who teaches his elders to do wrong  
                   Νεος       , ω Θεαιτητε , ων διδασκεις τους πρεσβυτερους  αδικειν  
by sidestepping their agreements ? No !  But prepare thineself in such a way as to give an     
παραβαινοντας οµολογιας  ;       αλλα ,  παρασκευαζου       οπως              δωσεις     
account to Socrates , for the rest of the argument . 
 λογον   Σωκρατει         των   επιλοιπων .  
Thea:  If indeed ,  he wishes it . But it would have been most pleasing , hearing  
            Εανπερ  γε βουληται  .  µεντ’    αν                  ηδιστα              ηκουσα    
about the doctrine I mentioned . 
 περι                      λεγω . 
Theo: Calling Socrates forth into an argument is to call cavalry into an open plain .   
           προκαλουµενος Σωκρατη εις      λογους  προκαλει Ιππεας εις πεδιον .   
Therefore , ask and thou shall hear .  
   ουν        ερωτα   και  ακουσει . 
Soc:  But it seems to me , O Theodoros , that I shall indeed not be persuaded by  
         Αλλα  δοκω  µοι , ω Θεοδωρε ,                         γε      ου  πεισεσθαι  περι  
that which Theaitetos urges . 
183E  ων  Θεαιτητος  κελευει .  
Theo:  Surely then , why will thou not be persuaded ? 
               δη ουν         Τι                ου   πεισεσθαι ; 
Soc:  For on the one hand , would it not be dishonorable if we examine ,   
                   µεν                               µη αισχυνοµενος  σκοπωµεν          
in a coarsely common way , Melissus and the Others , who proclaim that The All is One   
            φορτικως           Μελισσον και τους αλλους ,  οι   λεγουσι       το  παν     εν   
in a State of Rest , and , there is one man that I would dishonor even more ; Parmenides .    
         εστος   ,                  οντα      ενα             αισχυνοµαι        ηττον  η  Παρµενιδην . 
For on the other hand , Parmenides has come to Light to me , to be in the words of Homer ,   
              δε                    Παρµενιδης        φαινεται        µοι    ειναι    το  του   Οµηρου ,   
“to me , both Deserving of Honor ” and at the same time “Awesome”. For I met   
 “ µοι     τε               αιδοιος        ”  τε         αµα              “ δεινος .”  γαρ συµπροσεµιξα   
that brave when I was truly quite young and he , quite old , and he appeared to me to possess  
τω ανδρι                  δη  πανυ  νεος               πρεσβυτη ,  και     εφανη     µοι      εχειν      
an absolutely Noble Depth of Mind .  Therefore , I am afraid that we may not grasp  
184Α τι πανταπασι γενναιον  βαθος  . ουν        φοβουµαι         ουτε µη ξυνιωµεν  
what he says , and fail by even much more from understanding what he meant by them ;  
τα λεγοµενα ,  τε  λειπωµεθα  πολυ πλεον  διανοουµενος     τι          ειπε     ,  
and my greatest fear , is that The Logos for the sake of which , we made a start ,  
και το µεγιστον ,          ου    ο  λογος               ενεκα                     ωρµηται ,  
about what in the world Knowledge is , may fail to be investigated ,  
περι        τι       ποτ’  επιστηµης εστιν ,  ασκεπτον  γενηται  
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under the disorderly on-rush of Logos’ , if we allow any of them in , especially  
υπο  των επεισκωµαζοντων λογων ,    ει πεισεται τις ουτοις  ,       αλλως  
The Logos we have now stirred-up is full of difficulties  , and either we should   
 τε και             νυν εγειροµεν ον  πληθει  αµηχανον ,         ειτε           αν   
consider it as something subordinate , treating it as unworthy of discussion , or should we 
σκεψεται        τις  εν      παρεργω ,    παθοι            αναξι                          ειτε  
treat it as being sufficiently worthy of discussion , it will take all the time as it has taken  
                                      ικανως                                                  µηκυνοµενος  
to make the discussion about knowledge Disappear . But neither of these alternatives  
                  το               της   επιστηµης   αφανιει :   δε                 ουδετερα  
must happen , but we should try , to deliver Theaitetos , by The Art of Midwifery ,  
184B δει    ,  αλλα ηµας πειρασθαι απολυσαι Θεαιτητον τη τεχην µαιευτικη 
of his opinions about knowledge with which he is pregnant . 
                       περι    επιστηµης      ων            κυει . 
Theo:  Yes we must , if it appears , we should do so . 
            Αλλα χρη ,   ει  δοκει   ,      ποιειν ουτω . 
Soc:  Now then , O Theaitetos , consider this further point about what has been said .   
         τοινυν ,   ω Θεαιτητε  , επισκεψαι τοσονδε  Ετι   περι       ειρηµενων . 
For surely then thou answered , that perception is knowledge , or what ? 
γαρ       δη             απεκρινω      αισθησιν     επιστηµην :       η  γαρ  ;    
Thea:  Yes I did . (Ναι .) 
Soc:  If then , anyone should ask thee the following ; “By what does a man see  
       Ει  ουν       τις       ερωτωη   σε         ωδ’    :            τω    ανθρωπος    ορα  
white and black colors and by what does he hear high and low tones ?”  
τα λευκα και µελανα  και  τω          ακουει  τα οξεα και βαρεα ;”   
thou would say , I believe ,  “With his eyes and ears .” 
      αν  ειποις  ,  οιµαι  ,      “οµµασι τε και ωσιν” 
Thea:  I would indeed .(Εγωγε.) 
Soc: But the easy use of nouns and verbs and the avoidance of a thoroughly strict scrutiny , 
184C δε Το ευχερες των ονοµατων τε και ρηµατων  και  µη δι’  ακριβειας εξεταζοµενον , 
is generally , on the one hand , not a sign of ignobility ; and , the opposite of this ,   
τα  πολλα            µεν              ουκ             αγεννες , αλλα το εναντιον  τουτου , 
is quite illiberal , but on the other hand , sometimes it is necessary , just as it is now necessary  
µαλλον ανελευθερον ,   δε                     οτε εστι αναγκαιον ,     οιον  και  νυν  αναγκη  
to lay hold of the answer which was given , in so far as it is not correct . For just consider ,     
επιλαβεσθαι της αποκριδεως ην αποκρινει ,  η           ουκ   ορθη .     γαρ    σκοπει 
which answer is more correct , that our eyes are that in which , we see  , or that through which  
ποτερα αποκρισις ορθοτερα , οφθαλµους ειναι τουτο ω , ορωµεν , η                 δι’ ου  
we see , and , our ears , that in which we hear , or that through which we hear ? 
ορωµεν , και      ωτα               ω    ακουοµεν    η            δι’    ου ακουοµεν ; 
Thea:  As far as I am concerned , it appears that they are that through which  ,   
                       εµοιγε                        δοκει                                   ∆ι’      ων   
we perceive , O Socrates , rather than , in which , in each case . 
αισθανοµεθα , ω Σωκρατες , µαλλον η οις      εκαστα . 
Soc: For it would certainly be strange , O son , if you could perceive many   
184D  γαρ               που        ∆εινον  ,  ω παι  , ει       αισθησεις    πολλαι 
senses lying in wait within us ,  just as if they were in wooden horses , and if these were not   
τινες  εγκαθηνται  εν   ηµιν  , ωσπερ             εν δουρειοις ιπποις , αλλα  ταυτα   µη  
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all drawn-together in one certain Idea , whether we should call it Soul or whatever ,  
παντα ξυντεινει  εις µιαν τινα ιδεαν ,     ειτε       δει καλειν ψυχην ειτε  ο  τι ,  
in which through these , such as our organs , we perceive those that are objects of perception . 
    η         δια  τουτων   οιον οργανων  αισθανοµεθα      οσα                 αισθητα .  
Thea:  Thus it appears to me that this way is better than the other way . 
            Αλλα    δοκει    µοι             ουτω  µαλλον    η       εκεινως . 
Soc:  The following selves are that for the sake of which , I am so precise with thee :  
                 Τουδε    αυτα                          ενεκα               διακριβουµαι  τοι  σοι ,   
Is there something in the self , on the one hand , in which our selves grasp whiteness  
    ει         τινι        τω   αυτω        µεν                  ηµων  αυτων εφικνουµεθα λευκων 
and blackness , through the eyes , and on the other hand , in turn , the other qualities   
τα και µελανων , δια οφθαλµων ,          δε                       αυ       των αλλων ετερων 
through our other organs , and if asked , will thou be able to refer all such things  
184E         τινων         , και ερωτωµενος    εξεις  αναφερειν  παντα τα τοιαυτα 
to the body ?    But perhaps it is better that thou should answer for selves what I ask ,    
εις το σωµα .   δε     ισως   βελτιον        σε           λεγειν     αυτα αποκρινοµενον ,      
rather than for me to meddle in thine behalf . Accordingly then , tell me : Does thou not assign  
µαλλον  η εµε  πολυπραγµονειν υπερ σου .        αρα         λεγε µοι :   και    ου  τιθης  
each of the organs , through which , thou perceives that which is hot and hard and light   
        εκαστα               δι’      ων             αισθανει       θερµα και σκληρα και κουφα 
and sweet , to the body ?  Or does thou assign them , to something else ? 
και γλυκεια , του σωµατος ;    η                                 τινος  αλλου ; 
Thea:  To nothing else .(Ουδενος αλλου .) 
Soc:  And are thou also willing to agree that it is impossible to perceive through  
               Η        και  εθελησεις  οµολογειν          αδυνατων  αισθανει      δι’   
one organ , that which is quite possible to perceive  -this same thing-   through another ;    
185A ετερας ,  α    ειναι   δυναµεως   αισθεσθαι        ταυτ’                δι’    αλλης  ,     
such as , that which one perceives through the organ of hearing , one cannot perceive  
 οιον            α                                      δι’                      ακοης ,  
through the organ of sight , nor that which one perceives through the organ of sight ,  
    δι’                    οψεως  ,   η        α                                      δι’                     οψεως  
one cannot perceive through the organ of hearing ?     
                                     δι’                        ακοης  ; 
Thea:  How could I not be willing ? (Πως  γαρ  ουκ  εθελησω ;) 
Soc:  Accordingly then , if there is something that Thou Understands , about both of  
                     αρα            ει                     τι                      διανοει        περι αµφοτερων 
these together , surely it is impossible that Thou could perceive something about both of  
                             γε                ουκ                       αν  αισθανοι             περι  ανφοτερων 
these together , either through one organ , nor could Thou perceive in turn , through another . 
                           ουδ’     δια του ετερου    ουδ’   αν                  αυ            δια του ετερου . 
Thea:  I could not . (γαρ  ουν  Ου .) 
Socrates:  Surely then , in regard to both sound and color , Thou can Understand , in the first  
                        δη               περι φωνης και περι χροας               διανοει                πρωτον   
place , this self about both of them , which is , that they both exist ? 
µεν , τουτο αυτο περι αµφοτερων ,   η    ,  οτι αµφοτερων εστον ; 
Thea:  I do at least . (Εγωγε.) 
Soc:  It is not also the case then , that one can Understand , that on the one hand ,  
                Ουκουν   και            ,                                           οτι          µεν  
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each is Different from each other , and yet on the other hand , each is the same as itself ? 
εκατερον ετερον      εκατερου ,                         δε                               ταυτον εαυτω ; 
Thea:  Why certainly ? (Τι µην ;)  
Soc:  And that both of them , are two , yet each , is one ? 
185B  και οτι    αµφοτερω       δυο ,  δε εκατερον εν ;   
Thea:  And that also . (Και τουτο .) 
Soc:  Is it not also the case then , that it is possible , to Examine ,  
                Ουκουν και                       δυνατος     επισκεψασθαι   
 whether they are either unlike or like each other ? 
     ει          ειτε ανοµοιω ειτε οµοιω αλληλοιν ; 
Thea:  Equally so . (Ισως .) 
Soc:  Through what organ does Thou Understand all this about selves ?  For surely  
             δια        τινος                διανοει παντα Ταυτα περι αυτοιν   ;  γαρ  δη    
it is impossible , to grasp that which is also common about selves , either through   
      ουτε      λαµβανειν      οιον          τε το κοινον περι αυτων ,            δι’    
that which hears nor through that which sees . But the following , is further evidence for 
       ακοης       ουτε     δι’            οψεως .        δε        τοδε            ετι  τεκµηριον περι 
that which We say : that if it were possible to Investigate at once whether both , sound  
     ου     λεγοµεν :  γαρ ει   ειη  δυνατον  σκεψασθαι     αρ’     αµφοτερω  ,   
and sight , are bitter or not , does thou know that what Enables Thee to say , through what        
       εστον αλµυρω η ου                    οισθ’    οτι             εξεις        ειπειν             ω 
organ Thou Investigates ; and this is evidently neither sight nor sound , but something else . 
185C      επισκεψει    ,  και τουτο φαινεται ουτε οψις ουτε ακοη  , αλλα τι αλλο . 
Thea:  What then , is it not obvious ? Or that it is indeed through the agency of the tongue ?  
               Τι    δ’           ου    µελλει ;  η        γε                     δια      δυναµις   της γλωττης .    
Soc:  Well said . But surely then , through what Power does that which is common to all things , 
       Καλως λεγεις .    δε   δη      ,  δια τινος  η δυναµις     το             τ’    κοινον   επι  πασι ,  
become clear to Thee ,  as well as these matters , through which Thou Names that which “is” 
       δηλοι         σοι          και το επι τουτοις  ,                           επονοµαζεις  το   ω “εστιν” 
and “that which is not” of Selves about which we were surely then asking just now ?   
και   το  “εστι ουκ”     αυτων    περι     α                          δη       ηρωτωµεν νυν ;  
To what kind of organ will thou assign , through which Ourselves Perceive 
               ποια οργανα   αποδωσεις          δι’       ων     ηµων αισθανεται    
the perception of each and of all of These ? 
το αισθανοµενον εκαστα πασι τουτοις ; 
Thea:  You mean their Ousia and that which is not , and Likeness and Unlikeness , and 
              λεγεις   Ουσιαν       και    το ειναι µη , και οµοιοτητα και ανοµοιοτητα  και 
That which is The Same and That which is Different , but also , One and the Other Numbers 
185D     το     ταυτον  τε και        το         ετερον ,     δε ετι       εν  και τον αλλον αριθµον  
about Selves . Thus it is clear that thou are also asking about Even and Odd , and everything    
περι αυτων .    δε    δηλον  οτι        και   ερωτας αρτιον τε και περιττον ,  και ταλλα  
that follows These , by which we Perceive the affections of the body when The Soul Perceives . 
οσα επεται τουτοις , δια  τινος  αισθανοµεθα των του σωµατος   ποτε τη ψυχη            .  
Soc:  Thou follows me , Exceedingly Well , O Theaitetos , and it is of These Selves which I ask !  
           ακολουθεις  ,             Υπερευ  ,       ω  Θεαιτητε ,  και εστιν ταυτα αυτα   α ερωτω . 

 

                                                           The Intellective Insight  
Thea:  By Zeus , O Socrates , but I at least , do not have an answer , except indeed  
           µα  ∆ια , ω Σωκρατες , Αλλα εγωγε αν ουκ εχοιµι ειπειν ,  πλην   γ’     
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that it appears to me that there is absolutely no such organ at all , for these Characteristics  
οτι     δοκει       µοι     ειναι την αρχην ουδ’τοιουτον οργανον  τουτοις         ιδιον    
just as there are for those others ; but it has come to Light for me that , The Self Soul ,   
185E ωσπερ          εκεινοις     ,         αλλ’   φαινεται             µοι        η αυτη ψυχη  , 
Views Directly , Through Self , That which all things have in Common . 
   επισκοπειν          δι’  αυτης  ,      τα        παντων      περι     κοινα .  
Soc:  For Thou are Beautiful , O Theaitetos , and not ugly , as Theodoros  
        γαρ       ει        Καλος ,  ω  Θεαιτητε , και ουχ αισχρος , ως Θεοδωρος  
described thee ; for One who speaks Beautifully , is Beautiful and Good .  And , besides  
       ελεγε       : γαρ ο    λεγων          καλως      καλος τε και αγαθος .    δε     προς  
by Being Beautiful , Thou has done a very Good Favor for me , by releasing me from a long 
   τω      καλω ,              εποιησας      µαλα        ευ            µε          απαλλαξας         συχνου 
discussion , if it appears to Thee that on the one hand , The Self Soul , Views Directly    
   λογου ,    ει  φαινεται  σοι                 µεν                 η αυτη ψυχη       επισκοπειν 
some Beings/Qualities , Through Self , but on the other hand , some affections , through  
                 τα                       δι’   αυτης  ,               δε                            τα               δια  
the powers of the body . For this was the way in which Self appeared to me  , and so I wished 
των δυναµεων του σωµατος  . γαρ τουτο ην      ο   αυτω  εδοκει µοι ,  και δε εβουλοµην 
that She would also appear to Thee !  
               και δοξαι               σοι .  
Thea:  But , She truly has come to Light in this way indeed ! 
186Α  Αλλα       µην            φαινεται                           γε . 

 
Soc:  30  To which of these , then , does Thou assign The Ousia ?   
                     Ποτερων          ουν              τιθης       την ουσιαν  ;  
For This more than anything else , Constantly-Attends  to all of these . 
γαρ τουτο         µαλιστα    ,  παρεπεται (επω−παρεποµαι) επι παντων .   
Thea:  I assign The Ousia to That according to which The Self Soul    
           Εγω µεν                                        καθ’    ων         η αυτη ψυχη    
reaches out of Self . 
επορεγεται αυτην . 
Soc:  And to That which is Like and Unlike and Same and Different ? 
          και       το   η οµοιον και το ανοµοιον και το ταυτον και ετερον ;  
Thea: Yes.(Ναι .) 
Soc: What next ? How about The Beautiful and ugly , and Good and bad ? 
         Τι    δε  ;                    καλον και αισχρον και αγαθον και κακον ; 
Thea:  These also appear to me to be among Those that The Ousia   
            τουτων Και  δοκει   µοι            εν       τοις     την ουσιαν  
most especially views their relations to one another , analyzing within Herself  
µαλιστα  σκοπεισθαι                  προς   αλληλα , αναλογιζοµενη εν εαυτη 
upon that which has come to be and the present in relation to the future .  
186B      τα              γεγονοτα   και τα παροντα προς τα µελλοντα  . 
Soc:  Please stop there .  Will She Perceive the hardness of the hard   
              δη   εχε .     αισθησεται την σκληροτητα του σκληρου    
through anything else than touch , and likewise the softness of the soft ? 
    δια       τι αλλο της επαφης , και ωσαυτως την µαλακοτητα του µαλακου ;  
Thea:  Yes .(Ναι .) 
Soc:  But Their Ousia and the fact that they certainly Exist , and  
        δε Την ουσιαν  και    ο         τι               γε    εστον , και  
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their opposition to one another , and in turn , The Ousia of this opposition , The Self Soul 
την  εναντιοτητα  προς  αλληλω και αυ την ουσιαν της εναντιοτητος , η αυτη ψυχη 
tries to determine for us , by reflecting and comparing them with one another . 
 πειραται κρινειν ηµιν , επανιουσα (επανειµι) και συµβαλλουσα προς αλληλα . 
Thea:  By all means then .(Πανυ µεν ουν .) 
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that on the one hand , the natural perceptions which   
186C          Ουκουν                          µεν               τα  φυσει αισθανεσθαι 
are immediately present from birth in humans as well as in animals , in as much as    
          ευθυς     παρεστι  γενοµενοις  ανθρωποις τε και  θηριοις ,        οσα  
they are affections received through the body by being held together by the soul ; whereas  
            παθηµατα    επι   δια του σωµατος          τεινει                  την ψυχην : 
on the other hand , the analogical-reflections about these , in relation to their Ousia    
              δε                  τα  αναλογισµατα   περι τουτων ,     προς            ουσιαν         
as well as their Usefulness are acquired with difficulty , if at all , and in Due time ,   
 τε  και            ωφελειαν                    µογις                                  και  εν  χρονω  
through many attendant studies and modes of education which should also attend them ? 
δια  πολλων παραγιγνεται  πραγµατων και  παιδειας  οις  αν  και  παραγιγνηται ;  
Thea:  Altogether so .(Πανταπασι µεν ουν.) 
Soc:  Is it possible then , for anyone to happen upon The Truth about anything ,  
                Οιον     ουν                            τυχειν         αληθειας                           ,   
in as much as they are unable to recognize That which their Ousia Truly Is ? 
            τε                      µηδε                             ω                  ουσιας             ; 
Thea:  Impossible .(Αδυνατον .) 
Soc: But will anyone ever have Knowledge of anything , The Truth of which they fail to attain ? 
        δε            τις    ποτε  εσται  επιστηµων                    αληθειας     Ου            ατυχησει ;  
Thea: And how could they , O Socrates ? (Και πως αν, ω Σωκρατες ;) 
Soc:  Accordingly then , on the one hand , Knowledge is not in the affections ,  
186D            αρα                       µεν        επιστηµη ουκ Εν τοις παθηµασιν ,   
but on the other hand , It is in The All-Embracing-Logos about them . For on the on hand ,  
             δε                          εν  τω        ενι  συλλογισµω περι εκεινων :  γαρ       µεν  
In This resides The Power to grasp Ousia and Truth , as it is likely ,   
ενταυθα           δυνατον   αψασθαι (απτω) ουσιας και αληθειας , ως εοικε ,  
whereas on the other hand , impossible in those . 
                     δε                    αδυνατον    εκει . 
Thea:  So it has come to Light . (Φαινεται .) 
Soc:  What then will thou call them ? Will thou give that The Same name as This ,  
           Η   ουν          καλεις                                  εκεινο       ταυτον τε και τουτο , 
when they possess such Differences between them ? 
        εχοντε  τοσαυτας  διαφορας                        ; 
Thea:  In that case it would certainly not be Just at all . 
             Ουκουν                    δη             δικαιον  γε . 
Soc:  What name will thou Justly give then , to that which includes  
          Τι ονοµα           δη αποδιδως ουν ,       εκεινω  
seeing , hearing , smelling , being cold , and being hot ? 
τω οραν , ακουειν , οσφραινεσθαι , ψυχεσθαι , θερµαινεσθαι ; 
Thea:  Perceiving , as far as I am concerned . For what else could I call it ? 
186E  Αισθανεσθαι                εγωγε      :        γαρ    τι  αλλο                  ;   
Soc:  Collectively then thou calls self , perception ? 
            Ξυµπαν    αρ   καλεις  αυτο    αισθησιν ; 
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Thea:  It is necessary . (Αναγκη.) 
Soc:  Partaking in which indeed , we say , we are quite unable to grasp The Truth ,  
           µετεστιν    Ωι          γε     , φαµεν ,                    ου       αψασθαι αληθειας : 
for neither can we grasp The Ousia . 
 γαρ  ουδε                        ουσιας .  
Thea:  No ; how could we then  . (Ου γαρ ουν .) 
Soc:  Accordingly then , neither could we grasp Knowledge .  
                       αρ’            Ουδ’                           επιστηµης . 
Thea:  No , how could we .(Ου γαρ.) 
Soc:  Therefore , O Theaitetos , not ever could perception and Knowledge be The Same ! 
              αρ’      , ω Θεαιτητε , Ουκ ποτε  αν αισθησις τε και επιστηµη ειη ταυτον  .       
Thea:  Clearly not , Socrates ; and indeed now at last , it has been made Perfectly Clear ,  
        φαινεται Ου , ω Σωκρατες , και γε    νυν      γεγονεν µαλιστα καταφανεστατον  
that Knowledge is Different than perception ! 
   επιστηµη       ον    αλλο        αισθησεως . 
Soc:  But surely , on the one hand , we did not at all begin this discourse for the sake   
187Α Αλλ’ δη                µεν             ου τι  ηρχοµεθα τουτου διαλεγοµενοι ενεκα 
of discovering what in the world knowledge is not , but in order to find out what it is .   
   ευρωµεν        τι          ποτ’  επιστηµη εστ’ ουκ ,           ινα                       τι  εστιν . 
However , on the other hand , we have indeed advanced to such a point , so as to not   
  οµως                  δε                          γε    προβεβηκαµεν   τοσουτον ,    ωστε    µη  
seek for Self in perception in any way whatsoever , but in That Function/Power which 
ζητειν αυτην εν αισθησει         το  παραπαν ,    αλλ’ εν              εκεινω  
The Soul possesses , whatever name is given to It , when Self By Self ,   
η  ψυχη    εχει ,        ο τι ποτ’     τω ονοµατι   , οταν αυτη καθ’ αυτην  
is Being Engaged Directly with Reality/The Real-Beings . 
      πραγµατευηται           περι               τα οντα .          [to Intellect] 
Thea:  But surely then , O Socrates , this is indeed called ,   to opine   , as I suspect . 
            Αλλα      µην , ω Σωκρατες , τουτο γε καλειται , δοξαζειν, ως  εγωµαι . 
Soc: For thou Opines Rightly (Meno 85C-98A) , O friend . And now surely then      
187B  γαρ       οιει     Ορθως                                , ω φιλε ,    και νυν       δη    
again from the beginning ,wiping clean all we said before , see if Thou has a clearer vision ,  
παλιν   εξ           αρχης , εξαλειψας παντα τα προσθεν , ορα ει τι µαλλον καθορας  ,   
since thou has advanced to this place .  And say once more what in the world Knowledge Is .  
επειδη   προεληλυθας ενταυθα   .       και  λεγε   αυθις        τι     ποτ’   επιστηµη εστιν . 

 
Thea:       31     On the one hand , to say that all opinions are Knowledge , O Socrates ,   
                                   µεν             ειπειν  πασαν  ∆οξαν                         , ω Σωκρατες ,  
is impossible , since false opinion also exists ; but on the other hand , I venture to say 
αδυνατον , επειδη ψευδης δοξα και εστι :               δε                      κινδυνευει  
that True Opinion is Knowledge , and let this be my answer . For if this does not come to Light   
η αληθης δοξα ειναι επιστηµη , και τουτο µοι αποκεκρισθω . γαρ εαν        µη φανη 
to be the case , I will attempt to give another answer , just as I did just now . 
προιουσον , πειρασοµεθα λεγειν    αλλο       τι  ,    ωσπερ    το  νυν . 
Soc: It is absolutely necessary to speak in this way , O Theaitetos ; to be more willing 
               µεντοι         χρη        λεγειν      Ουτω   ,  ω Θεαιτητε ,     µαλλον προθυµως  
than to be hesitant about answering , as thou did at first . For if we act in this way ,  
  η       ωκνεις  αποκρινεσθαι     ως  το  πρωτον .  γαρ εαν δρωµεν ουτω ,  
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one of two things will happen ; either we shall find that which is the object of our search , or   
187C   θατερα    δυοιν ,               η     ευρησοµεν       ο                   εφ’         ερχοµεθα ,  η  
we shall be less inclined to think we know that which we do not know at all ; and surely 
     ισµεν      ηττον  οιησοµεθα   ειδεναι       ο                     µηδαµη         :     καιτοι 
such a recompense would not be contemptible .   Surely then , so what does thou say now 
ο  τοιουτος  µισθος  αν ουκ ειη   µεµπτος   .            δη        και τι          φης      νυν 
in turn ?  There being two kinds of opinion , on the one hand , that which is truthful , whereas 
  και   ;     οντοιν  δυοιν  ειδεοιν  δοξης ,             µεν                 του   αληθινου , 
on the other hand , another which is false , which True Opinion does thou define as Knowledge ? 
        δε                  ετερου του  ψευδους  ,  την αληθη δοξαν        οριζει            επιστηµην  ; 
Thea:  I do indeed ; for this in turn has now come to Light for me .  
                Εγωγε  :  γαρ τουτο αυ   νυν          φαινεται         µοι . 
Soc:  Take notice then , is it still worth-while , in regard to opinion , to take it up again ? 
               Αρ’ ουν            ετ’          αξιον              περι  δοξης       αναλαβειν παλιν − ; 
Thea:  What point then does thou mean to make ? 
                    Το   δη            λεγεις         ποιον ; 
Soc:  Somehow , I am troubled now , and I have also been troubled before , quite often ;  
187D     πως        µε  Θραττει  νυν  τε και          δη           αλλοτε              πολλακις ,  
so that I have been much perplexed both with respect to myself and with others , because  
 ωστ’   γεγονεναι  πολλη εν απορια     προς          εµαυτον   και  προς  αλλον ,   
I cannot tell what this affection is when it happens in us , and in what way it comes about . 
ουχ εχοντα ειπειν τι ποτ’ τουτο το παθος εστι παρ’ ηµιν και τινα τροπον εγγιγνοµενον . 
Thea:  What affection indeed ?  (Το ποιον δη ;) 
Soc:  That anyone can opine falsely . Thus I consider , and I am now still in doubt whether 
          Το  τινα  δοξαζειν  ψευδη .     δη    σκοπω        και νυν  ετι  δισταζων ποτερον 
we should let self go , or examine it by some other way , than the one we followed a while ago .  
   εασωµεν   αυτο     η επισκεψωµεθα αλλον τροπον    η         προτερον              ολιγον . 
Thea:  Why then , O Socrates , if indeed there also seems to be the least need of it ?    
             Τι µην , ω Σωκρατες , ειπερ  γε  και  φαινεται   οπητιουν   δειν  ;  
For just now when talking about Leisure , thou and Theodoros said indeed , not in a bad way ,  
γαρ   αρτι       ελεγετε        περι σχολης  , συ και Θεοδωρος          γε         ου       κακως  
that there is nothing urgent in discussions of this sort . 
 ως   ουδεν  κατεπειγει     εν   τοις      τοιοισδε . 
Soc:  You are right in reminding me .  For perhaps it would not be inopportune/out-of-measure    
187E       Ορθως        υπεµνησας .     γαρ   ισως         ουκ                       απο  καιρου  
to re-trace our steps just as if in a quest . For it is better to finish a small task well ,  
παλιν  ιχνος   ωσπερ  µετελθειν(µετερχοµαι) . γαρ κρειττον περαναι σµικρον που ευ  
than a great one insufficiently . 
   η      πολυ        µη ικανως  . 
Thea:  Why certainly ?  (Τι  µην ;)  
Soc:  How then , shall we proceed ? What shall we also surely say about it  ? Do we say ,    
        Πως  ουν                              ;         τι              και   δη       λεγοµεν ;        φαµεν  
that in every case of opinion there is also a false opinion , and so , one of us opines falsely , but   
      εκαστοτε          δοξαν          ειναι            ψευδη ,     και  τινα  ηµων  δοξαζειν ψευδη ,  δ’ 
another in turn , truly , since as we maintain , it is in the nature of things , that this should be so ? 
  τον       αυ   αληθη ,      ως      εχοντων                      φυσει                             ουτως    ; 
Thea:  Yes , we do say so .  (γαρ Φαµεν δη .)  
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that this indeed , arises in us concerning all things collectively    
188A            Ουκουν                τοδε        γ’       εσθ’  ηµιν       περι                 παντα   
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and each thing separately ; that we either know them or not know them ?  For learning and   
και      καθ’   εκαστον ,          ητοι           ειδεναι    η   µη ειδεναι  ;  γαρ µανθανειν και  
forgetting , as existing in intermediate stages , I set aside for the present time ,  
επιλανθανεσθαι  ως οντα    µεταξυ             λεγω  χαιρειν  εν τω παροντι : 
for presently , they have no bearing upon our Logos . 
γαρ    νυν         εστιν        ουδεν προς ηµιν λογον . 
Thea:  But certainly , O Socrates , nothing else indeed remains concerning each case ,    
            Αλλα  µην , ω Σωκρατες , ουδεν αλλο  γ’   λειπεται       περι     εκαστον  
except , knowing or not knowing . 
πλην     ειδεναι  η  µη ειδεναι . 
Soc:  Is it not even now the case , that the one who opines must necessarily opine 
                      Ουκουν   ηδη                     τον       δοξαζοντα    αναγκη δοξαζειν 
either about something which is known or about something which is not known ? 
   η             τι                    ων      οιδεν   η                                            µη οιδεν  ;  
Thea:  Necessarily.  (Αναγκη .)  
Soc:  And surely it is impossible to know and indeed not know the Self/Same thing ,  
188B  Και µην        αδυνατον   ειδοτα        γε     µη ειδεναι        το αυτο  
or by not knowing something , one knows the Self/Same thing . 
η      µη   ειδοτα                          ειδεναι                            . 
Thea:  How could it not be impossible .  (Πως  δ’ ου ;)  
Soc:  Take notice then , does one who opines falsely , about the things which they know , thinks  
               Αρ’  ουν ,                ο  δοξαζων ψευδη                      τα            α           οιδε   , οιεται 
these are not these which they know , but some others and knowing both , is ignorant of both ? 
ταυτα ειναι ου ταυτα ων  οιδε αλλα αττα ετερα και ειδως αµφοτερα αγνοει αµφοτεωρα ; 
Thea:  But that is also impossible , O Socrates . (Αλλ’ αδυνατον , ω Σωκρατες .) 
Soc:  So then , are they led to believe that the same things which they do not know , are other   
      Αλλ’ αρα ,          ηγειται         ,                      αυτα           α                µη οιδεν , ειναι ετερα 
things/people which they do not know ; and so is it possible , that someone who knows neither  
       αττα          ων                 µη οιδε ,   και  τουτ’  εστι               τω              ειδοτι      µητε    
Theaitetos nor Socrates , could somehow grasp with the understanding that Socrates is Theaitetos  
Θεαιτητον µητε Σωκρατες   λαβειν  εις  την  διανοιαν   ως  ο  Σωκρατης   Θεαιτητος   
or Theaitetos , Socrates ? 
η ο  Θεαιτητος  Σωκρατης ; 
Thea:  And how could this possibly be so !  (Και πως αν;)  
Soc:  But surely someone does not think , that the people which they know , are indeed  
188C Αλλ’ µην     τις              ου οιεται                              α        οιδεν      , ειναι  γε  
in some way the same people which they do not know , nor in turn , that the things/people which    
     που               αυτα                 α               µη οιδεν ,    ουδ’ αυ                                           α     
they do not know , are the things/people which they know . 
            µη οιδεν ,                                         α       οιδεν . 
Thea:  For That would be a monstrous absurdity .  
            γαρ        εσται                    Τερας  . 
Soc:  How then , could they still opine falsely ?  For inasmuch as all things are either 
        Πως ουν       αν ετι δοξασειεν ψευδη ;   γαρ   επειπερ           παντ’          η 
known or not known , it is impossible in some way to form opinions outside  
ισµεν  η ουκ ισµεν ,  αδυνατον           που             δοξαζειν        εκτος  
of these alternatives , but within selves it is clear that there is no possible way , to opine falsely ! 
       τουτων    ,           δε    εν αυτοις  φαινεται          ουδαµου  δυνατον     δοξασαι ψευδη . 
Thea:  Most true .  (Αληθεστατα).  
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Soc:  Take notice then , one must look for this which we are seeking , not by proceeding  
              Αρ’ ουν             σκεπτεον    ταυτη     ο        ζητουµεν  ,    ου       ιοντας  
according to knowing and not knowing , but according to that which is and that which is not ?  
188D κατα το ειδεναι και µη ειδεναι ,  αλλα  κατα       το   ειναι    και                      µη   ; 
Thea:  What does thou mean ?  (Πως  λεγεις);  
Soc:  Is it not a simple issue , in regards to anything at all , that one who opines about things 
          η  Μη      απλουν              περι          οτουουν         οτι    ο   δοξαζων          τα    
that do not exist , will undoubtedly opine falsely , no matter what the condition of their mind  
ως    µη   οντα      εσθ’   ουκ    δοξασει ψευδη ,  ου καν οπωσουν    τα  της διανοιας     
may be in other respects .  
   εχη          αλλως    . 
Thea:  That again , is indeed likely , O Socrates . 
                  αυ              γ’  Εικος  , ω Σωκρατες . 
Soc:  What next ? What shall we say , O Theaitetos , if anyone asks us ,     “But can that which     
         Πως  ουν ;     τι       ερουµεν , ω Θεαιτητε ,  εαν τις ανακρινη ηµας :      "δε    ο  
is being said be possible at all , and can any human-being opine that which is not ,  
 λεγεται  δυνατον  οτωουν , και     τις     ανθρωπων δοξασει     το       ον µη ,  
whether it be concerned with any of The Real Beings , or considered Self  By Self ?” 
   ειτε            περι              του            των οντων           ειτε           αυτο καθ αυτο ;” 
And , as I suspect , we shall certainly reply to this , “Yes indeed , when in thinking , they think   
και , ως εοικεν , ηµεις δη φησοµεν προς ταυτα :        γε           οταν  οιοµενος       οιηται  
that which is not true .” Or how shall we answer ?  
188E        µη αληθη :"  η   πως      ερουµεν ; 
Thea:  In this way .  (Ουτως.)  
Soc:  Therefore , can this sort of thing also be said in some other way ? 
             ουν         Η    το τοιουτον     και  εστιν    που    αλλοθι  ;  
Thea:  What way ?  (Το  Ποιον;) 
Soc:  If on the one hand , someone sees something , but on the other , sees nothing . 
            Ει          µεν              τις     ορα         τι ,                δε              ορα  ουδεν . 
Thea:  And how could this be so ?  (Και  πως ;)  
Soc:  But surely if indeed One “Thing” is Seen ; “A Certain One” of The Real Beings  is Seen .   
       Αλλα µην    ει γε       εν        τι       ορα ,              τι                       των οντων         ορα .  
Or do you think “That which is One” is at any time among those that are not ? 
 η      συ  οιει        το          εν   ειναι      ποτε            εν     τοις   ουσιν  µη ; 
Thea:  Not I indeed .  (Ουκ  εγωγε .)  
Soc:  Accordingly then , whosoever indeed Sees One thing , Sees a certain One that Is .   
                     αρα                 Ο             γε     ορων  εν  τι        ορα        τι               ον . 
Thea:  That is clear .  (Φαινεται .)  
Soc:  Accordingly then , whosoever also hears anything , indeed hears One certain sound  
189A            αρα                    ο      Και  ακουων  τι          γε  ακουει  εν        τι   
and therefore hears that which is .  
       και       ακουει        ον  . 
Thea:  Yes .  (Ναι.)  
Soc:  And who so touches anything , indeed touches One thing which Is , if indeed it is One ?  
          Και  ο  δη απτοµενος  του ,     γε  απτεται ενος του και οντος ,  ειπερ          ενος  ; 
Thea:  This also is true .  (τουτο Και .)   
Soc:  So then , does not the person who  opines , opine about One thing ?  
        δε   δη       ουχ            Ο          δοξαζων     δοξαζει        εν    τι ; 
Thea:  It is necessary .  (Αναγκη.)  
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Soc:  Then does not whosoever opines about One thing , opine about something that is ?  
          δε       ουκ            Ο      δοξαζων    εν     τι                                        τι          ον ; 
Thea:  I agree .  (Συγχωρω.)  
Soc:  Accordingly then , whosoever opines about that which is not , opines about nothing .  
                     αρα                     Ο          δοξαζων                   ον µη  δοξαζει         ουδεν . 
Thea:  About nothing it is clear !  (Ου φαινεται .) 
Soc: But certainly , whosoever opines about nothing indeed , does not opine at all .   
        Αλλα  µην             ο            δοξαζων     µηδεν   γε ουδε δοξαζει το παραπαν . 
Thea:  That is clear , as it is reasonable .  (∆ηλον , ως εοικεν .)  
Soc: Accordingly then , one cannot opine that which is not ,  
189B            αρα           οιον τε  Ουκ  δοξαζειν το  ον  µη ,  
neither about Real Beings nor considered Self By Self . 
ουτε     περι  των οντων       ουτε      αυτο καθ’ αυτο . 
Thea: It appears not . (φαινεται Ου .) 
Soc:  Accordingly then , to have a false opinion , is something Different ,   
                      αρ’             το  ψευδη  δοξαζειν        εστι  τι       Αλλο  
than to opine that which is not .  
του δοξαζειν  τα  οντα  µη . 
Thea:  Different as it is likely .  (Αλλο  εοικεν).  
Soc:  Because false opinion is not found in us by this method nor  
           γαρ  ψευδης  δοξα εστι Ου εν ηµιν      ουτως        ουτε 
by that method which we considered a little while before .  
ουτε  ως         εσκοπουµεν               ολιγον  προτερον .  
Thea:  No , it certainly is not .  (Ου  δη γαρ ουν.)  

 
Soc:      32        Then do we call it by this name when it arises in the following way ?   
                         Αλλ’ αρα προσαγορευοµεν τουτο γιγνοµενον           ωδε   ; 
Thea:  In what way ?  (Πως ;) 
Soc:  We say that there is a false opinion that is a certain alter-opinion  , when someone in turn  
189C     φαµεν    ουσαν  ψευδη δοξαν  ειναι     τινα     Αλλοδοξιαν  , οταν     τις       αυ 
alters their Mind and says that a certain one of The Beings is Different from The Beings .    
ανταλλαξαµενος τη διανοια φη     τι              των οντων ειναι αλλο      των οντων . 
For in this way , on the one hand , they always hold an opinion of a Being , but on the other    
γαρ    ουτω                µεν                       αει            δοξαζει            ον  ,              δε 
hand , of one Being instead of Another , and so they miss the mark which they were aiming for   
              ετερον          ανθ’    ετερου  ,  και           αµαρτανων          ου                   εσ− 
in their thought , and may Justly be said , to be holding a false opinion . 
       −κοπει         αν  δικαιως  καλοιτο                       ψευδη  δοξαζων .  
Thea: Now thou seems to me to have said that which is most correct . For when someone opines ,  
            νυν   δοκεις    µοι          ειρηκεναι              Ορθοτατα  .       γαρ οταν    τις  δοξαζη , 
ugly instead of beautiful , or beautiful instead of ugly , at that time , they truly opine falsely .  
αισχρον  αντι  καλου    η  καλον  αντι  αισχρου ,    ως τοτε   αληθως δοξαζει ψευδη .   
Soc:  If , O Theatetus , you evidently feel contempt for me , and not fear . 
       ει ,  ω Θεαιτητε ,        ∆ηλος     καταφρονων  µου    και ου δεδιως . 
Thea:  What , precisely , does thou mean ?  (Τι   µαλιστα ;)                          ; 
Soc:   I appear to thee that I would not attack thine “truly false” statement , I suspect , and so thou 
189D     δοκω    σοι      αν Ουκ αντιλαβεσθαι του αληθως ψευδους   ,  οιµαι  ,        ερο− 
would ask whether it is possible for something to be slowly quick or lightly heavy , or any 
 −µενος         ει        οιον τε                             βραδεως ταχυ  η  βαρεως κουφον  η  τι 
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other opposite , to become contrary to themselves , not according to the nature of self , but 
αλλο  εναντιον  γιγνεσθαι  εναντιως   εαυτω     µη         κατα την φυσιν αυτου αλλα   
according to that of its opposite .   Thus on the one hand , I will let this pass , in order that    
       κατα  την  του  εναντιου .     ουν        µεν                 τουτο  αφιηµι  ,        ινα   
thine courage may not fail .  But on the other hand , are thou satisfied , as thou says , 
θαρρησης   µη   µατην .                  δε                          αρεσκει         , ως     φης ,    
that to opine falsely is to have an alter-opinion ? 
το δοξαζειν ψευδηειναι   τα    αλλοδοξειν ; 
Thea:  I am indeed . (Εµοιγε .) 
Soc:   Accordingly then , according to thine opinion , it is possible for The Rational Mind  
                      αρα               κατα την σην δοξαν          Εστιν          τη       διανοια 
to assume one thing as another , and not as that one thing . 
τιθεσθαι ετερον τι ως ετερον και µη ως     εκεινο  
Thea:  Yes , it certainly is possible .  (µεντοι Εστι .) 
Soc:  Therefore , when The Rational Mind of someone does this , must Self not necessarily    
189E     ουν       Οταν        η  διανοια           του       δρα τουθ’ ,  αυτην  ου  αναγκη  
also be Thinking-Rationally , either of both or of one  ?  
και        διανοεισθαι     ητοι αµφοτερα η το ετερον  ;  
Thea:  Yes , it must ; either of both indeed at the same time or in turn . 
        µεν ουν Αναγκη : ητοι          γε                     αµα          η εν µερει . 
Soc: Most Beautiful ! Accordingly then does thou call That which thinks-rationally just as I do ? 
            Καλλιστα .          αρα      δε              καλεις            το        διανοεισθαι    οπερ   εγω ; 
Thea:  How does thou call it ?  (Τι  καλων.) 
Soc:  The Logos which The Self Soul goes through in detail with Self about that which   
            Λογον       ον     η αυτη ψυχη      διεξερχεται      προς  αυτην περι     ων 
She may Consider . Not indeed in a knowing kind of way , do I reveal this to thee .       
     αν     σκοπη .     µη    γε     ως                ειδως              αποφαινοµαι    σοι . 
For as this image presents itself to me , when The Soul Energizes Dianoetically , Self is doing  
γαρ    τουτο      ινδαλλεται       µοι                                    διανοουµενη            αυτη 
nothing else than Dialoging with Herself ; asking questions and answering , and  
190Α ουκ τι  αλλο η  διαλεγεσθαι εαυτην , ερωτωσα και αποκρινοµενη , και 
affirming and denying .  Thus when She has arrived at a decision , whether slowly or Suddenly    
φασκουσα και ου φασκουσα . δε οταν        ορισασα , ειτε βραδυτερον ειτε και  οξυτερον 
Transfixed , and She is immediately in agreement , and is not in doubt ; we set that up as Self   
επαξασα ,                         ηδη         φη το  αυτο    και    µη δισταζη ,  τιθεµεν ταυτην αυτης 
opinion . So that as far as I am concerned I shall call forming an opinion to speak and opinion   
δοξαν .    ωστ’                εγωγε                    καλω         το   δοξαζειν       λεγειν  και την δοξαν 
as Logos having been spoken , certainly indeed not with someone else , nor yet aloud , but 
    λογον       ειρηµενον ,             µεντοι        ου  προς     αλλον       ουδε  φωνη , αλλα  
in Silence with Self  .  But what does thou call it ? 
 σιγη προς αυτον :     δε    τι         συ            ; 
Thea:  And so do I . (Καγω .) 
Soc:  Accordingly then , whenever someone opines that one thing is another ,  
                   αρα                Οταν         τις     δοξαζη     το ετερον   ετερον ,  
they also say to themselves , as it is likely , that one thing is another . 
και φησιν προς εαυτον      , ως εοικε  ,  το  ετερον  ειναι  ετερον .   
Thea:  Why certainly ?  (Τι  µην ;) 
Soc:  Recall then , whether thou has ever said to thyself that The Beautiful is most  
190B Αναµιµνησκου  δη  ει  πωποτ’ ειπες προς σεαυτον οτι το τοι καλον εστιν παντος  
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singularly ugly , or the unjust Just , or – and this is the sum of the whole matter – consider  
µαλλον αισχρον η το αδικον δικαιον , η  και  , το παντων κεφαλαιον ,       σκοπει               
whether thou has ever tried to persuade thyself that one thing is most certainly another ,   
      ει   ποτ’ επεχειρησας  πειθειν σεαυτον   ως  το ετερον εστιν παντος µαλλον ετερον , 
or whether quite the contrary is the case , and thou has never dared , not even in sleep ,   
       η          παν           τουναντιον              πωποτε   ετολµησας     ουδ’ εν  υπνω  
to say to thyself that the Odd is , after all , accordingly the Even , or anything else of that sort . 
ειπειν προς σεαυτον ως τα περιττα εστιν πανταπασιν αρα  αρτια  η τι  αλλο τοιουτον . 
Thea:  You speak the Truth .  (λεγεις  Αληθη.) 
Soc:  Then does one think that anyone else , sane or insane , ever dared to speak to themselves  
190C    δε         οιει τινα Αλλον υγιαινοντα  η  µαινοµενον  τολµησαι ειπειν προς εαυτον  
seriously trying to persuade self , that an ox must necessarily be a horse , or that two is one ? 
σπουδη  αναπειθοντα αυτον , ως   τον βουν    αναγκη ειναι  ιππον    η το  δου    εν ; 
Thea:  No , by Zeus , indeed not I . (Μα ∆ι ουκ εγωγε .) 
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that if to opine is talking to oneself , then no one indeed who talks 
                   Ουκουν     ει το  δοξαζει  εστιν λεγειν προς εαυτον ,   ουδεις  γε          λεγων  
and opines about two things and apprehends them both by the soul , would ever come to say  
και δοξαζων   αµφοιν       και εφαπτοµενος αµφοτερα τη ψυχη            αν           ειποι  
and opine that one thing is another .          So now thou must also disregard the phrase concerning  
δοξασειεν ως το ετερον εστιν ετερον .    δε          σοι         και  εατεον το  ρηµα       περι   
“the other”. For this self is what I mean , that nobody opines that the ugly is Beautiful ,   
του ετερου . γαρ  τηδε  αυτο     λεγω ,      µηδενα δοξαζειν ως το αισχρον  καλον  
or anything else such as these .  
190D  η  τι  αλλο των τοιουτων . 
Thea:  Then I do disregard it , O Socrates , and it also appears to me as thou says . 
            Αλλ’        εω         , ω Σωκρατες ,   τε και     δοκει    µοι  ως  λεγεις . 
Soc:  Accordingly then , on the one hand , the one who opines of both these , 
                    αρα                     µεν                    δοξαζοντα            Αµφω 
cannot indeed opine that The One is the other . 
αδυνατον γε δοξαζειν   το ετερον ετερον .  
Thea:  That is Reasonable .  (Εοικεν.)  
Soc:  But certainly , on the other hand , when one indeed opines of only one ,  
         Αλλα  µην                 δε                           γε          δοξαζων    µονον ,  
but in no way of the other , they will never opine that the one is the other .  
    µηδαµη     το  ετερον ,  ουδεποτε δοξασει το ετερον ειναι ετερον . 
Thea: Thou speaks True ; for they would also be forced to touch that which they do not opine .  
             λεγεις    Αληθη   :   γαρ     αν και αναγκαζοιτο εφαπτεσθαι  ου         µη δοξαζει .   
Soc:  Accordingly then , neither someone who opines of both nor someone who opines of one   
190E              αρ’               Ουτ’            δοξαζοντι αµφοτερα ουτε               το           ετερον  
can allow/admit/permit an alter-opinion .   So that , if anyone defines false opinion to be 
               εγχωρει             αλλοδοξειν  .      ωστ’   ει    τις    οριειται  ψευδη δοξαν ειναι  
the alter-opinion” , they would be talking nonsense .  Accordingly then , neither by this method , 
το ετεροδοξειν ,         αν                λεγοι  ουδεν :                   αρα               ουτ’        ταυτη  
nor by the previous methods does false opinion come to Light to exist in us . 
ουτε  κατα   τα   προτερα        ψευδης δοξα  φαινεται    ουσα  εν ηµιν . 
Thea:  It is not likely .  (Ουκ  εοικεν.) 

 
Soc:  33      But if , O Theaitetos , this is not found to exist , then we shall also be compelled 
            Αλλα ει , ω Θεαιτητε , ει τουτο µη φανησεται ον , µεντοι  και αναγκασθησοµεθα 
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to admit many absurdities . 
οµολογειν πολλα ατοπα . 
Thea: What absurdities ?  (Τα  ποια  δη;) (the last one uncovered by Soc page 113 , 210A , jfb) 
Soc:  I will not tell thee , until I should have tried to consider the matter in every way . For  
           ερω  Ουκ  σοι    πριν       αν   πειραθω         σκοπων                  πανταχη .   γαρ 
I would be ashamed for our sake , in respect to which we are perplexed , by being forced to make     
 αν  αισχυνοιµην  υπερ  ηµων ,       εν           ω          απορουµεν ,            αναγκαζοµενων  
such admissions as those to which I refer .  But if we find the object of our quest , and come to be 
191Α οµολογειν     οια              λεγω    .    αλλ’ εαν                  ευρωµεν            και  γενωµεθα  
set-free (from absurdities) , at that time , we will immediately speak concerning the others    
ελευθεροι                       ,       τοτ’                             ηδη     ερουµεν   περι     των αλλων  
as being affected by those absurdities , and we ourselves shall stand out-of-reach from ridicule .   
ως  πασχοντων            αυτα                            εστωτες                        εκτος       του γελοιου : 
But if we cannot find any way to escape from our perplexity , I suspect , we shall be humbled ,     
δε εαν                         παντη                      απορησωµεν        , οιµαι ,       ταπεινωθεντες ,  
resembling seasick people , we shall allow The Logos to trample on us and do to us anything 
  ως ναυτιωντες                      παρεξοµεν    τω  λογω        πατειν        τε και χρησθαι  ο  τι 
it may wish . Hear then , by what means I may still find a passage to the object of our quest . 
αν  βουληται . ακουε  ουν         η           ετι  ευρισκω  τινα  πορον του ηµιν ζητηµατος .  
Thea:  Please , only tell me .  (Λεγε  µονον.) 
Soc:  I shall not say that we were Correct when we agreed that it is impossible   
                Ου  φησω         ηµας   ορθως        οµολογησαι          αδυνατον  
for someone to opine selves which they do not know , are selves (which they know)   
                   δοξασαι αυτα           α            µη οιδεν   ειναι   αυτα  
and thus be deceived .    Since , it is possible , in a certain way . 
191B και ψευσθηναι : αλλα    δυνατον                 πη         . 
Thea:  Accordingly then , does thou mean that which I myself also suspected at the time when 
                     Αρα                  λεγεις           ο           εγω     και   υπωπτευσα  τοτε  ηνικ’ 
we made the statement suggesting it was like this , that sometimes I , knowing Socrates ,   
                  εφαµεν            αυτο ειναι τοιουτον ,  οτι     ενιοτ’  εγω  γιγνωσκων Σωκρατη ,  
yet seeing someone else at a distance whom I did not know , thought it was Socrates , 
δε  ορων       αλλον       πορρωθεν      ον    ου  γιγνωσκω , ωηθην  ειναι  Σωκρατη 
whom I do know ?  Since what thou says certainly happens in such a way .  
   ον       οιδα  ;       γαρ    οιον  λεγεις     δη     γιγνεται εν τω τοιουτω .  
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that it was rejected , because self resulted in our knowing  
                   Ουκουν                  απεστηµεν ,       οτι αυτου εποιει    ηµας  εοδοτας 
and not knowing , the very things which we do know ? 
       µη ειδεναι                   α            ισµεν(ειδοµαι) ; 
Thea:  Very much so .  (Πανυ  µεν  ουν .) 
Soc:  Then let us not set-up our hypothesis in this way , but in the following way ; perhaps    
191C  γαρ       Μη              τιθωµεν               ουτω      , αλλ’          ωδε     :              ισως  
in some way , it will turn-out well for us , but perhaps the opposite .  Then since we are in such   
       πη                συγχωρησεται   ηµιν ,  δε    ισως     αντιτενει .  αλλα γαρ εχοµεθα  εν 
a way , in which it is necessary to turn The Logos to test It from all sides .  Now see if this is  
τοιουτω , εν  ω   αναγκη µεταστρεφοντα λογον  βασανιζειν  παντα .   ουν  σκοπει ει   
what I said ? Can someone who in the past did not know something , Learn it in the future ?  
  τι  λεγω .  εστιν      αρα         προτερον     µη  ειδοτα      τι           µαθειν   υστερον ; 
Thea:  This is certainly the case . (Εστι µεντοι .) 
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Soc: And in turn , is it not the case then , that someone can Learn one thing after another ? 
       και  αυθις              Ουκουν                                                 ετερον  και  ετερον ; 
Thea: Why not then ?(Τι ου δ’ ;) 
Soc:  Assume then , for the sake of my Logos , that A Certain Wax Tablet exists in our  
            Θες   δη             ενεκα     µοι    λογου          ενον   κηρινον   εστι εν ηµων     
souls , upon which impressions are made , in one case greater , but in another lesser , and in one   
ταις ψυχαις ,        εκµαγειον                       µεν τω µειζον   ,   δ’  τω   ελαττον  ,  και    µεν    
case , the wax is purer , but in another , more impure and too-hard , then in some cases too-soft ,  
τω , κηρου καθαρωτερου, δε τω κορωδεστερου, και σκληροτερου, δε ενιοις  υγροτερου ,  
and furthermore some which hold impressions in a Measured Way .  
191D      δ’                 οις               εχοντος                   µετριως . 
Thea:  I assume it .  (Τιθηµι). 
Soc:  Now then , let us say that Self is The Gift of Memory , The Mother of The Muses ,  
           τοινυν          φωµεν     αυτο  ειναι  ∆ωρον Μνηµοσυνης  της µητρος των Μουσων , 
and that in This , whatever selves we may wish to remember which we may see or hear      
και ες τουτο ,      ο  τι  αν αυτοι βουληθωµεν µνηµονευσαι  ων αν  ιδωµεν η ακουσωµεν  
or take into our mind , are impressed , as token-images being imprinted by a seal-ring ; while    
η     εννοησωµεν   ,  αποτυπουσθαι , ωσπερ σηµεια ενσηµαινοµενους δακτυλιων : 
Self receives the imprints of our senses and conceptions  ; and on the one hand ,  
αυτο     υπεχοντας      ταις  αισθησεσι και εννοιας   ,  και         µεν  
whatever is imprinted , we will remember and know , as long as the image of self may last , on  
191E  ο  εκµαγη ,  αν µνηµονευειν τε και επιστασθαι  εως το ειδωλον αυτου αν ενη ,  
the other hand , whatever may be rubbed-out or cannot be imprinted , we forget and do not know .  
    δ’ ο  αν εξαλειφθη η οιον τε µη γενηται εκµαγηναι, επιλελησθαι τε και µη επιστασθα . 
Thea:  It is so assumed , in this way .  (Εστω  ουτως .) 
Soc:  Now then , observe whether someone who knows something which they see or hear 
         τοινυν        αθρει        ει           Ο     επισταµενος     τι          ων       ορα  η  ακουει  
and is considering one of selves ; may then opine falsely in the following way . 
  δε        σκοπων  µεν    αυτα  ,  αν αρα δοξασαι ψευδη      τουωδε τροπω . 
Thea:  In what way ?  (Ποιω  δη τινι;) 
Soc:  On the one hand , by thinking that the things which they know , at one time , are the things  
                   µεν                 οιηθεις                        Α              οιδεν           τοτε          ειναι 
which they know , but on the other hand , at other times , the things which they do not know .   
    α        οιδε                     δε                            τοτε                          α                       µη . 
For previously , we did not agree Correctly , by agreeing that this is impossible . 
γαρ εν τοις προσθεν ου ωµολογησαµεν καλως  οµολογουντες ταυτα αδυνατα . 
Thea:  What then does thou say about it now ?  
             πως    δε        λεγεις            Νυν       ; 
Soc:  We must begin to speak about selves by establishing the following Limiting-Conditions ;    
192Α   ∆ει    αρχης λεγεσθαι περι αυτων            εξ                 ωδε            διοριζοµενους , 
because on the one hand , it is impossible for one who knows anything of which    
  οτι              µεν                     αδυνατον            τις               οιδεν            ο 
they have received a memorial-imprint of self in their soul , but on the other hand ,   
          σχων                    µνηµειον     αυτου  εν τη ψυχη                  δε 
do not perceive self , but think that self is something else which they know , while possessing   
µη αισθανεται αυτο ,  δε  οιηθηναι         τι  ετερον        ων      οιδεν ,       και   εχοντα 
the imprint of that , but are not perceiving it .  
 τυπον   εκεινου ,     µη  αισθανοµενον . 
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             And (1) one cannot think , that what they know , is indeed that which they do not know   
             και            αυ    οιηθηναι        ο           οιδεν   ειναι    γε         ο                      µη οιδε 
of which self they have no imprint ; nor also (2) that which they do not know , is something else  
      αυτου     εχει  µηδ’ σφραγιδα :    και                ο                   µη οιδεν ,          αυ             
which they do not know ; nor again (3) that which they do not know , is that which they know ;    
   ο               µη   οιδεν :      και                 ο                  µη     οιδεν ,           ο               οιδε   :       
nor can (4) they think , that what they perceive , is indeed something else which they perceive ;    
  και          οιηθηναι         ο       αισθανεται    ειναι γε      τι  ετερον      ων    αισθανεται :     
nor (5) something which one does not perceive is that which one perceives ;  
και            τι           ων             µη αισθανεται          ο          αισθανεται : 
nor (6) that which one does not perceive , is something which one does not perceive ; 
και           ων                 µη αισθανεται                         ο                µη  αισθανεται :  
nor (7) that which one perceives is that which one does not perceive . 
και           ων         αισθανεται             ο                 µη αισθανεται .    
            Nor yet in turn (8) to think that what they indeed know and perceive and bear    
192B   και ετι    αυ       οιηθηναι      ων                 γε  οιδε και αισθανεται και εχει      
the token-imprint according to that perception , is in turn something else which they know   
το σηµειον              κατα      την  αισθησιν ,     αυ            τι ετερον        ων      οιδε  
and perceive and in turn also bear the token-imprint of that according to the perception ,  
και αισθανεται και αυ και εχει    το σηµειον    εκεινου      κατα την αισθησιν ,   
is even more impossible for these cases , if such a thing were possible . 
     ετι  αδυνατωτερον      εκεινων      , ει             οιον τε     . 
             It is also impossible (9) to think , that what one knows and perceives , bearing   
                και  αδυνατον          οιηθηναι      ο              οιδε     και αισθανεται εχων  
the correct memorial-imprint , is another thing which one knows ; nor (10) that something which  
το ορθως           µνηµειον ,                   ο                        οιδεν :     και                         ο  
one knows and perceives ; bearing such an imprint , is another thing which one perceives ;   
    οιδε       και αισθανεται   εχων κατα ταυτα  ,                ο                     αισθανεται : 
nor again (11) that something which one neither knows nor perceives , is another thing which    
192C και αυ                ο                          µη οιδε  µηδε  αισθανεται ,                 ο 
one neither knows nor perceives ; nor (12) that something which one neither knows nor perceives,  
          µη οιδε µηδε αισθανεται :  και                   ο                       µη  οιδε  µηδε  αισθανεται , 
is another thing which one does not perceive . 
              ο                       µη  αισθανεται :  
            In all these cases it is beyond impossible for false opinion to arise in any self  .   
            εν παντα ταυτα υπερβαλλει αδυνια  του ψευδη   δοξασαι    εν  τινα  αυτοις . 
Certainly it remains that it may arise in such cases , if anywhere , in the following way . 
      δη            λειπεται γενεσθαι εν τοις τοιοισδε , ειπερ αλλοθι που , το τοιουτον . 
Thea:  In what way then ?  Certainly then , that I may see if I can Learn even better   
               Εν τισι δη ;                  αρα             εαν                 µαθω       τι  µαλλον  
from these ; for now , I cannot follow you . 
εξ αυτων   γαρ νυν     µεν ουχ  εποµαι . 
Soc:  In such cases in which one knows ; one thinks that the things which one knows 
        Εν             οις                   οιδεν ,     οιηθηναι                      αυτα           
are other things which one knows and perceives ; or which one does not know , but perceives ;  
ειναι  ετερ’ αττα  ων οιδε και αισθανεται :     η     ων             µη οιδεν ,   δε  αισθανεται :  
or that things which one knows and perceives , are other things which one knows and perceives .  
192D η        ων            οιδε και αισθανεται ,               αυ           ων      οιδεν και αισθανεται . 
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Thea:  I am now left behind much more , than before . 
              Νυν   απελειφθον πολυ πλεον   η  τοτε . 

 
Soc:   34   Surely then , hear again what follows . I know Theodoros and remember within myself 
                      δη  ακουε  αναπαλιν   Ωδε .  εγω ειδως Θεοδωρον και µεµνηµενος εν εµαυτω 
such a person as he is , and in the same way , I know Theaitetos , but sometimes I see selves ,  
      οιος            εστι ,  και    κατα ταυτα   και  Θεαιτητον , αλλο µεν ενιοτε τι ορω αυτους , 
but sometimes I do not , sometimes I touch selves , but sometimes not , sometimes I hear them or  
δε     ενιοτε        ου , και ποτ απτοµαι αυτων ,    δ’      τοτε      ου ,        και         ακουω     η 
perceive them through some other sense , then on the one hand , sometimes I have no perception  
αισθανοµαι      τινα αλλην αισθησιν ,   δ’          µεν                   τοτε       εχω        αισθησιν   
of you at all , but on the other hand , I Remember you and Know self , none the less , in Myself ? 
περι υµων ουδεµιαν , δε   µεµνηµαι υµας και επισταµαι αυτος ουδεν ηττον εν εµαυτω ;   
Thea:  Entirely so .  (Πανυ  µεν  ουν).  
Soc:  Now then , this is the first of the points , which I wish to make clear ; on the one hand ,   
192E  τοινυν    Τουτο  πρωτον      µαθε            ων  βουλοµαι δηλωσαι ,         µεν 
note that it is possible not to perceive (but Remember) that which one knows ,   
    ως            εστι        µη αισθανεσθαι                           α                οιδε   ,    
but on the other hand , that it is possible to perceive it . 
                δε                        εστι           αισθανεσθαι . 
Thea:  That is True .  (Αληθη.)  
Soc: Is it not also the case then , that on the one hand , one may often not even perceive     
                Ουκουν και                         µεν              εστι  πολλακις µηδε αισθανεσθαι   
that which one does not know , and on the other hand , often one may only perceive it ?  
     α                        µη οιδε ,                    δε                πολλακις µονον αισθανεσθαι ; 
Thea:  That is also possible .  (τουτο και Εστι .) 
Soc:  See then , if thou follows me better now .  If Socrates knows/recognizes Theodoros   
193Α    ιδε  δη εαν επισπη τι µαλλον νυν .  ει Σωκρατης γιγνωσκει Θεοδωρον  
and Theaitetos , but on the other hand , sees neither of them and has no other perception   
και Θεαιτητον ,             δε                   ορα     µηδετερον , παρεστι µηδε αλλη αισθνσις  
of selves , yet Self could never have the opinion within Himself , that Theaitetos is Theodoros .   
αυτων       αυτω     αν    ουκ ποτε δοξασειεν      εν εαυτω ως ο Θεαιτητος εστι Θεοδωρος .   
Am I saying something or nothing ? 
    λεγω                τι       η   ουδεν ; 
Thea:  Yes indeed , what you say is True .  
                Ναι γε ,                        αληθη .  
Soc:  Now then , on the one hand , this was the first of those issues which were mentioned .   
           τοινυν              µεν             Τουτο ην  πρωτον  εκεινων      ων           ελεγον . 
Thea:  Yes , it was .  (γαρ Πν .)  
Soc:  Now then , the second is ; that on the one hand , by knowing/recognizing one of thee ,      
           τοινυν      ∆ευτερον      οτι         µεν                            γιγνωσκων        τον  υµων ,  
but on the other hand , not recognizing the other , but then perceiving neither of thee ,  
            δε                      µη γιγνωσκων    τον ,         δε   αισθανοµενος µηδετερον ,  
I never could think , in turn , that the one whom I know is the one whom I do not know . 
αν ουκ ποτε οιηθειην αυ                    ον          οιδα   ειναι         ον              µη οιδα . 
Thea:  Rightly so .  (Ορθως.)  
Soc:  Then the third case is : when not recognizing nor perceiving neither of thee ,  
193B   δε        Τριτον  ,            µηδετερον γιγνωσκων µηδε αισθανοµενος  
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I could not think that he whom I do not know , is someone else whom I do not know .   
αν ουκ οιηθειην         ον            µη οιδα    ειναι τιν’ ετερον    ων       µη  οιδα . 
And consider that thou has heard all the other cases again in order , those in which I could never 
και  νοµιζε           ακηκοεναι        πανθ’ ταλλα   παλιν  εξης  ,     τα  εν οις  εγω ουδεποτ’ 
opine falsely about thee and Theodoros , neither when I recognize nor when ignorant of  both ,  
δοξασω ψευδη περι σου και Θεοδωρου , ουτε   γιγνωσκων   ουτε     αγνοων      αµφω ,  
nor when on the one hand I recognize one , but on the other hand , not the other ;    
 ουτε               µεν           γιγνωσκων τον ,                δ’                   ου     τον :   
and the same is true , if we say this about “perception” .    
και κατα ταυτα αρα , ει επει    περι    αισθησεων  
Thea:  I follow thee .  (Εποµαι).  
Soc:  Now then , the possibility of forming a false opinion remains in the following (4th) case ; 
193C   τοινυν                                              ψευδη  δοξασαι  Λειπεται  εν     τωδε   
when recognizing thee and Theodoros , and bearing that imprint upon that block of wax ,   
οταν γιγνωσκων σε και Θεοδωρον , και   εχων   τα σηµεια   εν εκεινω τω κηρινω  
of both , as if thou were signet-rings , but upon seeing both at a distance and indistinctly ,  
αµφοιν      ωσπερ  σφων   δακτυκιων ,        ορων      αµφω      δια µακρω και µη ικανως  
I endeavor to Restore , the Proper imprint of each to the Proper vision , to Harmonize it  
προθυµηθω  αποδους  το οικειον σηµειον εκατερου  τη οικεια οψει , προσαρµοσαι 
so as to step into “its own footprint” in order to bring about the Recognition ; but then , I may fail   
εµβιβασας  εις   το εαυτης ιχνος        ινα         γενηται    αναγνωρισις  ,    ειτα        απο− 
to hit the mark in this , by interchanging them , I strike the vision of each , with a   
−τυχοω       τουτων           παραλλαξας   προσβαλλω την οψιν εκατερου , προς το 
foreign imprint  , and just as people put a shoe on the wrong foot ; or again , as vision is affected 
αλλοτριον σηµειον , και ωσπερ  οι  εµπαλιν  υποδουµενοι ,  η  και  οια της οψεως παθη 
when we use a mirror , where things on the right , flow back , to those on the left ; and affected  
εν τοις κατοπτροις ,           τα            δεξια    µεταρρεουσης   εις   αριστερα ,      παθων 
in the same way , I miss the mark ;  certainly then at that time , the alter-opinion occurs   
193D ταυτον           διαµαρτω :              δη            τοτε          η ετεροδοξια συµβαινει 
and to opine falsely .  
και το δοξαζειν ψευδη . 
Thea: For it is Likely , O Socrates ; since thou wonderfully describes the experience of opinion  .  
         γαρ      Εοικε , ω Σωκρατες : ως     θαυµασιως  λεγεις          το  παθος    της δοξης . 
Soc:  Now then , there is still the further (5th) case , that when recognizing both of thee ,  
          τοινυν                   Ετι          και                          οταν    γιγνωσκων αµφοτερους  
on the one hand , I perceived one in addition to recognizing him , but on the other hand , do not    
       µεν             αιαθανωµαι  τον      προς     τω   γιγνωσκειν ,               δε                       µη 
perceive the other , and furthermore , the cognition which I have of that other , is not in accord ,  
            τον          ,               δε             την  γνωσιν         εχω      του   ετερου     µη     κατα 
with my perception ; which is what I described before in this way , but at that time thou did not   
    την αισθησιν  ,               ο   τοις     ελεγον προσθεν  ουτως      και     τοτε            ουκ   
understand me . (εµαθανες µου .) 
Thea:  No , I did not .  (Ου  γαρ  ουν.) 
Soc:  This then , is what I meant , that if anyone recognizes and perceives one of thee ,  
193E  Τουτο µην      ελεγον    ,   οτι τον γιγνωσκων και αισθανοµενος τον ετερον , 
and has the cognition of self which accords with their perception , one will never think that self  
και εχων την γνωσιν αυτου            κατα          την  αισθησιν , ουδεποτε οιησεται αυτον  
is someone else whom they recognize and perceive and the cognition in turn accords with 
ειναι τινα ετερον ον γιγνωσκει τε και αισθανεται και την γνωσιν αυ κατα    
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the perception they have of that .  For that was the case , (was it not) ?  
την αισθησιν   εχει   εκεινου ,  γαρ  τουτο  ην      ;   
Thea:  Yes .  (Ναι.)  
Soc:  But we indeed omitted , the case of which I am speaking now , in which we say  
           δε  γε  παρελειπετο       το                  λεγοµενον         νυν ,  εν    ω    φαµεν 
that false opinion arises ; to the degree that recognizing both and seeing both , or has some   
την ψευδη δοξαν γιγνεσθαι που το γιγνωσκοντα ανφω και ορωντα αµφω  η  εχοντα τινα 
other perception of both , one fails to maintain each imprint according to the perception of self ;  
194Α αλλην αισθησιν αµφοιν µη εχειν εκατερον τω σηµειω κατα την αισθησιν αυτου , 
then , such as an inaccurate archer , they shoot beside the mark and miss it ; and it is just this   
αλλ’    οιον      φαυλον τοξοτην   ιεντα παραλλαξαι του σκοπου και αµαρτειν , και δη       
which is accordingly called a falsehood .  
    ο           αρα   ωνοµασται  ψευδος . 
Thea:  Very Properly so .  (Εικοτως  γε .)  
Soc: And now then , on the one hand , when perception is present to one of the imprints ,     
        Και   τοινυν            µεν              οταν αισθησις      παρη    τω   των σηµειων ,  
but on the other hand , not to the other , then The Mind tries to harmonize the absent perception     
              δε                   µη       τω  ,         δε  η διανοια  προσαρµοση το απουσης αοσθησεως 
to the perception which is present , then The Mind is deceived in every such case .  And , in a   
            τη                 παρουση  ,               ταυτη          ψευδεται        παντη       .   και   ενι 
word , if anything we now say is Sound , it is impossible , as it likely , neither to be deceived ,    
λογω ,  ει τι ηµεις  νυν λεγοµεν υγεις ,      εστιν ουκ    ,  εοικεν ,      ουτε    ψευδεσθαι  
nor to opine falsely , in relation to things which , on the one hand , one does not know and has  
194B ουτε δοξα ψευδης ,     περι              ων            µεν               τις       µη      οιδε  
never perceived . But on the other hand , it is in relation to these selves which we know and also 
µηδε πωποτε ησθετο :        δε                   εν     περι    τουτοις αυτοις  ων      ισµεν   τε και  
perceive , that opinion turns and twists , becoming false .           And when True on the one hand ;   
αισθαµοµεθα  η  δοξα στρεφεται και ελιττεται γιγνοµενη ψευδης       και Αληθης µεν ; 
It gathers-together the Proper stamps and impressions in the Exact and Straight Way ; 
συναγουσα  τα οικεια αποτυπωµατα   και τυπους κατα το καταντικρυ και  ευθυ   
but when false on the other hand , when It gathers them beside themselves  and out-of-line .   
               ψευδης           δε                               εις                       πλαγια          και  σκολια .  
Thea:  Is this not then beautifully said , O Socrates ? 
                Ουκουν   καλως   λεγεται , ω Σωκρατες ; 
Soc:  Now then , upon hearing the following , self will be even more inclined to say so .  
194C   τοινυν        ακουσας         ταδε         αυτο           και  Ετι  µαλλον     ερεις . 
For on the one hand , to opine The Truth is Beautiful , but to opine falsely is ugly .  
γαρ         µεν          το  δοξαζειν ταληθες      καλον ,   δε  το ψευδεσθαι  αισχρον . 
Thea:  How could it not be . (Πως δ’ ου ;)  
Soc:  Now then , they say that these particulars arise in the following way .  When on the one 
          τοινυν          φασιν              Ταυτα     γιγνεσθαι         ενθενδε     .      οταν     µεν  
hand , the wax in the soul is deep and abundant and smooth and in as much as it is  
          ο κηρος  εν τη ψυχη βαθυς τε και πολυς και λειος και         η 
Temperately-worked in a Measured-way , the images that proceed through the perceptions                  
       ωργασµενος                  µετριως   ,              τα               ιοντα      δια   των αισθησεων    
are impressed upon this “heart of the soul” , which Homer calls it , obscurely pointing to its    
ενσηµαινοµενα εις τουτο το κεαρ της ψυχης , ο  Οµηρος  εφη     αινιττοµενος   την  
Likeness to wax ; and at the time on the one hand , when those imprints have become Sufficiently    
194D οµοιοτητα του κηρου , και  τοτε    µεν             τα   σηµεια      εγγιγνοµενα   ικανως  
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Deep and Pure they are kept for a long time  .     And in the first place , souls like these are   
βαθους και καθαρα εχοντα του πολυχρονια , τε   πρωτον µεν  ,     οι  τοιουτοι εισιν 
quick to learn , and secondly , they have retentive memories , and moreover they do not  
  ευµαθεις ,    και   επειτα     γιγνεται          µνηµονες                ειτα                 ου 
interchange the imprints of their perceptions , thus they have True Opinions . For they are  
παραλλαττουσι τα σηµεια των αισθησεων αλλα αληθη δοξαζουσιν . γαρ οντα 
clear and well-placed , quickly distributing each imprint to their several stamps , which opinions  
σαφη και εν ευρυχωρια ταχυ διανεµουσιν εκαστα εκµαγεια επι αυτων τα ,       α      
are then called Real ; and these very souls , are called Wise . Or does it not appear to thee ? 
δη καλειται οντα , και     ουτοι        καλουνται σοφοι .  η        ου        δοκει     σοι ;  
Thea:  Most emphatically .  (Υπερφυως  µεν  ουν.)  
Soc:  Now then , when the heart of anyone is in some way shaggy , a condition which the all-wise 
194E   τοινυν    Οταν  το κεαρ     του                η        λασιον ,              ο       ο παντα σοφος 
poet (Homer) commends (Iliad 1.189 , 2.851, 16.554)  , or when the wax is filthy and impure , or    
ποιητης         επηνεσεν ,                              η οταν του κηρου κοπρωδες και µη καθαρου , η 
very soft or hard ; on the one hand , those in whom it is soft , are quick to learn , but forgetful ,    
σφοδρα υγρον η σκληρον , µεν     ων  υγρον , γιγνονται  µεν ευµαθεις   ,  δε επιλησµονες ,  
but those in whom it is hard , are the reverse .  But on the other hand , those who indeed have   
δε          ων          σκληρον ,      ταναντια .                    δε                           οι        δη εχοντες 
a shaggy and rough and stony condition , or are mixed together with earth or dung , are kept full 
τι  λασιον και τραξυ    λιθωδες            η    συµµιγεισης  γης  η κοπρου  ισχουσιν εµπλεων 
of indistinct imprints . Thus indistinct also are those made upon hard wax ; for they do not have   
ασαφη τα  εκµαγεια . δε      ασαφη και                 οι          τα  σκληρα : γαρ            ουκ        
any depth . And imprints made upon soft wax are also indistinct , because by melting together   
ενι βαθος .  και            οι                 τα υγρα    και       ασαφη :  γαρ υπο  του συγχεισθαι  
they quickly become blurred . But if besides all this , either by being crowded upon each other 
195Α ταχυ γιγνεται αµυδρα . δε εαν προς πασι τουτοις  η  συµπεπτωκοτα  επ’ αλληλων  
through lack of space , or if set in some mean little soul , they are still more indistinct .  So all 
υπο στενοχωριας η εαν του σµικρον το ψυχαριον, εκεινων ετι ασαφεστερα . ουν παντες  
such souls give rise to false opinion .  For when they see or hear or think of anything ,   
οιοι ουτοι γιγνονται ψευδη δοξαζειν . γαρ οταν ορωσιν η ακουωσιν η επινοωσιν τι ,   
they are not able to quickly assign each stamp , to each imprint , but are slow about it , and  
ου δυναµενοι ταχυ απονεµειν    εκαστα           εκαστοις       τε   εισι  βραδεις      και   
by giving them a foreign name , they also often see-amiss and hear-amiss and think-amiss . And   
       αλλοτριονοµουντες      τε πλειστα παρορωσι και παρακουουσι και παρανοουσι , και 
these souls in turn , are certainly said to be deceived about The Real Beings and unenlightened . 
   ουτοι       αυ              δη      καλουνται εψευσµενοι         των οντων  τε και    αµαθεις .  
Thea:  You speak with the greatest rectitude about human beings , O Socrates . 
195B      λεγεις                  Ορθοτατα                    ανθρωπων     , ω Σωκρατες . 
Soc:  Accordingly then , shall we say that false opinions exist in us ? 
                     αρα                  Φωµεν  ψευδεις δοξας ειναι εν ηµιν ; 
Thea:  Most assuredly so .  (Σφοδρα  γε.)  
Soc:  And surely then true ones ?  (Και δη αληθεις ;)   
Thea:  And true ones .  (Και  αληθεις.) 
Soc:  Here at last then , we think that we have sufficiently agreed ,  
             Ηδη      ουν         οιοµεθα         ικανως ωµολογησθαι  
that both these kinds of opinion exist , more than anything ?  
οτι αµφοτερα τουτω τω δοξα εστον µαλλον παντος ; 
Thea:  Most emphatically so .  (Υπερφυως  µεν  ουν.) 
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Soc:       35      Truly , O Theatetus , I dare say that a quarrelsome man is terribly unpleasant ! 
              αληθως , ω Θεαιτητε , κινδυνευει ως αδολεσχης ανηρ ειναι ∆εινον τε και αηδες . 
Thea:  Why then ? What makes you say that ? 
              Τι  δε    ;      τι   προς    ειπες τουτ’ ; 
Soc: By being perturbed at my own slowness at learning and genuine quarrelsomeness . For what  
195C    δυσχερανας  εµαυτου       Την δυσµαθιαν     και  αληθως   αδολεσχιαν .  γαρ    τι 
other name would thou place on someone when they drag arguments up and down , being unable   
αλλο  ονοµα    αν     θειτο           τις     οταν    ελκε τους λογους  ανω  κατω   ου δυναµενος 
to persuade anyone because of their dullness , and in as much as they find it difficult to tear them- 
 πεισθηναι    τις           υπο       νωθειας  ,     και              η                    δυσαπαλλακτος  
selves away from every Logos ? 
                αφ’ εκαστου λογου ; 
Thea:  But why are thou perturbed then ? 
            δε   τι      Συ  δυσχεραινες  δη ; 
Soc:  I am not only perturbed , but I am also afraid ;  of what I should answer  
       Ου µονον δυσχεραινω , αλλα  και  δεδοικα ,   ο  τι  αποκρινουµαι  
if anyone asks me ; “O Socrates , certainly thou has found out , that false opinion   
αν τις ερηται µε : "ω Σωκρατες ,    δη            ηυρηκας         οτι ψευδη δοξαν  
exists neither in relation to the perceptions to one another nor in relation to The Mind ,  
εστι   ουτε         εν   ταις   αισθησεσιν προς αλληλας ουτ’ εν  ταις       διανοιαις , 
but in the conjunction of perception in relation to The Mind ?”  Thus , I suppose ,     
195D αλλ’ εν τη συναψει αισθησεως   προς   διανοιαν ;”      δε   ,    οιµαι  ,       
that I shall respond by showing-off , as if we had discovered something beautiful  .  
      φησω       καλλωπιζοµενος      ως  ηµων  ηυρηκοτων        τι         καλον  
Thea: It appears to me , O Socrates , that what has now been brought to Light is not ugly . 
           δοκει  Εµοιγε , ω Σωκρατες ,      το      νυν αποδεδειγµενον ειναι ου αισχρον . 
Soc:  “Is it not the case then ,” they will say , “that thou says , that the person whom we only   
                 "Ουκουν"                 , φησει ,                λεγεις        οτι  τον ανθρωπον ον µονον 
have in mind , but do not see , we will not ever in turn , believe to be a horse , which we then   
διανοουµεθα , δ’ ου ορωµεν , αν  ουκ ποτε  αυ οιηθειηµεν ειναι ιππον ,     ον      αλλ’ 
neither see nor touch nor perceive by any other perception , but in turn , only have self    
ουτε  ορωµεν  ουτε  απτοµεθα  περι  ουδεν  αισθανοµεθα , δε αυ µονον αυτου   
in mind ?” I suppose , I shall say that I do make that assertion . 
διανοουµεθα ;" οιµαι ,  φησω         λεγειν           ταυτα . 
Thea:  And correctly so indeed  .  (Και  ορθως  γε .)  
Soc:  “What follows then .” they will say , “According to this Logos , could anyone ever  
195E         “Τι ουν ,”                 φησει ,           εκ τουτου του λογου , αν ουκ τις  ποτε   
believe that The Number Eleven which we neither perceive in any other way other than   
  οιηθειη         τα  ενδεκα              α                  µηδεν                   αλλο  τι     αλλο  η        
having it in mind , is The Number Twelve , which in turn we only have in mind ?”   
    διανοειται    ειναι         δωδεκα  ,              α      αυ        µονον διανοειται ;”  
Come along then , O Theaitetos , it is certainly up to thee to answer . 
      ιθι   ουν                                       δη                  συ    αποκρινου . 
Thea:  Then I shall answer , that on the one hand , someone might believe that the number eleven   
         Αλλ’ αποκρινουµαι , οτι          µεν                   τις        αν     οιηθειη         τα ενδεκα  
that they see or touch is twelve , but that certainly then , they could not ever opine this in that way   
ορων η εφαπτοµενος ειναι δωδεκα ,    µεντοι              αν ουκ ποτε δοξασειεν ταυτα ουτως  
about those Numbers which they have in their Mind . 
περι        αυτων           α        εχει       εν τη διανοια . 
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Soc:  What follows then ? Does thou think that anyone has ever thought Self in Self  
196Α         Τι  ουν  ;                οιει               τινα          πωποτε  οιει  αυτον εν αυτω  
Five and Seven , but I do not mean by setting in front of them seven and five people to consider , 
πεντε και επτα , δε      µη    λεγω              προθεµενον επτα και πεντε ανθρωπους σκοπειν  
nor anything of that sort , but Five and Seven Selves , which we say are those memorial-    
µηδ’  αλλο  τοιουτον , αλλ’ πεντε και επτα αυτα ,       α  φαµεν ειναι  εκει     µνη−   
imprints in the mould of wax , and in regard to Selves , it is not possible to opine falsely .    
 −µεια   εν  τω    εκµαγειω     και     εν       αυτοις     ουκ  ειναι  δοξασαι ψευδη , 
Will not some people straightforwardly consider These Selves by enquiring  in relation to Self                       
ει  πωποτε  τις  ανθρωπων   ηδη     εσκεψατο ταυτα αυτα       λεγων             προς  αυτον 
about their amount , and on the one hand , some said they thought that they were eleven , but on   
ποτ’ ποσα εστιν ,   και        µεν                τις  ειπειν οιηθεσις  αυτα ειναι ο ενδεκα ,     
the other hand, others that they are Twelve; or does everyone say and think that they are Twelve ? 
        δε  ,                           ο    δωδεκα , η παντες λεγουσι τε και οιονται αυτα ειναι δωδεκα ; 
Thea:  No by Zeus ; but many will certainly opine that they are eleven . Then if you take      
196B Ου µα τον ∆ια ,  αλλα πολλοι δη                  και          ενδεκα :   δε        εαν  
a larger number in consideration , there is surely a greater likelihood of failure .  For I suppose   
τις πλειονι αριθµω εν σκοπηται ,      γε                  µαλλον       σφαλλεται .  γαρ    οιµαι 
that thou speaks more about all number .  
σε λεγειν µαλλον περι παντος αριθµου . 
Soc: For thou thinks Correctly ; and consider-well whether at that time it does not take place 
       γαρ       οιει          Ορθως   : και        ενθυµου      η             τοτε           µη     γιγνεται 
that someone else thinks that The Twelve Selves impressed in their soul are eleven .      
           τι  αλλο οιηθηναι τα δωδεκα τα αυτα     εν τω εκµαγειω          ενδεκα . 
Thea:  It is even Likely indeed .  (Εοικε γε .) 
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that we have come back again to the beginning of the Logos ?   
                 Ουκουν                           ανηκει            παλιν εις τους πρωτους  λογους ; 
For the one who experiences this , imagines in turn  that which they know , to be another self 
γαρ        ο            παθων   τουτο , οιεται      αυ           ο              οιδεν ,   ειναι ετερον αυτο  
which they know ; which we said was impossible , and by this self , we were forcing 
  ων      οιδεν :         ο    εφαµεν      αδυνατον ,   και τουτω αυτω  , ηναγκαζοµεν    
false opinion into non-Being ,  in order that the self/same person not be forced into 
196C  ψευδη δοξαν µη ειναι ,    ινα         ο      αυτος              µη αναγκαζοιτο   
knowing and into not to know the same things , at the same time . (The Law of Contradiction) 
   ειδως                 µη  ειδεναι        τα  αυτα                 αµα  .  
Thea:  Most True .  (Αληθεστατα) 
Soc:  Is it not so then , that we must bring to Light that to opine falsely , is something other than  
              Ουκουν  ,                  δει  αποφαινειν το τα δοζαζειν ψευδη      οτιουν   αλλ’    η 
the miss-application of The Mind in regards to perception .  For if this was the case , then   
     παραλλαγην        διανοιας          προς      αισθησιν .  γαρ  ει τουτ’      ην ,  
we would never be deceived in The Self Cognitions of  Mind .  But as the case now stands ,  
       αν ουκ ποτε  εψευδοµεθα εν τοις αυτοις διανοηµασιν  .     δε                 νυν  
either there is no false opinion , or it is possible for someone not to know that which they know .   
ητοι εστι ουκ ψευδης δοξα ,  η     οιον τε            τις          µη ειδεναι       α              οιδεν . 
Then , which of these two does thou choose ? 
 και ποτερον    τουτων         αιρει ;  
Thea:  Thou has proposed an impossible choice , O Socrates .  
                  προτιθης             Απορον  αιρεσιν , ω Σωκρατες . 
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Soc:  Thus on the one hand , it is likely that The Logos will indeed not permit both of these .       
196D     Αλλα     µεντοι         κινδυνευει  ο λογος        γε       ουκ εασιν  αµφοτερα .      
But nevertheless , since all ways must be tried , what if we should try to do a shameless deed ? 
 δε  οµως ,          γαρ   παντα  τολµητεον ,       τι ει       επιχειρσαµεν   αναισχυντειν ; 
Thea:  How so ?  (Πως ;)  
Soc:  To be willing to undertake to tell , what in the world , That which is Known is .  
            Εθελησαντες  ποιον ειπειν               τι  ποτ’             το      επιστασθαι εστι . 
Thea:  And why is that shameless ?  
         Και τι τουτο αναισχυντον ; 
Soc:  Thou does not seem to bear in mind that for us , The Whole Logos , from the beginning  
                 Εοικας ουκ              εννοειν    οτι  ηµιν     ο     πας   λογος      εξ         αρχης  
has been the search for Knowledge , because we did not know what in the world It Is .  
 γεγονεν  ζητησις      επιστηµης ,     ως              ουκ ειδοσι            τι  ποτ’    εστιν . 
Thea:  I now have it in mind .  (µεν ουν Εννοω .)  
Soc:  Does it not then appear shameless , to bring-forth into the Light what it is to Know ,   
           ουκ  Επειτ     δοκει   αναιδες ,            αποφαινεσθαι το οιον εστιν επιστασθαι  
while not knowing Knowledge ?  But really , O Theaitetos , for some time the discourse has been   
196E µη ειδοτας  επιστηµην ;  αλλα γαρ , ω Θεαιτητε ,        παλαι   του διαλεγεσθαι εσµεν
quite-filled with pollution ; for we have said over and over again that “we recognize” and  
αναπλεω   µη καθαρως  . γαρ  ειρηκαµεν         µυριακις         το   γιγνωσκοµεν   και  
“we do not recognize”, and “we know” and “we do not know” , as if we could understand  
  ου  γιγνωσκοµεν ,  και επισταµεθα και ουκ επισταµεθα ,    ως          συνιεντες   
each other in some way , while we were still ignorant of Knowledge ; and now at this moment , 
αλληλων         τι              εν ω          ετι    αγνοουµεν  επιστηµην :  και νυν εν τω παροντι  
if you please then , we have again used the terms “to be ignorant” and “to understand” ,  
ει βουλει δε ,             αυ  κεχρηµεθ        το             αγνοειν     τε και     συνιεναι  
as though we had any legitimate-right to use selves , if indeed we are bereft of Knowledge . 
     ως                       προσηκον χρησθαι αυτοις ,    ειπερ     στεροµεθα    επιστηµης . 
Thea:  But by refraining from these words , how will one communicate , O Socrates ? 
              Αλλα  απεχµοενος    τουτων   ,      τινα τροπον διαλεξει , ω Σωκρατες ; 
Soc:  Not at all , while I remain that which I am ; but certainly if I were contentious ;  
197Α  Ουδενα    ων      γε            ος        ειµι :     µεντοι      ει     ην  αντιλογικος ,  
if such a brave were now present , he would tell us to refrain from such terms , and he would 
ει οιον ανηρ     νυν  παρην ,       αν       εφη ηµιν απεχεσθαι τ’ τουτων     και     αν  
strenuously reprove what I say  .  But since we are poor creatures , I shall then venture to say  
σφοδρ’ επεπληττεν(επερχοµαι) α εγω λεγω . επειδη εσµεν φαυλοι , ουν τολµησω  ειπειν  
what the nature of knowing is , if you wish ?  For it seems to me it would be useful in a way . 
       οιον το  επιστασθαι εστι ,  βουλει  ; γαρ φαινεται µοι αν γενεσθαι προυργου  τι . 
Thea:  Venture it then , by Zeus .  For thou shall have full pardon for not refraining from these . 
              Τολµα τοινυν νη ∆ια .      δε        εσται πολλη συγγνωµη µη απεχοµενω τουτων . 

 
Soc:      36         Has Thou heard then , what they say it is to Know , nowadays ? 
                              Ακηκοας     ουν       ο  λεγουσιν το επιστασθαι  νυν ; 
Thea:  Perhaps ; however , I do not remember just at this moment . 
             Ισως  :    µεντοι      ου µνηµονευω    γε εν τω παροντι . 
Soc:  They say it is having Knowledge , in some degree .  
197B  φασιν αυτο ειναι εξιν Επιστηµης     που  
Thea:  True .   
          Αληθη.  
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Soc:  Now then , let us now make a slight change , and say it is acquiring Knowledge .  
          τοινυν       Ηµεις σµικρον µεταθωµεθα    και  ειπειν     κτησιν επιστηµης . 

~~~*~~~ 
εξιν, εξις , εξεως − I a having , possessing , (κατα σχησιν) 
                                 II a habit of body , esp. a good habit  2. a habit of mind 
κτησιν , κτησις , κτηεως − I acquisition 
                                               II possession  
προυργου (197) serving for or towards a work , serviceable , profitable , useful  

~~~*~~~ 
Thea:  Why then , how will thou claim that this one indeed differs from that one ?  
              Τι ουν              φησεις                 τουτο       δη διαφερειν     εκεινου ; 
Soc:  Perhaps , on the one hand , not in any way ; but on the other hand , hear   
          Ισως               µεν                    ουδεν        :               δε              ακουσας    
how it appears to me , and then let us examine it together .  
  ο            δοκει              ουν             συνδοκιµαζε . 
Thea:  I will indeed , if indeed it is something which I am able to do .  
                    γε           Εανπερ                   ω                      οιος τ’ . 
Soc:  Now then , to have/possess does not appear to me The Same as to have acquired .   
           τοινυν           το εχειν         Ου  φαινεται  µοι     ταυτον      τω κεκτησθαι  
Such as , if someone having purchased a coat and having it within their control , but did not   
   οιον    ει      τις           πριαµενος  ιµατιον και      ων          εγκρατης                  µη 
wear it , we could certainly not say , that they had self on , but they had indeed acquired self .  
φοροι ,       αν  µεν ουκ  φαιµεν               αυτον   εχειν ,    µην          γε  κεκτησθαι αυτο . 
Thea:  Rightly so indeed .  (Ορθως  γε.)  
Soc:  See then if it is possible in this way to have acquired Knowledge , and not possess/have It ,  
197C Ορα δη ει    δυνατον      ουτω         κεκτηµενον    επιστηµην   και µη          εχειν  , 
Since it is just as if someone has caught wild Birds , Doves or some other Birds , and keeps Them 
αλλ’ ωσπερ ει τις θηρευσας αγριας ορνιθας , περιστερας η τι αλλο , κατασκευασαµενος 
in a Bird-cage at home to bring them up in . For on the one hand , in that way , we could say that 
περιστερεωνα  οικοι             τρεφοι         .  γαρ         µεν                τροπον         αν      φαιµεν  
they always have Them in some way , since they surely have acquired Them . Or what say thee ?   
     αει  εχειν αυτας       τινα  που       οτι            δη        κεκτηται             .    η  γαρ  ;       
Thea:  Yes .  (Ναι .)  
Soc:  On the other hand , in another way , they have/possess none of Them , yet on the one hand ,   
                      δε            γ’αλλον Τροπον                εχειν          ουδεµιαν ,    αλλα      µεν  
they maintain power over Selves , seeing that they have brought Them under their control , within  
αυτω παραγεγονεναι δυναµιν περι αυτας , επειδη  εποιησατο       υποχειριους         εν  
their own enclosure , to grasp and hold , whenever they wish , and will always catch Birds which  
197D οικειω περιβολω , λαβειν και σχειν , επειδαν βουληται , αν αει θηρευσαµενω ην  
they want , and release Them again ; and are able to do this , as often as self may see fit . 
   εθελη ,      και  αφιεναι  παλιν :  και εξειναι ποιειν τουτο , οποσακις αυτω αν δοκη . 
Thea:  Exactly so .  (ταυτα Εστι .)  
Soc:  Once more then , just as a while ago , we constructed , with I do not know what , some kind  
            Παλιν  δη  , ωσπερ εν τοις προσθεν κατεσκευαζοµεν     ουκ     οιδ’    ο            τι 
of waxen mould in our souls , let us now in turn , make in each soul , a Bird-cage ,  
κηρινον πλασµα εν ταις ψυχαις , νυν αυ ποιησωµεν εν εκαστη ψυχη τινα περιστερεωνα 
stocked with all sorts of Birds , some on the one hand , being set-apart from the rest in flocks , but 
      παντοδαπων     ορνιθων ,  τας           µεν         ουσας χωρις των αλλων κατ’ αγελας , δε 
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others in small groups, but some fly alone through all in every way they may gain (Soph 253B-E).  
  τας     κατ’ ολιγας  , δε ενιας  πετοµενας µονας δια πασων οπη αν τυχωσι . 
Thea:  Consider it done then .  But what follows from this quarter ? 
197E        Πεποιησωθω δη . αλλα       τι              τουντευθεν ; 
Soc:  We affirm , on the one hand , that while we are children this receptacle is empty , whereas 
            φαναι              µεν                οντων Παιδιων τουτο το αγγειον ειναι κενον ,  
on the other hand , instead of Birds , we must envision the varieties of Knowledge . Then the  
         δε              αντι των ορνιθων       χρη       νοησαι                     επιστηµας  :    δ’ 
Knowledge which one may acquire by pulling-down from this enclosure , we proclaim that self 
επιστηµην        ην αν κτησαµενος  καθειρξη(καθαιρεω) εις τον περιβολον , φαναι αυτον 
has learned or discovered The Reality of which This is The Self Knowledge , and that this is 
µεµαθηκεναι  η  ηυρηκεναι το πραγµα  ου     ην     η αυτη  επιστηµη , και τουτ’ ειναι 
That which is to Know .  
      το  επιστασθαι . 
Thea:  So be it .  (Εστω.)  
Soc: Now then , consider what expressions/names are needed , for The Process/Work/Hunt    
198Α τοινυν  ,  σκοπει  τινα         ονοµατων          δειται ,                          Το 
to re-capture , grasp and release again , by whosoever way one may desire to have Knowledge ,   
παλιν θηρευειν και λαβοντα  και αφιεναι αυθις , ην αν βουληται ισχειν των επιστηµων , 
whether they need the same expressions which were acquired first at some time , or others . 
   ειτε                        των αυτων             ων   εκτατο(κταοµαι) το πρωτον οτε , ειτε ετερων 
But thou will understand what I say more clearly in this that follows . For thou admits that there   
  δ’        µαθησει              τι λεγω   σαφεστερον        ενθενδε .         γαρ      λεγεις          µεν 
is The Art of Arithmetic ? 
τεχνην αριθµητικην ;  
Thea:  Yes .  (Ναι.)  
Soc:  Surely then suppose this to be The Hunt after The Knowledge ,   
                   δη υπολαβε ταυτην        θηραν        επιστηµων  
of all Odd and Even Numbers .  
παντος αρτιου τε και περιττου . 
Thea:  I suppose it .  (Υπολαυβανω.) 
Soc:  Surely then , through this , I suppose , self possesses The Art and Knowledge of Numbers  
198B         δη       Ταυτη , οιµαι ,  αυτος εχει τη τεχνη τε και τας επιστηµας των αριθµων    
under our own control , and , by being The Transmitter , Self is able to transmit It to another . 
       υποχειριους          και                   ο   παραδιδους         παραδιδωσιν      αλλω . 
Thea:  Yes .  (Ναι.)  
Soc:  And on the one hand , transmitting is indeed that which we call to teach , but on the other  
         Και         µεν            παραδιδοντα      γε          καλουµεν διδασκειν ,              δε 
hand , we call receiving , to learn , then having acquired It ; and by keeping It in that Dove-Cage 
παραλαµβανοντα µανθανειν ,    δε       κεκτησθαι   τω     εχοντα εν εκεινω περιστερωνι 
surely then to know It .  
    δη επιστασθαι τω . 
Thea:  Quite so .(Πανυ  µεν  ουν.)  
Soc: Surely then Offer up Thine Mind to what immediately follows from this. For does not    
          δη      δε   προσσχες τον νουν Τω  ων       ηδη             εντευθεν .      γαρ αλλο τι  
The Perfect Arithmetician Know All Number ?  Since The Knowledge of All Numbers  
τελεως αριθµητικος επισταται παντας αριθµους ; γαρ επισταµαι παντων αριθµων  
exists in The Self Soul ?  
εισιν εν τη αυτω ψυχη  
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Thea:  Why certainly ?  (Τι  µην ;)  
Soc: Therefore could such an Arithmetician ever truly count any Selves ; whether Self to Self ,  
197C   ουν         αν     ο τοιουτος                ποτε  Η  αριθµοι τι αυτα      αυτος προς αυτον ,  
or out-loud , or any other such thing that possess Number ?  
η     εξω           τι  αλλο    οσα των          εχει    αριθµον ; 
Thea:  How could it not be so ? (Πως  γαρ  ου ;)  
Soc:  Then we will indeed consider counting to be , nothing else than  
          δε                    γε   σκοπεισθαι Το  αριθµειν    ουκ τι αλλο     
The Speculation about , what happens to be The Quantity of any Number . 
του θησοµεν (θεαοµαι) ων    τυγχανει          ποσος        τις    αριθµος . 
Thea:  Let it be so .  (Οντως.)  
Soc:  So then , we agree that one who Knows All Number , appears to be considering that which  
          αρα ωµολογηκαµεν Ο επισταται απαντα αριθµον φαινεται σκοπουµενος    ον 
they know As if they did not know .  For thou has surely heard such questionable statements .  
  ειδεναι     ως          ουκ   ειδως .   γαρ      που     ακουεις τοιαυτας αµφισβητησεις τας . 
Thea:  I have indeed .  (Εγωγε.) 

 
Soc:    37   Is it not the case then , that when we compared the acquisition and the Hunting of  
198D                 Ουκουν             ηµεις  απεικαζοντες        τη    κτησει τε και      θηρα των 
Doves , we said that Hunting was Twofold ; one aspect was undertaken before the acquisition ,   
περιστερων ερουµεν οτι η θηρα ην διττη ,           µεν                         πριν   η  εκτησθαι          
for the sake of acquiring it , but the other , by the possessor for the sake of grasping and keeping  
  του  ενεκα κεκτησθαι  :         δε              η  κεκτηµενω             του        λαβειν και εχειν   
in their control , That which they had acquired long-ago . Then , in the same way , when self    
εν ταις  χερσιν          α                εκεκτητο       παλαι .       δε            ουτως             αυτω 
came to possess Knowledge , which they had also known long-ago , by learning Selves , again ,    
      ησαν          επιστηµαι      ων            και   ηπιστατο  παλαι      µαθοντι   αυτα , παλιν  
Taking up The Knowledge of each Self and Maintaining each Self  , The Knowledge which ,   
αναλαµβανοντα  την επιστηµην εκαστου και  ισχοντα             ,                              ην 
on the one hand , they had acquired long-ago , but on the other hand , did not have   
         µεν                   εκεκγτητο        παλαι ,                  δ’                    ουκ   ειχε 
readily-available/at-hand in their Mind  ? 
           προχειρον           τη    διανοια  ; 
Thea:  This is true .  (Αληθη.)  
Soc:  This then , was my question just now ;  in what way the names regarding Selves 
198E  Τουτο δη       ηρωτων          αρτι ,          οπως     τοις ονοµασι περι    αυτων  
must be used to communicate , as when The Arithmetician Undertakes to Count , or The Person     
χρη  χρωµενον    λεγειν ,         οταν      ο  αριθµητικος        ιη  αριθµησων    η         ο 
of Letters , to Read something ? Accordingly then , in such a case , although they Know ,    
γραµµατικος αναγνωσοµενος  τι ,     αρα          εν τω τοιουτω   ως   επισταµενος  
they Return to learn again , from themselves , that which they Know ? 
ερχεται µαθησοµενος παλιν παρ’ εαυτου           α        επισταται ; 
Thea:  But that is extraordinary , O Socrates . (Αλλ’ ατοπον , ω Σωκρατες .) 
Soc:  But shall we say that self is going to Read and Count that which they do not Know ,  
           Αλλ’   φωµεν   αυτον αναγνωσσεσθαι και αριθµησειν  α    ουκ επισταται 
when we have granted that self Knows All the Letters , and All the Numbers ?   
δεδωκοτες αυτω επιστασθαι µεν παντα γραµµατα , δε παντα αριθµον ;  
Thea:  But this also makes no sense . 
            Αλλα τουτ’ και     αλογον . 
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Soc:  Therefore on the one hand , do we wish to say that names mean nothing to us , if anyone    
199Α     ουν              µεν             Βουλει λεγωµεν οτι των ονοµατων µελει ουδεν ηµιν , τις  
enjoys dragging-around the expressions “to know” and “to learn” in any which way , but on the     
χαιρει       ελκων            το            επιστασθαι και µανθανειν        οπη ,  
other hand , seeing that we set-up The Limiting-Condition that on the one hand , it is one thing ,   
      δε              επειδη                   ωρισαµεθα                                µεν                       ετερον τι  
to have acquired knowledge (before) , but another thing , to have it (readily-available/at-hand) ,  
το κεκτησθαι την επιστηµην               δε        ετερον   το εχειν                                            ,  
thus on the one hand , we affirm that it is impossible not to have acquired that which one acquired   
             µεν                   φαµεν            αδυνατον       µη      κεκτησθαι          ο        τις   εκτηται 
so that it never happens that someone does not know that which one knows , but yet it is possible   
ωστε ουδεποτε συµβαινει        τις        µη ειδεναι          ο            οιδεν ,  µεντοι ειναι οιον τ’ 
to take-up/assume a false opinion about self ?    For it is possible not to have The Knowledge 
199B   λαβειν ψευδη δοξαν περι αυτου ;  γαρ    οιον τε       µη  εχειν     την επιστηµην 
of this , but another instead of That Knowledge , as when Hunting on some occasion for a certain       
τουτου  , αλλ’ ετεραν αντ’           εκεινης  ,      οταν   θηρευων      που   ποτ’           τινα 
kind of Knowledge from those flying-round , and they make a mistake and catch one kind   
    επιστηµην                 διαπετοµενων                      αµαρτων                  λαβη  ετεραν  
instead of that other ; so that accordingly at that time they think that the Number Eleven happens  
  ανθ’      ετερας   ,              αρα                  τοτε               ωηθη             τα    ενδεκα     
to be Twelve , by having caught The Knowledge of the Eleven within themselves , instead of   
ειναι δωδωκα ,   λαβων        την επιστηµην    των ενδεκα        εν      εαυτω         αντι          
The Knowledge belonging to Twelve , as if it were a Pigeon instead of a Dove . 
          της                  των       δωδεκα     οιον την φατταν αντι  περιστερας . 
Thea:  Yes , this makes sense .(γαρ ουν Εχει λογον .) 
Soc:  But when they indeed catch that which they intend to catch , they are not deceived , and   
        δε   Οταν       γε          λαβειν   ην        επιχειρει    λαβη               αψευδειν       τε και 
at that time , they Opine That which is Real . And certainly in this way ,  True and false opinion 
    τοτε         δοξαζειν        τα        οντα    ,  και      δη          ουτω  αληθη τε και ψευδη δοξαν 
exist , and none of the things which formerly perturbed us , will no longer hinder us ?    
ειναι , και ουδεν  τοις  ων εν προσθεν εδυσχεραινοµεν    γιγνεσθαι  εµποδων ; 
Perhaps then , thou will agree with me  ; or what will thou do ? 
199C ισως  ουν  συµφησεις    µοι :       η  πως  ποιησεις ; 
Thea:  In this way .  (Ουτως.)  
Soc:  And since , on the one hand , we have been released from our difficulty about                       
         Και  γαρ             µεν        απηλλαγµεθα (απαλλαγη)           του   
someone not Knowing that which they Know ; for we no longer still happen to find ourselves         
        µη  επιστασθαι       α       επιστανται :   γαρ   ουδαµου    ετι            συµβαινει    
not having acquired that which we acquired , whether we are deceived about anything or not .   
µη     κεκτησθαι          α          κεκτηµεθα ,   ουτε        ψευσθεισι          τινος      ουτε  µη . 
However , another more dreadful condition appears to me to be coming into view . 
µεντοι        αλλο     δεινοτερον   παθος     δοκει    µοι       παραφαινεσθαι      . 
Thea:  What condition ?  (Το ποιον;)  
Soc:  If , the alteration of Knowledge should ever turn out to be false opinion .  
        Ει    η µεταλλαγη των επιστηµων ποτε γενησεται ψευδης δοξα . 
Thea:  How so ?  (Πως  δη;)  
Soc:  In the first place , if by having any Knowledge one is ignorant of this Self , 
199D   Πρωτον  µεν       το εχοντα τινος  επιστηµην    αγνοειν τουτο  αυτο ,  
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not by being ignorant but by the Knowledge of themselves. Then in turn , to opine that another   
µη      αγνωµωσυνη     αλλα τη επιστηµη      εαυτου   :   επειτα  αυ    δοξαζειν  ετερον  
is this thing , but this thing is the other . How then could this not be altogether irrational , if by    
    τουτο   ,    δ’    τουτο     το ετερον ,    πως                  ου               πολλη    αλογια , µεν 
the presence of Knowledge The Soul Knows nothing , and is ignorant of everything ? For out of    
παραγενοµενης επιστηµης την ψυχην γνωναι µηδεν , δε αγνοησαι    παντα  ;  γαρ     εκ 
this Logos there is nothing to prevent ignorance from being present in us and making us Know  
τουτου του λογου  ουδεν    κωλυει   αγνοιαν          παραγενοµενην   και  ποιησαι γνωναι 
something , and from blindness making us see ; if indeed Knowledge is ever going to make us 
     τι                και         τυφλοτητα       ιδειν ,     ειπερ   επιστηµη   ποτε    και     ποιησαι  
ignorant of anything . 
αγνοησαι   τινα . 
Thea:  For perhaps , O Socrates , we did not situate Birds in an elegant way , by only introducing   
199E    γαρ  Ισως , ω Σωκρατες ,  ου ετιθεµεν τας ορνιθας    καλως          µονον    τιθεντες 
forms of knowledge , but perhaps we should have also introduced benighted-conditions , all- 
         επιστηµας     ,      δε                    εδει           και    τιθεναι   ανεπιστηµοσυνας  
-flying-around together in our soul ; thus on the one hand , the hunter would sometimes catch  
συνδιαπετοµενας οµου εν τη ψυχη ,   και       µεν    τον θηρευοντα  τοτε  λαµβανοντα  
knowledge , but sometimes , an unenlightened-condition of the same thing , and on the one hand ,  
επιστηµην   δ’     τοτε               ανεπιστηµοσυνην     περι  του   αυτου                  µεν  
by that ignorance , they would have false opinion , but that which is true by the knowledge.  
τη ανεπιστηµοσυνη               ψευδη  δοξαζειν   δε          αληθη            τη    επιστηµη . 
Soc:  It is indeed not easy , O Theatetus , to refrain from praising thee .  However , examine  
            γε   Ου  ραδιον    , ω Θεαιτητε ,       µη          επαινειν    σε :   µεντοι  επισκεψαι 
that which you suggest once more . For on the one hand , let it be as thou says . Thus the person          
200Α   ο             ειπες      παλιν   .  γαρ        µεν                 εστω ως λεγεις  :      δε          ο 
who catches the benighted-condition , thou says , will surely have a false opinion .  Is that it ? 
    λαβων   την ανεπιστηµοσυνην  ,      φης    ,      µεν  δη   ψευδη δοξασει  .     η  γαρ ; 
Thea:  Yes.  (Ναι .)  
Soc:  Indeed without a doubt , they will not also be led to think that they opine falsely .  
          γε               δηπου                   Ου       και    ηγησεται          δοζαζειν  ψευδη . 
Thea:  How could they ? (Πως  γαρ ;)  
Soc:  But to opine true indeed , and that they will have the feeling of knowing in regards to 
        Αλλ’    αληθη        γε    ,   και  ως                  διακεισεται           ειδως        περι 
that which they have been deceived . 
     ων                   εψευσται          . 
Thea:  Why certainly ?  (Τι  µην ;)  
Soc:  Accordingly then , they will imagine that they have caught , and have Knowledge ,  
                     αρα                    οιησεται               τεθηρευκως        εχειν  Επιστηµην, 
but not an unenlightened-condition .  
αλλ’ ουκ   ανεπιστηµοσυνην . 
Thea:  That is clear . (∆ηλον .)  
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that by having taken that circuitous route , we find ourselves again             
                   Ουκουν                               µακραν   περιελθοντες              παρεσµεν     παλιν 
upon our initial puzzle .   For that reprover will laugh and say , “O most excellent Sirs ,    
200B επι την πρωτην αποριαν . γαρ εκεινος ο ελεγκτικος γελασας φησει "ω βελτιστοι ,  
does someone who knows both , knowledge and ignorance , think , that what they know ,     
ποτερον τις ειδως αµφοτερας , επιστηµην τε και ανεπιστηµοσυνην,  οιεται ην  οιδεν   
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is itself another thing which they know ? Or by knowing neither self , they opine that which they  
ειναι αυτην ετεραν τινα ων οιδεν ;      η  ειδως ουδετεραν αυτοιν ,  δοξαζει      ην    
do not know , is another thing which they do not know ?  Or , knowing the one but not the other ,  
   µη    οιδε ,        ετεραν           ων          ουκ   οιδεν ;      η      ειδως την µεν , δ’ ου   την ,  
think that the one which they do not know , is the one which they know ? Or are they led to think  
                                ην              µη   οιδεν ,                     ην       οιδεν  ;     η          ηγειται  
that the one which they know , is the one which they do not know ?  Or , will you again tell me  
                       ην      οιδεν     ,                     ην               µη  οιδεν ;    η     παλιν  ερειτε  µοι 
in turn , that there are in turn knowledges of the knowledges and of the unenlightened-states , and  
  αυ       οτι       εισιν    αυ     επιστηµαι  των επιστηµων   και       ανεπιστηµοσυνων  
that those who have acquired them , have enclosed them in some other ridiculous Dove-Cages  
              ο      ας         κεκτηµενος         καθειρξας     εν τισι  ετεροις γελοιοις περιστερεωσιν 
or waxen mould , should know them , in so far as they possesses them , even if they do not have   
200C η κηρινοις πλασµασι , αν επισταται εωσπερ      κεκτηται  ,   και εαν          µη    εχη   
them readily available in their soul ?   And in this way you will certainly be compelled  
           προχειρους    εν τη ψυχη  ;    και     ουτω                     δη  αναγκασθησεσθε   
to revolve endlessly in the same condition , without making any progress ?”   
περιτρεχειν µυριακις εις    ταυτον            ουδεν  ποιουντες  πλεον ;" 
In what way shall we reply to these arguments , O Theaitetos ? 
τι αποκρινουµεθα           προς    ταυτα  ,         ω Θεαιτητε ;  
Thea:  By Zeus , O Socrates , I at least do not know/have/possess what I should say .  
     Αλλα µα ∆ι , ω Σωκρατες , εγωγε ουκ                 εχω                  τι χρη λεγειν . 
Soc:  Take notice then , O child , does the Logos elegantly rebuke us , and points-out  
               Αρ’ ουν       ,  ω παι  ,      ο  λογος  καλως  επιπληττει ηµιν , και ενδεικνυται 
that we did not act correctly by looking for false opinion before Knowledge , since it is                               
οτι       ουκ           ορθως   ζητουµεν ψευδη δοξαν προτεραν επιστηµης , δ’ εστιν  
impossible to Know that , before one sufficiently grasps what in the world is Knowledge .   
200D αδυνατον γνωναι το , πριν τις   ικανως λαβη         τι  ποτ’ αν        επιστηµην .  
Thea:  At the present time , O Socrates , it is necessary to think as thou says . 
              εν τω παροντι ,  ω Σωκρατες  , Αναγκη οιεσθαι ως λεγεις .   

 
Soc:      38        From the beginning again , what then shall one say Knowledge Is ?   
                            εξ          αρχης   παλιν      Τι ουν        τις   ερει  επιστηµην     ; 
For surely we are not going to give it up , in any way , I suppose ? 
γαρ   γε                 ου      απερουµεν             πω              που ; 
Thea:  Not in the least , unless , indeed , thou gives up . 
            µη    Ηκιστα   εανπερ     γε    συ απαγορευης . 
Soc:  Tell us then , how Self could be stated with the very least risk we could contradict selves .  
          Λεγε  ηµιν δη , τι αυτο  αν  ειποντες  µαλιστα ηκιστ’ αν εναντιωθειµεν  αυτοις . 
Thea:  Just as we tried in the past , O Socrates ; for I at least have nothing else to offer . 
200e  Οπερ  επεχειρουµεν εν τω προσθεν , ω Σωκρατες , γαρ εγωγε εχω ουδεν αλλο ου . 
Soc:  In what way ?  
           Το  ποιον ;  
Thea:  By stating that True Opinion is knowledge . For to opine what is True is indeed   
                        την αληθη δοξαν ειναι επιστηµην . το δοξαζειν αληθη εστιν γε  
free of error , in every way , and all that results from it turns-out beautiful and good . 
αναµαρτητον     που    και παντα τα γιγνοµενα υπ’ αυτου  γιγνεται καλα και αγαθα . 
Soc:  As the man who was leading the way across the river said , O Theaitetos  : 
       αρα        Ο                    καθηγουµενος  τον ποταµον  εφη , ω θεαιτητε : 
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“Self , will show” , 
                                                              αυτο    δειξειν :    [verdict : 281guilty-220innocent] 

 
and in this way , if we go on with our search , perhaps self will turn up  (Meno  80d) 
και    τουτο          εαν  ιοντες    ερευνωµεν ,    ταχ’  αυτο γενοµενον  
in our path to reveal the object of our search ; but if we stay still , nothing will be made clear . 
201Α εµποδιον φηνειεν  το      ζητουµενον ,    δε      µενουσι       ουδεν         δηλον  . 
Thea:  Thou speaks correctly ; let us then , indeed go on with our investigation . 
               λεγεις    Ορθως      :   και  αλλ’       γε   ιωµεν           σκοπωµεν  
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that this indeed takes brief consideration ; for a whole profession 
                   Ουκουν            τουτο     γε      βραχειας        σκεψεως   : γαρ    ολη     τεχνη  
gives evidence to thee that “Self (True Opinion) is not Knowledge” .  
   σηµαινει       σοι             αυτο                      ειναι µη επιστηµην . 
Thea:  How so ?  And what profession is self ? 
           Πως δη ;   και   τις                     αυτη ; 
Soc:  The profession of those who are greatest in wisdom , who are then called orators   
                             Η                των µεγιστων εις σοφιαν ,     ους   δη καλουσιν ρητορας 
and lawyers . For they persuade , to some degree , by the skill of themselves , not by teaching  
τε και δικανικους , ουτοι πειθουσιν που          τη  τεχνη      εαυτων   ,   ου διδασκοντες   
others , but by making them have whatever opinion they may wish . Or does thou think that 
αλλα           ποιουντες                        α                 αν βουλωνται .  η     συ    οιει 
there are any teachers so clever so as to be able , in the short time allowed (by the water-clock) ,  
ειναι τινας διδασκαλους ουτω δεινω ωστε δυνασθαι     σµικρον             προς        υδωρ  
to satisfactorily teach The Truth about what happened to those who have been robbed  
201B ικανως διδαξαι την αληθειαν των γενοµενων τουτοις  οις  αποστερουµενοις  
of their possessions or have suffered some other violation , without any eyewitnesses ? 
         χρηµατα       η                      τι αλλο βιαζοµενοις ,   µη τινες  παρεγενοντο ; 
Thea:  I at least do not think that in any way , but I think they can persuade them . 
                εγωγε         οιµαι          Ουδαµως , αλλα  µεν                   πεισαι  . 
Soc:  But by persuading them thou does not mean to make them opine  ? 
           δ’      Το  πεισαι              ουξι  λεγεις   ποιησαι  δοξασαι  ; 
Thea:  Why certainly .  (Τι  µην;)  
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that when they are Justly persuaded about matters which are only 
                  Ουκουν                οταν            δικαιως   πεισθωσιν          περι     ων εστιν µονον 
known by having seen them , but not in any other way , in such a case , discerning/judging about  
ειδεναι           ιδοντι          ,   δε  µη          αλλως    ,           τοτε                      κρινοντες  
them from hearsay , having grasped a true opinion about them , they have discerned without  
201C ταυτα  εξ  ακοης , λαβοντες αληθη δοξαν                 ,               εκριναν      ανευ 
Knowledge , by being persuaded Correctly , if indeed the judgment they have passed , is Good ?  
επιστηµης ,     πεισθεντες           ορθα  ,     ειπερ                      εδικασαν                     ευ ; 
Thea:  Yes , by all means indeed .  (Πανταπασι  µεν  ουν.)  
Soc:  But if , O friend , true opinion and Knowledge were indeed The Same thing in court , then 
        αν ει , ω φιλε ,  αληθης δοξα τε και επιστηµη ην γε ταυτον κατα  δικαστηρια ,  
the very best of judges/juries could not ever opine Correctly without Knowledge ; but now ,    
     ακρος              δικαστης  αν Ουκ ποτ’ εδοξαζεν ορθα   ανευ   επιστηµης  :   δε νυν   
each one of these appears to be something Different .  
       εκατερον      εοικεν ειναι        τι        αλλο . 
Thea:  Oh yes indeed , O Socrates , I have just now Remembered , having heard someone   
               Ο     γε       , ω Σωκρατες ,   εγω  δ’  νυν        εννοω        ακουσας        του  
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say so , but I had forgotten it .  Thus he said that , on the one hand , True Opinion along with  
ειποντες    επελελησµην :         δε       εφη                    µεν             αληθη δοξαν    µετα 
Logos is Knowledge , but that on the other hand , that which lacks Logos exists outside of 
201D λογου ειναι επιστηµην ,    δε                           την     αλογον                   εκτος  
Knowledge . And on the one hand , that opinions which have no Logos , are not Knowable ,                         
επιστηµης   :    και         µεν                                 ων  εστι  µη λογος , ειναι ουκ επιστητα , 
but on the other hand , opinions which have Logos and are So Named , are Knowable . 
             δ’                                      α       εχει        και ουτωσι ονοµαζων , επιστητα . 
Soc:  And of which thou speaks Beautifully/Correctly .  Then surely tell me , in what way    
                     Η            λεγεις                καλως   .                  δε     δη     λεγε             πη 
he unfolded in detail those opinions that are Knowable and those that are not , that we may  
            διηρει                ταυτα                  επιστητα     και       τα          µη ,                        
accordingly see whether they accord with the accounts that both thou and I have heard . 
        αρα                 ει             κατα               ταυτα               τε  συ  καγω  ακηκοαµεν . 
Thea:  But I do not know whether I can uncover it ; however , if someone else    
           Αλλ’  ουκ  οιδα        ει           εξευρησω  :     µεντ’    αν      ετερου  
were to state it , so that I could at least follow along . 
    λεγοντος          ως  αν εγωµαι  ακολουθησαιµ’ . 

 
Soc:     39         Hear then ,  “a Dream for a Dream .” 
                       Ακουε  δη  οναρ  αντι  ονειρατος . 
                                               [Leucippus then Prodicus] 
For I in turn , appear to have heard certain persons state something such as that The Primary  
201E  γαρ εγω αυ εδοκουν ακουειν    τινων                   οιονπερει          οτι  τα  πρωτα   
Elements , out of which we and everything else are composed , cannot be maintained by Logos .  
στοιχεια ,    εξ      ων   ηµεις τε και  ταλλα     συγκειµεθα ,           ουκ   εχοι           λογον . 
For each Element , Self according to Self , can only be named , but no further qualification   
γαρ   εκαστον     αυτο         καθ’     αυτο  ειη µονον ονοµασι ,  δε    ουδεν     αλλο 
can be added ; neither that it is , nor that it is not ; for that would at once be adding Ousia  
δυνατον προσειπειν, ουθ’ ως εστιν, ουθ’ ως εστιν ουκ ; γαρ αν ηδη προστιθεσθαι ουσιαν 
or no-Ousia to Self , whereas we must add nothing , if indeed one is to speak of That 
202Α  η µη ουσιαν αυτω , δε δεινπροσφερειν ουδεν ,    ειπερ    τις      ερει εκεινο 
Self Alone .    Since not even “self ” nor “that” nor “each” not that alone     
αυτο µονον . επει ουδε το "αυτο" ουδε το "εκεινο" ουδε το "εκαστον" ουδε το µονον 
nor this nor anything else of the sort , which are many , must be added ; for on the one hand ,  
ουδε τουτο ουδ’ αλλα  τοιαυτα             πολλα         προσοιστεον :     γαρ       µεν  
these terms are applied to all things in a circular progression , and are different from  
   ταυτα    προσφερεσθαι  πασι             περιτρεχοντα  ,         οντα       ετερα  
Those to which they are added . But on the other hand , it is necessary , if indeed it is possible ,    
εκεινων οις     προστιθεται ,                 δε                            δειν          ειπερ     ην  δυνατον 
to speak of Self ; and if it has a Proper Logos of Self , then It would have to be explained/spoken 
λεγεσθαι αυτο  και   ειχεν   οικειον   λογον αυτου ,                               λεγεσθαι 
apart from everything else . But as it now stands , none of The Primal Elements are capable 
ανευ των απαντων αλλων . δε          νυν             οτιουν των πρωτων    ειναι αδυνατον 
of being expressed by Logos ; for Self does not allow anything else , other than to simply ,    
202Β   ρηθηναι      λογω     : γαρ αυτω   ου             ειναι                  αλλ’   η   µονον 
be named ; for Self only possesses a name ; however the things immediately composed       
ονοµαζεσθαι ; γαρ µονον εχειν ονοµα :     δε           τα               ηδη  συγκειµενα  
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out of These , just as selves have been composed , so also their names are composed      
εκ τουτων ,  ωσπερ αυτα         πεπλεκται , ουτω και αυτων τα ονοµατα συµπλακεντα 
have brought Logos to Be ; for the combination of Names is The Ousia of The Logos .     
   γε−   λογος  −γονεναι   : γαρ  συµπλοκην ονοµατων ειναι ουσιαν       λογου . 
In this way then , on the one hand , The Elements are non-Rational and un-Knowable , but    
    ουτω       δη            µεν                τα στοιχεια  ειναι    αλογα     και     αγνωστα ,           
on the other hand , perceptible ; whereas their compounds are Knowable and Expressible and  
          δε                 αισθητα   :         δε   τας  συλλαβας      γνωστας  τε και   ρητας   και 
opineable by True Opinion . Thus on the one hand , when someone grasps The True Opinion     
   δοξαστας   αληθει δοξη .   ουν       µεν               οταν      τις        λαβη  την αληθη  δοξαν 
about Anything without Logos, then on the one hand , the soul of self has The Truth about Self ,   
202C    τινος      ανευ λογου ,               µεν              την ψυχην αυτου αληθευειν περι αυτο , 
but on the other hand , soul does not know ; for one who is unable to give and to receive   
               δ’                         ου γιγνωσκειν :  γαρ τον µη δυναµενον δουναι τε και δεξασθαι  
The Logos , is without knowledge of Self ;  but furthermore , once having grasped The Logos 
  λογον   ειναι ανεπιστηµονα περι αυτου :   δε                        προσλαβοντα        λογον  
then they will be able to have all these and may now also become , Perfect in regards to 
          δυνατον            εχειν παντα ταυτα    τε   και γεγονεναι τελειως        προς 
Knowledge .  Is this the version of the dream thou heard , or is it different ? 
επιστηµην .            ουτως    το ενυπνιον συ ακηκοας   η      αλλως  ; 
Thea:  That was it , exactly so . (µεν Ουτω πανταπασιν ουν .) 
Soc:  Is it satisfactory to thee then , and does thou state it in this way , that True Opinion  
               Αρεσκει        σε    ουν     και     τιθεσαι             ταυτη ,            αληθη δοξαν  
accompanied by Logos is Knowledge ?  
      µετα         λογου  ειναι επιστηµην ; 
Thea:  Exactly so then .  (Κοµιδη  µεν  ουν).  
Soc: Can it then be , O Theaitetos , that now , in this way , on this day , we have Comprehended  
202D         Αρ’      , ω Θεαιτητε ,       νυν      ουτω τηδε   τη ηµερα              ειληφαµεν 
That which many of the wise have long been seeking for and have grown old before discovering ?    
       ο       πολλοι των σοφων    παλαι     ζητουντες            κατεγηρασαν    πριν      ειρειν ; 
Thea:  The present Statement/Logos , appears to me , at any rate , O Socrates , to be well said .  
              το  νυν             ρηθεν                 δοκει Εµοι     γουν  , ω Σωκρατες , καλως λεγεσθαι . 
Soc:  And it is Likely that this Self indeed has to be in this way ; for what Knowledge could there   
          Και     εικος     τουτο  αυτο    γε        εχειν       ουτω    :  γαρ τις  επιστηµη    αν  
also still be apart from The Logos and Right Opinion ?  However , something , in what has been     
και  ετι  ειη χωρις    του λογου τε και ορθης δοξης ;   µεντοι           τι            εν       των 
said , is still unsatisfactory to me .  
ρηθεντων   απαρεσκει      µε . 
Thea:  What is it then ?  (Το  ποιον  δη ;)  
Soc:  Just that which appears to be said “quite succinctly” ; that The Elements , on the one hand , 
          και      Ο          δοκει  λεγεσθαι    κοµψοτατα ,              τα   στοιχεια              µεν 
un-Knowable , since The Genus of syllables , on the other hand , are Knowable .  
202E  αγνωστα ,  το γενος  των συλλαβων               δε                       γνωστον . 
Thea:  Is that not said correctly ?  (Ουκουν  ορθως ;) 
Soc:  We must make sure then ; for we have as hostages as it were , The Prime Examples which    
                    Ιστεον  δη           :  γαρ εχοµεν   οµηρους   ωσπερ        τα παραδειγµατα      οις  
they who said all this , used in their Logos . 
ειπε  παντα ταυτα    χρωµενος του λογου . 
Thea:  What examples ?  (Ποια  δη;)  
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Soc:  The Elements of Grammar ; the Letters and Syllables . Or does thou think that the author   
                Τα    των γραµµατων    στοιχεια τε και συλλαβας . η         οιει     τον ειποντα  
of these statements which we are discussing , had something else in view ?  
ταυτα       ειπειν        α          λεγοµεν           ποι      αλλοσε   βλεποντα ; 
Thea:  Nothing but these .  
        Ουκ , αλλ’ εις ταυτα . 

 
Soc: 40  Surely then , let us test Selves by taking them up , or rather , let us test our selves  
203Α      δη   Βασανιζωµεν αυτα αναλαµβανοντες , δε µαλλον                ηµας αυτους 
if we learned grammar in this way , or not in this way . Come along then , first on the one hand ,    
εµαθοµεν γραµµατα     ουτως    ,  η ουχ     ουτως  .              φερε             πρωτον     µεν  
do the Syllables possess Logos , while on the other hand , the Letters possess no-Logos ? 
αρ’ αι συλλαβαι εχουσι λογον ,              δε                     τα στοιχεια            αλογα ; 
Thea:  Perhaps .  (Ισως.)  
Soc:  And yet it has come to Light for me to be very much so .  Thus if anyone should ask about  
         και µεν             φαινεται       εµοι            Πανυ ουν    .   γουν       ει     τις         εροιτο     
the first Syllable of Socrates in this way ; “Theaitetos , tell me , what is So ?”  
την πρωτην συλλαβην Σωκρατους ουτωσι : ω Θεαιτητε ,  λεγε τι εστι σω ; 
What would thou reply ? 
   τι         αποκρινει     ; 
Thea:  I should say that it is Sigma and O-mega . 
                               Οτι         σιγµα  και     ω  .  
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that this has to be The Logos of the syllable ? 
                  Ουκουν               τουτον    εχεις         λογον της συλλαβης  ; 
Thea: As far as I am concerned  .  (Εγωγε.) 
Soc:  Come along then , in the same way also give me The Logos of the Sigma . 
203B         Ιθι  δη ,              ουτως            και    ειπε    τον λογον  του σιγµα .  
Thea:  And how can one give any elements of an Element ?  For surely , O Socrates , the Sigma   
           Και  πως     τις    ερει  στοιχεια του στοιχειου ;     γαρ  δη  , ω Σωκρατες ,  το σιγµα 
is also a mute letter , and is only a sound such as that of our tongue hissing ; then in turn ,    
εστι και των αφωνων τε µονον τις ψοφος οιον της  γλωττης  συριττουσης : δ’ αυ 
Beta , has neither voice nor sound , nor do most of the Elements ; so that it has to be  
βητα ουτε φωνη ουτε ψοφος , ουδε των πλειστων στοιχειων : ωστε         εχει 
“quite right” to say that Selves have no-Logos ; indeed of which , the most distinct Selves ,   
   πανυ ευ    το λεγεσθαι αυτα        αλογα ,        γε         ων        τα  εναργεστατα  αυτα     
only the seven vowels have a voice , but no Logos whatsoever . 
µονον     τα  επτα     εχει φωνην ,  δε ουδ’ λογον οντινουν . 
Soc: Then , O companion , on the one hand , we have set this up right in regards to Knowledge .  
         αρα   ,  ω εταιρε   ,          µεν                   κατωρθωκαµεν Τουτι   περι επιστηµης             
Thea:  Thus it has come to Light .  (Φαινοµεθα.) 
Soc:  But on the other hand , what then ? Have we demonstrated Correctly that although   
202C             δε                            Τι               αρ’   αποδεδειγµεθα ορθως         το     
the Elemental-letter un-Knowable , yet the Syllable is ? 
το στοιχειον µη γνωστον , αλλα την συλλαβην ειναι ;  
Thea:  It is indeed Likely .  (γε Εικος .)  
Soc: Come along then , shall we say that the Syllable is both of the two Letters , and if there be  
                 Φερε δη , ποτερον λεγωµεν την συλλαβην αµφοτερα τα στοιχεια , και εαν η 
more than two , then all , or is It A Single Idea that has arisen from the combination of Selves?  
πλειω η δυο ,  παντα τα ,   η τινα µιαν ιδεαν  γεγονυιαν          συντεθεντων       αυτων ;   
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Thea:  It appears to me that we should say that it is all the letters .  
                   εµοιγε               δοκουµεν           απαντα      Τα  . 
Soc:  See then in the case of two : S and O .  The two together are the first Syllable of my name . 
    Ορα δη επι δυοιν, σιγµα και ω. αµφοτερα εστιν η πρωτη συλλαβη εµου του ονοµατος . 
Whoever knows/recognizes Self , knows/recognizes both Letters , or something else ? 
      ο         γιγνωσκων       αυτην  γιγνωσκει        τα αµφοτερα ,           αλλο τι ; 
Thea:  Of course.  (Τι  µην;) 
Soc:  Accordingly then , they know , the S and the O . 
203D            αρα            γιγνωσκει  Το σιγµα και το ω . 
Thea:  Yes.  (Ναι .)  
Soc:  How can that be ?  Since by being ignorant of Each , they know neither of Each  
                Τι   δ’ ;               αρ’             αγνοει εκατερον , γιγνωσκει     ουδετερον  
yet they know both of Each ? !  
          ειδως      αµφοτερα ; 
Thea:  But that is terrible and irrational , O Socrates . 
              Αλλα  δεινον  και  αλογον , ω Σωκρατες . 
Soc: But yet , if it is indeed necessary to know each Self , if indeed one can know both Selves ,  
        Αλλα µεντοι ει γε  αναγκη  γιγνωσκειν  εκατερον , ειπερ τις γνωσεται αµφοτερα ,  
whosoever is to ever know a Syllable at all in the future , must certainly know the Letters (1st) ,  
προγιγνωσκειν ποτε συλλαβην απασα τω µελλοντι , αναγκη γνωσεσθαι τα στοιχεια ,  
and in this way our Beautiful Logos has run away and disappeared ! 
και    ουτως   ηµιν ο καλος λογος  αποδεδρακως   οιχησεται . 
Thea:  And quite suddenly indeed . (Και µαλα  εξαιφνης  γε .) 
Soc: For we did not guard Self in a Beautiful Way. For perhaps we must not (1st) set down    
203E  γαρ   Ου  φυλαττοµεν αυτον      καλως     .   γαρ  ισως   χρην   µη          τιθεσθαι  
the Letters but the Syllable , since One Particular/Certain Idea has arisen from Those ,  
τα στοιχεια την συλλαβην ,  αλλ’ εν          τι                   ειδος γεγονος  εξ εκεινων ,  
Self having One Idea of Self , since Self  is Different than the Elemental-Letters . 
αυτο εχον µιαν ιδεαν αυτου ,     δε              ετερον             των      στοιχειων . 
Thea:  Very much so ; and perhaps in this way it will indeed be better than the other way . 
           Πανυ µεν ουν :  και ταχα      ουτως       αν     γ’    εχοι µαλλον     η   κεινως . 
Soc:  We must consider it and not give up in an uncourageous way a great and impressive Logos . 
                 Σκεπτεον       και ου προδοτεον ουτως ανανδρως µεγαν τε  και σεµνον λογον .  
Thea:  No , we must not .  (Ου  γαρ  ουν .)  
Soc:  Let it be so , as we now say , that the Syllable , is One Idea , arising out of Each one of the  
204Α  Εχετω δη  ως νυν φαµεν ,    η  συλλαβη       µια  ιδεα  γιγνοµενη  εξ      των εκαστων 
harmonically-conjoined Elements , and in the same way in Letters and in every other way .  
συναρµοττοντων       στοιχειων ,            οµοιως      εν γραµµασι και εν απασι τοις αλλοις . 
Thea:  Very much so .  (Πανυ  µεν  ουν .)  
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that there must be no Parts of Self . 
                Ουκουν                    δει    ειναι ου µερη      αυτης . 
Thea:  Why then ?  (Τι  δη ;)  
Soc: Since it is necessary of whatever there be Parts , that All The Parts will be The Whole ;  
          Οτι       αναγκη             ου              η    µερη  ,   παντα τα µερη αν ειναι το ολον . 
or does thou also say that The Whole that has arisen out of The Parts , is One Particular Idea ,  
η      και    λεγεις                το  ολον      γεγονος       εκ των µερων           εν        τι      ειδος  
that is Different from All The Parts ? 
            ετερον  των παντων µερων ; 
Thea:  I do indeed .  (Εγωγε .)  
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Soc: But then does thou say that The All and The Whole are The Same , or is each Different ?  
204B   δε  δη  ποτερον καλεις   Το παν και το ολον        ταυτον      η   εκατερον  ετερον ; 
Thea:  On the one hand , I am not sure ; but on the other hand , because thou calls me  
                     µεν         Εχω ουδεν σαφες ,           δε                       οτι       κελευεις  
to answer boldly , I dare take the risk and say that they are Different . 
αποκρινασθαι προθυµως , παρακινδυνευων  λεγω  οτι  ετερον . 
Soc:  On the one hand , Thine boldness is Right , O Theaitetos , whereas on the other hand ,  
                  µεν             , Η προθυµια     ορθη     , ω Θεαιτητε ,                    δε         
we must consider if thine answer is Right .  
      σκεπτεον      ει    η αποκρισις            . 
Thea:  Surely then , we must indeed . (δη δε ∆ει γε .) 
 
Soc: 41  Is it not the case then , that by the present Logos , The Whole will Differ from The All . 
                       Ουκουν                  ως      ο  νυν     λογος    το ολον  αν διαφεροι του παντος ;   
Thea:  Yes.  (Ναι .)  
Soc:  What of this then ?  Is there Something which Differs from All things and The All ?  
                Τι   δε   δη ;         εσθ’        τι            ο   διαφερει     τα  παντα   και  το παν ;   
such as when we say (1) one , two , three , four , five , Six , and when we say (2) twice three ,  
204C  οιον επειδαν λεγωµεν εν,δυο, τρια,τετταρα,πεντε,εξ,    και εαν             δις τρια 
or (3) three times two , or (4) four and two , or (5) three and two and one ,  
η            τρις       δυο    η τετταρα τε και δυο η τρια  και δυο και εν ,   
do we speak in all these terms The Same or a Different Number ? 
ποτερον λεγοµεν εν πασι τουτοις το αυτο η   ετερον              ; 
Thea:  The Same .  (Το  αυτο.)  
Soc:  Of nothing else than Six ? (Αρ’τι αλλο η εξ ;) 
Thea:  Of nothing else .  (Ουδεν .)  
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that in each and every expression we have spoken of  Six ? 
                  Ουκουν               εφ’ εκαστης  τα παντα λεξεως     ειρηκαµεν      εξ ;  
Thea:  Yes .  (Ναι .)  
Soc:  Then in turn , do we not speak of One thing when we speak of All ? 
          δ’  Παλιν     ουχ  λεγοµεν        εν           λεγοντες  τα  παντα ; 
Thea:  Necessarily .  (Αναγκη .)  
Soc: Which is nothing else than of Six ? (Η τι αλλο η τα εξ ;)  
Thea:  Of nothing else .  (Ουδεν.)  
Soc:  Accordingly then , in as many things that are indeed composed out of Number ,  
204D              αρα          εν       οσα  τοις      εστι       γε                 εξ       αριθµου  
we apply The Same Term to The All and to Everything ?  
προσαγορευοµεν Ταυτον το παν τε και τα απαντα ; 
Thea:  So it has come to Light .  (Φαινεται .)  
Soc:  Surely then we say the following about Selves ; that The Number of the fathom    
                 δη      λεγωµεν      Ωδε      περι αυτων .             ο   αριθµος  του πλεθρου 
and the fathom are The Same , are they not ?  
και το πλεθρον     ταυτον  :        η   γαρ ; 
Thea:  Yes .  (Ναι .)  
Soc:  And in a similar way , The Number of the mile , is certainly The Same as the mile .  
         Και       ωσαυτως             ο         του σταδια           δη                                             . 
Thea:  Yes .  (Ναι .)  
Soc:  And again The Number of the army is indeed also The Same as the army ; since All   
         Και µην και   ο         του στρατοπεδου  γε    και              το  στρατοπεδον , και  παντα 
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such cases are Alike ?   For Every Number which  belongs to The All is Each One of Selves . 
τοιαυτα τα οµοιως ;  γαρ πας  ο αριθµος           ον               το παν εστιν εκαστον αυτων .  
Thea:  Yes .  (Ναι .)  
Soc:  Then surely , is The Number of Each One , anything else than The Parts ?  
204E    δε  µων  εστιν Ο αριθµος    εκαστων           τι    αλλο   η        µερη ;   
Thea:  Nothing else .  (Ουδεν .)  
Soc:  Accordingly then , as many things that have Parts , will also be composed out of Parts ?  
                     αρα                  Οσα               εχει   µερη ,      αν    ειη            εκ   µερων ; 
Thea:  Manifestly so .  (Φαινεται .)  
Soc: But it is agreed that The All is All The Parts , since All The Number will also be The All . 
δε γε ωµολογηται το παν ειναι παντα Τα µερη, ειπερ πας ο αριθµος και εσται και το παν. 
Thea:  In this way .  (Ουτως .)  
Soc:  Accordingly then , The Whole is not composed out of Parts .  
                       αρ’             Το  ολον  εστιν ουκ        εκ      µερων . 
For then It would be All , by being All of The Parts !  
    γαρ       αν    ειη παν      ον      παντα τα µερη .  
Thea:  It seems likely that It is not .(Ουκ εοικεν .) 
Soc:  But is a Part , as such (by definition) , a Part of anything else than of The Whole?  
      δ’ εσθ’ Μερος  εστιν οπερ εστιν                       οτου  αλλου   η      του ολου ;  
Thea:  Yes indeed , of all things . ( γε Του παντος .) 
Soc:  You indeed fight in a courageous way , O Theaitetos .  But is not The Whole Self All 
205Α      γε        µαχει          Ανδρικως      , ω Θεαιτητε . δε  εστιν ουχ το παν αυτο παν 
when nothing is wanting/lacking ?  
οταν   µηδεν        απη (απειµι) ; 
Thea:  Necessarily .  (Αναγκη .)  
Soc:  But will not This that is The Same ; from which nothing whatsoever dissolves-away ,  
          δε   αν  ου τουτο    ταυτον ,                ου            µηδεν  µηδαµη       αποστατη  
be The Whole ?  For that from which anything may dissolve-away , is neither Whole nor All ,   
εσται Ολον ;          δ’          ου                           αν      αποστατη ,        ουτε  ολον  ουτε  παν ,  
by having become The Same At-once from The Self .  
     γενοµενον          το αυτο    αµα   εκ του αυτου . 
Thea:  It now appears to me , that there is no Difference between All and Whole . 
           νυν     ∆οκει     µοι                    ουδεν διαφερειν       παν τε και ολον . 
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that we were saying that , if Parts exist in any way ,  
                   Ουκουν             οτι         ελεγοµεν           αν µερη             η 
then The Whole and All , will be All The Parts ?  
     το ολον τε και παν εσται παντα τα µερη ; 
Theatetus:  Quite so .  (Πανυ  γε .)  
Soc:  Once more then  , it is just as I was trying to grasp just now , if indeed the Syllable is not  
           Παλιν     δη ,      οπερ             επεχειρουν            αρτι ,  ειπερ η συλλαβη εστιν ουκ  
the Elementary-Letters , must it not be the case , that Self contains the Letters , not as Parts   
205B τα στοιχεια ,                 µη     αναγκη            αυτην εχειν τα στοιχεια µη ως µερη   
of Itself , since by being The Same as Selves , It will be just as Knowable as They ?  
εαυτης ,   η     ουσαν      ταυτον       αυτοις     ειναι  οµοιως  γνωστην  εκεινοις ; 
Thea:  It is in this way .  (Ουτως .)  
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that it was in order to avoid this result , that we supposed that  
                  Ουκουν                   γενηται   ινα           µη τουτο ,                 εθεµεθα  
Self was Different than Selves . 
αυτην      ετερον      αυτων ; 
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Thea:  Yes .  (Ναι .)  
Soc: What follows then ?  If the Letters are not Parts of the Syllable , then can thou mention   
                 Τι      δ’          ; ει τα στοιχεια εστιν µη µερη συλλαβης , αλλ’   εχεις  ειπειν  
any other things which are Parts ,  but are indeed not the Letters of That ?  
    µεν  αττα          α  εστι µερη ,   µεντοι   γ’       ου στοιχεια  εκεινης ; 
Thea:  Not at all .  For if , O Socrates , I would agree that there are some Parts of  Self ,  
         Ουδαµως . γαρ ει , ω Σωκρατες , συγχωροιην                   αττα µορι αυτης ,  
I suspect it would be ridiculous to neglect the Letters and proceed in search of other things . 
   που                     γελοιον      αφεντα   τα στοιχεια     ιεναι            επ’          αλλα . 
Soc:  It is entirely the case then , O Theaitetos , that according to The Present Logos ,   
205C       Πανταπασι    δη       , ω Θεαιτητε ,           κατα      τον  νυν    λογον  
a Syllable will be , One Indivisible Idea .  
τις συλλαβη αν ειη µια αµεριστος ιδεα . 
Thea:  That seems likely .  (Εοικεν .)  
Soc:  Then does thou remember , O friend , that we were led to accept , by what was 
          ουν           Μεµνησαι      , ω φιλε ,    οτι ηγουµενοι απεδεχοµεθα  εν τω 
“beautifully said” a little while ago , that there can be No Logos/Rational-account of the primary  
  ευ  λεγεσθαι    ολιγον προσθεν    οτι           ειη   ουκ λογος                              των πρωτων  
Elements from which other things are composed , because Each One , Self by Self  
                 εξ     ων       ταλλα         συγκειται ,     διοτι     εκαστον  αυτο καθ’ αυτο  
will be In-composite , and in the case of Self , we could neither properly apply , the  
   ειη      ασυνθετον ,  και     περι      αυτου    εχοι  ουδε  ορθως προσφεροντα το 
expression “to be” , nor “this”, since these terms are different and foreign , and surely then   
   ειπειν     ειναι  ουδε  τουτο , ως   λεγοµενα        ετερα και αλλοτρια  , και  δη 
Self will be made Non-Rational/Inexpressible and also Unknowable by The Same Cause ? 
αυτο     ποιοι             αλογον                          τε  και    αγνωστον           η   αυτη  αιτια ; 
Thea:  I remember.  (Μεµνηµαι).  
Soc:  Therefore is there anything else than Self being The Cause of The Self being Uniform    
205D    ουν                         τις  αλλη   η αυτη  ειναι  η   αιτια      Η αυτο  του µονοειδες  
and Impartible ? I for one , can see no other Cause .  
τε και αµεριστον ; εγω γαρ µεν ορω ουχ αλλην . 
Thea:  For there is indeed no other that comes to Light . 
             γαρ  ουν       δη      Ου      φαινεται . 
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that the Syllable falls into The Same Class with that Letter ,  
                 Ουκουν                    η συλλαβη εµπεπτωκεν εις ταυτον ειδος        εκεινω 
if indeed It also has no Parts and is One Idea ?  
ειπερ τε εχει µη µερη και εστιν µια ιδεα ; 
Thea:  Entirely so . (Πανταπασι µεν ουν .) 
Soc:  Therefore , on the one hand , if the Syllable is Many Letters and a Certain Whole , then if 
           αρα                    µεν            Ει η συλλαβη εστιν πολλα στοιχεια και  τι  ολον ,    δ’ 
these Letters are Parts of Self , then the Syllables and the Letters are Similarly  Knowable 
      ταυτα            µερη αυτης , αι συλλαβαι τε και τα στοιχεια        οµοιως     γνωσται 
and Expressible , seeing that All The Parts were found to be The Same as The Whole . 
και     ρηται        επειπερ  παντα τα µερη     εφανη               ταυτον           τω  ολω . 
Thea:  Very much so . (Και µαλα .) 
Soc:  But on the other hand , if indeed the Syllable is One and Partless , then in The Same way  
205E               δε                     Ει    γε   µεν συλλαβη εν τε και αµερες   δε           ωσαυτως  
Letters are Similarly Non-rational and Un-knowable for The Same Cause will make Selves so .  
στοιχειον  οµοιως       αλογον τε και αγνωστον : γαρ η αυτη αιτια ποιησει αυτα τοιαυτα . 
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Thea:  I cannot say otherwise  . (εχω Ουκ ειπειν αλλως .) 
Soc:  Then , we must not accept this assertion from anyone who says , that on the one hand , 
          αρα          αν  µη  αποδεχωµεθα Τουτο                ος     λεγη                 µεν  
the Syllable is Knowable and Expressible , whereas the opposite is the case for the Letter .  
 συλλαβην µεν γνωστον και     ρητον     ,       δε       τουναντιον                στοιχειον .  
Thea:  We must not , if indeed we are convinced by this Logos .  
               µη  γαρ ,      ειπερ          πειθοµεθα         τω   λογω . 
Soc:  What follows then in turn ?  Then would thou not rather accept the opposite assertion ,  
206A   Τι                  δ’     αυ  ;        αρ’   αν ου µαλλον αποδεξαιο τουναντιον λεγοντες 
judging from those things of which Self was conscious/aware , when Thou were learning to read ?  
          εξ                         ων              αυτος συνοισθα σαυτω µαθησει εν τη των γραµµατων ; 
Thea:  What things are those ?  (Το  ποιον ;)  
Soc:  As when thou were thoroughly involved in learning , Thou was doing nothing else than  
           Ως                      διετελεσας               µανθανων                        ουδεν      αλλο  η  
constantly trying to distinguish/recognize between the letters both by sight and by hearing ,  
   πειρωµενος           διαγιγνωσκειν          τα στοιχεια  τε  εν τη οψει και εν τη ακοη  
keeping each of them distinct “Self by Self ” ,  in order that Thou might not be disturbed  
              εκαστον                 αυτο καθ’ αυτο ,     ινα         σε         µη     ταραττοι  
by their place in sequence , when spoken or written . 
        η            θεσις   ,   λεγοµενων τε και γραφοµενων . 
Thea:  Thou speaks most truly . (λεγεις Αληθεστατα .)   
Soc:  Then in guitar playing , was Perfect Attainment , surely anything else than The Ability 
206B  δε  Εν  κιθαριστου ην τελεως  µεµαθηκεναι µων       τι   αλλο  η  το δυνασθαι 
to follow Each Note  , and be able to know which string produced it ; and which everyone would    
επακολουθειν εκαστω τω φθογγω ,  ειη      χορδης       ποιας  :           α             πας      αν  
surely agree to affirm are The Elements of Music ?  
δη  οµολογησειε λεγεσθαι στοιχεια µουσικης ; 
Thea:  Nothing else . (Ουδεν αλλο .) 
Soc:  Accordingly then , if we must conjecture/calculate/discern/judge , on the one hand 
                        αρ’       ει  εσµεν  δει                        τεκµαιρεσθαι                 µεν 
 from the Elements and Combinations , from which Selves we have experience , into  
           στοιχειων       και   συλλαβων         Ων      αυτοι      εµπειροι              εις 
other things also , then we shall say that the Elements , as a Class , admit of a much clearer  
 τα   αλλα   και ,          φησοµεν    των στοιχειων    το γενος  εχειν πολυ  εναργεστεραν 
Cognition than the Syllables and are much more Authoritative for The Perfect Attainment 
την γνωσιν  της  συλλαβης   τε και      κυριωτεραν               προς το τελεως λαβειν  
of each branch of learning . But on the other hand , if anyone says that the Syllable is   
     εκαστον      µαθηµα ,   και           δε               εαν  τις      φη        µεν συλλαβην  
by its nature Knowable , while the Letter is un-Knowable , we shall believe that they are joking ,  
πεφυκεναι  γνωστον ,      στοιχειον     αγνωστον ,               ηγησοµεθ’         αυτον  παιζειν  
whether intentionally or unintentionally . 
                 εκοντα     η       ακοντα . 
Thea:  Perfectly so.  
        Κοµιδη  µεν  ουν .  
 
Soc:     42     But surely then , as it appears to me , on the one hand , other proofs of this may also      
206C               Αλλα     δη       , ως δοκει εµοι ,            µεν       αλλαι αποδειξεις τουτου καν   
still be brought to Light ; but on the other hand ,  let us not forget to see that which lies before us  
ετι         φανειεν  :                        δε                   µη επιλαθωµεθα ιδειν   το      προκειµενον   
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on account of Selves . Surely then , what in the world is meant by saying that The Most Perfect   
          δι’      αυτα  :        δη                ο  τι  ποτε          λεγεται             και  την τελεωτατην  
Knowledge arises from , the addition of The Logos/Rational Account along with True Opinion . 
επιστηµην γεγονεναι το προσγενοµενον   λογον                                  µετα αληθους δοξης . 
Thea:  We must not forget to consider this . (Ουκουν χρη οραν.) 
Soc: Come along then ; what in the world is The Logos  intended to signify for us ?    
              Φερε  δη ,             τι  ποτε             τον  λογον   βουλεται  σηµαινειν ηµιν ; 
For It appears to me to mean one of three things . 
γαρ   δοκει      µοι    λεγειν   εν   τριων     τι . 
Thea:  What are they then ?  (Τινων  δη ;) 
Soc:  The first one , would be to make Clear The Mind of Self , by means of  Speech ,     
206D  Το πρωτον µεν  αν ειη το ποιειν εµφανη την διανοιαν αυτου  δια  φωνης ,  
with verbs and nouns , just as if the opinion were an image-in-relief of The Flow through    
µετα ρηµατων τε και ονοµατων , ωσπερ  την δοξαν εκτυπουµενον την ροην  δια 
the mouth , as if in a mirror or water . Or does The Logos not appear to thee to be like this ?  
του στοµατος , εις  κοτοπτρον η υδωρ . η     το λογος  ου    δοκει σοι ειναι τοιουτον ; 
Thea:  It does to me . At any rate , we say that Self does that to speak/explain .  
                Εµοιγε .          γουν            φαµεν  αυτο  δρωντα       λεγειν . 
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that this is indeed something that everyone is able to do , more    
                    Ουκουν            Τουτο         γε                               πας δυνατος ποιειν θαττον 
or less readily ; to be able to show what Self thinks about anything , unless of course they are deaf  
η σχολαιτερον ,  το ενδειξασθαι τι  αυτω δοκει περι εκαστου ,           µη               ο    ενεος  
or dumb from the beginning and in this way as many as Opine Correctly in any way will appear 
η κωφος     απ’       αρχης  :  και    ουτως         οσοι   δοξαζουσι ορθον      τι    φανουνται ,  
to possess All of Self , along with The Logos , and so it will no longer be possible for  
εχοντες παντες αυτο   µετα         λογου     ,    και            ετι             ουδαµου  
Right Opinion to come to be apart from Knowledge .  
206E ορθη δοξα γενησεται χωρις επιστηµης . 
Thea:  True .  (Αληθη).  
Soc:  Now then , let us not , easily condemn them of talking nonsense , who claim that 
          τοινυν Μη ραδιως καταγιγνωσκωµεν το ειρηκεναι µηδεν τον αποφηναµενον 
Knowledge is that which we are now considering ; for perhaps this claim is not what was meant . 
 επιστηµην         ο                νυν σκοπουµεν ,    γαρ  ισως  τουτο ο λεγων ου      ελεγεν . 
But they may have meant , that when questioned what each particular aspect is , one must be able  
             Αλλα                       το  ερωτηθεντα      τι                εκαστον              ειναι  δυνατον  
to give to the interrogator , the answer to what each particular aspect is , in terms of its elements . 
207Α αποδουναι τω εροµενω  την   αποκρισιν                                     δια  των στοιχειων . 
Thea:  Such as what , does thou mean , O Socrates ? 
               Οιον    τι            λεγεις  , ω Σωκρατες  ; 
Soc:  Such as , Hesiod said , when speaking of a wagon ,  that 
          Οιον  Ησιοδος  λεγει        και        περι  αµαξης   το 

“and thus , one hundred beams (δορυ) for a Wagon .” 
                                    "τε   δε          εκατον        δουραθ’       αµαξης " 
Thus on the one hand , of which timbers , I suspect ,  neither I nor thou ; would be able to name ,   
   δε         µεν                           α                 οιµαι     ουκ εγω ουδε συ   αν  δυναιµην ειπειν : 
but on the other hand , if asked what a wagon is , we would be Well-disposed if we could say ,  
            αλλ’    ερωτηθεντες  ο τι αµαξα εστιν      αν               αγαπωµεν   ει  εχοιµεν ειπειν  

“wheels , axle , carriage , frame , yoke .” 
                                        τροχοι , αξων , υπερτερια , αντυγες , ζυγον .  
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Thea:  Entirely so .  (Πανυ  µεν  ουν .)  
Soc:  Then perhaps , he would think we were indeed ridiculous , just as if we were asked    
             δε    ισως     O    αν οιοιτ’ ηµας  ειναι  γε  γελοιους ,    ωσπερ  ερωτηθεντας 
about thine name , we would then reply by giving him the syllables , and on the one hand ,   
207B το σον ονοµα αν και αποκρινοµενους κατα συλλαβην ,               µεν 
having opined and expressed correctly what we have to say , but on the other hand ,  
δοξαζοντας και λεγοντας   ορθως      α         λεγοµεν ,                     δε 
to believe ourselves to be grammarians and to possess and express grammatically  
    οιοµενους        ειναι γραµµατικους και  εχειν τε και  λεγειν γραµµατικως  
the rational-explanation of the name of Theaitetos .  He would then say , that it is impossible for  
τον        λογον        του ονοµατος Θεαιτητου :                δ’                        ουκ  ειναι  
anyone to speak in a knowledgeable way , until one can give a complete enumeration of each  
ουδεν    λεγειν        επιστηµονως ,      πριν  τις     αν        περαινη         δια       εκαστον 
of the Elements , combined with True Opinion ; just as we described in some degree before .  
των στοιχειων µετα της αληθους δοξης ,   οπερ και   ερρηθη        που     εν τοις προσθε . 
Thea:  That we did . (γαρ Ερρηθη .) 
Soc:  Now then in this way he would say , on the one hand , that we have Right Opinion    
207C   τοινυν     Ουτω            και                     µεν              ηµας  εχειν ορθην δοξαν  
about a Wagon , but that on the other hand , whosoever is able to unfold in detail The Logos    
περι αµαξης                        δε                            τον  δυναµενον                   διελθειν            
of The Ousia of Self  , in terms of those one hundred parts , by this addition has added ,   
 την  ουσιαν  αυτης        δια  εκεινων    εκατον   των ,      τουτο       προσλαβοντα  
The Logos , to the True Opinion and has acquired technical knowledge of The Ousia  
   λογον           τη αληθει δοξη τε και γεγονεναι τεχνικον επιστηµονα  περι  ουσιας  
of a Wagon , in place of mere opinion , by having completely grasped The Whole , by means of    
περι αµαξης , αντι  δοξαστικου ,  περαναντα προσειληφεναι(προσλαµβανω) το ολον δια 
The Elemental Parts . 
       στοιξειων  . 
Thea:  Does it not then , appear to thee “well said” , O Socrates ?  
               Ουκουν           δοκει  σοι              ευ   , ω Σωκρατες ; 
Soc:  Tell me if this is so for thee , O companion , and that thou accepts the detailed narrative  
         λεγε µοι Ει τουτο    σοι       , ω εταιρε ,    και       αποδεχει            την  διεξοδον  
that proceeds through each of The Elements is The Logos , whereas the account which  
           δια             εκαστου     στοιχειου  ειναι   λογον           δε               την  
proceeds according to Syllables or according something even larger is without Logos ,   
                κατα       συλλαβες   η      κατα        και      ετι  µειζον          αλογιαν , 
in order that we may examine self .  
207D  ιν’ επισκοπωµεν     αυτο .  
Thea:  Then I accept it , very much so .  
       Αλλα αποδεχοµαι      πανυ . 
Soc:  Then are you led to believe that anyone at all is a Knower of anything at all , when on 
            Ποτερον     ηγουµενος       οντινουν ειναι επιστηµονα    οτουουν ,       οταν  
the one hand , it appears to self that the same thing at one time belongs to the same thing ,  
     µεν                 δοκη    αυτω      το  αυτο              τοτε             του          αυτου ,  
but on the other hand , at another time , to another , or when they opine that sometimes , 
               δε                          τοτε             ετερου ,    η  οταν    δοξαζη     µεν τοτε 
one thing belongs to the same thing , but at other times , to another ?  
     ετερον        του          αυτου                  δε   τοτε        ετερον   ; 
Thea:  Not to me , by Zeus . (ουκ εγωγε Μα ∆ι’ .) 
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Soc:  Then has thou forgotten that both thyself and the others did act in the same way   
         Ειτα      αµνηµονες           τε  σαυτον    και τους αλλους δρωντας  αυτα  
when thou first learned the letters ?  
εν τη κατ’ αρχας µαθησει των γραµµατων ; 
Thea:  Then does thou mean , that when we were led to believe that sometimes one letter ,  
207E        Αρα    λεγεις                        ηγουµενους              τοτε µεν ετερον γραµµα ,  
but at other times another letter , belonged to the same syllable , and that sometimes ,  
       τοτε  δε              ετερον                    το αυτο συλλαβην ,   και      τοτε µεν  
we put the same letter into the proper syllable , but at other times into another ?  
   τιθεντας                   εις την προσηκουσιν ,      τοτε   δε         εις  αλλην ; 
Soc:  That is what I mean . (Ταυτα λεγω .) 
Thea:  By Zeus , I have not forgotten , and I am indeed at this time led to believe     
            Μα ∆ι’     ου     αµνηµονω ,             γε                 τοινυν        ηγουµαι 
that those who are in this condition do not yet Know !  
   τους       εχοντας      ουτως ουδε πω επιστασθαι . 
Soc:  What follows then ? If anyone at such a stage in their progress , when writing  
208A        Τι  ουν ;              τις              τοιουτω      εν  τω   καιρω     οταν γραφων  
“Theaitetos” , think they should write , and actually do write , Θ and ει , and in turn in trying  
Θεαιτητον    οιηται  δειν  γραφειν      τε     και     γραψη θητα και ει , και αυ  επιχειρων 
to write “Theodoros” think they should write , and do write , Τ and ει ;   shall we then say that   
γραφειν Θεοδωρον  οιηται   δειν    γραφειν τε και γραψη ταυ και ει ,    αρ’  φησοµεν  
self knows the first syllable of your names ?  
αυτον επιστασθαι την πρωτην συλλαβην των υµετερων ονοµατων ; 
Thea:  No , for we just now agreed that a person in such a condition , does not yet know . 
          αλλ’  αρτι ωµολογησαµεν         τον     εχοντα        ουτως        µηπω     ειδεναι . 
Soc:  Then there is nothing to prevent the same person from being in that same condition  
          ουν                Κωλυει                    τον αυτον         εχειν                  ουτως  
with respect to the second and third and fourth syllables ?   
περι την δευτεραν και τριτην και τεταρτην συλλαβην ;  
Thea:  Nothing indeed . (Ουδεν γε .) 
Soc:  Take notice then , that at that time , do they have the detailed narrative description ,  
               Αρ’ ουν                 τοτε                 εχων                       την     διεξοδον  
by proceeding through The Elements when they write “Theaitetos” along with right opinion ,  
             δια                    στοιχειου             γραψει       Θεαιτητον     µετα  ορθης  δοξης ,  
when they write the letters in due order ?  
οταν    γραφη                      εξης  ; 
Thea:  Surely then that is clear . (δη ∆ηλον.) 
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that this person is still , as we say , devoid of Knowledge ,  
208B         Ουκουν                                      ων  ετι , ως φαµεν ,       ανεπιστηµων  
though they have right opinion ?  
     δε           ορθα  δοξαζων ; 
Thea:  Yes . (Ναι .) 
Soc: And they do indeed possess a rational account along with right opinion .  
                     γε                 εχων              Λογον           µετα     ορθης δοξης : 
For they wrote an orderly description proceeding through the letters they possessed in their mind ,    
γαρ  εγραφεν           την οδον                         δια   του στοιχειου                 εχων  
and we certainly agreed , that was a rational account .  
  δη   ωµολογησαµεν         ην              λογον  . 
Thea:  True . (Αληθη .) 
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Soc:  Accordingly then , there does exist , O companion , a right opinion along with  
                    αρα                     Εστιν          , ω εταιρε ,       ορθη δοξα        µετα 
a rational account , which must not yet , be called Knowledge .  
        λογου ,               ην    δει  ουπω     καλειν  επιστηµην . 
Thea:  It is possible . (Κινδυνευει .) 

 
Soc:    43      Surely then we will be Dream Enriched , as it appears , when we think we possess  
                              δη           Οναρ επλουτησαµεν   , ως εοικεν ,      οιηθεντες         εχειν  
the perfectly true logos of knowledge .        Or shall we not yet condemn it ?  For perhaps ,  
τον  αληθεστατον  λογον  επιστηµης .    η        µηπω  κατηγορωµεν ;        γαρ  ισως  
someone may not define this in the same way , but by the remaining Idea of the three . 
208C  τις   ου    οριειται τουτο      αυτον ,     αλλα   το  λοιπον    ειδος των τριων , 
One Logos which we said must indeed be taken-up by anyone who defines  
εν   λογον       ων     εφαµεν        γε   θησεσθαι(τιθηµι) τι τον οριζοµενον  
Knowledge to be right opinion combined with The Logos .  
τον επιστηµην ειναι ορθην δοξαν   µετα       λογου     . 
Thea:  Thou has opportunely remembered . For there is still one left . For on the one hand ,   
                       Ορθως   υπεµνησας :            γαρ         ετι εν λοιπον . γαρ          µεν  
the first was like a vocal image of the mind , but the second was the orderly procession to   
το ην ωσπερ εν φωνη ειδωλον διανοιας ,    δε       το                          οδος               επι  
the whole through the elements , which we have just now been discussing ; but what then 
το ολον      δια      στοιχειου                     αρτι                    λεχθεν :           δε     τι    δη  
does thou say is the third ?  
    λεγεις       το τριτον ;  
Soc:  It is just like the many would say ; that it is , having the ability to assign a certain 
            Οπερ  οι  πολλοι  αν  ειποιεν ,      το                 εχειν           ειπειν          τι  
sign/mark/character by which the object of the enquiry Differs from all others .  
          σηµειον             ω              το       ερωτηθεν διαφερει  των απαντων . 
Thea:  What Logos does thou have to give to me , as an example ?  
            τινα λογον          εχεις        ειπειν   µοι    τινος  Οιον ;  
Soc:  Such as , if thou likes , of The Sun . I think it is sufficient for thee to accept that  
208D  Οιον   , ει βουλει ,          ηλιου         οιµαι         ικανως σοι αποδεξασθαι οτι 
The Sun is The Most Splendid of The Heavenly Bodies that revolve about The Earth .   
      εστι         το λαµπροτατον περι    τον ουρανον      κατα των ιοντων  περι γην . 
The:  Quite so . (Πανυ µεν ουν .) 
Soc:  Surely then grasp , that for the sake of which this was said . Thus , it is just like    
                 δη      λαβε            χαριν             ου           ειρηται .       δε    εστι  οπερ 
we were just saying , that if thou will grasp The Distinguishing Characteristic by which    
    αρτι  ελεγοµεν , ως  αρα  αν λαµβανης    την             διαφοραν                      η  
each thing Differs from the rest , then thou will grasp The Logos , as some say ;  
εκαστου διαφερει των αλλων ,         ληψει                 λογον    ,  ως τινες φασι ,  
but on the other hand , as long as thou touches some common quality , The Logos  
              δ’                         εως       εφαπτη       τινος         κοινου           ο  λογος  
will be for thee about those objects to which the common quality belongs .  
αν εσται  σοι   περι      εκεινων       ων        η         κοινοτης             η . 
The:  I understand ; and it appears to me “quite proper” to have to call    
208E    Μανθανω :   και      δοκει   µοι          καλως       εχειν καλειν  
something like this , The Logos . 
    το        τοιουτον     λογον . 
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Soc: Then whoever may grasp the right opinion along with the difference about anything at all  
          δ’          Ος  αν προσλαβη ορθης δοξης       µετ’   την διαφοραν  περι     οτουουν  
of the other beings , will have become a Knower of that which they were an opiner before .    
των αλλων των οντων ,  εσται αυτου γεγονως  επιστηµων ου ην  δοξαστης προτερον . 
The:  We affirm it is indeed so . (Φαµεν γε µην ουτω .) 
Soc:  Only now , O Theaitetos , since I have indeed come closer to our statement , I at least 
        δητα  Νυν , ω Θεαιτητε ,       επειδη      γεγονα   εγγυς   του λεγοµενου     εγωγε 
 do not understand it at all in the least bit . But it is like a shadow-painting ; that as long as 
ουδε     ξυνιηµι  πανταπασιν σµικρον : δε ωσπερ   σκιαγραφηµατος            εως 
it was placed far away , it appeared to me there was something in it that was worth mentioning .  
αφεστηκη πορρωθεν ,   εφαινετο    µοι                        τι                             λεγεσθαι   .     
The:  What is this thing ?  
            Πως τουτο τι ; 
Soc:  I will tell thee if I can .      If I indeed Possess a right opinion about thee ; then I also Grasp   
209Α Φρασω εαν γενωµαι οιον τε. εαν εγωγε εχων ορθην δοξαν περι σου, µεν προσλαβη 
Thine Logos , and surely then I will Know thee , but if not , then I merely opine .   
σον τον λογον           δη             γιγνωσκω σε  ,  δε ει µη ,    µονον  δοξαζω . 
The:  Yes . (Ναι .) 
Soc:  But The Logos , indeed included , the explanation of thine difference .   
         δε    Λογος            γε          ην     η ερµηνεια σης της διαφοροτητος . 
The:  This is so . (Ουτως .) 
Soc:  Therefore , whenever I merely opine , in no way do I Perceive in my Mind   
              ουν       Ηνικ  µονον εδοξαζον ,    ουδενος   ηπτοµην    τη διανοια  
anything else , by which thou differs from others ?  
  τι   αλλο           ω        διαφερεις  των αλλων ; 
The:  It is not likely . (Ουκ εοικεν .) 
Soc:  Accordingly then , I had in mind a certain common-characteristic which thou has    
                   αρα                  διενοουµην    τι            των    κοινων             ων    συ   εχει   
no more than any other human being .  
ουδεν µαλλον  η  τις αλλος             . 
The:  You must have . (Αναγκη .) 
Soc:  Come along then By Zeus !  How in the world , in such a case , could I opine  
209B     Φερε  δη   προς  ∆ιος .    πως       ποτε       εν τω τοιουτω   εδοξαζον  
about thee any more than about anyone else ?  For suppose that I , had in mind , that    
      σε        µαλλον    η  οντινουν  αλλον ;  γαρ θες (τιθηµι) µε  διανοουµενον ως  
Theaitetos himself , is a human who will surely also have a nose and eyes and a mouth , and in 
Θεαιτητος  ουτος  εστιν ανθρωπος ος  αν  η τε και εχη ρινα και οφθαλµος και στοµα και 
this way , surely mention each and every one of thine members . Then can the same conception   
 ουτω                δη              εκαστον        εν        των µελων    .  ουν εσθ’     η  αυτη διανοια   
make me envision Theaitetos any more than Theodoros , or the proverbial “remotest Mysian” ?  
ποιησε  µε  διανοεισθαι  Θεαιτητον  ο τι µαλλον   η   Θεοδωρον , η   των λεγωµενων  τον εσχατον  Μυσων ; 
The:  Why should it ? (Τι γαρ ;)  
Soc:  But if indeed , I have in mind , not only a man having a nose and eyes ,   
209C Αλλ’ εαν  δη    διανοηθω  µη µονον  τον  εχοντα  ρινα και οφθαλµους  
but one with snub nose and protruding eyes , shall I then in turn opine of thee , any more  
αλλα  και τον σιµον τε και  εξοφθαλµον ,   µη         αυ   δοξασω     σε      τι µαλλον  
than of myself than of all others like us ?  
  η    εµαυτον    η       οσοι  τοιουτοι ; 
The:  Not at all . (Ουδεν .) 
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Soc:  But I indeed suspect , that Theaitetos will not be the object of opinion in me , before  
             Αλλ’ γε , οιµαι ,        Θεαιτητος    αν       ου   δοξασθησεται εν εµοι  προτερον 
the same snub nose quality has laid-up in my mind a memorial-imprint , that is different 
η αυτη σιµοτης  καταθηται(κατατιθηµι)  εµοι τι µνηµειον ενσηµηναµενη διαφορον 
from the other examples of snubnosedness which I have seen , and until the other characteristics   
παρ’  των   αλλων             σιµοτητων       ων εγω εωρακα , και  πριν             ταλλα 
out of which thou are composed exist in this way . Then if I should encounter thee tomorrow ,   
   εξ     ων            συ                     ει       ουτω :       και  εαν   η        απαντησω    αυριον  
it will remind me and make me opine correctly about thee . 
αναµνησει  εµε  και  ποιησει  δοξαζειν ορθα  περι σου . 
The:  Most true . (Αληθεστατα .) 
Soc:  Accordingly then , right opinion will also be conversant with differences about each thing ? 
209D             αρα           η ορθη δοξα αν  και  ειη    περι την διαφοροτητα    περι εκαστου . 
The:  So it has indeed come to Light .(Φαινεται γε .) 
Soc:  Then what will still be the case , if The Logos is grasped along with the right opinion ? 
         ουν     τι    αν ετι   ειη                    Το λογον             προσλαβειν   τη  ορθη δοξη ; 
For it will be quite ridiculous , if on the one hand , It commands one to opine in addition to 
γαρ  γιγνεται  πανυ  γελοια   ει        µεν                  η    επιταξις            προσδοξασαι            
Explaining the way in which anything Differs from others .  
    λεγει                  η                  τι     διαφερει των αλλων .  
The:  In what way ? (Πως ;) 
Soc:  The way in which , we have a right opinion how they Differ from other things , but  
                   η    Ων          εχοµεν   ορθην δοξαν    διαφερει          των αλλων  
 then we are commanded to acquire a right opinion of them in so far as they Differ from others .  
             ηµας κελευει        προσλαβειν ορθην δοξαν τουτων     η   διαφερει των αλλων , 
And in this way , on the one hand , this order would produce the same effect as an encrypted       
209E και ουτως           µεν              την επιταξιν  αν  προς       ταυτην                 η  
message wrapped on a pole or a pestle or any such thing with nothing to say .  And on the other   
λεγεται περιτροπη σκυταλης η υπερου η      οτου         ουδεν       λεγοι ,               δε 
hand , the order might more justly be called , the direction given by a blind man ; for to command 
                          αν  δικαιοτερον  καλοιτο       παρακελευσις        τυφλου  :  γαρ το κελευειν 
us to acquire the same thing which we already have , in order that we learn that of which  
προσλαβειν       ταυτα           α           εχοµεν        ,       ινα        µαθωµεν        α  
we already have an opinion , is very much like the order of one born to darkness . 
          δοξαζοµεν                ,  πανυ    εοικεν                 γενναιως  εσκοτωµενω . 
The:  Please tell me , what you intend to learn from what you asked just now ?  
              δη   Ειπε ,       τι  επυθου(πυνθανοµαι)      ως   ερων      δη νυν ; 
Soc:  If , O child , the Command to add Logos Orders us to Know and not merely opine 
        Ει , ω παι ,  το  κελευει προσλαβειν λογον          γνωναι      µη         δοξασαι 
about the Difference , then The Logos would be a Sweet  Possession , 
    την διαφοροτητα , αλλα  λογου      αν  ειη      ηδυ       χρηµ’   
and one of The Most Beautiful of all things pertaining to Knowledge . 
                 του   καλλιστου                των              περι      επιστηµης . 
For to Know is to some degree ,  to Grasp Knowledge ; is it not ? 
210Α γαρ το γνωναι εστιν που   λαβειν  επιστηµην :  η γαρ ; 
The:   Yes it is . (Ναι .) 
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that if thou asked , “What is Knowledge?” it is likely that    
                  Ουκουν                  ερωτηθεις          τι εστιν επιστηµη ,     εοικε      ως  
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our (blind) leader would reply that it is right opinion along with Knowledge of the Difference ;  
          αποκρινειται                 οτι        ορθη  δοξα       µετα    επιστηµης  διαφοροτητος . 
for according to that man , that would be the addition of The Logos .  
 γαρ      κατ’     εκεινον    τουτ’ αν ειη    προσληψις     λογου . 
The:  It is likely . (Εοικεν .) 
Soc:  And so when we are searching for Knowledge , to say that It is right opinion , along with 
                 Και        ηµων  ζητουντων  επιστηµην ,   φαναι ειναι ορθην δοξαν        µετ’    
Knowledge , whether of the difference or of anything else whatsoever , is indeed absolute  
επιστηµης        ειτε     διαφοροτητος   ειτε            οτουουν ,                  γε    πανταπασι 
simplemindedness .  Accordingly then , neither perception , O Theaitetos , nor true opinion ,  
         ευηθες   .                    αρα              ουτε  αισθησις  , ω Θεαιτητε , ουτε  αληθης δοξα  
nor right opinion combined with a rational account , could be Knowledge . 
210B  ουτε  αληθους δοξης  προσγιγνοµενος  µετ’ λογος  αν ειη επιστηµη . 
The:  For it is not Reasonable . (Ουκ εοικεν .)  
Soc:  Are we then , O friend , still pregnant and in any travail with respect to Knowledge ,  
           Η     ουν  , ω φιλε ,  ετι κυουµεν και τι ωδινοµεν            περι       επιστηµης , 
or have we brought forth into the Light , everything ?  
η                   εκτετοκαµεν                       παντα  ; 
The:  Yes indeed by Zeus ! Through thine ministrations , I have said much more than   
              ναι  Και  µα  ∆ι          δια      σε       ειρηκα       εγωγε ειχον πλειω οσα η    
I saw in myself . 
       εν εµαυτω . 
Soc:  Is it not the case then , that on the one hand , The Art of Midwifery declares to us , 
                  Ουκουν                         µεν               η τεχνη µαιευτικη     φησι   ηµιν  
that all these offspring that have been born , are insubstantial , and not worth nurturing ?    
παντα        ταυτα             γεγενησθαι               ανεµιαια       και ουκ αξια τροφης ; 
The:  Absolutely so , indeed . 
          Πανταπασι ουν µεν .  

 
Soc:        44       But now then , if after these , thou undertakes to become pregnant with 
210C                        τοινυν  Εαν µετα ταυτα      επιχειρης   γιγνεσθαι  εγκυµων                   
other beliefs , O Theaitetos , and do become pregnant , thou will be full of better thoughts  
    αλλων     , ω Θεαιτητε ,          εαντε    γιγνη       ,      εσει      πληρης   βελτιονων 
by reason of the present enquiry , and if thou should become empty , thou will be less harsh  
       δια     την  νυν  εξετασιν ,  εαντε             ης            κενος  ,         εσει   ηττον  βαρυς  
and more Gentle with thine associates ; in a Soundminded way , not thinking that thou knows  
και  ηµερωτερος  τοις  συνουσι ,             σωφρονως            ουκ οιοµενος        ειδεναι  
that which thou do not know .   For my Art can only accomplish so much , but no more ,   
      α           µη      οισθα .    γαρ εµη η τεχνη µονον δυναται τοσουτον , δε ουδεν πλεον ,   
nor do I know anything of the things which are known by others , the great and wonderful men   
ουδε  οιδα           τι            οσοι                  ων          οι αλλοι , µεγαλοι και θαυµασοι ανδρες 
who exist today and have existed in the past .  However both my Mother and I were Allotted     
          εισι       τε και             γεγονασι       .         δε        τε    η  µητηρ  και εγω ελαχοµεν  
This Art of Midwifery by The Goddess, She on the one hand , for women , but I , on the other    
ταυτην την µαιειαν    εκ         θεου     ,     η             µεν      των γυναικων , εγω            δε  
hand , for the young and Nobly-born , and for as many as are Beautiful .   
           των νεων τε και  γενναιων    και        οσοι                καλοι .              
                           Therefore , now on the one hand , I must go to the Porch of the King ,     
                               ουν        Νυν µεν  µοι απαντητεον εις την στοαν του βασιλεως  
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to answer to the suit which Meletus , has brought against me .  But on the other hand ,    
210D  επι την γραφην ην Μελητου ,    γεγραπται      µε  :                   δε 
in the morning , O Theodoros , let us meet here again .   
      εωθεν   , ω Θεοδωρε , απαντωµεν δευρο παλιν . 

   
10/18/2006 
10/23/2014 
02/17/2021 

 
For My Dear Friend  

Regina Uliana 
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TIMELINE 
  
  640 BC- Birth of Thales   
  580 BC- Birth of Pythagoras in Samos 
   562 BC- Death of Thales 
   535 BC- Birth of Heraclitus 
   525 BC- Birth of Aeschylus 
   520 BC- Death of Pythagoras 
   515BC-  Birth of Parmenides 
  490 BC- Birth of Protagoras , Persia (Darius) repulsed @ Marathon by Athenians 
  485 BC- Death of Darius I , Xerxes I assumes rule 
  484 BC- Birth of Herodotus in Halicarnassus  
   483 BC- Birth of Gorgias  
   480 BC- Persia (Xerxes) repulsed @ Salamis by “defensive league of maritime states” 
   475 BC- Death of Heraclitus                                           The later Athenian Empire 
   469 BC- Birth of Socrates 
   460 BC- Birth of Thucydides 
   456 BC- Death of Aeschylus 
   450 BC- Parmenides ( 65 ) and Zeno ( 40 ) meet young Socrates ( 19 ) , Birth of Alcibiades 
   446 BC- Herodotus arrives @ Athens 
   445 BC- On the proposal of Anytus , Athenian people voted to award Herodotus a large sum of money   
                  for his recitations of his Histories , @ which , young Thucydides ( 15 ) was present . 
   440 BC- Diotima , “Managing to put off the great plague for 10 years” , instructing Socrates ( 29 ) 
   443 BC- Periclean/Athenian colony founded @ Thurii , Herodotus one of its members 
   432-429 BC- Socrates ( 38 ) and Alcibiades ( 19 ) @ Potidaean Expedition 
   431 BC- The Peloponesian War breaks out  
   430 BC- The great plague breaks out 
   429 BC- Death of Pericles : close of “The Golden Age”  
   427 BC- Birth of Plato , The revolution @ Cocyra  
   425 BC- Death of Herodotus ( 59 ) 
   424 BC- Socrates ( 42 )and Alcibiades ( 24 ) @ Delion ( Socrates’ 24 hour “Vision”) 
   423 BC- Aristophanes’ “The Clouds” won third prize for comedy @ The Festival of Dionysus  
   420 BC- Death of Protagoras  
   417 BC- Birth of Theatetus 
   416 BC- Agathon’s Victory Celebration of The Lenaea , Socrates ( 53 ) , Alcibiades ( 35 ) 
   415 BC- Plato @ ( 12 ) , Athenian fleet sets off on disastrous expedition against Syracuse   
   415-413 BC- The Sicilian expedition 
   411 BC- Death of Euripides 
   404 BC- Death of Alcibiades , The Athenian Oligarchic (The Thirty) revolution under Cleisthenes ,  
                  including Charmides and Critias , (Apology 32c) Plato ( 23 ) Socrates ( 65 ) 
                  Athens surrenders empire to Sparta , Thucydides returns to Athens under general amnesty 
   401 BC- Xenophon’s “The March Up Country”   
   400 BC- Death/murder of Thucydides 
   399 BC- Death/execution of Socrates ( 70 ) Socrates meets Theatetus ( 16 ) 
   386 BC- The Academy founded by Plato ( 40 ) 
   378 BC- Death of Gorgias 
   371 BC- Sparta defeated by Theban Army under Epaminondas  
   370 BC- Athens attempts restoration of its empire . Partially successful . 
   369 BC- Death of Theatetus ( 49 ) Renowned geometrician  
   356 BC-Birth of Alexander 
   347 BC- Death of Plato ( 81 )        
   336 BC- Alexander ( 20 ) succeeds Phillip 
   323 BC- Death of Alexander 
                   
       0 AD 
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